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p R E F A C E.

A
T  my return from Italy, In the year,. 1778, I once more vifited. Spain, and traverfcd 

the whole kingdom.^)* This journey afforded me the- greater pleafure, from not- 

only being, verfed in the Spanifh language, but having made many friends and ac

quaintance during my former refidence in that kingdom, befides, being no flranger to their 

manners and cuftoms; which circumftance greatly contributed to increafe my amufcment, and. 

render my travels far more agreeable than they would have been to. a perfon in adds eligible: 
predicament.

On my arrival, at Madrid, the ingenious and elaborate work of Don Guillermo Bowles 

firft fell into-my hands. This valuable treatife is defigned as an imrodu&ion to the Natural 

Hijlbryand, Fhyjical Geography of the kingdom of Spain, for the execution of which the author 

was very well qualified, having been employed many years by his Catholic Majefty in vifiting. 

mines and other purpofes tending to the improvement of that kingdom, in different branches. 

of mineralogy, and other ufeful arts. Upon the pcrufal of this production, it occurred to me,, 

that at a period'when WaluraVHifiory is. To much cultivated, a more perfe£t.acquaintance with, 

a country, which had'bitherto in this rerpeff almoff efcaped philoiophical'enquiry, would meet 

the approbation of an Engliih reader; more efpecially as we might be induced to expe& from 

inch a wTriter, abundant variety of accurate information, that could not be offered by any com

mon inveftrgator: particularly when the many inconveniencies of bad roads, and other embar- 

raffments, that offer themfelves perpetually in that kingdom, are conGdered. I have therefore 

availed myfelf. of, this work as my. chief guide with refpeff to the principal objects of natural 

hiftory, without being, a mere copyiil in every, minute detail; but on the contrary, fuch original, 

remarks are- offered as I flatter myfelf will not.be unacceptable to. the candid, reader.

W e are Informed by Mr. Bowles, that Having cafually (in 1752) met with at Paris, Don 

Antonio de-UHoa, now an admiral in the Spaniih fleet, he was induced by this gentleman to 

enterrinto the ffervice of Spain, and that he foon after Get out for that kingdom to receive his 

inftru&ions, and’to put them into execution. In this commrflion he was affociated with Don, 

Jofeph Solano, who in-1773, was appointed governor of St. Domingo ; Don Salvador de Me

dina, who died at California, whither he went to make obfervations upon the tranGt of Venus; 

and Don Pedro Saura, an advocate of Madrid. Tire two former gentlemen were naval officers, 

and well known by their literary abilities ana travels..

The firft objeff that; engaged'Mr. Bowles’s attention was aninfpeffion into the quickfilver 

mine o f Almaden, in La Mancha, at that time greatly neglefted, though a place of the utrooft

(a) This was my third voyage-to Spain.
(¿) Introduccioa a la hiftoria naturaly a la geograJiafifica de EGpana, por Don Guillermo Bowles. Ma

drid* 1775, 4to.
a coniequencel



conference to the Spaniards, as they extrait from the cinnabar ore of that mine, the major 

part of the quipkfilver that is require for the working of their filver mines in America.— Mr. 

Bowles relates that he let out for Almaden on the 17th of Ju ly , 1753, and having with great 

attention vifited the mines, he offered new propofals to the Spanifh miniftry, in which was con

tained a more eligible procefs than that which had been adopted for extra&ing the quickfilver, 

which was certified by experiments made on the fpot, in the prefenee of the king s officers, 

which received the approbation of government, and ferved to fix him in their fervice. Several 

vears after this firft expedition he'continued his progrefs through nioft of the provinces of 

Spain, of which he has given rather a defultory, though curious account, which he laid before 

the public, and publiihed at Madrid in 1775, dedicated to his catholic majefty Charles the third.

In the letters which _I riow mefent to the nublic, I have included mofi of the obfcrvations 

and remarks of Mr. ■ Bowles in the courfe of his various jouraies, from the year 1752 down to 

the prerent time, which were read with great applaufe by the Spaniards, and bought up with 

fuch eagemefs, that in 1778 no copies were to be found. A  tranflation was foon after made 

into french by the vifcount de Flavigny. who has every where literally followed the original 

text, without any additional note or obfervation (a) : in the progrefs of a work of fo extenfive a 

nature, which eomprifes fuch a variety of fubjeib, we could not reafonably exped that Mr# 

Bowles, as a foreigner, and more particularly at his advanced age, could fet before the public, 

in the metropolis of Spain, fo elaborate a performance, without the aflaftance of a native per

fectly acquainted with his maternal language, till now fo little introduced in philofophical re- 

feaiches, though extremely copious and expreffive.

Accordingly yve find no lefs a perfon in the literary world than the ingenious and erudite 

Don Nicholas de Azara, the prefent Spanifh agent at the court of Rome, the revifor of this 

work ; but notwith(landing this extraordinary afliftance, there remain many obfcure paflages 

in different parts of the text, which neceflarily render an exad tranflation extremely difficult, 

as well as tedious and difagreeable. Some paffages are merely local, and would therefore af

ford little or no entertainment to an Englifli reader. W e find moreover, that in his introduc

tion he is compelled, from a deficiency of expreffion applicable to his fubje&, to enter into te- 

riious details. The ambiguity of the Spaniih language perplexes him, and throws a cloud over 

bis meaning. After this he further tells us, that [he confines himfelf to no kind of order or 

method ; one chapter treats of Valencia, the next of Aragon, another of Bifcay, Catalonia, or 

fhe Efcurial, and what is fo ire what Angular, the thirtieth chapter prefents us with his firfi jour

ney from Bayonne into Spain. Judging it expedient to avoid fuch conftffion, I have endea

voured to arrange his materials iri a proper manner; and have accordingly divided this 

\vork into two parts. The firfl eomprifes the journey to Madrid, by the way of Navarre, 

then I enter into a defeription of the northern parts of Spain, which includes many remarka

ble objeds in Caftile, Aragon, and Bifcay. In the fecond parr, departing from Madrid, I tra-

(«) IntrodufHoa a Hufloire, naturelle et a la geographic phyfiqne de L’Efpagne traduit d? ¡’original Ef-> 
£>agaol dc Guillermo Bowles, par le Vicomte de Flavigny. Paris, 1775.8vo.

■17 p R 12 F A C 12.
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P r e f a c e . V

verfe the provinces of Eftremadura, Andalufia, Grenada , Murcia, Valencia, and Catalonia; and 

though many of thefe ‘diftri&s have been the immediate objeSs of my obfervation, I ingenu- 

ouily acknowledge that the chief remarks, with regard to the natural hiftory of thofe provinces, 

are from Mr. Bowles’s valuable memoirs; where I have differed from liim in opinion, my 

objedion is thrown into a note ; and where I judged extraneous matter was introduced, 

it is fuppreffed; upon the whole, if I can derive the merit of giving thefe iheets an 

Engliih drds, or afford any kind of novelty by enlivening the text, I fliall be Fatisfied in hav

ing compaiTcdmy defign ; more efpecially, if  the literati fhould indulge me with the opinion, 

that I have offered them any thing deferving their attention, which has not appeared before in 

print, occalioned by the dearth of refearch in a country fo rich neverthelefs in materials, that 

Mr. Bowles juftly calls it u A  Virgin Land.”

There are, I  flatter myfelf, fome parts of this book, which cannot, in any refpeil, be couG- 

dered as borrowed from Mr. Bowles’s work : in thofe parts the hiftorian and the antiquary 

may probably meet with fuch detached pieces, as have hitherto eicaped their obfervation. 

I mull acknowledge that I  am like wife indebted to the works o f the celebrated Don Antonio 

Ponz, fecretary to the royal academy o f San Fernando at Madrid, whofe travels through Spain 

have met with univerfal applaufe and recommended him to the royal favour. As the extenGvd 

circulation of Pom's works induced Mr, Bowles not to quote from them, I have been prevail

ed upon to avail myfelf of them, judging they would be agreeable to the Englifh reader, and 

have endeavoured to blend the quotations with the text, in fuch a manner as I deemed would 

render them the raoft acceptable; my defign being merely intended as an efifay to afford a guide 

to future travellers. It is offered to the public in the flattering expeftauon that it may ftimu- 

late more capable travellers to inveiHgate the fubje&s it treats o f with greater judgment and 

accuracy, A fummary account of the mineral waters of Trillo is introduced with a fimilax view- 

It is fele&ed from the judicious treatife of Dr, Ortega, F. R, S. and I am indebted to the ob- 

fervations of the late Don Jofeph Quer, his Majefty’s Surgeon, for what is offered on the vir

tues o f the Perennial leaved Strawberry tree.

I f  it fhould be urged that I have taken too great liberties wuh Mr* Bowles's text, let it be re

marked, I have invariably prefixed his name at the head of each letter, any part of the contents 

o f which is borrowed from him, to acknowledge fairly my obligation. I have likewife endea

voured to dojuflice to his ideas as far as the great variation of idioms would allow ; it being as 

diflant as poffible from my intentions to depredate in the fmalleft degree, the extraordinary 

merit, which muff impartially be aferibed to his uncommon talents. To what I have faid I  

muff fubjoin that it never was my intent to produce a tranflation of his book; o f which many 

curious pieces are omitted relative to platina, thfe Mexican mines, and other mifcellaneous mat

ter. On the whole I have aimed at catching the quinteflence o f his book. I  have ventured to 

communicate it to my countrymen for their inftru&ion, benefit, and entertainment. How far 

I  have fucceeded, I leave to the candid, the intelligent reader; but lhall venture to fay" with 

Wentworth Dillon. Earl of Rofcommon,
. : ThC



VI

The genuine fenfe intelligibly told, ^

Shews a tranflator both difcreet and bold. . >

It now behoves me to apologize for the many defers and imperfections that will prefeuC 

tbemfelves to the eye of criticifm in the courfe of peruiing this work, Should my fiyle appear 

cold and inanimate when I  climb the bleak fnowy mountains of Aragon and Biicay, how much 

more muñ I dread-languor and torpidity in the fruitful plains o f Andalufia and Granada; or 

amidlt the flowery lawns of captivating Valencia. But thus Gtuared at the bar of criticihn, I 

tiuft myfelf to the candour of my jury, the impartial public; let me plead in defence o f any de- 

feds in language, a long abfence from my dative country, which however afforded' me great 

fatisfadion, more particularly at the Court of Vienna, from the extraordinary favours I had the 

honour to receive there, from two fucceffive emperors.

It yields me a moft Battering retrofped to repafs in my memory, the various friendly offices I 

received from many diffinguilhed perfóns, during my tour through different parts of Spain, 

and alfo the affiflance of ibme of my' friends iii England, in the execution of this deflgn. I  hope 

my learned friend, Dr. Withering, will pleafs to accept my Gncereft acknowledgments for his 

very liberal affiflance and obliging revifion of this work. I  am further particularly indebted 

for many communications to a Gentleman, whofe long- refidence in Spain, gave him the bed 

opportunities of information, equal to his kind difpofition to promote literary relearches there,.1 

and to whofe friendly affiflance the-firit hiiffirian of the-age has expreffíd füch particular obli

gations, ' ■

The reader need not be furpmed. that I have not engaged in politics, naval or military ope

rations ; they were foreign to my fubjecA, which leads not to fpeak of fleets or armies, or the 

efforts of contending princes, no more than of national characters. The refearches of nature, 

alone, and the admiration of providence in their difeovery, afford an ample field for, the philo.* 

fophic traveller!' If 1 have fometimes expatiated on the qualities or excellence of Spaniih pro

el uftio ns ffi), I hope, neveithelefs, it will not be thought, that I mean to leilen or feel left 

warmth for the innumerable advantages of my own country, wherein, if  we have not the rich 

fruits of the fouthem climes, we enjoy fo many other effential benefits, fuperadded to the great- 

efl abundance of every neceffary, every convenience of hfe, as1 cannot fail, from our infular' 

fituation, to render us a mod happy people. Thus even fuppofing for a moment we grant to

other nations every advantage of a luxuriant climate, or that the Spaniard lives in ten degrees 

of more indulgent ikies;

T is  Liberty that crowns Britannia’s ifle*.

And makes her barren rocks, and her bleak mountains fmile,

r, a  d d i s o m .
Birmingham, April 15, 1780.

(it) Even the great Linnsens, fpeaking of the natural advantages of the climate of Portugal has faid, 
Bone Dcus! Si Lufitani nofeent fua bona naturx, quam infelices effent, plerique alii, qui non poffident 

terra s Exóticas, See Linnaeus in eptftola die, 12 Februarií, 1765.

P R E F A C E .
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> WITH A VIEW T O  ILI.USTRATE THE

• NATURAL HISTORY AND PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY

O F  T H A T  K I N G D O M .

T R A V E L S  th rou gh  S P A I N ;

P A R T  I .

L E T T  E K  I.

Bivtfion of the Kingdom of S P A IN .

T H E ’dominions of Spain are generally claffed 
by their writers in the following order. The 
kingdom of Spain,, coniiiting of Old and New 

Caftile; the kingdoms of Leon, Aragon, Navarre, Gra
nada,, Valencia, Galicia ,̂ Seville, Cordova, Murcia, 
Jaen, and Majorca ; the principalities of Ailurias, and 
Catalonia, the provinces of Eftremadura^ Guipufcoa, 
and Alava, and the lordfhips of Bifcay, and Molina: they 
are bounded by th.e Cantabrian ocean, or. bay of Bifcay, 
on the north, by the Pyrenean mountains and the Medi
terranean, towards the eaft; by the ftreights of Gibraltar

A. and



and the Mediterranean, which divide it from Africa, on 
the fouth, add by great Atlantic Ocgan on the weft : 
lying between 36 and 43 degrees o f north latitude, and 
between 8* 23.  longitude, reckoning from the iiland of 
Ferro, the itioft wriWh bf the 'C^iiafy iflands The 
Pyrenean mountains ¿Be the higheft id Spain, extend
ing from the ocean to the Mediterranean, feveral others 
branching out, as from their root, fuch as m6unt Idu- 
beda now called Montes de Oca, the Orbiorij Moncayo, 
the Puerto de Pajares, or pafs from Caftile to Afturias, 
the Puerto de Guadarrama, which feparates the two Caf- 
tiles, that of Molina, of Cuenca, of Confuegra, of Al- 
caraz, of Segura, of Gazorla*- and the Montes Marianos 
now called the Sierra Morena(^): the Puerto del Rey(<?),

2 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

(a) Defcripcion de la provinciade Madrid, por Thomas Lopez, Madrid, 1763, iamo.

(2?) Sierra is a general naine in Spain for all wild diflri&$ whofe rugged appearance feems to 

referable the notches of a few (which is Sierra in Spanifli.) O f thefe places the Sierra Mo- 

rena in Andalufia is oneof the moil extenlive and bleak. Tranflaied literally it anfwers to 

our Engliih word, Black-Heaths— -The inhabitant o f fuch a country is called Serrano, and if 

the diftrid is fmall, it is called Serrania,

(c) The word Puerto is applied to palles from one province to another where duties are 

paid. I could not help fmiling to read in a modem geographer, that Ordunna, (becaufe there 

is a Puerto there) has a good harbour, when it is an inland city FeVen leagues ■ from Bilboa. 

J . Barrow’s geog, didh. s vbl. fob «4 edition revifed and cqrre&ed, J 763.

A t many of thefe Pwrtar there are ludicrous duties eftabhihed, as For example, at the Puerto 

del Jle}' in Sierra Momna a lingular toll is paid for monkies, parrots, negroes, and guittars 

unlefs played upon at the time : married wGmeh imleis in company with their hufbands or 

producing certificates;— viz* for ady monkey, parrot or ingqiar bird, ontreaL vdkn\ a gui- 

tane, one ptfetu-, any drum-, unlefe the kings, onopcfeta; a woman as above defcribed, one 

rta} velton; a travelling mule, one quarto. . ..

which



which commands the communication between Gaftilo 
and Andalufia, and the Puerto del Muradal, where lies 
that famous pafs called las Navas de Tolofa, celebrated 
for the vi&oiy obtained there in tuxo, over the king of 
Morocco, and other paffes of lefs note*

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .  $

Amongft the rivers, thé Ebro has its fource near Fon- 
tibre, fix leagues from Aguilar del Campo, paffes by 
Logrono, Viana, Calahorra, Tudela, Zaragoffa, Mequi- 
nenza, and Tortofa, and a little lower falls into the Me
diterranean at the Atfaque iflands*

The -Guadalquivir has its fonrce in the Sierra de Segu
ra, paffes by Beas, Baeza, Andujar, Cordova, Loxa and 
Seville, and enters the ocean at Sail Lucar deBarrameda, 
receiving in its courfe the waters of the rivers Guadal- 
bullon and Genii.

The Tagus r ife  in the Sierras near Albarracin, paffes 
by Zurita, Aranjuez* Toledo, Ahaaaraz, Alcantara, Ah- 
rantes, Santarem, and Liibon, where it is three miles 
broad and enters the ocean, having the tide as high 
as Santarem, and receiving in its courfe the waters 
of the Jarama* Manzanares, Guadaxama, AHberche, and 
others..

The Guadiana rifes about four leagues from Montiel in 
the Laguna Ruydera* and after running under ground

A 2 appears



aippea'rs. a gain S nea r ; Damie 1;: a t t He lakes a or 1 agunes 
called-Ojos.'de Guadiana ^  the! Eyes bfrOuadfana,^ then 
paffes' by Calatrava, Ciudad Real/ Medellin, Merida, 
Badajo‘z?J and Ayamonte, whdre it  falls, into the ocean, 
after running for; feme-: :timeo in Alehtejo^ in Portu
gal, and fe pa rating that kingdom from Spain, having 
Caftro Marin of Portugal on the well., and Ayamonte on 
-the eaft. • - •• • ! :■  . :

The Duero rifes in the Sierra of Ofbion and paifes by 
Soria, Almazan, Ofma, San Eftevan de Gorraaz, Aranda 
de Duero, Roa, Simancas, Tordefillas, Toro, Zamora, 
Miranda de Duero, Lamego, and enters the ocean at 
Oporto, receiving the rivers Erefma, Adaja, Pifuerga, 
Ezla, Agueda, and others.

The MinHo has its fource in Galicia near Caftro del 
Rey. It runs South Weft and paffes by Lugo, Orrenfe 
and Tuy., after which it divides Galicia from Portugal, 
and falls into the Atlantic at Gaminha.

Other fmaller rivers are alfo worthy of notice fuch as 
the Segura* Guadalaviar, Lobregat, Gaya, Vidafo, Tinto, 
Guadalate, &c. - -

Spain may be faid to enjoy a , temperate. and healthy 
air, neither fo cold a:s the northern regions, nor fo burn

ing

4 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H !  /SPAIN.



T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N , 5

ingas the fcorching heats of Africa, and abounds in cat
tle, game, fowl, corn, wool, filk, wax, honey, excellent 
wine, brandy, oil, and fugar, all kinds of fruit and pulfe, 
aromatic herbs and plants, the fineft of oaks, quarries of 
marble, alabafter, jafper, and other precious ftones; 
mines of iilver, lead, copper, iron, mercury, antimony, 
and cobalt: in fhort every natural advantage tending 
to the pleafure and happinefs of mankind.

The territories of Spain are faid to contain 25,000 
fquare leagues (a). According to returns made to. the 
Count de Aranda in 1768, the general population of 
the whole, including the Canaries and Mediterranean 
iilands, amounted .to about nine millions of fouls* In 
the year 1778 it was further calculated to be between ten 
and eleven millions, and fuppofed to be increafing.

(a) The Spatdfli league is 7680 varas. 17 Spaniih leagues make one degree, equal to 

20 French leagues.

Three Caitilian feet make one vara of CaiUle, whofe length is about 33 inches Englifli.

L E T T E R



T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

L E T  T  E R II.

Itinerary from Bayonne to Pamplona, and from thence to Madrid. 

A mine of fal gem at Valtierra deferibed.

QUITTING Bayonne I proceeded on my journey 
, towards Spain (#), and travelling through an un

even country, I began to perceive a fpecies of flaty ftone 
which announced the vicinity of the Pyrenees about half 
a league diftant. The environs of Anoa are moun
tainous. The farmers manure the ground with lime tt> 
fow maiz or Indian corn, laying on a greater quantity for 
wheat, without which it yields nothing, which proves the 
neceffity of this method to cheriih and expand the tough 
and cold foil in mountainous countries.

Half a league from Anoa a rivulet forms the boundary 
between France and Spain, The country is covered 
with fern, which they cut and heap in piles, till it rots 
and ferves for manure. In the arable land, and where 
cattle have grazed, there are two kinds of mint, ground 
ivy, and other ufual plants. You next pafs a Garthulian

(¿)TThe itinerary tff Mr. Bowles isfupported in this letter, with refpe£t to natural hifiory, 

and further illuit rated with the hiftorical part not mentioned hy that writer.

conventj



convent at thé foot of a high mountain chiefly of 
quartz (#), whole fummit is a rock of purplifb fand, and 
from thence defcend to the. firft village in Spain called 
Maya* feated in a valley where they have good crops of 
maiz and turneps, and whofe foil though not calcareous 
produces equally the fame kind of plants. Such as the 
elder, henbane, nightlhade, fwallow wort, figwort, thorn- 
apple* hawthorn and bullace tree. After palling the vil
lage of Elizondo and traverfing the vale, I afcended a 
mountain of blueiih lime rock with fine beech towards 
the top, its fides lined with many other trees, fuch as el
der, hawthorn, and holm. This mountain is one of the 
higheft in this country ; but in fpeaking of the plants 
found here, I only mean fuch as are feen in that part ftill 
uncultivated, for where the ground has been opened, 
and near the inn called Venta de Belate, not far from 
the top of the mountain, being acceflible to animals, the 
following plants are to be feen, celandine, mint, cuckow- 
flower, crowfoot, plantain, fowthiftle, figwort, archan
gel, dock, arfmart, and two forts of maidenhair on the 
walls, from whence I judge that if a houle was built on 
the higheft and molt barren mountain, and the ground 
manured with the dung of animals, we ihould foon per
ceive the fame plants that are obferved in the neigh-

T & A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N ,  7

(ij) Quartz is a hard vitrifiafale flone,fomethmg intermediate betwixt rock cryflals add flints 

or qpake verifiable ilones, well known to rpetallurgifls, mijieralogifts, arid miners. Accord

ing to Croiifled, it is e alter to be known than defcribed.

bourhood



bourhood of. villages and in plains, and that it is not 
a good rule to judge of the height of a mountain by the 
appearance of plants, if no diftimftion is made between 
the fpontaneous ones and the others, elfe we might con
clude that the little hill of Meudon near Paris is as high 

as the Pyrenees.

From the Venta de Belate it is an eafy defeent into 
another vale well cultivated with vines and corn, which 
extends as far as the city of Pamplona, capital of the 
kingdom of Navarre. In this vale there is a wood of 
ftately oaks, with plenty of box, thorntree, wild Vofes 
and other common plants of cultivated countries. You 
keep: conftantly an the borders of a rivulet running 
among ft round fand-ftone of a purple colour, fimilar to 
thofe on the other fide towards France. I faw the fol
lowing plants in the plains of Pamplona, on the fide of 
the roads, in the fields and the vineyards; two forts of 
eringo, one called the hundred headed fort, and the other 
with large leaves,, poppy, do.ckweed, white horehound, 
vipergrafs, elder, white: goofegrafs, devilfbit, cinquefoil, 
croffwort, henbane, tutfan, agrimonyr teafel, hawthorn* 
reft harrow, crowfoot and bullace^

In this plain it is clearly feen How the limy rock de
cays, for in an almoft perpendicular fiffure above an 
hundred feet high, the earth which at firft fight and even

to

8 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .
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to the touch appears to be clay* is nothing more than li
my earth* mixed with a final! portion of clay, the refult of 
rotten plants as I experienced with the acid I always 
carry with toe whenever I travel. The fame fort of 
earth of a blueifh colour is found near Pamplona, but 
harder, and £o very hard in a hill oppofite to the city, as. 
to deferve the name of {tone, difpofed in ftrata with 
the fame obliquity as the fi fiure abovementioned, alt 
which proves the decompofition of the rocks ̂

Leaving Pamplona I traverfed a champaign country 
for two leagues and a half to the mountain oppofite* 
which having paffed, a variety of cultivation takes 
place. Some limy rocks are fo barren, that nothing is 
to be Teen hut butchers broom, a few oaks-, juniper, and! 
lavender, for two leagues and a half further, when I ar
rived at the city of Tafalla; then paffing an extenfive plain 
full of aromatic plants, had five leagues to Caparrofo* 
This plain may be thrown into four divifions, the firfl 
from Tafalla being olive trees, the fecond vineyards, the 
third corn-fields, and the fourth barren, except a few 
olive trees and fome corn-fields near Caparrofo, where a 
hill divides the plain, and now and then* the rounded! 
purple ilone fhews itfelf again the fame as in France^

From Capairofo I croffed a high hill where any miner 
might miftake the fteata of gypfeous ftone which is only 
one or two inches thick, for fpar, but you may dig as.

B  d e e p j
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■ deep as you pleafe, and n e v e r  find any thing but gyp- 
fum, which is very feldom feen where there is mine
ral. The country, is every where barren and miferable, a 
perfect defert without water, and nothing but rofemary, 
lavender, and a few ftarved oaks. After quitting this 
wretched diftrid a fertile plain opens to the eye, fuppli- 
ed by wheels with water from the Ebro, and here I faw 
the tamariik, which is a beautiful plant when in flower.

From Caparrofo it is four leagues to the Ebro in a 
plain bordered by a chain of hills from eaft to well, 
compofed- of limy earth mixed with gypfeous ftpne, 
fometimes in ftrata, granulated, or in maffes, white as 
fnow. This chain extends about two leagues, and to
wards the middle, where it is the higheft, ftands the vil
lage of Valtierra: about half way up, there is a mine of 
foffil common fait, which being tranfparent and refemb- 
ling chryftal, goes by the name of Salgem, and is feen 
above ground where the {haft is made at the entrance of 
the mine. About twenty paces within, one obferves that 
the fait, which is white and abundant, has penetrated 
into the very beds of gypfeous ftone. This mine may 
be about four hundred, paces in length, with feveral late
ral fhafts, upwards of eighty paces, fupported by pillars 
of fait, and gypfum, which the miners have very judici- 
ouily left at proper diftances, fo that it has alLthe ap
pearance of a gothic cathedral* The fait follows the

dire&ion
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«Kreiliou of the hill, inclining a little to the north, like 
the ftra-ta of gypfum, being comprifed in a fpace about 
five feet in height without variation, and feems to have, 
corroded feveral beds of gypfum, and marl, and infinu- 
ated itfelf into their place, though much, of thofe fube 
fiances ftill remain*

At the end of the principal ihaft, the miners have 
carried out a branch to the right, where the faline bed 
appears to have followed exactly the inclination of the 
hill, which in that part is very perpendicular: this ftrafum 
of fait defcends to the valley, and goes on to the oppo~ 
fite h ill; which regularity deftroys the fyftem of thofe: 
who pretend that fal gem is formed by the evaporation 
occafioned by fubterraneous fire* If this was the cafe, 
the beds would not be undulated in this manner, re- 
iembling thofe of coal at diamond, near Lyons, in 
France, or thofe of afphaltos (¿z)? in Alface, that follow 
the elevation and declivity of the hills or vallies, the bfi-

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N ,  t i

(a) Afphaltos or Jewijfc bitumen is To called from the lake Afphaltites or dead fea in Judea, 

which riles up in the. nature of a liquid pitch, and floats upon the furface of the water like 

other oleaginous bodies, and is condenfed by. degrees through the heat of the fun $ the Jews’ 

formerly ufed it to embalm their dead. The Arabs gather it for pitching their Ihips, but; 

Europeans life it in medicinal compofitions, efpecially in tlieriaca, or Venice treacle * asalfo* 

a- fine black yarailh, in imitatien*of that of China. R olfs did. of commerce. London, 1761..

The origin of bitumens is an interelling queftion, concerning which naturalifls are not agreed, 

fome imagining that they eflentially belong to the mineral kingdom, and others that they 

proceed originally from vegetable fubflances; we. mull allow this latter opinion to be the mofb 

probable, ike. See did. of. chemiflry, tranflated from the French. London, printed foir 

X. Cadell, 1777-
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turnen often floating on the water when it meets with it» 
I am o f opinion that fait grows in the mine like mine
rals, that coal is thé produit of foffil wood, as appears 
from fuch remnants as áre found in the mines (#), and 
that the afphaltbs is produced by thewater of fome fpring. 
I examined attentively thefe ftrata o f fait, comparing 
them with the matter in which they are embedded. I 
obferved the roof to be of gypfum with aromatic plants, 
then two inches of white fait, fep ara ted from the gypfum 
by a few threads of faline earth, then, three fingers 
breadth of pure fait, with two of ftone fait, and a coat 
of earth, next another blueifh bed, followed by two 
inches of fait ; and laftly, other beds alternately of earth, 
and chryftaline fait to the bed of the mine, which is 
gypfeous ftone undulated like the reft, defcending to 
the valley, and riling on the oppoiite hills. The ftrata 
of faline earth are of a dark blue, but thofe of fait, are 
white. This mine is of a great elevation with refpecft to 
the fea, for you always go up hill to it from Bayonne, 
excepting thofe cafual defcents which are infeparable 
from mountainous countries,

(a} It Iras been ailetted that coals being fometimes produced from clay fáturated by petrol ■ 

leinn, may he found in any place or Êtoation where clay or argillaceous líate is to be met 

with, in ancient fimple or modern flratified mountains, as well as on, and in volcanic moun

tains, and that henceforth coals will not be confidered as couftantly produced from trees, 

plants, and forefts, buried by inundations, though many coal mines may have had fuch an 

origin. See Ferber smineralqgical hifloiy of Bohemia, page 30S, note 5, prefixed to Baron 

Born s travels through Tranlilvania and Hungary, tranflated by R. E. Rafpe, London, 1777.  .

- - It
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It is a continual afcent from Valtierra to Agreda* the 
firft town in Caftile, on the top of one of the higheft 
mountains in Spain called Moncayo, whofe rocks fo de*̂  
compofe into earth* as to be covered with plants, de
fer via g the attention of a botanift, from the great va
riety thence afforded in the vegetable kingdom. From 
Agreda the country is well cultivated to Hinojafo, with
out any trees or plants, as far as Almeriz, and forwards 
to Almazan, on the banks of the Puero: examining this 
diftrid, which produces wheat and barley, I difcovered 
lime rock at a few feet from the furface, which for a great 
extent has an outward coat of fandy foil, with quartz and 
fand ftone totally different from the bottom, which gives 
it the appearance of a foreign matter brought from a 
diftance., The phenomenon is lingular, and thofe who 
are fond of hypothefes have here an ample field to em
ploy their imagination.

■ Leaving Almazan you rife upon an eminence which 
affords an extenfive profpe<5t, the country at a diftance 
having the appearance of a plain, the eye not being abkr. 
to catch the many irregularities of ground. After fome 
leagues of uncultivated land, the country improves ; 
three leagues and a half further, I came to Paredes, and 
crofting a barren plain arrived at Baraona, then palling 

t over the fteep hill of Atienza, the coniines of the two
Caftiles,



Gañiles, I came in five hours to Xadraque, and four 
leagues further, to Flores; about half way, there is a 
place where there are hills with great clefts. One evi
dently fees they were caufed by the rains which carry 
away the limy earth, and that all that country had. been 
a plain, for the parts that remain without gullies, have 
a bottom of hard rock, and in proportion as the water: 
makes its way through, they form gullies * I faw fome 
juft beginning, with a likelihood of riling into hills in the: 
courfe of twenty years ; from whence I conjecture, that 
i f  fome hills give way, and crumble into plains, others* 
in the courfe of time by the motion of waters* gradually' 
form tbemfelves into mountains.

In paffing this road, you go through a wood of fcarlefc 
€>ak, whofe leaves are covered with the gall infeéi, and> 
on coming out of the wood, find a well cultivated 
country with vineyards, corn fields, and plenty of 
thyme, lavender, fantal, and fage; then pafs by the 
village of Hita at the foot of a pyramidieal hill, rearing 
its lofty creft above the others, like a great rock in the; 
fea, with an old Mooriih caftle on its fummit

i4 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

Having croffed thej river Henares you enter a fertilfe 
plain with a great deal of fmall grained fandy pebble. It> 
is remarkable that on entering New Caftile* ftone o f 
this kind is always found, even in hills of limy eart î

after
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after palling a range of cultivated hills I arrived at the 
famous city of Alcala de.Henares, with an univerfity 
founded in 1499, by that great ftatefman Cardinal 
Ximenez de Cifneros, who alfo endowed it with a good 
library, and printed here, at his own expence, the firfl 
polyglotbible, known.by the name of Complutenfian. 
The univerfity is ahandfome ftrudure, Ximenes is buri
ed in the church with an elegant monument, by Domi
nico of Florence. The medallion of the Cardinal has 
been removed from the tomb into the library. Before 
I leave Alcala, let me entertain you with a ftory related 
by the witty Don Antonio Po.nz, fecretary of the royal 
academy of San Fernando, at Madrid, in his tour 
through Spain, who, vifiting the convent of San Diego, 
belonging to the Francifcans, thus expreifes himfelf; 
“  I could not fwallow two pills that my conductor en
deavoured to ram down my throat, which, for his part, 
he feemed to have very eafily digefted. He ihewed me 
a piiture of St. Jerome in a cardinals robe, and a red 
hat, which is quite out of charailer, and wanted to per- 
fuade me it was a portrait of Cardinal Wolfey; after that 
would make me believe it was valued at fifteen thoufand 
dollars {£* 2500) though I was ftartled at the fum, I did 
not choofe to difpleafe the perfon who was doing me a 
favour. I muft not forget to tell you I alfo faw, in a 
chapel, on the altar of St. Francis, the head of that 
faint in clay, painted to imitate nature, I do not know

what



whàt you will think of the manner in which I was affa- 
red it was made ; a potter had placed his veffels in the 
oven to be baked, and behold one of them came out 
changed into this head! you may believe it i f  you 
pleafe ; many believe it at Alcala ! for my part, as I know 
no other circumftances of this miracle, and have no 
other authority than that of my guide, with his tale about 

■ the fifteen thoufand dollars, I am rather fufpicious (a).”

Aleala is only fix leagues from Madrid, and belongs 
to the Archbilhop of Toledo ; it gave birth to Miguel 
Cervantes de Saavedra, the celebrated author of the much 
admired romance of Don Quixote (¿). The country

(a) Viàge de Efpatoa par Don Antonio Ponz, tom i , Madrid, 1776*

(b) Miguel CerVabtes de Sa ave dm was born at Akala de Henares thè 9 th of Oitbber 1547^ 

and died at Madrid the 23d of April, 1616. The fame nominal day as his illuftrious co- 
temporary Shakefpear.

There is inch a variety of matter and fa  many beautiful pafiàges and alfufions in Don* 

Quixote, that it is impofiible to travel through Spain, without their frequently occurring ter* 

the mind. Don Guillermo Bowles hasoccafionally quoted him, and I hope I may be al

lowed the fame liberty. This book is one of thofe capital pieces only underftood by thofe 

who can read him in the Original. W e  may now Toon éxpeik a new andxlallical edition o£ 

Don Quixote printed in England m the original Spaniih, illultrated by annotations and ex̂ - 

trads from the hiftorians, poets and romances of Spain and Italy, and other writers ancient 

arid iribd'elH, with a gloflàry and indexes, by the Reverend John Bowie, M . A* E. S. A . Sea: 

letter to the Rev. Dr. Percy concerning a new edition of Don Quixote, by the Rey. John* 

Bowie, M. A . F. S. A . Eondon printed for B. White, 1.777..

BeGdes the advantage of having a more perfeil and accurate text than has-ever yet ap-- 

peared, this Isa work of luch magnitude as will reflect infinite honour on the erudition and; 

taile of the ingenious editor ; how fingular a pleafure to the admirers of Cervantes in general T: 

how great the furprife to the Spaniards ! when they behold one- of their favorite characters- 
fo nobly emblazoned by an Englifliman.

i 6 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S PAI N.
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around is bleak, owing to the Angular aver Aon which
the Caftilians have in general to the planting of trees.
Nothing further occurs between this place and Madrid,
the environs of which will be defcribed on another

*

accailon.
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L E T T E R  III.

*

Natural hiftory of the Gratia Kermes, or /cartel grain.

x $  T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S PAI N.

A M ON G S T  the various and valuable productions 
with which the beneficent hand of nature has 

enriched the dominions of Spain, the Grana Kermes is 
chiefly deferring of attention. This valuable produc
tion had been confiderably neglected in that kingdom 
fince the importation of cochineal from America ; how
ever, the royal Junta de Gomercio, or board of trade 
at Madrid, having an eye to the further advantages 
to be drawn from this precious article, gave orders a 
few years ago to Don Juan Pablo Canals, director gene
ral of the madder and dyes of Spain, to report the ilate - 
o f this product ; and to him I am indebted for the pre- 
fent information on this fubject(tf).

The grana kermes is the coccos baphica of the Greeks ; 
the vermiculus, or coccum infectorium of the Romans ; 
and the kermes, alkermes, of the Arabs; being, the in
gredient with which the antients ufed to dye their gar-

{*0 Memorias que de orden de la real junta general de comercio y Moneda fe dan al pub

lico fobre la Grana Kermes de Efpana. Pon Don Juan Pablo Canals y Marti. Madrid, 1768.

ments
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merits o f that beautiful grain colour, called coccinus, 
coccineus, or cocceus, different from the purpura of the 
Phoenicians, which at fir ft had been obtained from that 
teftaceous fifh, called the murex (¿z). But in courfe of 
time the purple colour and other tints having been 
more eafily effected by means of the kermes, the murex 
was neglefled on account of the expence, and the 
kermes we are now fpeaking of, was introduced ; which 
giving a ftronger and brighter colour, was univerfally 
adopted, and fupported its reputation for ages, till thè 
difcovery of America ; as is evident from the many old 
tapeftries, damaiks, and velvet hangings, ftill preferred 
in cathedrals, which feem yet to retain their primitive 
luftre and brightnefs

In the reign of Lewis the fourteenth, Giles and John 
Gobelin., in the year 1667, under the patronage of Cob

(а) Tyrioque ardebat murice lana. Virg. En. lib- 4.

Though the dye obtained from the murex was thought to have been loft, it feema to 

be known on the coafts of England, Fiance, Spain, and the W eft Indies, though neg* 

le&ed on account of the great trouble and expence. See Padre Feijoo Theat. critico, tom 6, 

difc. 4. According to Gage, they find a fbell fifh in the feas of the Spanifh Weft Indies, 

which perfe&ly refembles the antient purpura, and in all probability is the Came. Cloth of 

Segovia dyed with it, ufed to fell for 20 crowns the ell, and none but the greateft Spanfih 

lords wore it. Don Antonio de Ulloa alfo gives a particular account of this fifh, and the 

■ ufe made of it in America. See gentleman's magazine, for Oilober and November, 1753.

\

(б) This was the colour called carmtji, by the Spaniards; cramoifi, by the French; and crim- 
fon, by the EngUfh..

G 2 bert?



bert, introduced the fecret into France of dying woollen 
of that beautiful fcarlet called after their name, which 
was done with the kermes that had been long in ufe in 
Flanders, where many old pieces of tapeftry, though 
above two hundred years old, had fcarCely loft any thing 
of their bloom. But cochineal, being now introduced 
into the dyehoufe, fo called from the latin word cocci- 
nella, as a' diminutive of coccum, and giving that 
brightnefs to fcarlet, at firft called Dutch, and after
wards Paris fcarlet, the invention- of which, according 
to Kunkel, is owing to Kufter, a German, by means of a 
folution of tin in aqua regia; the kermes then began 
to decline, and yield in its turn as the murex had done 
before, of which Colbert makes a particular complaint, 
in his general inftruiftions to the dyers of France, in the 
year 1671(a). Infeniibly, the kermes was totally laid

(a) As the Phoenicians negle&ed the antient purple, and gav.e a preference to the fcarlet, 
whofe colour is lefs coftly and more beautiful; juft fo, the French have forfahen our fcarlet 
for that of the Dutch. This new-invented colour was at firft in efteem on account of irs 
brightnefs; but being lefs durable than that of France, and under a notion that they were 
both equally liable to fpots, they were foon laid afide, which occafioned the downfal of our 
moft valuable cloth manufa&ures, where this colour was fo much in ufe, particularly amongft 
our nobility, that few were without a fcarlet cloak of cloth, much preferable to thofe of Barra
can now in fafhion, which are of foreign manufa&ure, lefs becoming, and alfo dearer, if we 
conlider the fhort time they lafl. Chap. 304. " Again in the nest chapter Therefore, to
re inflate our doth manufa&ory and vermilion dye, (the kermes) it fhould be introduced 
amongft the nobility and army as the nobleft of colours, moft fuitablc to their rank; befides 
cloth being more ferviceable, either of this, or any other colour, than thofe flftnfy Barracans, 
we import'from abroad. General inftru&ions of Colbert, 1671,

so T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .
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afide, and cochineal made ufe of, not only in yarns, but 
alfo in filk ; this new method being every where in fa- 
ihion, except at Venice, arid;ihPerfia, for fcarlet, and in 
other parts of the eaft for crimfonv:

The ancients thought the kermes was a gall-nut on ac
count of its figure and fize, not being larger than a jû  
niper berry, round, fmooth, -gloflyv and rather black, 
with a cinereous down*1 It is found focking to the 
branches ̂  or tender leaves of the oak called in Spain 
cofcpxa>:fk derivative of the latin word cufciflium, the 
cd&ctis ilicis of Linneus, likewife called carrafca in 
Spahifh, from the Arabic word yxquerlat, foftened after
wards to efcarlata ; being the fmalleft fpecies of oak, the 
fame which Cafpar Bauhine and other botanifts call ilex 
aculeata cocci-glandifera [#).

This tree, whofe height is about two or three feet, 
grows in Spain, Provence, Languedoc, and along the

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

(a) According to Pliny, the term cufculium is derived From a Greet word, fignifying to cut 

the excnfcencks, as it happens on this occalkra with refpe&to the kermes- -

Clufius fays, Hifpams major frutex qui grandemfert carrafca dlckur, qui vero coccum 
gignit cofcoxa. Caroli Clufij rarioxum aliquot ftirpiuin per Hifpanias oblervatarum hiftorla, 
Antuerpise, 1576*

It is fìlli called fcarlet grain by the dyers, under the notion of being a grain of feed, though 
the very name in Arabic, lignifica little worms.

Roderle, archbiihop of Toledo, who finiihed his hifiory of Spain in 1243, feems to have 
coined the la tin word fatrlatum, to exp refs this colour. Tunc co roes Petrus Aifiirii indutus 
fcariato et infidens equo albo, k c t Rod. Toleuni de rebus Hifpanicis, lib, vii. cap, 1,

Mediterranean



Mediterranean coaft ; alfo in Galatia, Armenia, Syria, 
and Perfia, where it was firft made ufe of. : Diofcorides 
fays it grows plentifully in Armenia, and without par
ticularizing other places, mentions what grows there to 
be better than that of Spain, which proves its high 
eflimation in thofe days ; moreover confirmed by Pliny, 
who, fpeaking of that which grew near Merida, adds, 
*c Coccum Galacise rubens granum aut Circa Emeritam 
Lufitanise in maxima Laude eft,” Lib, 9. cap. 41. For 
which reafon the Romans obliged the Spaniards,, ac
cording to the fame writer, to pay their tribute in this 
article^). - : .

Jofeph Moya, a Catalan'writer of'the laft century, 
publifhed a treatife entitled Ramilkt de Tinturas, dedi
cated to the city of Barcelona, under the feigned name 
of Phefio Mayo. He fays, the Kermes is common all 
over Spain, principally in that part of Aragon bor
dering on Catalonia, in Valencia, and in the biihopric 
of Badajoz in Eftremadura, as likewife m Setimbre of 
Portugal, where it is the belt, and equal to the kermes 
of Galatia and Armenia. Mr. Hellot of the French 
academy of fciences, in his Art of Dying, chap. 12. 
fays it is found in the woods of Vauvert, Vendeman, 
and Narbonne ; but more abundantly in Spain, towards

22 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

(a) Book 16. chap, 8,
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Alicant, and Valencia. It not only abounds in Va
lencia, But alfo in Murcia, Ja'en, Cordova, Seville, 
Eítremadura, la Mancha, Serranías de Cuenca, and 
other places.

In Xixona and Tierra de Relleu, there is a diítríct, 
called De la Grana, where the people of Valencia firfl 
began to gather it, whofe example was followed all over 
Spain. \ It has, fome years, produced thirty .thoufand 
dollars (£*5000—) to the inhabitants of Xixona. In the 
Year 1758, there went out of that town, Relleu, BuiTot* 
Caftilla, Ibi, Tibi, Unil, Santa faz, Muchiamel, and San 
Juan de la Huerta de Alicante, above a thoufand perfons 
to gather the kermes, which was afterwards fent to AIL 
cant, where it was put into caiks for exportation, being 
chiefly ihipped for Genoa and Leghorn, paffing from 
thence to Tunis. In the fame year, 1758, they gathered 
about 300 arrobes of kermes at Xixona, which fold for 
about twenty-four dollars (£ 4--) the arrobe (#), with 
about fix per cent, duty and flapping charges, till on 
board. In the kingdom of Seville it is put up to public 
fale and is generally bought by the people of the neigh* 
bourhood, who fell it again for exportation to the-mer
chants of Cadiz.

(a) An arobe is S5lb, Spauiih weight loólb, Spanifh weight'equal to 97 lb.&ngMi. >

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .
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Both antients and moderns feera to have had very 
confided notions concerning the origin and nature o f  
the kermes; fome confidering it as a fruit, without a 
juft knowledge of the tree which produced it; others, 
taking it for an excrefeenee formed by; the punilure of a 
particular fly, the lame as the common gall obferved up
on oaks. Tournefort was of this number* . Count Mar- 
figli, and Dr. Nifole, a phyfician of Montpelier,, rnadd 
,experiments and obfervations, with a -view o f1 further 
difeoveries* but did not pcrfeclly fuceeed. Two other 
phyfieians at Aix, in. Provence, Dr. Enteric, and Dr. Ga* 
ridel, applied themfelves about the fame time, and with 
greater fuccefs,; having finally difeovexed that the kermes 
is in reality nothing, elfe but the body o f ah infeil trans
formed into a grain, berry or hulk, according to the 
tourfc of nature ; whofe hiftory I fhall now briefly 
relate: ;

The progrefs of this transformation- muft be confi- 
dered at three'different feafons* In the firft ftage, at 
the beginning of March, an animalcule; no larger than ai 
grain of millet, fcarce able to crawl, is perceived flick
ing to the branches of the tree', where it fixes itfelf, and 
faon becomes, immoveable; at this period it grows the? 
moft, appears to fwell and thrive with the fuftenance it 
draws in by degrees; This ftate of reft feems to have

deceived*



deceived the curious obferver, it then refembling: an' ex> 
crefcence o f the baric; during this period of its growth* 
it appears ta  be covered with a down, extending, over'its 
whole frame-, like a. ne t v and adhering, to4 the bark ; : its 
figure is convex, not unlike a fmall floe f in filch1 parts 
as are not quite hidden by this foffr garment, many bright 
fpecks are perceived of agold: colour, as well as ftrip&s 
running acrofs the body-from- one fpace to another;,  ̂ -, :

At the fécond ftàgé in April, its growth is complèated, 
its fhape is then round, and about the fize of a pea : it 
has then acquired more ftfength, and its down is changed" 
into duft, and fééuis to be nothing but a hulk, or a cap- 
fuie, full of a reddiih juice not unlike difcoloured blood.

Its third ftate is towards the end of May, a little foonef 
Or later, according to the warmth of the climate. Thé 
hulk appears replete with fmall eggs, lefs than the feed 
of a poppy. Thefe are properly ranged under the belly 
of the infefi, progreffively placed in the iiefl; of down, 
that covers its body, which it withdraws in proportion to 
thé number of eggs : after this work is performed/ it 
lbon dies, though it ftill adheres to its pofition, render
ing a further fervice to: its progeny, and ihielding them 
from.; the inclemency c>f the weather or- the hoftilê at
tacks of an enemy.i In .a good: feafon they multiply ex
ceedingly, having from 1800 to 5000 eggs, which pro-

D dueé
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duce the fame number of animalcules. Tlile ancients 
knew them to be infers, for Pliny fays, “  Coccum ilia's 
celerrime in vermicuhim fe mutans. Lib, 124. fed. 4. 
When obferved with the microfcope in July or Auguft; 
we find that what appeared as dull, are fo many eggs, or 
o p e n  capfules, as white as fnow, out of each of which, 
iffues a gold coloured animalcule,' of the.ihape of a cock.-’ 
roche, with two horns, fix feet, and a forked tail.

Mr. De Reaumur has placed the kermes in the dais 
of gall infeds, on account of the analogy in their mode- 
of propagation, and immoveable form, continuing even 
after death, like the other fpecies of this clafs, found 
upon different trees, appearing only like galls, or pt- 
crefcences, to the moil accurate naturalifls: Therefore 
they could not be more properly named, than gall in
fers. There are of them of different ihapes and fizes, 
but that of the cofcoxa or carrafca (the kermes) is of a 
fpherical figure, about the fize of a juniper berry. It 
is found moil plentifully on the oldefl and lowed trees, 
and when the kermes are gathered near the fea, they are 
larger and give a brighter colour than thofe in any other 
places.

There are feveral fpecies of galls difcovered on dif
ferent trees, and plants of Spain, though they only 
make ufe of thofe .gathered on oaks, either for dying, or 
any other purpofes; fuch are thofe, from the Levant

called
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called Aleppo, galls , which were generally made ufe of, 
till it was difcovered by frequent experiments, that the 
new ingredient called dividivi was preferable, being a 
fruit from the province of Carracas,and Maracaybo, in 
South America.

The great myftery which hitherto had not been dif
covered, by; thofe naturalifts who knew how to diftin- 
guifh the gall infeit, from the galls, was to inveftigate 
their mode of propagation: Mr. de Reaumur allures us> 
that from frequent obfervations it appeared to him, that 
there are both male and female, but that fome which are 
extremely fmall, transform themfelves into gnats, while 
others, growing larger, depoCt their eggs, without any 
transformation; from which, and their analogy with the 
others, he concluded, that the fmall gnats with wings, 
though large in companion with their body, and ftriped 
with a beautiful crimfon, were the males of the gall 
infeit, which he obferved with the help of a microfcope, 
feeing how they fecundate the females, before they 
alfume a globular form towards March; but this hap
pens when it is fcarcely ever noticed, and in fo fingular 
a. manner, that a common obferver would never imagine 
fuch an event to have happened, or, even fuppofe, that 
the males which he faw frifking about, had the leaft 
connexion with the females ; but on the contrary, were 
fmall gnats which accidentally light upon the fame
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boughs ; if to this observation' we add, that ai the 
new kermes which come forth in Jane, ' remain final! 
witbont engaging our attention till'March: enfaihg, when 
they begin to. fwell without any appearance of animaf 
life, it will not be thought fo extraordinary, that they 
have been generally held as a vegetable production* 
In. Languedoc, and Provence, the poor are' employed 
to gather the kermes, the women letting thdr nailsgrbW' 
for that purpofe, in order to pick them off with greater 
facility

 ̂ The: cuftom of:lopping off the bouglis is very injudi
cious, as. by this: means they deftroy the next year’s har- 
veil* Some women will gather two or three pounds ad  ay, 
the great pointbeing to know the places where they are 
moif likely, to = be found in any quantity * and to gather 
them early: with the morning: dew, as the" leaves are 
more pliable andlender at that time, than after they have 
been driediandparched by the rays:o f the fun; ftrong 
dews: will occalionally make- them fall from the trees 
fo.oner than ufual; when; the proper feafoli paffes, they 
fall off-of themfelves, and become food for birds, ■ par
ticularly doves: Sometimes there will b e  a fecond pro
duction, which is commonly of a lefs fee with a faint- 
er tinge ► The firft is generally found adhering- to'the* 
batkv, as well as on the branches and ilalks • the fe- 
coodis principally on the. leaves, as the worms' choofe

that
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that part where the nutritious juice preferves itfelf the 
longe ft, is moil abundant, and can be moil eafily de
voured in the fliorfc time that remains of their exiitence, 
the bark, being then drier and harder than the leaves.

Thofe who buy the kermes to fend to foreign parts T 
fpread it on linnen, taking care to fprinkte it with 
vinegar, to kill the worms that are within, which produ
ces a red duft which in Spain is feperated from the hulk. 
Then they let it dry, paffing it through a fearce, and 
make it up into bags. In the middle of each its propor
tion of red duft put in a little leather bag alfo belongs 
to the buyer, and then it is ready for exportation, being 
always in demand on the African coaft.

Thé people of Hinojos^ Bonares, Villalba, and other 
parts of the kingdom of Seville, dry it on mats in the 
fun, ftirring it about, and fepàrating the red duft, 
which is the fineft part, and being mixed with vinegar, 
goes by the name of Pajleh The fame is done with the 
hulks ; but thefe have but half the value of the duft.

There is no  doubt, but if this branch of induftry was 
 ̂ more clofely attended to, there is yet room for improve

ment, and the kermes would give a brighter coIourr 
fimilar to that obtained from the cochineal, likewife an in- 
fe<ft found in the Mexican woods on a plant called nopal
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by the Americans, and tuna by the Spaniards; being the 
opuntia maxima folio obtufo rotundo of Sir Hans Sloane, 
and the ca&us opuntia of Linneus.

It is remarked that thofe plants which are cultivated 
by art, give a much finer cochineal, known by the name 
of meftica, fo called from the quantities collected of it in 
the diitriCt of Meteca, in the province of Honduras (a). ,

But neither the cochineal, the kermes, or any iimilar 
production, would afford that beautiful colour, were it 
not for the falts employed in the lye by the dyers, to 
bring it to perfection* Mr. Maquer in his art of dying 
filks, allures us, that the white tartar employed for crim- 
fon colours, gives by means of its acidity, that brilliancy 
to cochineal, and that though other acids might produce 
the fame effeCi, it would not be with fo much fuccefs. 
Mr. Goguet, in his te origin of laws, arts and fciences,” 
tells us, the ancients ufed a great deal of fait, to make 
their dyes folid, and permanent, fupplying the place of 
our chemical preparations by other fecrets unknown to 
us. Plutarch, in the life of Alexander the Great, men- 
tions, that conqueror having found in the treafures of 
the king of Perfia, a prodigious quantity of purple fluffs, 
which though they had lain by above one hundred and

3 0 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

(n) See fecond memoir of Mr. de Reaumur, torn 4.

ninety
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ninety years, ftill preferved their luftre, becaufe they 
had been prepared with honey; behold, fays Mr. Go- 
quet, a fecret unknown tox,us! but if we reflect for a 
moment, that honey is a vegetable fait, like fugar, we 
fhall find it to be the fame as tartar, which is no more 
than an elfential fait of wine; fo that the falts employed 
by the. ancients, were equivalent to thofe ufed at prefent 
in the dye-houfe. Probably the falts of fruits have the, 
fame eifeil in the manner they are ufed in Perfia for 
dying of filk, where, inftead of tartar and honey, they 
ufe the pulp of red melons, well dried, mixed with 
allum, barilla, and other falts.

The kermes of Spain is preferred on the coafl of Bar
bary, on account of its goodnefs. The people of Tunis 
mix it with that of Tetuan, for dying thofe fcarlet caps 
fo much ufed in the Levant. The Tunifians export 
every year above one hundred and fifty thoufand dozen 
of thefe caps, which yields to the Dey a revenue of 
one hundred and fifty thoufand hard dollars,^33.750--^ 
per annum for duties 1 fo that, exclufive. of the ufes and 
advantages of kermes in medicine, it appears to be a 
very valuable branch of commerce in Spain, and there* 
is ftill fufficient encouragement to ufe every effort for 
it& improvement.

L E T T E R



L E T T E R  IV.
■ ■ • t i

The method of making Saltpetre in Spaing

I N the year 1754, I received orders (a) From the mi- 
E niftry to Infpecl into feveral faltpetre works, as well 

as into the making of gunpowder* which having com
plied with* the following reflexions occurred to my
mind*

All the profeffors of cheiniftry l.had converfed with* 
either in France or in Germany, laid down as a fixed 
principle, that there are three mineral acids in. nature 
that the vitriolic, is the univerfal one, belonging to me
tals, from whence the other two arife. That the nitrous 
is fecond in a&ivity, and belongs to the vegetable king
dom, and the marine being the weakeft of all, is homo
geneous to fiih* They do not include the animal acid * 
which united with the phldgifton (¿), forms the phofpho^ 
rus* I was further taught, that the fixed alkali of fait*

(a) Don Guillermo Bowles.

(b) By phlogifton, chemifts mean the moft pure and Goiple inflammable principle, con
cerning which there are a great variety of opinions and doftrines, fuppotted on the tine hand,- 
and controverted on the other with equal ingenuity  ̂ by chemical writers*

c-2 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.
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petre, did not exift purely, and fimply in nature, but 
was generated by’fire* and when they found faltpetre, 
to be dug out of the earth naturally in the Eail Indies, 
they thought to fave the difficulty, by faying it proceed
ed from the incineration of woods, which had impreg
nated the earth, with this fixed alkali, the bafis of fait- 
petre ; fo that I had been led to believe, it was formed 
by certain combinations, that took place in the acS of 
combuflioh; but I foon found my error, when I had 
had feen the method of making faltpetre in the different 
provinces of Spain. I have now evident proofs that the 
bafis of nitre really exifts in the earth and in plants, the 
fame as in the Soda of Alicant* Let thefe learned gen
tlemen come to Spain, they may convince themfelves of 
this truth, and fee faltpetre with its alkaline bafis, in the 
manufa&ures of Gaftile, Aragon, Navarre, Valencia, 
Murcia, and Andalufia, where it is made without the af 
fiffance of vegetable matter ; fometimes throwing in a 
handful of allies of matweed, merely to filter the lye of 
earth, and though they often meet with gypfeous flone in 
the neighbourhood of their works, yet they make excel
lent faltpetre by boiling the lixivium of their lands only, 
in which they do not find an atom of gypfum ; confe- 
quently they have gunpowder in Spain, without being 
indebted for its fixed alkali, to the vegetable kingdom, 
and without the vifible or fenfible couverfion of the vi
triolic acid of gypfum into the nitrous,

E. Having
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Having thus difcovered in Spain a petfeCl fixed alkali 
in the earth, I purfued my . observations on other falts, 
and vegetable,- pifoduCHons, and after many reflections 
and experimental difcovered that fimilar fixed alkalies, 
many oils, and> neutral falts, proceed from different 
combinations of the air, earth, and water, ,with fuch 
matters as the air conveys in a. diffolved Hate, and that 
thefe Lhree elements, riling, falling, and meeting,.com
bine together, and form new bodies in the organs of 
vegetation.

Thofe who are verfed in phyfics, agree, that all the 
fubftances of the very globe we inhabit, confift of the 
combinations of fire, water, earth, and air; why then 
deny them the power of combining, in the living organs 
of plants? when we fo often perceive in them, the faculty 
of changing, and transforming productions in the king
dom of nature. In proof of it, we find that many cruci- 
formed plants give by analyfis, the fame volatile alkali 
as animals, notwithftanding that their tubes are fimilar to 
the eye, with thofe that give acids.'

Some plants have their roots fo fmall, and yet .their 
branches, leaves and fruit fo ponderous, that it appears 
impoffible, fo inconilderable arootihould draw fufficient 
nurture put of the earth for.fuch various purpofes. : It 
feems therefore, that the ambient air,‘ containing many

diffolved



dlflbívm1 bodies,'penetrates into thfe: plants, and com
bines in tbe vegetative tubes,.forming thofe! fubftances 
difcovered by analyfation.
t'r. ' i- ■ ‘r r  -
- ■ I  ¡ have frequently feed:. water; melons in. Spain weigh 
from , twenty to thirty pounds, with a ftem of only two 
or three; ounces,; fo; great was the increafe ofthe fibrous 
and b^buloul'fub;ftance of thofe plants, owing to. the 
watery! particles Lthey. .imbibedffrotn the air* It fhould 
feem then* that, many plants draw'their principal fup- 
pprf front the fair, water, and a final! portion of earth, 
combined by the imperceptible labour of the vegetative 
tubes, and veifejs of air, .which convert thofe matters in* 
to the produ&s we contemplate, and tañe; many plants 
producirig alb thefe reife<5is in water only, and we find 
that mint, and Other odoriferous plants whofe roots grow 
in water, and in the air, give the fame fpiritus retflor, 
and oils, as thofe that grow in the earth,

Botaniils know very well1 that thofe aquatic plants that 
fpring up from the bottom of waters have with a very tri
fling deviation, the fame properties and qualities in the 
frozen regions, as in fultry and parching climates, and, 
that their acrimony, cauilicity, infipidity, and coolnefs3 
are invariable.

The experiinents made by Van Helmoht on the willow 
tree, making it grow in water, and a fmall portion of dried

E % earth.
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earth, rihew how much air,; and water, radded thciuter-s
iial labour of plants, contribute to Vegetation. • -

In the memoirs of the French academy o£ fciences, 
we find experiments of a celebrated cheipifl, to prove 
the exiftence of three neutral falts, in the extrail of'bor- 
rage. If he had gone further, and proved that one of 
thefe three falts, exifted in the earth, -which produced 
the bbrrage/ he would -have illulltated the fyftem of 
phyfics, and cleared up the point T ain fpeaking of. 
The fame memoirs mention another academician, who 
reared an oak for many years, only with * water i the con« 
fequences of which fpeak for themfelves. ^

There are millions pf firs about Valladolid, and Tor- 
tofa, replete with turpentine, and growing in a final! 
portion of earth, and great quantity of fand, in which i t  
would be difficult to prove that the thousandth part o f 
the turpentine, fo plentifully produced by thefe trees, 
had exifted; of courfe, it mail be owing to channels of 
air, connected with the tubes of vegetation.

The condu&ory veffels of the wormwood of Granada^ 
convey a bitternefs to the very juice o f the fugar cane, 
which grows by its fide: the foil of the king’s botanic 
garden at Madrid, is of one equal kind, for all the diffe
rent plants that are reared there, yet fome produce a 
wholefome fruit, while others near them* are poifonous;

and
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and one, with fixed alkaji^ will thrive clofe to another»: 
full of volatile alkali* (#)*

The mountains and vallies of Spain, as well as the 
gardens» are full of aromatic plánts, yet I do not khow 
that any body has ever extracted by analyfis, any aroma* 
tic water, or volatile oil, from any uncultivated land. /

1

The variation of foil, or culture, may alter the form of 
plants, change the luftre of their drapery, or give addf* 
tional flavour to their fruit, but it can never change their 
effence, and nature. In proof of this, it is known, 
there is only one indigenous tulip in Europe, (I found it 
in flower near Almadén,) it is fmall, yellow, and ugly* 
appearing only in the fpring. Gardeners may invent 
modes o f cultivation, try all the climates of Europe, 
they may produce larger tulips with brighter colours, 
but they all will be inodorous, and the little tulip of 
Spain, will give by analyfis, the very fame produét as 
the molt fuperb of the eaft, whofe beautiful garment in 
common with other gay flowers, is owing to the phlo- 
gifton in the organs o f vegetation, and not to iron as

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N /  57

(a) Juft a$ Sbakefp^ar has emphatically faid :
The ftrawberry grows underneath the nettle,
And wholefome berries, thrive and ripen bell 
Neighboured by fruits1 of bafer quality* Hen, jjtb*

... has



i t o  been thought. • This jphlogiftph is ma»ifeffcby anà-' 

lyfis ita the leaves, where the leaft. atom o f iron has lie- . 

ver been difcovered.

There are many lands in Spain which naturally pro
duce falt-petre, fea-falt, and vitriolic falts ; but the plants 
which grow fpontaneoufly in thole foils, give by analy-' 
fis the fame produft as thofe of their fpecies in gardens, 
where there never was any appearance of falt-petre, fea- 
falt, roi vitriolic acid. ' '

'1. .1 - . j ' " - i. l ' , ■ : ' Ì ; ■■ : ■ . -

Analize as often as you pleafe, thofe plaits fo nume-* 
rèus^near iron, mines, whofe roots penetrate into the ve
ry idre, or thofe .that grow in t ferruginous and fuper-. 
ficial earths Lam fure you will not colled; from their 
roots, branches, allies, extrads,, or,oils, mòre iron, than, 
what is found in thè fame fpecies of .plants that fpring 
up in palaces without the leali; communication with any 
fuch minerals.

Whatever efficacy there may be in culture, .and ; ma
nure, to remove, abforb, and open the pores of the 
earth, enriching the watery particles, that rife in the 
vegetative tubes, conveying new fubilances which con
tribute to that perfedion, we obferve, from the foil* 
and which they lofe when tranfplanted, yet they ilill at*

tain
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tain various fubftances of vegetation from the air, which 
chemifts may look for in Vain in the earth (a).

Many plants are emollient in the fpring and fummer, 
and aftringent in autnmn and winter. Their mucilagi
nous quality admits o f alteration in the tubes, and the 
combination of earth, air, and water, engender^ a vitri- 
olic acid(^), juft as the alkali and the leaves receive co
lour from the phlogifton ; from whence; I conceive the 
reafon of the nitrous foil in Spain, abounding with fuch 
a prodigious quantity of fixed natural alkali; which calls 
to my mind what is fondly advanced by the adepts, 
46 That fome lands have, the natural properties of load- 
ftone to attraeft peculiar fubftances from the air/*

It is certain then, that plants have proper tubes to 
attraft the elements, and form a natural fixed, alkali, and 
have peculiar feparate principles which only combine 
by the means of fire in the a<ft of combuftion to form 
that artificial fixed alkali I had been taught to believe 
was the only one that exifted in nature.
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(a) The ingenious authoraf thisreafoningdoesiiotfcem tobe a\yare, that it would'bc equally 
fruuleCs to look for thefe fubftances in the water* or in the air* It is true that we cannot ex-- ; 7 *
trail turpentine from the land, or from the earth, in which the fir trees of Yaliidolid and 
Tortoia grow; but it is equally true, that we cannot ex trait it either from.the ait, Or from 
the water of thofe countries.

(b) The exiftence of vitriolic acid in vegetables has not yet been proved.

Perhaps
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Perhaps, the foda arid -falicomia may thrive better 
when nurtured by fait water, but it is no lefs certain that 
the alkaline bafis of common fait is found formed in 
thefe two plants, and in many others as well as in the 
barilla, which is fowed in many parts of Spain, where 
they make as good foap as that famous fort at Alicant 
made with foda and falicornia. With refpeft to neutral 
falls, there are at leaft five fubftances, in which they 
áre found, viz. earth, plants, fait water, mineral, and 
artificial fubfiances.

After this digreffion, let us now fee how faltpetre is ge
nerally made in France and in Spain, I fay nothing of Eng
land or Holland, becaufe they make none, importing what 
they want from the Eaft Indies, where it is found natu
rally in the earth, as in Spain, where I have feen falt
petre made, with the lixivium of nitrous earth, colic oled in 
places where perhaps there never was a tree nor a plant.

In Paris they have feventeen faltpetre works : every 
thing that is carried on there, as well as in other parts 
of the kingdom, is done according to royal ordinances, 
in the manner I am going to relate : The rubbjih and 
filth of old houfes is carried to the works, and pound
ed with hammers ; the dull is then put into caiksy per
forated at bottom, the aperture covered with ftraw, to

give
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give a free paflage to the liquor. Water is then poured 
on this dull, which in its paffage carries away all the fa- 
line matter. This impregnated matter is called a lye, 
which if they were at that period to boil, would produce 
faltpetre of a greafy nature; to remedy this, they pur- 
chafe the aOies of all the wood fires in Paris, from which 
they alfo draw a lye that is mixed with the former, then 
boil up the whole (a). In proportion as the water eva
porates, the common fait which cryftalizes when hot* 
foon falls to the bottom of the cauldron, and the faltpe- 
tre, which only cryftalizes when cool, remains diffolved 
in the water. They draw off this water, loaded with 
faftpetre, into other veffels, and place it in the fhade, 
where the nitre cryftalizes. This is called faltpetre of 
the firft boiling, having ftill fome remains of common 
fait, earth, and greafy matter, incorporated with i t ; it 
is conveyed to the arfenal to be properly refined, being 
boiled over again, and left to cryftalize two or three 
times, or more if found neceffary; by which means it 
is cleared of all its impurities, and becomes perfetftly 
adapted to the making of gunpowder and the other ufes 
to which it is applied in the arts ; but for medical pur- 
pofes, it muft undergo another purification. Thofe who

(¿2) The fail Teems to be this ; the fait they obtain from the lye of the rubbifli, is a nitre 
with an earthy bafis, the fixed vegetable alkali procured from the wood afhes is then added $ 
this alkali precipitates the earth from the nitrous add, and taking its place, forms true falt
petre.

F are



aje curious of being more exa<ftly informed* may find a  ̂
very accurate account of tliefe works in the memoirs 
of the academy of fciences by Mr. Petit, to. which I re-t 

for them.

~ Spain, where a third part of all the lands, and the 
very cfoft on the roads in the eaftern arid fouthern parts 
o f the kingdom, contain natural ialtpetre, I have feen 
the© prepare it in the following manner.

They plough the ground two or three times in winter, 
and, fpring, near the villages . In Auguft they pile i t ; 
np in heaps of twenty and thirty feet high : then fill! 
With this earth a range of veffels, of a conic ihape, per
forated at bottom, obferving to cover the aperture, 
with matweed and a few aihes, two or three fingers deep, 
that the water may juft filter through. They then pour 
on the water, (fometimes without putting any allies) ; 
the lye that refults from this operation is put into a boiler. 
The common felt, which as we feid before precipitates, 
and cryftalizes when warm, falls to the bottom of the 
cauldron in a proportion of 40lb, to a quintal o f mate
rials (#) ; then the liquor is-poured into buckets placed 
in the ihade, where it fhoots, and cryftalizes into felt-
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fa) ThcSpaniih .quintal is inolb. weighs and about 97 lb. Englifh. The arrobe- of Madrid 
8515 lb. Spsnifu, and four anobes make one gulmal.
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petre. The great quantity of common fait which accom
panies the nitre, makes ráé think, thát the marine acid 
with its baüss is converted intó nitre* The fame earth, 
deprived of its nitrous quality by this procefs, is again 
carried back to the fields, and expóféd to the elements, 
by which means in the courfe of a twelvémonth, aflîftéd 
by the all-powerful and invifible hand of nature, it again 
becomes impregnated with â fte£h füpply of nitre, ánd 
what ftill more furprifing, and caiinot be ôbférvéd 
without admiring the wonderful works of the omnipotent 
creator, the fame lands have produced time immemorial 
an equal quantity of faltpetre ; fo that if the fupreme 
power was to annihilate all the factitious faltpetre of 
France, and Germany, Spain alone could fupply thé reft 

■ of the world, without the aid of a fixed alkali, áíhes tst 
vegetables, if public œconomy joined hands with induf- 
try, and affiffed in bringing thefe great points to perfec
tion. I once alked one of thefe people the reafon of 
¡that confiant production of faltpetre, but his only anfwer 
was, cc I have twó' fields, I fow one with corn, and 
tc have a crop, I plough the other, and it furnifhés me 
“  faltpetre.” \
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This faltpetre thus cryftalized is fimilar to that of Pa
ris of the firft boiling. In Spain they only boil it once 
more, and it becomes perfeCt, and proper for making of 
gun-powder, aqua fortis, and other purpofes of the,
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{hops. Its bails placed in a cellar, attra&s the damp- 
nefs of the air, lofes its activity, and forms a fixed alkali, 
which mixed with the vitriolic acid, forms a vitriolated 
tartar, a certain proof that the nitrous air of Spain is na
tural and perfeft in itfelf, without the affiftan.ce. of any 
fixed alkali whatever^.]

I fhall not dwell upon the proportion of faltpetre, fuU 
phur, and coal, ufed in the making of gunpowder; as it  
depends upon experience, and is generally known. I 
was prefent at the proofs made by t̂ ie king’s officers in 
Granada, to afcertain whether the powder had the qua
lities required, in order to be admitted or refufed, but I 
do not think thofe proofs were to the purpofe, as . new 
made powder perhaps may throw a ball to the diftance. 
required; yet to form a true judgment of its. real quality 
and goodnefs, it ihould be tried in different places and 
climates, and at various feafons of the year ; for I am 
convinced that the gunpowder which would come up to. 
the ftrength required by the king in the dry and warm, 
climate of Andalufia, would be found deficient in the 
damp and moift air of Galicia, which fhews how little

(a) However incredible this account of Mr. Bowles may appear to, an EngKih chemift̂ .xfr 
would be rather ralh to deny the truth of it, particularly as he obferves that the balls oF the 
nitre thus produced is a fixed alkali, and united'wuh the vitriolic acid, forms vitriolated tat- 
tar. Bui if there is no deception in. the cafe, the fpontaneous produftion of the vegetable, 
fixed alkali in a place where no vegetables ¿row,.is a £a& altogether new, and worthy of a fur
ther examination.
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fuch experiments are to be depended upon. O f all the 
inventions I know of for this purpofe, the leaft iraper- 
feft is that of Mr, Darcy, a defign of which may be feen 
in the firft volume of Mr. Beaume’s treatife on chemiftry.

When the Count de Aranda was dire&or of the engL 
neers, I remember an old officer of artillery informed 
me that in the laft wars in Italy, he had feen barrels of 
gunpowder, that were good in the morning, and bad 
the next night: This did not furprize me, knowing the 
variations of weather, and the effects of dampnefs pierc
ing through the calks and damaging the powder, fo as 
to render it unfit for fervice, for which reafon every 
precaution ihould be taken to guard againft thefe in 
conveniences (a)..
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fci) This is ilie.fnbftance of'Mr. Bowles's, difcourfe.. Some observations of. Iiis relating to. 
the qualities of falts are omitted* as tbofe fubjeds are treated of with greater exa&neis by mo
dern chemifts, to which the reader is referred.’

It is likewife unnecefl&ry to expatiate upon, or point out the propereft methods of preferv- 
ing.gunpo.wder, fo well known in this country* and-with refped to the force.of fired gunpow
der, a late publication gives.us the moil: curious and ample’information, viz. u The force of 
fired gunpowder and'the initial velocity of cannon ball, determined‘bŷ  experiments, from 
which is alfo deduded the relation of the initial velocity, to the weight of the ihot and quan
tity oF powder. By Charles Hutton, mailer of the military academy of Woolwich, which*, 
gained the prizemedal of the Royal Society.1’ Phil, tranfad. for 1778^0!. Ixviii*.

b e t t e r ;
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:L E T  T E R  V.

’¡Of: the .Merino Shipp.
, - ' ’ ' \

THE wools of Spain Form a confideraBle branch 6¥ 
:our commerce with that country. It has even. 

\bcen faid that their fine quality was originally owing to 
..a few Englifli iheep* fent into Spain, as a prefent by our 
.Henry the fécond, or according to others, by Edward the 
fourth, in 1465, but without entering into fruitlefs invef- 
tigations of an event fo remote, and of fo little confe- 
quence, I ihall confine myfelf to fpeak of thofe remark
able iheep known in Spain by the name of Gdnado Merino,, 
cc The Merino flocks/' and defcribe the confiant method 
of conducting thofe numerous tribes from the northern to 
the fouthern provinces, to which they attribute that pe
culiar fine quality of the wool, which .has rendered it fo - 
famous all over Europe (a.)'

(a) Thougb-this account of Spani£h‘{heep appeared in the-gentleman’s magazine for 176^, 
and in other publications, yet as I am informed it came originally from Mr, -Bowles, I have 
again inferted the fubilance of his difeoutfe, in juilice to its original author,-With fome-fiir-* 
ther iUnilrations relating to the wool of Spain, not mentioned by that writer*

There
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There are two forts of iheep in Spain, fome that have 
coarfe wool* and are never removed out of the province ' 
to which they belong, and others, that after fpending 
the.funxmer in the northern mountains, defcend in the 
winter to the; milder provinces of Eilremadura, and An- 
dalufia,1- and are dlftributed into diftri&s, which go by 
the name of -Mmndades.. Thefe are the Merino iheep ̂  
o f  which it as computed there are between four and five ' 
million in the.kingdom (#). The word Merino, fignifies - 
a governor of a province*. - The Merino mayor is always > 
a perfon of rank and appointed by the king. They have: 
a feparate jurifdi<5lion over the flocks in Eilremadura^,

In?i7 7S,’tiie wool of'Infaiitado was 92S5 airobes m -the greafe,ancLNegrettr dearly th~ * 
fame. Wafhed wool coatfe and fine together, worth at an average, eight and a half rials. - 
yellon perib. (about As^exelufive of duties which are so per cent.,on*espoitation.

(a) The duke o£ Infantado’s flock abour ' - - 

Countefs Campo de AlenTe Negretti - - -  

Paiilar, and Efeurial convents, 30.ooo*each ■■ - - 

Convent o t Guadalupe; ■ - - -  - - -

Marquis Perales - - ■ - ■

Duke of-Bejar - - - - - - - -

Several flocks o f about 20,000 each

Sheep. - 

4,0.000 
301000 > 
6o,qoo j
30.000 *
30.000 »
30.000 *

200^000 i

Altihe ether flecks in the kingdom together, on an average.about 3.800,000 -

Which :



which is called The Mejia, and there the king in perfon 

is Merino mayor (a)*

Each flock confifts generally of ten thoufand iheep, 
with a Mayoral or head ihepherd, who mu ft be an ailive 
man well verfed in the nature of pafture, as well as the 
difeafes incident to his flock. This perfon has under 
him fifty inferior Ihepherd s, and as many dogs, five of 
each to a tribe. The principal Ihepherd has a hundred 
piftoles (about £75.) and a horfe every year. The other 
fervants have 150 rials for the firft clafs (¿'1. 13J. gdd) 100 
rials for the iecond clafs {£ 1. sj. 6d.) 60 rials for the third 
clafs (13J. 6dt) and40rials, or nine fhillings for the other 
attendants. Each of thefe has an allowance of two 
pounds of bread r day, with the fame quantity of an in
ferior fort for the dogs* They are likewife permitted to 
keep goats, and a few flieep, of which they have the 
meat, and the lambs, provided the wool remains for the 
mailer. They may do what they pleafe with the milk, 
of which they feldom make any advantage. In the 
months of April and Odober, each ihepherd has 12 ri
als given him (about 2st gd.'j as a perquifite previous to 
his journey.

Though thefe flocks divide and feparate themfelves 
over feveral provinces of Spain, it will be imneceffary to

(a) There is a iupreme council at Madrid called C o n fe jo  d e  M e jia  which takes cognizance of > 
all matters relating to iheep, wool, ihepherds, paitares, woods, and all concerns that belong to 

royal feats and parks,
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relate what paffes in each, their government being Gmi- 
lar and uniform. The places where they are to be feen 
in the greateft numbers are in the Montana and Molina 
de Aragon in the fu-mmer, and in the province of Eflre- 
madura in the winter. Molina is to the eaitward of 
Eftremadura, the Montana is to the north, and the moil 
elevated part of Spain ; Eftremadura abounds with aro
matic plants, but the Montana is entirely without them»

The firft care of the fhepherd in coming to the fpot 
where they are to fpend the fummer, is to give to the 
ewes as much fait as they will eat; for this purpofe they 
are provided with 25 quintals of fait for every thoufand 
head, which is, confirmed in lefs than five months ; but 
they eat none on their journey, or in winter. The me
thod of giving it to them is as follows. The fhepherd 
places fifty or ibuy flat ftones about five fteps diftance 
from each other; he ftrews fait upon eachftone, then 
leads his flock flowly through the. ftones, and every 
fheep eats at pleafure. This is frequently repeated, 
obfervlng not to let them feed on thofe days in any fpot 
where there is lime-ftone. When, they have eaten the 
fait, they are led to fome argillaceous fpots, where from, 
the craving they have acquired, they devour every thing; 
they meet with, and return again to, the fait with re?* 
doubled ardour

(a)’Mr. Bowles obferves, that if 'the diftri& is lim y Or marly, the iheep eat lefs fait in pro
portion to the. lime they hod, and piking the reafon of one of the fhepherds, was told, it pro*

G A t1
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At the end of July each lhepherd diflributes the rams 
amongft the ewes, five or fix rams being fuffipient for an 
hundred ewes. Thefe áre taken out ,bf flocks where 
they are kept apart, and after, a .proper time , are again 

feparated from the ewes.

The rams give a greater quantity of wool, though not 
fo fine as the ewes, for the fleeces of the rams will weigh 
twenty-five pounds, and it requires five fleeces of the 
ewes to give the like weight. The difproportion in 
their age is known by their teeth, thofe of the rams not 
falling before the eighth year, while the ewes, from 
thqir delicacy of frame or other caufes, lofe theirs after 
five years.

About thè middle of September they are marked, 
which is done by rubbing their loins with ocre diluted 
in water ; Tome fay this earth incorporates with the 
greafe of the wool, and forms a kind of varniih, which 
proteds them from the inclemencies of the weather; 
others pretend that the preflure of the ocre keeps the

ceeded from their grazing in cornfields, on which occáGon iha illiterate lhepherd. feemed to 
relate the fad though.ignorant ofthecaufe, which was, according to Mr, Bowles, “ from the 
fait all limy matter abounds with, and partaken of by cattle,, either in licking ’the ñones, or 
communicated by vegetation to grafs ; for which reafon, their .appetite- fr not: dakeen for 
any fait that is offered them:” however we cannot admit this'to be the true caufe, as che- 
mifls are now well afrured- that lune do,es not contain apy fair whatever*

weol
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wool fhort, and presents it from becoming of an ordi
nary quality; others again imagine, that the ocre a&s in 
the nature of an abforbent, and facks up the excefs of 
tranfpiration, which wotild deader the wool ordinary 
and ce>a?rfe*
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Towards the end of September tftefe Merino flocks bo- 
gin their march to a warmer climate; the whole of their 
route has been regulated by the laws and cuftoms, time- 
immemorial. They have a free paflage through paftures* 
and commons belonging to villages, but as they mull g o  
over fuch cultivated lands as lie in their way, the inha
bitants' are obliged to leave them an opening ninety pa
ces wide, through which, thefe flocks are obliged to pafs 
rapidly, going fometimes fix or feven leagues a day, in 
order to reach open fpots lefs inconvenient, where they 
may find-good paftuxe, and enjoy fome repofe. In fuch 
open places they felcbm exceed two leagues a day, fol
lowing the fhepherd and gracing as they move on. Their 
whole journey from the Montana, to* the interior parts  ̂
of Eitremadura. may be about one hundred and fifty 
leagues, which they perform in about forty days*

The firft care of the fhepherd is to lead them to the: 
fame pafture where they have been the winter before ,̂ 
and-where the greateft part of them, were eaned ; this is* 
no^difficult talk, for if they were not. led. there,- they wilt

G z  difeover



<difcover the ground, ’ by-, the great; fenfibility of their 
olfa&ory organs, to be different from that which is con
tiguous; or were the ihepherds fo inclined; they; would 
find it no eafy matter to make them go further. The 
nextbufinefs is to order the folds, which are made; by 
fixing flakes, fattened with ropes one to the other, to pre
vent their efcape, and being devoured by the wolves, 
for which purpofe the dogs are flationed;without. The 
ihepherds build themfelves huts with flakes and boughs, 
for the raifing of which as well as for fuel, they are al
lowed to lop off a branch from every tree. This law is 
the caufe of To. many trees being rotten and hollow, 
which grow in thofe places frequented by thefe flocks.

A little before the ewes arrive at their winter quar
ters, it is the time of their eaning, at which period the 
Ihepherds muft be particularly careful. The barren 
ones are feparated from the others, and placed in a lefs 
advantageous fpot, referving the beft pafture for thofe 
that are fruitful^ removing them in proportion to their 
forwardnefs : the laft lambs are put into the richeft pa
fture, that they may improve the fooner, and acquire fuf- 
ficient ftrength to perform the journey, along with the 
early ones.

In March the ihepherds have four different operations 
to perform with the lambs, that were eaned-in the win
ter; the firft is to cutoff their tails, five fingers below

the
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the rump for cleanlinefs ; the fécond is to mark them on 
the nofe with a hot iron ; next they faw off the tips o f their 
horns, that they may not hurt one another in their fro- 
licks ; finally they caftrate fuch lambs as are doomed for 
bell-wethers, to walk at the head of the tribe; which is 
not done by any incifiori, but merely by fqueezing the 
fcrotum with the hand, till the fpermatic veifels ate 
twilled like a rope, and decay without further danger*

In April the time comes for their return to the Mon
tana, which the flock expreffes with great eagernefs, by 
various movements and reftlefsncfs, for which reafon thè 
fliepherds mull be very watchful, left they make their 
efcape, which often happens when proper care is not ta
ken, and whole flocks have fometimes ftrayed two or 
three leagues while the Ihepherd was afleep, as on thcfe 
òccafions they generally take the ftraighteft road to the 
place which they came from.

Thé firft of May they begin to fhear, .unlefs the wea
ther is unfavourable ; for the fleeces being piled one a- 
bove the other, would ferment in cafe of dampnefs, and 
rot; to avoid which, thefheep are kept in covered places 
to fhear them more conveniently; for this purpofe they 
have buildings that will hold twenty thoufand at a time, 
which is the more neceflary, as the ewes are fo delicate,

that
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tliat jf  immediately after flicaring they were expofed to 
the chilling air of the night, they would certainly perifli.

One hundred and fifty men are employed to ihear 
each thoufand llieep. Each perfon is reckoned to ihear 
eight iheep a; day, but if  rams, only five, riot merely 
on account of their bulk, and greater quantity of wool, 
but from their ficklenefs of temper, and difficulty to 
keep them quiet, the ram being fo exafperated, that he 
is ready to ftrangle himfelf, when he finds he is tied ; to 
avoid which, they endeavour by fair means and cardies 
to keep him in temper, and with, much Toothing, and 
having ewes near hhn, they at laft engage him to hand 
quiet, and voluntarily fuffer them to proceed.

On the {hearing day the ewes are lhut up in a large 
court, and from thence conduced into a fudatory, 
which is a narrow place, where they are kept as clofe as 
poffible, that they may perfpire freely, in order to foften 
the wool, and make it yield with more eafe to the 
{hears. This is particularly ufeful with refpeft to the 
rams, whofe wool is more ftubborn. The fleece, is di
vided into three forts; the back,, and belly, give the fu- 
perfine, the neck and fides give the fine, and the breails, 
Ihoulders and thighs, give the coarfe wool..

The flieep are then brought into another plaee and; 
marked, examining thofe without teeth, which are def-

tined
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tined fbr the flaughter-houfe ; the healthy are led to 
graze, if the weather permits, if not, they are kept 
■ within doors, till by degrees they are accuftomed to the 
air. When they are permitted to graze without be
ing hurried, they feleii and prefer the fineft graft, 
never touching the aromatic plants, though they find 
them in plenty, and if the wild thyme is entangled with 
the graft they fcparate it with great dexterity, avoiding 
it on every occafion, moving eagerly to fuch fpots as 
they can find that are without it*

When the fhepherd thinks there is a likelihood of 
rain, Ee makes proper fignals to the dogs to colleit the 
flock, and leads them towards {helter ; on thefe occafi- 
ons the iheep not having time to chufe their pafture, 
pick up every thing they meet, thyme, rofemary, and 
every herb indifcriminately, even poifonous ones ; fuch 
as henbane, poppy, and hemlock, particularly foon af
ter they are Cleared. Were they to take a fancy and 
give a preference to aromatic plants, it would be a great 
misfortune to the owners of beehives, as they would 
deftroy the food of the bees, and occafion a difappoint- 
raent in the honey and wax. They are never fuffered to 
move out of their folds till the beams of the fun have 
exhaled the night dews, nor do they let them drink out 
of brooks, or Handing waters, where hail has fallen, 
experience having taught them, that on fuch occafions

they
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they are in danger of lofing them all. ‘The wool of An- 
dalufia is cdarfe, becaufie their iheep never change cli
mate like the Merino flocks, whofe wool would likewife 
degenerate, if they w e r e  kept at home; and that of Anda- 
lufia would improve, were they accuftomed to emigrate.

Between fifty and fixty thoufand bags of wafhed wool 
are annually exported out of Spain* A bag generally 
weighs eight arr'obes or 194 pounds Englifli. About 
twenty thoufand bags of this wool are fent annually to 
London and Briftol worth from £ 30. to ¿£35. each ; fo 
that .we have one third of the produce, and of the beft 
fort. The wool of Paular, which is the largeft, though 
not the beft, is referved for the king of Spains nianu- 
failures. The.common and fliooting drefles of the roy
al family of Spain and their attendants, are made of the 
cloth of Segovia, from whence our Englifli nobility, in 
Henry the V llth ’s ¿ime were fupplied with fine cloth (a).
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The crown of Spain receives annually, by all duties 
together on exported wool, near fixty millions of reals 
vellón per annum. (^675,000.)

(a) Breadth of Spamfli doth made at Segovia i 3-41I1S v a r a , o r  57 3̂ ths inches Eugliíh.
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i .: j . i ; ¡CVÍ-l;

L E T T E R  VI*

Inconveniences ariftngfrom. the emigrations of ike Meriiw jhe$p, and
the partial laws of the Mejia,

'VT'OU  defire my opinion (<?) concerning the Mefta, but 
I have nothing to add to what I have frequently 

mentioned to you, on a fubjeft not eailly reduced into 
the compafs of a letter ; however I ftiall once more lay 
before you thofe obfervations that have engaged me to 
entertain the notions I have formed to myfelf concern
ing the Mefta.

This appellation has corruptly crept into, our language, 
and been applied to fheep, when in reality it had no other 
Cgnification, than a mixture of grain, and feed, fuch as 
barley, beans, oats, lentils, See* nor .was any fuch name 
as the Mefta flocks known in Spain before the days of 
king Alfonfo El Ultimo, when Engliih fheep were firft

(a) Tliis letter was written by the late ingenious Padre Sarmiento, to t)on Antonio Pont, 
and is dated Madrid, 12th Sept. 1765, and publiihed byPonz, in his eighth volume oT Viage 
de Efpana, Madrid, 177S. It ihews how far the fpirit <?f improvement has extended, and 
reached even within the gloomy walls of convents, and as it gives a lively idea oF the fpirit of 
the times, I thought it would perhaps be more acceptable to preferve it in its original form.

H brought
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brought into Spain in the Spanifli caracks. It was then 
that the office of judge of the Metta had its rife accord* 
ing to the Bachelor FeKnah Gonié¿ dé Ciudad Real, in 
his 73d epiftle. The aforefaid king Alfonfo introduc
ed thefe foreign valuable fheep called Marinas, and 
hot Menttásv-aecoídteg tó thè vùtgàr opinion ; inThe 
fame manner as his r̂refent tnìyéfty, Charles the third* 
has lately introduced at the Cafa del Campo (a), fame 
goats from Angora, fo valued for their hair of a fine 
white, álmóft like ftlk, the breed o f  which might eaffty 
be propagated, as the diibridi they còme from, is in a pa
rallel latitude With Spain.

t . • ■ f ■

A "few years after this event relating to the EngTifh 
fheep, our kingdom was defola ted by an uni ver fa! pefti- 
lence, which in 1348 ruined Spain and part of Afia ; and 
in 1350 carried off king Alfonfo* The dominions of 
Spain fuffered infinitely on this difmal òccafìon, info- 
much that lince the univerfal deluge, there is no inftance 
of an equal calamity, for it wafted the country, and 
fwept away two-thirds of the inhabitants, Spain became 
depopulated, and hufbaiidry Teemed to be loft. The 
many rural churches in the céntre of the kingdom, are 
proofs of this terrible havock, that ruined whole villages* 
of which Etiam feríete ruine. Thus four or five villages, 
perhaps of two hundred families, were deftroyed, and

{-a) A toyal feat iiear1 Madrid.

the



the country changed into a fwamp or a heath, ¡open to 
any invader, and free to the firft comer, who was willing 
to take poiTeffiom The whole territory was afterwards 
claimed by the adjacent more fortunate villages, from 
whence we may account for the prefent amazing jurif* 
diftion of fome villages, which includes a fpace of four
teen leagues in circumference; infomueh that in places 
where before this fatal event, there were three or four po
pulous pariihes, tlfore is now only one lonely pariih thin
ly inhabited by people in diftrefs; others were totally de* 
ftroyed, nothing remaining but the fteeples which are 
called rural churches.

Thefe churches, or at leaft thefe fteeples, fe£m ftill to 
be crying out like iEacus in Ovid to Jove his fire, On a 
fimilar event, “  Aut mihi redds meoŝ  aut nw quoque conde 
Sepulchral The doleful condition of thefe miferable 
wretches will ftrifily bear the comparifon. The pefti- 
lence it is true lafled only a few years, but their mifery 
has continued above four centuries*

It is to this calamitous time we tnuft attribute the ori
gin of the Mefta. The Engliih flieep were firft brought 
into the mountains of Segovia, without the leaf! ideas of 
the Mefta or of Eftremadura. It Was the great fpace of 
uncultivated land and the want of hufbandmen that en
couraged both fhepherds and cattle to ftray beyond their

H 2 boundaries,
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6o
boundaries,1 and to wander into diftriils where no impe
diments occurred to their progrefs, mating a cafual ufe 
of the;lands without:the leaft thought of proper cultiva
tion, as ithit woilildfrequire : more hands than-they?were 
able to.fiirniih;:and on this oecafion they fir ft introduced 
that’ barbarous method of ploughing with mules, by 
which they only juft Scratched up ¿the "ground; l

■ .. /' ■ ;;; - yj l ! )  1 Y; ' ///*. -  UH' i  — Y  :■ . A Y  • i < ‘- Y 1 : ■■■ : -

Thus what was fo iinperfedly tilled,'and much more 
left entirely uncultivated^ remained Tor the: purpofe of 
grazing for foreign cattle, ta the great:prejudice of a** 
griculture. Eftremadura is a province of Leon, arid not 
of Caftile; the natural remedy for thefe misfortunes 
was immediately pe rceived by the Fortu guefe, thou glr 
the Caftilians. would not underftand it, fome being 
warped by their avarice, under a fond notion of having 
large trafts of land although barreny and others by the 
flattering idea of poifeffing numerous flocks, as if agri
culture had been loft . The laws therefore that were made 
by Ferdinand King of Portugal deferve to. be written 
in letters of gold, one of which was ; “  That no perfom 
who was not an hufbandman or his fervant, fhould 
keep fheep either for himfelf, or for others ; and if any 
other perfons were defirous of having them, they muft 
oblige themfelves to cultivate a certain portion of land, 
under the penally of lofing their cattle if the regulation 
was not exailly complied with*’ By this lingular and

m o i l
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moft excellent law, many defers of the Mefta could be 
remedied, both in refpeX to the iheep, and the lhep- 
Herds, who without cultivating a foot of land ufurped fo 
confiderable a dfftriX, in a manner fo prejudicial, to 
the induftry of the farmer.

It is fhameful to obferve in Spain, a continuation of 
the barbarous cuftoms of the Saracens, who totally ne- 
gleXful of agriculture, wander with their cattle over 
the depopulated plains of Arabia and Lybia. When- 
the induftrious Moors poffeffed Eilremadura, they turned 
the whole province into a garden, replete with inhabi
tants, as appears by the numerous armies they brought 
into the field againfl the Chriftians. They did not fend 
their flocks to Caftile, nor the Spaniards come with 
theirs into Eftremadura, for the Mefta was unknown.

This exprefflon therefore is not circumfcribed to the 
foie mixture, or variety of cultivation, but comprehends 
grazing, united with farming, fince the praXice of both 
properly combined, conftitutes the true farmer, who. 
without fome cattle, will ever be poor. The method ob- 
ferved by the Romans, in allotting a certain number of 
head of cattle of the larger and' fmaller fort, In propor* 
tion to a given quantity of land, evinces the propriety of 
fimilar laws in Portugal, as well as the indifpenfable con
nexion of thefe branches of rural oeconomy^
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Some perhaps will not believe, that the depopulation 
of Spain proceeds from the Mefla, as there are wafte pro- 
vinces to be found where the Meita is unknown. But I 
muft anfwer them in general terms, that where there is 
no Meita, every part is populous, as for inftance, Galicia, 
Afturias, the Montana, and Bifcay; to which may be ad
ded, Navarre, Catalonia, and Valencia. The Meita not 
only depopulates Eftremadura, but alfo the kingdoms of 
Leon, and Caitile, where the fheep deitroy the country 
in their paflage, preventing the farmers from inclofing 
their lands, according to their natural rights, as well as 
the civil and national laws, which permit thofe inclo- 
fures where happily the Meita does not prevail.

To return to the ilate of population. The Roman 
empire, according to Riciolus, was fuppofed to contain 
four hundred and ten millions of people. In the days 
of Tertullian not a foot of land was uncultivated. Soli- 
nus fays of Spain, “  nihil otiofum, nihil Jlerile eft.” Eftre
madura contains two thoufand fquare leagues of land. 
The moil moderate calculation admits of a thoufand per- 
fons to each fquare league; then Eftremadura would ad
mit of two millions of inhabitants, which allowing four 
perfons to a family, would make five hundred thoufand 
families; but Uftarizf^ only allows to Eftremadura fiyty

(a) Theoriaypraitica dc commercioy marina, por Don GeronimodeUftariz, Madrid, 174a. 
This curious book has boon tianflated into Englifc. Sie Uftaria’s theoiy and ptaflice of
commerce, by Kippax. London, J751.
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thoufand families; and the number is now thought to be 
leis. Canfider then the difproportion, and what preju
dice the country receives from the Mefta. Galicia, where 
there is no Mefta, and only fixteen hundred fquare 
leagues, has above a million of inhabitants/ So much 
concerning population, the life of a ftate, when idlenefs 
is batiifhed, and induflry encouraged. With refpeCt to 
cattle, Galicia has more than Eftremadura. -Uftariz fays 
that about four millions of iheep go into Eftremadura: 
In Galicia they have not flocks of thirty and forty thou
fand head, poffeffed by one perfon contributing nothing 
towards agriculture ; he that has forty or fifty iheep is a 
Cxoefus, but the poorefl of farmers have at leaft five and 
twenty head of different kinds. Few refleCt, that in a 
ftate, a great many fmall - portions are of much more 
eonfequence than a few large divifions, though confut
ing of infinite numbers.

Other advocates for the Mefta extol the value of the 
wool, and tell us it is an a&ive commerce, but Uftariz 
fhews, that foreigners only pay us at par, for the wool in 
the fleece, and have a profit of four to one in vending 
their manufactures. The way to form an aCtive com
merce of our wool, and our filk, of which we have fuch 
plenty, would be to work it ourfelves, and prohibit all 
foreign importations*
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The culture of filk is of no prejudice to agriculture 
like the Mefta ; a manufa&ure of filk would be of more 
advantage to Eftremadura, than all the flocks of the 
Mefta together. Uftariz computes the Mefta to.employ 
forty thoufand people, deftined by nature for agricul
ture; therefore, as each perfon could till land enough 
3to produce 50 fanegas of corn(#), would they not be 
better employed in railing two millions of fanegas of 
corn, either at home or in Eftremadura, than in leading 
fuch a wandering life in idlenefs and poverty ? In Ga
licia they are not burthened with fuch fwarms of vaga
bond ftrollers with their dogs, nor are they peftered with 
wolves ; one little girl while ihe is fpinning can overlook 
the domeftic œconomy, and have an eye to the whole 
flock of the family, when the plains of Eftremadura are 
ravaged, and laid wafte by the locuft. Afk thefe par- 
tifans of the Mefta, whether their fheep ever go into 
battle, or render any public fervice to their country? I 
know you have read the memorial of complaints made 
by the province of Eftremadura againft the Mefta ; 
though they ftill fuffer this inconvenience in the inte
rior parts of the kingdom, they ought to be more cau
tious on the frontiers towards Portugal, to prevent bad
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(4) Fanega is a com meafure in Spain, five of which make an Englilh quarter of eight 
bn Abels.
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tonfequences in cafe of a fudden invafion. I ihould 
be glad to know how many head of cattle are maintain
ed in Madrid, for- 1  know their provifion js not brought 
from the mountains, or paftures, but from cultivated 
plains. Finally, I ihall always be of opinion that ex
cept fome fpots Teferv.ed for the royal chace, aijd the 
diverfion of our foveteigns aùd thèir illuftrious line, 
all the reft ihould be cultivated, as in the days of Tertul- 
lian, that each farmer ihould inclofe his lands, and 
that the fame ìhóuld be allotted to them fòt tillage, 
in proportion to their abilities,1 hftWíngn teftáin num
ber of cattle, corfefpOllding to the extent òf thè iarm* 
Then, for thè greater advánCérñeñt of agriculture* thè 
cultivators of land ihould form a body politic, with 
power to enafi whoiefoine laws, and regulations, for 
the encouragement and benefit of husbandry* The 
Metta people did fo and had a confirmation of their 
laws from Charles 5th, in 154.4,. hut with this conditi
on, of their not being prejudicial to a third perfon* 
Let Eftremadura anfwer, whether this is the cafe ? and 
let the farmers then give their opinions. But I mutt in* 
fill with Solinüs, that in Spain, no part where there Is á 
poffibility of avoiding it, ihould remain Qtkfum ñeque 

Jlerile (a).

(a) Eyer Cnee the accefllon of the houle of Bourbon to, thethroüe of Spain, the ex ten Coil 
of commerce, and the improvement of agriculture hávebeqn primary^objeílsf- The Real Jun
ta de Commercio, or Board of Trade, was firft ere&ed by Philip the! 5th, on the 15 th of May, 
1707, Many new regulations have been made foT the benefit of commerce and.agriculture,

X fiate
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L E  T  T  E R  V II.

M ifceU anem  o b ftrva tm s m ade a t M adrid1, w ith  Jome account o f  the roy a l

cabinet of, Natural Mflory. . . ■ - ’> '

T  HE town of Madrid is now become the capital 
of the monarch? of Spain, fituated in the center 

of their dominions, and from one of the filthieil places, 
imaginable, is at prefent on a par for cleanlinefs with fe-

Ènee Ibis prefent majefty*s arrival frota Naples at Madrid,- which was on* the qthi of December 
I 759* For.the greater encouragement of agriculture, all the old laws relative to com were: 
repealed in 1765, and the embarra Urne nts with which they were clogged, totally removed : new 
laws more favourable to induflry, were enaried, and a spirit of freedom and liberty introduc
ed in the camíneme of grain, in order to give, every encouragement to the farmer. To im
prove the minds of the people, Academies were ere&ed in Madrid, Valladolid, Seville, Valen
cia, and Barcelona; befides many literary fóciéties in different parts of the kingdom, particularly, 
one at Madrid, with the nobleft of titles u Los Amigos del pais,” The Friends of their coun
try, in which every fubje¿t is to be coafidered> tending to the advancement of arts,.manufac
tures, and commerce $ and the better to convey thefe ideas to the public, the art of printing, 
has, been, particularly attended. to¿ Uod1 brought to very great perfection however as all thefe 
literary eflablifliments are ftill in. their infancy, time only will difcpver their intended effects. 
The new roads through the kingdom form a principal branch of modern improvement, andi 
for the- better compleating- the fame, they have been again put-under th& dire&ion of the ge
neral poll office, by a royal decree of the Sth October, 1778, with new revenues aihgne.d for the 
purpofe ; but with refpe& to. the want trfinns, and cooveniencies for travellers, Don Antonio. 
Tortz, in his ladyolUUic-infills, that ñ very thing that has, or'can be faid̂  om the fUbjeCt, is ; 
flill ihon of.the truth. k\ Là verdad es, que èli quanto a'fá penuria,que fe padece en ella nía- 
tena, quilquiera fe quedara corto-por mucho que diga,11 Yiage de Bfpana, tom. 8. folio, 
ars. Madrid 1778* , : .



veral principal cities of Eugppe, being iikewife well pa
ved and lighted, but in refpeit to population, it is far 
inferior to London, Paris, or Naples, ( a )  Madrid is in 
a high fituation, all the rivers and brooks in its neigh
bourhood fall into the Tagus, whofe waters roll down 
to the ocean. The Guadarama mountains, to the 
north weft of the town, are covered with fnow feveral 
months of the year, which added to the piercing north

(d) The following table publifbed at Madrid for the year 1778, wilUhew the prefent date 
of population in that town*
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PariiheS.
St* Mary •*

Marriages, 

" *3 .
Births,

4 i

Deaths. 

* h8
St. Martin * - - 343 - - - 9 3 ° - - - - 338
St. Gines - 74 - - - - 308 - - - . - 10$
St* Lewis , - • - 107 - - - - 239 - - - - 79
St*Jofeph - 114 - - - - * 1 2 - fa - - i s i

St* Nicholas - - - 7 - - - 12 ... fa * . fa 15
St. Saviour - - - 9 - - - - I t - - - * *5
St. John - - % - - - - 17 - - fa »5
HolyCrofs - - 86 - - - fioS - - - 108
St. Peter - - 13 - * * - 30 - - - - 2 4

St. Andrew * - fa 108 - - - - • 3 *4 » * * fa - 109
St. Michael * - - r8 . * - - - 87 ■- - - 50

S t Juft - .. - 913. - - * - 723 - - - 248

St. Sebaftian * - 3 4 i - - - - 801 - - - - 277

St. Iago - - r 18 - - - 7 i fa' fa - - 4 «

“1466 4°3I J577

There died this year in the parities and in the three bofpitals 3483 petfons, without reckon
ing infants, and thofe who died in communities, nunneries* and the other hofpitals of the 
courts and there have been 437 a births* including the foundlings bap tiled in.St. Gines, ■

This year 611 infants have been brought to the royal foundation,of La Lnduja for found
lings, of which 341 have been baptifed in the pariih of St. Gines. Kalendario manual, y 

Guia deforafteios enMadrid Jiark el ano de i 778. , i,

[ I 2 winds,



Winds,- that ïéî£a iiï ̂ ihè'WfoéeiS ’ MÀdètâ i&éx&iÜfàsty
éeddi Wbife ib fiaa-àiéri tbê foathièrii* àtid wëfteri)» blafts- 
are generally attended with dampnefe and rain. Trap 
Vdfers : liaVe toïd ‘ ; liSv -'-thé ait 'is fé- fatale that-if %  déad 
dog wa#ythfdw»i into the ÎlièetS ^vé* liight .̂ h e would 
»‘¿i have a bit o f flefli on his bones in the morning, 
bufc'tîns iS a  febtey as itis-a hnownr-faii, that dead dogs 
é M :-cats lie i n  thé f t ^ ^  eonthmaJiy, as weË as dead 
mules, çlofç to the road fide, for days together, without 
any iuch effect.

1 " * i , , , i . »
Hiftorians relate that Kijtg John 2d being irt Madrid, 

in 1434, it began to rain and fiaow on the agth of Oc* 
tober, and never eeafed till the 7th January following, 
infontuchr that feveral houfes were deftroyed, and the 
inhabitants" reduced to the great eft diilrefs for want o f 
provifions ; a report having been fpread that the King 
intended to alienate the' town, the inhabitants petition
ed therKing not to defert them, which, finally fcerminar 
ted in a' royal ediél of the 30th of May 1442, by 
which it was ordained that neither the town ar its ju- 
rifdiéiipn? could eyer be alienated.

The puncipal ftreets of Madrid are paved with cut. 
flint, the others with pebbles, found in, the neighbour
hood, the cüt ftinfc oa account of its fharpnefs is very 
îucorivenient Jtb foot paffengers* and the flat pavement 
near the houfes is too mwow* The îs well fujpr 

f plied
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plied with water* and there are conduits in the princi
pal ftreets'; that called del berro, in the; neighbourhood 
of the town, is conftantly drank by the royal family 
wherever they are.; The bread is white and good, and 
when the barrennefs of the country all round is confi- 
dered, the plaza mayor or principal fquare, where the 
market is kept, is extremely well fupplied with all man
ner of provifiom.

Mr. Bowles has obferved that if that celebrated pro- 
feJTor Mr. Henckel, had come to Madrid, he would 
foon have been convinced of his error, in faying that 
“  flint was not to be found in flrata and only in de
tached lumps, or in raafTes, for here he would find all the 
environs replete with flrata of flint; and moreover not a 
houfe or a building, but what has been conftru&ed with 
lime made from flint (a\ which ferves alfo for fire arms, 
as well as for the: pavement. In forne places pieces are:

(rt) It is allowed that nature by feme procefs unknown to us, feeois to change limeflone in
to flint, but this change once made, wo cannot by calcination or any other known means 
convert flint into lime : it is true that flint may be calcined, and then it lofes its flinty appear- 
2 nee, becomes white and may by a fuperficial dbferver be roiftaken for lime, but it will not 
unite w4h.au acid, it will not diffolve in water, it will not make a cement; in fltort it doeŝ  
not poflefs any of the diftinguiflnog properties of lime* There are in this tfland beds of lime- 
flone ftratiEed wit^.Iayers offlint, and it improbably the cafe with thefe hills near Madrid; fo* 
that they get flint and Jimeflone from the fame quarry,

jf am indebted; lo an ingenious friend fence npy return to England for this obfeivatton, and 
as thftd cot an opportunity of afeertaining the point to fatisfaifliou with refpe& to thofe plai
ces near Madrid, I have related the circumflance as flated by Mr. Bowles, with hopes'that, 
fame.'future tFaveller in Spaimmay be inclmed to examine that-ground more minutely.

found:
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found-of'it full of a fpecies of agate, ftreaked with red, 
blue, white, green, and black, that take a very good po- 
lifh, but-thefe colours are accidental, and difappear 
by calcination. No acid will diffolve it, or caufe any 
effervefcence ; when calcined, it burns in the water 
with more violence than true limeftone, and mixed with 
the pebble or coarfe fand near Madrid, makes an ex
cellent material for building, though it does not anfwer 
fo well with the fine fandof the river. It is impoffible 
to fufe this flint alone, or any other found in limy or 
argillaceous earths, no more than the different kinds 
of agates, cornelians and rock cryftal, but they calcine 
by themfelves; that is are turned into lime and fufe very 
weir mixed with the fixed alkali o i Barillay or with lead, 
the eafieft to fufe of all metals, and change into the Eii- 
glifh flint glafs, which is by far the belt hitherto known. 
Many naturalifts, according to Mr. Bowles have follow
ed this erroneous opinion refpecfting flint, and amongft 
the reft Mr. de Reaumur. Linneus in his Syftema Na
turae, fays, “  Silex nafcitur in montium cretaceorum rimis, uti 
quarzum in rimis S a xo ru m but we have only to open our 
eyes, to be fully convinced of the fallacy of this after- 
tion, when we contemplate the numerous beds of flint 
near Madrid, and in different parts of Spain, and Italy, 

-feparated from all cretaceous matter. The abate For- 
tis, in his late travels into Dalmatia, found the flint 
there, quite different from the defcriptions of former

naturalifts,
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natiiraliffs, and adds, “  I have often fcen the flint in the 
very ad as I may fay of palling from the calcareous ftate 
to the filiceous, and particularly I have often found flint 
envelloped in volcanic matter. I have formed a feries of 
thefe progreffes, which I have fhewn to fome of my 
friends (a).”

In the environs of Madrid there are above two hundred 
villages, but few can be feen on account of the inequali
ty of the ground, the country being broken up by con
tinual gullies, and various changes of afped, occafioned 

"by torrents, and other cafual accidents, in a country lit
tle cultivated, and abandoned to every viciffitude of 
feafon. Near the town they chiefly fow barley, and 
here and there have fome trifling vineyards. Their 
tillage is much the fame as in Old Caftile, that is, juft 
to fcratch up the earth and fcatter the feed at random, 
then to cover it over with a limilar indifference, and 
wait for the coming of the poor labourers from Galicia, 
to get in their harveft. The farmers pretend that i f  
they were to make ufe of a ftronger plough, they ihould 
have lefs corn. Mr. Bowles next reproaches the Spani
ards for palling aver in iilence their countryman Don 
Jofeph Lucadelo, a gentleman of Aragon, who had in
vented a curious plough much efteemed hy foreign na
tions, who had taken the merit of the invention to-

(ii) Travels into. Dalmatia by the abate Fortis, tranflateiLinto Englifii.. London, 177^- :

themfelves*
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themfelves, fupprefling the naxnc of the ingmitàus Spa- 
' niard; but this perfoti, whofe name; was Jdfeph' Luca- 

telli, was a native of Carinthia, one o f the provinces of 
the houfe of Auftria, who haVing-made, hia experiments 
before the emperor Leopold in 1663, ;at the caillé of 
Laxemberg, near Vienna, obtained a certificate o f its 
utility from the imperial court, and then came to that o f 
Madrid, and performed other experiments equally ftic- 
cefsful at the Buen Retirb, in the pretence of Philip thé 
4th, from whom he obtained an exclufive patent for thé 
foie vending of his plough fof 24 reals plate in Europe, 
(about rit.)  and 32 reals plate (about 14t. 6d.) in-Ame
rica, of which a printed account was publifhed by Luca- 
telli, at Seville, in 1664. A model o f this plough was 
fent by Lord Sandwich, then ambaffador at Madrid, to 
John Evelyn, Efq; who prefented it to the royal fociéty, 
with a letter deferibing its ufe, which was inferted in 
the philofophical tranfaftions of the 23d of February, 
1669-70, and the model depofited in Grefiiam college.

Nothing can be more bleak and difmal than the ge
neral afpeél of the country, round the feat of its mo
narch, with a great want of trees, to which the Gaitilians 
have fuch a diflike, from a faite notion that they increafe 
the number of birds-to eat up their com 5 as if this rea- 
fon would not hold good in other countries-, where 
fhade is not fo neceffary, as it is in Caftile, to fupport

the
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the  moifture of the foil* or that it was ever an obje&ion 
in.Valencia, a kingdom fo fertile and wooded ; the Ca- 
ftilians not refle&ing, that the feeds of plants, and 
leaves of trees, afford nurture for infe&s, and birds, and 
prevent them from deftroying the grain as they do in 
Gaftile, for want of other food ; beiides the advantage of 
fcreening the earth in hot Weather, and preferving a 
due moifture after dews and rain ; for without their aid, 
the fcorching beams o f the fun parch up the earth, and 
render it unfruitful; fo that what little comes up is de
voured by birds, in a climate where nature feems to have 
defigned it ihould.be other wife; for the climate of 
Madrid is not in itfelf averfe to the propagation of 
trees, as may be feen by the public walks, and modern 
improvements and plantations* The old hiftorians fpeak 
particularly of the woods, and of their advantageous 
Jltuation for foreft beafts, as appears from, a book writ
ten by king Alfonfo el ultimo, called Libro de Monteria 
del Rey Don ¿Honfo, in which that monarch extols the 
country near Madrid, for its ihady iltuation and extern 
five »woods, well adapted for hunting the flag, wild 
boar, and even of bears (d)y

Libro de Monteria por G. Argote de Molina 15S2. This curious boot, was drawn 
up by the particular command of King Alfonfo ; Argote de Molina being only the editor/ 
It contains three books, and is very ferviceable for the right underftanding the geography of 
€¡111110, and Leon in tliofe.days. Befides particular dire&ioris for breaking of dogs, and train
ing them properly, there is a circumftafuial detail Of the various wOodi, and filiations, pro
per for venary, and foreft beads, underftood undetr the title of futh as the beat,

K I iliall
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T fhall not patrtiiuTarizelEe variouVinipi^vements iliatr- 
have taken ¿place o£ late years; however the new. regu
lations and extenfion of commerce with their .-American* 
colonies, are worthy of notice, particularly the open and- 
free trade with each other, granted in 11764, to: the pro
vinces of Peru, Nevw Spain, Guatimala, and kingdom of 
Granada,- in America;: In order to render this- plan 
more compleat, and facilitate the intercourfo with Eu
rope, eight packet boats for conveying letters were 
built at Coruna, one to fail tlm ftrft day of- every 
month, with £ inail for the Havanas Accordingly the 
firft packet named: the' Copiesy. failed for the Havana the- 
ill of November, 1764;*. Five packet boats wereeffo- 
bliftedUo-fail from the Havana41 to Vera Cruz, from 
whence a poll road was made asfar as Mexico* with its 
neceGary branches, and communications, with the diffe
rent provinces  ̂ fo that letters come every month from, 
thefe diftant places*, and often.fooner, than from1 Euro
pean courts. At Porto Rico, four galliots were eftablifhed; 
for the eorrefpbndence of Terra Firma, and Perureceiv
ing the letters brought by the Coruna packet boars, and 
bringing back the anfw.ers, by which, means they receive.- 
letters from Carthagena, and Santa Fe, as quickly as; by-

flag, wolf,.and wild boar, \vbicK fport was the delight oF Spimifh princes, while they difre* 
garded the beafls: of the chace,. fuch as the buck, iox, marten, and hare. His prefeat Catho  ̂
lie majefiy takesr great.pleafute mvfhoQtm^wol-ves.and wild cats.

the



the Havana«1 Two galliots were litewife Rationed at 
Carthagena, for the correfpondence between Porto Bel
lo and Panama. To extend this advantage further 
to the. fouthward, .fix packet boats were appointed in 
1767, to fail from Coruna to the river of Plate, and 
city of Buenos Ayres; from whence fix exprdfes were' 
to proceed annually with the letters for Peru and Chili,' 
and other provinces of thofe extenfive dominions ; all 
which has been conducted.-'with, fo much activity and 
fpirit, that communications have been opened over the 
famous 'Cordillera, ôf Chili, ‘ between that kingdom and 
Peru, and a regular poft Tor letters kept up, in the 
moil remote-jurifdiilions ; ' where, before that period, 
even the ydry idea or naitte of a poftfoffice was un
known,; T o r the ; conducting of which, the general 
pofboffiqe, have 25, veffels ; vii. 14 from the Coruna to 
the Havana, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres ; 5 From' 
the Havana to Vera Cruz 4 fronr Porto Rico to Car
thagena ; and 2 from Carthagena to Porto Bello.

T h e Royal cabinet of natural hiftory, at Madrid, was* 
opened to the public by his majefty’s'orders in 1 7 7 5  » a 
handfome houfe having been pu rchafed, of which the 
fir ft floor was appropriated for the royal acaderhy of San* 
Fernando, and the fécond for the purpofe of receiving 
an ample colleilion o f natural curiofities, which had

K 2 been
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Been eolleiTedin Paris^by Doil I?edro; Davila*f(#)i a native- 
which life majefíy has^ceptecF o£y and apfe 

pointed him director thereof ,vand/was alio at the charge 
o£ fcringing them from Paris./ Every thing is rangedi 
tvifh j$eatnefs and elegance, and the apartments aré open
ed twice a week for the public, befides being fhewn prfe 
vately toftrangers of rank,.

The eolledion of beads and birds, at prefent is not 
large, bid may be fuppofed to. improve apace, if they 
take Mre.to! get the produiflions of their American co
lonies,. They have the ikeleton of an elephant that 
died lately at Madrid alfo little American ox fluffed,, 
called Zebu, by Mr. de Buffoir, and Zebulo* by the 
Spaniards*. ■ The great Ant bear from Buenos Ayres-, the 
Myrmecophaga. Jubata of Linneus, called by the Spar 
niards Oja Palmera, was alive at Madrid in 17.76, and; 
is now fluffed and preferved; in this cabinet. The peo
ple who. brought it from Buenos-Ayres,, fay, it differs 
from, the ant-eater, which only feeds on emmets and! 
other, infefis whereas this would? eat fleihr when cut in 
final! pieces, to the amount of four or five pounds.. 
From The fnout to the extremity of the tail this animal! 
is two- yards in length, and his height, is about two feet. 
The head very narrow, the nofe long,, and Sender. 
The; tongue is fo- Angular  ̂ that it looks- more like a¡

(**) S>se catalogue.des cuiiofilés du cabinet de"Davila. 3 tomes, avec figures. Paris* 1767,

a. worm,*
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a wormy and extends above fixteen inches. His body 
is covered with long hair, of a dark brown, with white 
ftripes on the ihoulders \ and when he ileeps- he covers- 
his body with his tail.
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The mineral part of the cabinet, containing precious 
flones, marbles, ores, 8cc. is very perfect. Amongft 
other curiofities they have a grain of gold of 22 carats * 
which weighed iixteen marks, four ounces, four ochavos, 
Spanifh weight, found in California, and fent by lire 
viceroy of Mexico as a prefent worthy of his majefty’s- 
acceptance (#) ; alfo feveral curious fpecimens of filver 
ore, from the Guadalcanal mine in Eftremadura, of that 
fort called Rofwler..

Specimens of Mexican and Peruvian utemlifs, vafes,- 
&c. in earthenware of that kind, which the Spaniards 
call Barrat wretched both in taile and execution. Some 
produdions likewife of Otaheite, which the Spaniards 
call amath.

A  curious colledion- of vafes, bafons, ewers, cups-,, 
plates, and ornamental pieces of the fineil agates, ame- 
thyfts, rack cryflals, mounted in gold, and enameL,

(a) A. curious treatifev now very fcaree, was pubíiíhed at Mexico, by the viceroy, in 

Jhne 1771, intitled Noticia Breve déla Expedición Milatar de Sonora y Cinalío, fu Exito 

felix y ventajofo eñado, en que por confequencia de ello fe ha pueílo ambas provincias. See 

a further account of this expedition in Robert foe’s hitiory of America.- Note LXV. voh a-

fet



fet with cameos, intaglios, See. in an -elegant tafte, ;&nd 
the moil delicate workmanfbip, faid to have been 
bFought froffl France by- Philip the fifth * There is 1 ike-
wife a valuable colledion of books and. prints daily- 
adding to the cabinet by the faid Don Pedro Davila,

Were  ̂ painting and fculpture my-objects, this would 
be the place to deferibe the many fine pictures in the 
royal palace and in the noblemen’s houfes = at Madrid1; 
but Tpafs them over in filence the more readily, as 
modern-travellers have deferibed the moil beautiful of 
thefc piflures. I  fhall juft obferve1 that ;a late writer 
who fpent feme time at Madrid, ipeaking of the church 
of the vifitation, called Las Salefas, where the late king 
Ferdinand and his queen are interred, tells us, that at 
tire principal altar, there is- a fine copy of Raphael's 
transfiguration ; whereas it happens to be a good pic
ture of the vifitation, in allufion to. the name of the 
churchy and done by -Francifco de Muro at Naplesc 
It is true a moil excellent copy of Raphaels-transfigu^ 
ration may be feen at another church belonging to the 
convent of St. Terefa, placed there by the founder,, the 
Prince de Aftillana, who confidered it as an original of 
Raphael, and valued-it at ten thoufand. piftoles (about 
£yooo). It is fiappofcd to have been done by Julio 
Romano, the ableft and favourite fcholar of Raphael.'. 
Thet fame writer fp eaking of the pictures in the p alace

of
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of Buen Retiro^in the faloom, named De lost Reyms, 'calls 
one piilure  ̂ Santa Gruz fuccouring Geneva” ; whereas 
if is the furrender of Genoa to that officer, being placed 
amongfl other hiflorical pieces of the times* which are 
termed by him, -‘ Scripture fubje<fts Of the old teftament.”

That beautiful equeftrian ftatue of Philip the 4th, by 
Tacca of Florence, which Hands in a little flower garden 
of the Retiro, is worthy of the higheft admiration. The: 
attitude of the horfe is furprifingly bold, with both his 
fore feet in the air ;, and was imitated from a- pi&ure of 
Velafquez, fent to Italy- for that purpofe. When feeri 
by the Florentine artifts* they all agreed it was impofli- 
ble to execute it; however Tacca with the affiilanCe of 
Galileo happily applied the-principles of equilibrium; 
and, fueceeded beyond expectations This unfortunate 
artift dieddoon after of grief from- the treatment he re
ceived from the grand duke’s minifter, concerning this 
ftatuev but his eldeft ion Ferdinand came to Madrid, 
and fixed the parts together, which were three in num
ber, and placed the ftatue properly. Six hundred and 
fifty fix quintals of 128lb. of metal each, were employ
ed in. the calling. Its height, including the pedeftal, is 
84 palmos* (1g feet g inches Englifh) (a). In an inven
tory of the effeCls o f the Retiro, it was valued at forty 
thoufand piftoles (£.28.000) an enormous fum, and

(¿1) A> Spanifh palmo eight inches and a quarter. -
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much more than it could ever have coft. It was pro- 
pofed a few years ago to remove this ftatue to ft>me 
more confpicuous place, but it is faid to have been ob
jected to, by the then prime minifter Marquis de Grimal
di, aliedging that they mull not pay any attention to 
the houfe of Auftria, but he would have no objection if 
the head of Philip could be changed, for that of Charles 
the third.

Tacca alio finiihed the equeftrian ftatue of Philip the 
third in the Cafa del Campo, left xmperfeil by John de 
Bologna, at his death, and was brought to Madrid in 
1616, by Antonio Guidi, brother in law to Tacca, at
tended by Andrew Tacca, another brother of the fculp- 
tor, who brought with him the gilt metal crucifix fixed 
on the altar of the Pantheon at the Efcurial. The men
tion of the Retiro has naturally led me into the agreea
ble gardens of that palace, and to the menagerie, where, 
amongft other curiofities, they have a crefted falcon from 
the Carraccas. This curious bird, which is about the 
fize of a turkey, raifes his feathers on his head in the 
form of a creft, and has a hooked b ill; the lower mandi
ble rather ftraight; his back, wings, and throat are 
black, the belly white, the taft diftihgtiiffled by four ci
nereous, and parallel ftripes, and is an undiefeript bird 
not taken notice of "by Linneu^  ̂ ;

So T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S T A I N .
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L E T T E R  V III.

Defcription of the palace and gardens of Aranjuez.

T HE royal feat of Aranjuez, feven leagues dif- 
tant from Madrid, and to which a moil noble 

road has lately been made, is delightfidly fituated at 
the conflux of the rivers Tagus and Jarama ; which 
run through the gardens, and add new beauty to this 
charming fpot, where art and nature feern to go 
hand iii hand with the moil pleafing and rural fim- 
plicity. On one fide, fine avenues of ftately oaks 
and lofty elms, convey the trueff ideas of magnificence, 
while they afford the moil reviving ffiade; on the other, 
the fudden tranfitions to lawns and wildemefs, the caf- 
cades of water breaking through the thickets, the tune
ful fongs of numberlefs birds, iheltered in thefe cool 
receffes, the occafional appearance and paffage of the 
monarch, attended by the grandees of his kingdom; all 
thefe obje&s united, and concentered in one point, 
fill the imagination with pleafing ideas, and imprefs the 
mind of a traveller with a thoufand agreeable fenfa- 
tions, particularly in the fpring, when every thing is

L in



in high bloom and perfe&ion, and engage him to look 
:at Aranjuez as one of the moil beautiful places in 
Europe.

The whole of thefe gardens may be thrown into 
'three grand divifions, diftinguiihed by the names of La 
Huerta Valenciana (#), Los Deleites, and E l Cortijo. In the 
Huerta Valenciana, agriculture and gardening are car
ried on in the fame manner as in that fruitful province^ 
and they plough with horfes. In the Cortijo they ufe 
oxen, as in AndaluGa ; and in other places they fcratch 
up the ground with mules as is ftill pmflifed infome parts 
of Spain. Which ever way one looks rounds a conftant 
variety pleafes the eye and enraptures the mind. At 
one moment the fturdy buffalo moves before you, drawl
ing his heavy burthen ; foon after, the flow camel with 
his ponderous load; while the fwift Zebra with his 
Jtriped garment friiks over the plains* If you approach 
the farm, every object of convenience is confulted, and 
in the dairy every degree of neatnefs. The Dutch cow 
enjoys a luxuriant pafture, the brood mares greatly en
liven the landscape, and the ilables are filled with the 
.ruofl excellent hoxfes* An immenfe nurfery furnifhes all 
manner of trees and plants  ̂ a cedar of Lib anus, which

(a) By the 'term of Huerta is underftbbd that kind o f. hiclofate \Ve call an orchard, but 

iwith a greater variety of cultivation. When they tpeak'pf an ornamented flower garden 

fiear a palace or nobleman's houfe, the Spaqiih term as the fame1 as in French.

about
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about twenty years ago was only a twig, is now thirty 
feet high : the garden called the IJla k  particularly beau
tiful and rural. The Judas tree, which the Spaniards 
call Arbol de Amor, being happily difperfed there, has 
a very good effeft early in the fpring, when covered 
with flowers without a Angle leaf; the banks of the 
Ifla are further enlivened by elegant yachts, for the 
amufement of the royal family. The fine avenue which 
alfo ferves for a public walk, called Calk de la- Reyna 

has nothing equal to it at Verfailjes, The extenfive 
flower garden on one fide, renders the walk extreme
ly pleafant in an evening ; and were I to mention the 
quantities of flowers and fruit, it would require many 
details. A great many elms and oaks have been planted 
this year, (*778) faid to be ior.ooo, which muff likewife 
include vines, olives, fhrubs, 8cc. They have lately 
begun to cultivate pine apples, unknown in every other 
part of the kingdom^

At the noon-tide hour, when the frefhnefs of the 
morning is, paft, the ihady walks near the palace then 
become an objetfl of lingular luxury, as -well as the ele
gant fountains, whofe fporfcive waters give fuch a cool- 
nefs to the air. Whoever has enjoyed the agreeable mo
ments that pafs in pleafing converfe under thefe fhady 
bowers, will fiirely be charmed with their admirable 
effect, independent of every idea of modern improve-

L 2- meats
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ments, or criticifm upon Fountains and water works. 
The nightingale and cuckow are heard hero the latter 
end of April. That elegant bird the bee eater, called by 
the Spaniards Abejaruxo  ̂ the merops apiafter of Linnaeus, 
which our travellers tell us comes no further South than 
Andalufia, is known not only to breed at Aranjuez and 
live there all the year round, but is alfo found at St, Ilde- 
fonfo, which is 20 leagues more to the northward* The 
golden thrufh is alfo feen here, a beautiful bird with a 
bright yellow plumage, the iderus of Edwards, called 
oropendulo by the Spaniards, and Fauriot by the French, 
the oriolus of Catefby and Linnaeus, Araidft the great 
variety of birds in thefe woods, there is one about the 
Cze of a cuckow, called Pito, of a beautiful purple* Such 
a diverfity of objeds could not fail to excite the genius 
and fire of the Spanifli writers ; for my part I willingly 
join with that elegant poet Don Gomez de Zapiu, who 
has fo naturally described them, in a poem, o f which the 
following lines are the beginning :
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En lo mejor de la felice Efpana 

Do el Rio Tajo tertia fu corrida,

Y con fus criílalinas aguas baña 

La tierra, entre las tierras efeojida, 
Ella una Vega de belleza eftrana I 

Toda de verde yerba entretejida.,. 

Donde natura y arte en competencia, 

Lo ultimo puíieron de potencia [a],
(a) FarnaíTo Efpanol Tora y Madrid 1773*

The



The Palace being an old building with feveral addi
tions is more in the.ftyle of a hunting feat, as Philip 
the fecond defigned it, than of a royal manfiorr, nor is 
there any thing very particular in the apartments, to 
take off from the enjoyment of fo many fine objeds a- 
broad. The new wings to the Palace are finilhed ; in 
one is a play houfe* and in the other a ehapeh Pasrt of 
the deling of the former was painted by Mengs, who is 
now (1779) at Rome painting a holy family for the prin
cipal altar in the chapel*

There are ieven fine pidures of Luca Jordano1 in the 
apartment called E l  Cabinett Antigmr and' fix others in 
that de ¡os Mqyordomosparticularly one, is univerfab 
ly admired, in which a. number of beads are repre- 
fented liftening to Orpheus, and feeming to be ftruck 
with the melody of his lyre. The portraits of the 
grand Duke and Dutchefs of Tufcany by Mengsv are in 
a new apartment called the king’s dreffing room. In 
the chapel, over the great altar there is a fine pidure of 
the Annunciation by Titian, prefented by him to Charles 
the fifth, and brought from the convent of Jude after 
the death of that Emperor. The Porcelain Cabinet 
where there are feveral large pieces of the kings own 
Marmfadory, is alfo an objed of curiofity to* a, traveller. 
In a. word* this, charming, place is. highly indebted
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to Charles the third for bringing the whole to  its* 
prefent ftate of beauty, and making the. new road from 
Madrid, and the noble {tone bridge oyer the Jararaa 
if the defign is continued of planting trees on each fide: 
of the road, it will add greatly to its magnificence:.

A  topographical plan of Araryuez and' the:improver 
ments there, has been executed, by Don Domingo; de- 
Aguirre, captain of engineers*, in fixteen fheets, and the. 
views in eight more.. In  £hortv thefe rural places have 
fb many charms, that they cannot fail of pleafing every 
fimcy,. and meeting nniverfal acceptation, as Luper.cio 
Leonardo de Argenfola has happily expreifed it,, in  ai 
little poem, in praife. of thefe gardens.

Qualquiera aqurfu condition aplica,.

Aunque fumrigen.trayga de otra parte,.

Do el fol menos, o mas fe comunica i:

But this is only, to be underftood with refpeft to the pro
per feafon of the year, fuited to its fituation* for as i t  
lies in a bottom furrounded with, mountains,, the air is> 
of courfe confined, which, added to the great quantity 
of water, and numerous plantations^ makes it agueifh; 
when the hot weather begins,, for, which reafon the; 
court generally removes about the end of May, and. 
goes foon after to St. Ildefonfo, which is a v$ry high, 
fituation amongft the mountains of Guadarrama* where

thev
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iliey begin, a new fprmg and breathe a dear refrefliing 
air during the fcorching heats of fummer.

Great quantities of liquorice grow wild near thè 
I'oad between Ar&njue« and Toledo, as well as on the 
banks of the Tagus * where one alio finds thofe curi
ous reeds made ufe of by the Romans for writing, and 
celebrated by Martial, in an epigram addreffed to Macer* 
who had been pretor in Spain.
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Nos Gèltas, Macer, et truces Ibéros,

‘Cum dfefid̂ rio tui petemusi,

Sed qnocumque tamen feretùr, illic

PifcofI Calamo Tagi, notata

Mac rum* pagina noftra nominabrt* Lib. x.

Thè calile of Aceca dependent on the jiirifdi<fiion of 
Aranjuez though kept in good order, is more taken no
tice of on account of its former reputation, and antiqui
ty, than f*om any other circumftance. Its diitrifl; is 
fuppofed to have belonged formerly to a colony of 
Jews from Toledo, aiid fo named from azeba in Paleftine 
peopled by Jofiiua-(tìt)* There is no doubt that the Jews 
were in great repute ifi Spain in the early ages, info- 
much that in 686, under, the gothic king Ervigius, they 
had the boldnefs to affert, and endeavoured to perfwade 
the king, that the Meffiah was not come. Their de-

(b) Kings, Bonk i. chap. 1.7.
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fcendamts fevcral years afterwards propagated fables, to 
* prove their great antiquity in Spain, and in order to lef* 

fen the reproaches thrown on them by the Spaniards, 
they gave out, that they were not defcended from thofe 
Jews who crucified our Saviour

88 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N -

(a) Sandoval, bifhop -of Pamplona, relates, 'that when king Alfonfo conquered the 

city of Toledo, he found it full of Jews, who {hewed .to that monarch .two letters in Hebrew 

and Arabic, fent from the fynagogue o f Jerufalem -to that of Toledo, giving them an ac

count of Jerus Chrift, and aiking their opinion whether they fliould put him  4© death-; alfo 

the anfwer of the Toledo Jews, diffuading them from it. Thefe letters were ordered to be 

tranflated from Hebrew into Arabic by Galifre king of Toledo, and into Latin and Spaniih 

b y  king Alfonfo, and were preferved in the archives of Toledo till 1494. They were tranf

lated by Julian, arebprieftof St. Juft, and wereafterwards in feveralhands. The anfwer of 

the Spaniih Jews is dated Toledo ,?4th o f  the .month Nilan, íera jofCaefar £ 8, and of Auguftus 

■ Oitavianus 71, I know nothing further „concerning .the authenticity of this letter, fays 

the biihop of Pamplona, than that it was Jound in  the archives of Toledo, and in the 

lame ftyle and language in Whidh ih a v e  given it. Hiftoria de los Reyes de Caftilla y Leon 

J}pr Uon.fr. Prudencio de Sandovdl obifpo de Pamplona. En Pamplona 1615,
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L E T  T E R IX.

Defer ip lion of the bath and minerai waters of Trillo,

N O country abounds To much as Spain with hot 
haths and-moft-excellent mineral waters, and they 

are now beginning-to inv£ftigate> their qualities. Thole 
of Trillo have of late particularly ¿engaged the attention 
of government, and we have been more accurately in
formed of their virtues and properties- The village of 
Trillo, in New Caftile, is fevenfceen leagues from Ma~ 
drid, by the new road lately made to that place, Ctuated 
on the -northhanks; of thé Tagus, two leagues fouth of 
the city of Siguenza. The village of La Puer ta is about 
a league to the eaffward, and the town of Gualda much 
about the fame diftance to the weilward. The country is 

hilly, and affords little corn or fruit, fomçfew vineyards, 
and plenty of game. The Tagus abounds in fiih, fuch 
as-trout,-eels, and barbel ; has a ftone bridge of one 
urch -over it, of a f0lid 'flrufture, and confiderable .an
tiquity, being there when the firft in ve (ligations ¡were 
-made about this place in 1558 (#). A little river runs

(a) Particular ^mention is made of Trillo by ArabroGo Morales. Anüquçdades de las 

Giudades'dciUpana. 'A lc a la de Benares, 1575*
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from Cifuentes, which enters the Tagus at Trillo, and 
was once famous for its curious water mills, for fawing 
of timber brought down by, the ltreamv which was the 
chief branch of induftry of the inhabitants ; hut in the 
year 1710, on the 30th of December, th.eyawerefvififeed 
by 1400 oftheEngliih army then ferving in Spain, in 
favour of the archduke of Auftria, who having ftaid there* 
feven days, raifed,ccmfiderable. .contributions, and were 
fucceeded by 8000 RorUiguefe their allies, under: the 
Count de Aiklaya, who ravaged the country, and pil
laged the place : of the three faw milk,_ only one. was 
left handing, which hrasjfince. become iifelefs- The. in
habitants dwindled ;in numbers, and the, few that re
mained, from a.ftate of affluence and eafe, experienced! 
the extremity of poverty and diftrefs thoughjn.a fitua- 
tion, where the climate isv remarkably temperate, the air 
pure, provifions plentiful,, their mutton Angularly excel
lent,. and a fine, fpring of foft watej runs. near. the, village*.

The baths are up the river on the ppp.ofite fide of the; 
Tagus, about the diftance of a.mile, with- an agreeable: 
toad to them, made from the foot of the bridge, with an: 
avenue of trees,, through a^pleafant diflrith, welL .fhade.dl 
with wood,, where the warbling of nightingales, and; the 
mufical notes of various, other fang, birds, delight^ the: 
invalid, and welcome his approach to, thefe falutary 
baths. Inns are now building for the reception of com

pany,
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pàïiy,  ̂ami eyëry effort is made for the convenience of 
the infirni. The waters have .been analyzed with exad- 
nefsy a deputation haying been ' appointed ; hy com
mand of the king/-to conduit every thing with the utmoft 
formality, under the'direction of Don Miguel Maria de 
Nava, Dean of the council and chamber of Caftiie, affiib 
ed by Dr. Caiimif Ortéga, F, R. S. and royal profeifor 
of Botany at Madrid, who has publifhed the proceedings 
of this affembly held at Trillo ; and from his elegant 
treatife I hâve feleded the following information^),

Thefe baths are iituated at a fmall diftance from the 
banks of the river, in a meadow, at the brow of a hill, 
which by its fituation to the eaftward, affords a refrefliing 
fhade the greater part of the morning. ’ The baths are 
divided in the following manner.

Los $%uatro Banos ̂  called the king’s bath, divided into 
four feparate baths, all equally commodious, and hand- 
fome, with their proper appertenances. (il)

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN. g i

(il) Tratadb de las Aguas Termales de Trillo efcrito dè orden del Rey por el Dr. CaCmiro

Ortega, Madrid, .177S.----The ingenious and learned Dr, Ortega was in England a few years

ago, and is well known to feveral gentlemen in this country. Befides the waters o f Trillo, 

thofe o f Ribas, at a fmalt diftance from tfye mountain of Nneftra Señora de Nuria, near the 

Pyrenees of Cataluna, are greatly reforted to in the fpring, and autumn, For gravelly com

plaints, as is alfo the fountain of Paterna, in thé Àlpujarra mountains o f Granada, called 

^  Aguas agrias”  11 Acidulous waters*”  ~ ’
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The GmntejTi M&tfaj to named after the lady of the 
Count de Citoehtes* #ho i& lord of the place, is clofe to 
the river, hut ju die i dully built and remarkably folid, 
to refill every impulfe of the ftream, atid equally deeto 
rated with every convenience and advantage.

. The bath of the Pifcina  is about four hundred paces, 
from the king's bath, and has acquired this appellation 
from being chiefly made ufe of, by the poor, who are: 
moil fubjeil to cutaneous; complaints*, for which pur- 
pofe this bath is remarkably efficacious.. A  dwelling- 
houie is. now building for the ufe of the: bathers,, with, 
every diftribution of apartments, and convenience,, re- 
quifito for a place of this, nature alfo, for a greater em* 
belliihment o f the baths,, they have planted round them, 
that beautiful and odoriferous, tree fent. thither from, the 
royal botanic garden at Madrid, by the name of robinia. 
pfeuda acacia,, in  Spaniih ja lfi aromo. (The falfeacacia.)

Dr. Ortega,, after referring us to Macquer, and other 
eminent chemifts, who all agree,, that the. analyfis of 
waters, is, the moil difficult operation of chemiitry,, as. 
It tends, to dificover that union, which nature, by flow: 
and fecret ileps,. forms, in-water,, ancj, other fubitances,, 
itr^ts rnoft occult and abftrufe motions - proceeds to his: 
a,®Jyfls, of the waters of Trillo,. after fome ftriilures 
and criticifms on the writings of Dr* Limon Montero,, 
on the mineral waters of Spain, publifhed at the clofe of

the
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the laft century, iatitted' “  Efpejo Crifklino de tpdas las 
Aguas Minerales de Efpana,” And after denying them 
any nitrous, aluminous* or fulphureous qualifies, as 
aiferted by Dr. Limon* he clofes his analysts with the 
following corollary 1

ttJ That fchefe waters participate of five fubftances, two; 
volatile,, and three fixed ; viz. a phlogiftic vapour, 
extremely anodyne, penetrating, and friendly to the 
nervous- fyftem ; of a moderate quantity of gas* cal
careous earth,, common fait* and felenetic faff; and 
that to each pound of water o f fixteen ounces, one 
may calculate; twenty-five: grains and an half, of fixed 
principle.. This, computation was made on a confidera- 
ble evaporation o f water,, of about a quintal (a), which 
was judged to. be the beit method) as lefs liable to er- 
rourr than thofe experiments with fmall quantities. It 
was a! fo confidered* that of the twenty-five grains and an 
half, of fixed principle, correfponding to each pound; of 
mineral water, near fourteen grains are common fait, 
about three of felenetic fait, and about eight and an 
half, of abforbent earth ; which for greater exadnefs we
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fhali exprefs in  this manner;
13 ^  grains common fait. . rr--
2 ^  grains felenetic fait*? * *. 
8 —l grains abforbent earth.,

(e) A  SpaniQi quintal 97 pound En^liih,.

The
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The fame proportions, with a* vexy trifling : deviation;) 
were alfo found by Don Manuel Joachim, Enriquez do 
Paiva, royal demonftrator of the' chemical laboratory; 
at Coimbra in Portugal. ' <

Dr, Ortega obferves, that the lightnefs of this water 
is fo great, as even to enter into competition with that 
o f  diftilled water, the pureft we know o f ; . therefore 
its efiefts will be the more, eafily accounted for : that 
the heat of the water, does not .equal that of the 
blood, in a perfon -in good health, and comes near ta 
that tepid degree, preforibed by the phyficiaus in artifi
cial baths.

The bath of the prinCefs is the moil efficacious, or 
at leaft abounds moft with phlogifton,- and of courfe is 
better fuited to thofe diforders where the efficacy of 
this principle is defired. The kings bath, and that of 
the countefs have fcarcely any phlogiftic; vapour, which 
variety makes them ftill more pleafing to the bathers, 
and applicable to different complaints ; while the Pifcina 
bath abounds chiefly with phlogifton, and is admirably 
fuited to the diforders of the poor, as already obferved: 
finally the two principles of gas, and of phlogifton, 
are of fc volatile a nature in thefe waters, that a re
markable difference is obferved betwixt the well, and the 
bath, by thofe who drink them immediately from the



fpringj or at a diftance ; which {hews how much it 
fevaporates By carriage for which reafon it fhoiild not 
¡be filled, in earthen pitchers, but only in bottles of 
flaifcs, welli corked, and- carefully fealedv This is the 
fubftance of a public oration pronounced by Dr. Or
tega, before a numerous aflembly at Trilloy and after
wards publiflied by authority of the council at GaftHe,. 
m/yirtue,o£ their decree for that purpofe, bearing date 
the n th  of April 1778, to which are added a few tri
fling cafes,. with that of the dean, o f the1 council, Don 
Miguel Maria de Nava, at the head of them*, who 
found great benefit from thefe waters, and prefided at 
this; pompons alfembly* attended by the Count de Ci* 
iuentes-, a  grandee of Spain, and many other noble
men and gentlemen of rank, as, well as feveral eminent 
phyficians, furgeons, and apothecaries, who all concur 
in the praifes of Trillo, and fet their names to the. fa<fls> 
there related..

I fhall only felecS.one cafe, inferted by Dr* Ortega, 
and taken by him verbatim from Dr* Mendoza, phyfician 
at Gjfuentes,. written at Trill© fo early as the 18th of 
July, 1714;, adorned with a copper-plate, reprefenting. 
the virgin Mary as proteilrefs of the waters, being 
one of the firft cures, which brought them into 
repute..
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“  A friar of the congregation of St. »Philip Dc Neri, 
was troubledwith ulcers in his legs, the remains of a 

-malignant eryfipelas, and an abfcefs in the bone of 
the -right blavicle, which 'having been .-.opened by the 
perfon who attended-him, terminated after along and 
painful procefs, in a hftula. An ill-conditioned ab
fcefs of a greatfize, was difcovered at the fame time, 
'fituated on the laft right ?rih, which was deemed very 
dangerous to open* He had -alfo -tumour feated in 
the tight axilla  ̂ another on‘the left hand, and others 
-on the ihoulders, a pain in the fide, a heflic fever, 
hortnefs oFbreath, painful refpira£tion, and a fallow 
complexion, with coriftant faintings and vapours, 
which flew to the head, and often oecafioned a fyn- 
cope. Having fufifered thus, -For two years, and all 
the remedies having failed, which -are called human, 
he came to Trillo, drank the waters, ufed the baths, 
and voided a great deal of fand. The ulcers being 
healed, though for fome time the heftic did not fub- 
fide, he returned the following -feafon to  repeat the 
ufe of the Waters-and baths; and was perfe&ly-cured, 
fo as to go home without a fiitula, tumours, or pain 
in the fide ; his refpiration recovered, with a healthy 
and florid complexion ; and finally with fo much na
tural vigour, that even the iffues which he had been * 
advifed to have made, could not be kept open, not-
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“  withftanding every endeavour for that purpofe. The 
“  witnefles of this cafe were Dr. Aquenza, Dr. Porras, 
“  and the kings firft furgeon Monfieur Legendre.”

I now clofe this narrative with a lift of fuch plants as 
Dr. Ortega tells us he found in the environs of Trillo (a).
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^^CER MonfpefTulanuin 

Achillea ageratum

* Achillea millefolium

* Adiantunr capillus veneris

* Agrimonia eupatorium

* Agro flemma githago 

Allium defeendens 

Allium vi&oriales 

Allium paniculatum 

Aliine fegetalis 

Althzea cannabina

* Althaea officinalis 

AlyiTum faxatile 

Anagallis monelli 

Androface maxima 

Anemone hepatica 

*Anthyllis vulneraria 

Antirrhinum beliidifolium

Montpelier maple 
Sweet maudlin milfoil 
Milfoil yarrow 
True maiden hair 
Common agrimony 
Corn cockle 
- - - - Garlic 
Broad leaved garlic

Corn chick weed
Hemp leaved marjh mallouf
Common marjh mallow
Yellow mountain madwort
Blue flowered Pimpernel
Androface with the largefi mpalement
Single hepatica
Double headed ladies finger
Dafie leaved fnap dragon

fa) Thofe marked with an aftenik are Iikewife natives of this, country, the Engliih names of 

which, are adopted from “ A  Botanical arrangement of all the vegetables naturally growing in 

Great-Britam, with deferiptions of their genera and fpecies, according to the fyitem of the 

■ celebrated Linnxus, 8cc.”  By William Withering, M . D. Birmingham, 1776.

N Antirrhinum
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Antirrhinum jrmceum

* Antirrhinum majus 

Antirrhinum faxatile 

Aphyllanthes Monfpellieniis 

Apium petrofelinum

* Aquilegia vulgaris

* Arbutus uva urfi 
Antologia longa 

Antologia piflolochia 

Afclepias nigra
* Afparagus fativa officinalis 

Afparagus filveflris

Afperugo procumbens
* Afperula cynanchica  ̂
^Afplenium ceterach 

tf-Afplenium rutamuraria 

*Afplenium trichomanes* 

Atraélyllis cancellata,

* Beilis perenftis 

Berberis duine tor um 

Bifcutella didyma

^Borrago officinalis. 

■ B̂ryonia alba 

Buplevrum frmrfcens-. 

Buplevrum rigidum
* Buplevrum rotondi folium.
* Buplevrum tenui Him urn
* Buxus Temper vi re ns

Ruß leaved Jaap dragon 
Snap dragon toad flax 
Snap dragon

Common parfley 
Common columbine 
Perennial leaved flrawberry Ireee 
Long birthwort 
Scallop leaved birthwort 
Black fiuallow wort 
Cultivated Jparagus.

Wild Jparagus- 
Goofegrafs madwort*
Sqninancy woodroof.
Common.Jpleenwort'
White Jpleenwort:
Green Jpleenwort 
—  - - Diflajf ihiflle

Common daijy 
-------- Barberry
Buckler mvflard with a double orbicfa* 

lar pod 

Common borrage 

White briony 

Skruby, thorough wart

---------Hares ear
Round leaved thorough wax 
Fine leaved. thorough wax 
Tree- box*.

5 Campanula
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* Campanula rapunculus Rampion bell flower
Campanula ftrifla Bellflower with a flalk branching at

the bottom
Gatananche coerulea Blue candy lions foot,
Caucalis grandiflora Baflard parfley
* Centaurea calcitrapa ^ Starry knapweed
# Centaurea cyanus Blue bottle knapweed
# Centaurea nigra Black knapweed
Cheiranthus triflis Stock gitly flower
# Che nopodium murale Sow bane bite
^Chlora perfoliata Yellow centaury
* C h r y Í a ruh e m urn leucanthemum Daify goldms
*Cichorium intybua Wild endive
* Comum maculatura Spoiled hemlock
Ciílus albidus - - - - Ciflus
Ciilus incanus Honey leaved ciflus
Ciflus fumana — * *■

*  Ciílus marifolius Hoary ciflus

Ciílus populifol i us Poplar leaved ciflus

Ciílus umbellatus ....................

Clematis vioma Virgins bower

Cleonia Luiitancia - - - - -

Colutea arborefcens Common bladder Jena

* Convallaria polygonatum Odoriferous bellwort

Convolvolus terre fir is Bindweed

Coris Monfpellienfis , Montpelier corjs. We have no Eng* 
Ifk name for this plant.

Coronilla coronata Jointed bodied coluthea

Coronilla júncea - - - - Coluthea

Cotyledon fiifpanica - - - - -

N 2 Croton
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Croton tin&orium 

Cy-nogloITum cherifolium
* GynogloiTum officinale 

Cytiius argenteus

* Daphne Thymelka- 

*Daucus carota filveflris 

Daucus vifnaga 

Diilamnns albus 

Digitalis obfcura 

*Dipfacus filveftris

Echinops fphaeroeephalus 

•̂Echium vulgare 

Ephedra deftachia 

;vTpilobium,hirfutunr
* Equifetum uuviatile 

Equifetum paluftre
Erigeron tuberofum

j

i'iEryfiraum Barbarea

* Euphorbia characius;

Ficus caricâ

*Fraxinus excelfior 

Fumaria enneaphylla: 

*Fumaria officinalis

* Gallium uliginofuih,

* Gallium apatine
* Gentiana centaurium

* Geranium cicutaxiuai:

Slinking hound's tongue 
Low filvery cytijus

Spurge laurel? or meureon. 

Wild carrot

White jraxinella-
-----Foxglove
Clothiers teazle:

Greater gloUe iKiflle 
Common vipergrafs 
Shruby horjetail 
Hairy willow kerb 
River horjetail 
Marjh horjetail

Marjh goojegrajs 
Cleaver s goojegrajs 
Centaury gentian 
Hemlock leaved cmnejbill

* Geraniun*

Rocket wormjeedl 
Red jpurge

Figtree- 
Common ajh 
Mineleaved fumitory 

- Common jumitory
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* Geranium fanguineum 

Geum montanum 

*Geum urbanum . 
Globularia fpinofa . 

*Glechoma hederacear 

Glycyrrhiza glabra 

*Gnaphalium lúteo album

* Hederá helix 

Hedyfarum humile- 

Heliotrophium vulgare

* Hemiaria hirfuta 

Hieracium multicaule 

Hieracium murorum.

* Hieracium pilofella

* Hippocrenis comofa. 

Hyffopus officinalis 

■ *Humulus lupulus

Illecebrum paronychia 

Inula montana 

t Inula oculus chriflr

* Iris pfeudoacorus

Jafminum fruticans 

Juglans regia 

*Juncus acutus 

Juniperus oxycedrus 

Juniperus Phoenicia

* Juniperus communis

Bloody cranejbilt 
Mountain ovens 
Avens bennet

Groundivy gill 
Smooth liquorice 
Jerfey cudweed.

Common ivy-

Common iurnfol 
Bough rupture wort
- - - * Hawkweed 
Golden hawkweed 
Moufe ear hawkweed 
Tufted horfe Jhoe 
Common hyffop 
Brewers hop

Spanijh knot grafs 
Mountain elecampane
- - - - Elecampane 
Yellow flag

Shrubby yellow jejfamhe 
Wallnut 
Marine rujh 
Great Spanijh juniper 
Phoenician juniper - 

Common juniper

Lavandula
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Lavandula fpica .' Spike lavender
*  Lepidíum la tifo Iluta Pepper diiander
Lepidium nafturtium amattöcsua ------- diiander
*Liguftrura vulgar« 

Linum gallicum 

Linutn narbonenfe 

Linum faffruticofum . 

Lithofpermum fruticofum 

Lonicera caprifolium 

Lotus dorycinium 

Lotuŝ  íiliquofus 

Lotus tetragonolobtis 

Lyfimachia ephemerura 

* Lyfimachia vulgaris' .

Common privet 
- flax 

-- - - - flax 
Skrubyflcm -  

Shruby gromo ell 
White honeyfuckle 

---------------------Birdsflot ¿refótt

<*« — — — m km

------ Loofe ftvife
Fellow loofe ftrifc

JMalva fylveilris : Common Mauls
Malva tournefortiai^a - - - - - -

Medicagopolymorpha^bicuiaris - - - - -

* Mentha aquatica Water mint
* Mexcurialis annua French mercilty
Mercurialis tomentofa Woolly mercury
Mefpilus amelanchier Alpine vefpillus

Nigella arvenfis

*Oenanthe Jiflulofa 

Olea Europaea 

Ononis miti&ima 

Ononis natrix 

* Ononis fpinofa 

Ononis tridentala

—  - Fennel flower

Water dr op wort 
Olive
Smooth reftharrow 
Fellow reftharrow 
thorny reftharrow 
three tkorned reftharrow
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Ononis vifcofa 

*Ophrys fpirails
* Origanum vulgare

* Orobanche major

*Papaver rhseas 

*Parietaria officinalis 

*Pedicularis fylvatic& 

Phillyrea auguftifolia 

Phlomis herba venti 

Phlomis lychnitis 

Phyfalis alkekengi 

Piflacia terebinth us, 

Plantago albicans, 

^Plantago major

* Plantago maritime 

Plantago pfyIlium . 

Plumbago Europasa 

Polygala Monfpelliaca

* Polygonum convolvoli

* Polygonum perficaria 

*Populus alba 

Portulaca oleracca

* Potentina verna 

*Poterium fanguifotba 

Prunella hyilopifolia 

Prunella laciniata 

Prunella vulgaris 

Pioralea bituminofa 

Punica granatum

' Clammy rejlharrow 
Triple twaye blador 
Wild marjoram _
Great broom rape

Corn poppy:
Wall peUitory ,
Common loufe wort 
Marrow leaved phillyrea 
Herbaceous Jetufalem fage

Winter cherry 
Common turpentine trez 
White plantain̂
Great plantain 
Sea plantain 
Branching plantain 
Common leadwort 
Montpelier milkwort 
Binding Jnakeweed 
Spotted Jnakeweed 
Abele poplar 
- - - - purjbine 
Spring cinquefoil 
Burnet ironware 
Hyjfop leaved felfhedl 
Jagged felfheal 
Common felfheal 
Three-leaved Jupiter's beard. 

Pomegranate
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Qpercuo ilex

* Ranunculus acris 

Refeda luteola 

Refeda phyteuma 

Rhamnus alaturnus 

Rhamnus catharticus 

Rhamnus pyrenaicus 

Rhus coriaria 

Rofmarinus officinalis 

Rubia tin6lorum 

*Rumex acutus 

Ruta graveolens 

Ruta linifolia *

* Salix rofrnarini folia

* Salix helix 

Salvia ceratophylla 

Salvia officinalis 

Salvia fclarea 

Salvia viridis 

*Sambucus ebulus 

^Sambucus nigra

* Samolus valerandi 
Scabiofa integrifolia 

■ Scabiofa Reliata 

Scorzonera Hifpanica 

*Scrophularia aquatica 

Scrophularia canina
* Sedum album

* Senecio vulgaris

‘Evergreen oak

Upright crowfoot 
Dyer s yellow weed 
Rampion yellow weed 
Alaturnus 
:Purging buckthorn
- - - - Buckthorn 
Myrtle-leaved Jhumach 
Common rofemary 
Dyers madder 
Sharp pointed dock 
Broad leaved rue 
Narrow leaved rue

Rofemary willow 
Rofe willow

■ Garden fage i 
Clary fage 
Green fage 
Dwarf elder 
Common elder 
Pempernel marfmort
- - - - Deviljbit 
Starry deviljbit. 
Scorzonera 
Water fgwort 
Dogs fgwort 
White Jlonecrop 
Common groundfel
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*  Çerapias longifolla 
Siderhis hirfuta 

Sideritîs incana 

Sideritis fcordivides
* Silene nutans 

^Solanum dulcamara 

Solanum lycoperficon
* S oli da go virga aurea 

^Sonchus alpinus 

*Sparganium ere&um 

Spartum fcoperium

* Spirsea filipendula 

*Stachys alpina 

*Statice armeria 

*Stipa capillata

* Stipa pennata 

Symphytnm tuberofum

Telephium- imperati 
Teuerium capitatum

* Teuerium chamædrys
* Teuerium chamæpitys 

Teuerium- pfeudochamæpitys 

^Teucriunx fcordium* 

^Thalidlum flavum- 

Thymus alpinus

Thymus maftichina 

Thymus zygis 

Tordilium apulum 

*Tragppogpn porrifoliun^

Long leaved helte bovine 
Hairy trailing irofiwort

Nottingham catchjly 
'■ Woody nightjhade 

Love apple 
Common golden rod 
Blue fowthiftle 
Great bur ? eed 
Common broom 
Dropwort meadoxofweel 
Mountain clownheel 
Seathrift 
Fine feather grafi 
Downy jeathergrafs 
Comfryl

Tfue orpine
- - - - Germander 
Wall germander 
Ground germander
------- germander
Water germander 
Common meadow rue 
Mountain thyme 
Majlich thyme
- - - - thyme
The leaf kariw.or.t .of Apulia 
Fiirple go atf card 

O



Tribulus terre ft ris Caltrop with chick leafand prickly fruit
* Trifolium rûelilotus offioiiialis Melilot trefoil

■ Honeyfuckle trefoil 
' Spiked arrowgrafs 

Marjh arrowgrafs 
Coltsfoot butter bur

io6 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAI N.

* Trifolium pratenfe * 

*Triglochin maritimum
* Triglochin paluftre 

*Tuffilogo farfara

#Ulmus campeftris

* Valeriana calcitrapa

^Veronica anagallis aquàtica

* Veronica beccabunga
* Veronica hederifolia

* Verbafcum Thapfus 

^Verbena officinalis

* Viburnum lantana
* Vinca major

* Viola odorata

Common elm

; Valerian with leaves, like thofe oj the 
Jlar Ihiflle 

Pimpernel fpeedwell 
Brooklime fpe4 dwelt 
Ivy leaved fpeedwell 
Great mullein 
Common vervain 
Pliant meal tree 
Greater periwinkle 
Sweet violet

f..

Befides the above fpdntaneous plantSj -the following are cultivated in gardens 5

Amygdalus perfica 

Crataegus oxyacantha 

Prunus domeftica 

Prunus cerafus 

Pyrus communis 

Pyrus cydonia 

Vitis vinifera

Peach tree 
White hawthorn 
Plumb prune 
Black cherry-prune 
Pear apple ' : 

Quince 
Vine

Since the environs of Trillo had induced Dr. Ortega to give a catalogue of plants in 

that neighbourhood, it infeniibly engages me to add a few words refpe&ing the ftudy of bo

tany in that kingdom, which hitherto had made fo little figure as to draw down very pointed 

refledions, horn Idnnteus, who fays, “  Hfipame* fior*e null* nobis innotaerunt adeoque

plant*



Carthamus tin£orius Baflard faffron

Linum uGtatiiEmum Common Flax

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN, *P7

plan tie ill® rariflimae in loéis Hifpanice Fertilliflimis minus dete&ae funt. Dolendura eft, quod 

in locis, Europae cultioribus tanta exiftat noftro tempore barbaries botanices I paucilTimas 

idas plantas, qua: nobis in Hjfpania Sc Portugalía conílant, debemus curiofis clafs iii. Tour-* 

nefortio et paucis aliis/’ Linn, bíbüoth* botánica, part vii, floriftx $ viii. Hirp. pag. g6. 

which tended greatly to raife the emulation of the Spaniards; and while that celebrated 

botanift was taking meafures to obtain a permiflion for one of his pupils to travel through 

Spain, be received a mefiage from the Spanifh ambaflador at the court of Stockholm, which 

greatly furprifcd him, as it intimated the delire o f his Catholic majefly to have a botanift re

commended by Linnaeus* This appears to have been owing to fome Engliih gentlemen then 

at Madrid, and among them Robert More, Efq; F- R. S, who dining with the prime minifter 

D onjofephde Caravajal, had been aiked their opinion of Spain by that minííter, who per

ceiving that the remark of Linnaeus was not without foundation, and being informed that a 

Spanifli flora would turn out as new as it was rich, determined that his country íhould foon 

be free from fuch a reproach; this was afterwards communicated to Linnaeus by Mr. More 

in his tour through Sweden, and accounted for the application above-ifcentioned. Peter 

Lifting, the favorite fcholar of Linnsus, was accordingly fixed upon for this expedition, and 

was received in Spain in the raoft gracious manner. His furprife was great to find many 

lovers o f botany at Madrid, particularly Don Jofeph Ortega, fecretary to the phyfical academy, 

Don Juan Minuart, chief apothecary to the armies, Don Jofeph Ouer, firft furgeon to the 

king, who had a fplendid botanical garden, and a moft elegant cohesion o f plants, Don 

Chriftoval Velez, apothecary of the college of phyficians, who was poflefled of a choice collec

tion of botanical books, with a grand b or tus ficcus, and had drawn up a flora Madriic'nfis. 

Lsefling was greatly careflfed by thefe gentlemen, and in return paid a handforoe compliment 

to each, by calling four new plants after their names. Linnseus has taken theie names into all 

the fubfequent editions of his gentrit and Jpecies plantarum, and into the laft edition of his 

fyjlcma natura, Laefling ftaid about two years at Madrid, making occafional excarfions, dur

ing which time he colle&ed above 1300 diftin<ft fpecics of Spanifh plants. By orders of the 

court he embarked at Cadiz, in the year 1754, for South America, where he unfortunately 

died, a 2d Feb. 1756, and Linnaeus publifhed his letters. See Iter Hífpanícum, HolmiiE, 

175S ; and a further account of Peter Ltefling’s life and botanical writings, in the ad vol. of 

Boffu’s travels in Louifiana, tranflated by J* R- Forflerj F. A. S. London, 1771*
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L E T  T  E R. X.

The royal feat and gardens of St. lldefonfô  with fome account of
the city of-Segovia,

T y f  7 HOEYER has feen the gardens of Aranjuez will 
* * not think it extraordinary that the fovereign of 

Spain fhould have another agreeable feat in the fertile 
dominions of his crown, but when a traveller has croff- 
ed the craggy and bleak mountains of Guadarrama, it 
will be a matter of lingular furpriie to behold one of 
the molt dreary rocks embellifhed with an agreeable 
villa, where the mines of Mexico have been lavifhed 
to efieft the alteration; fuch is the royal feat of St, 
Ildefbnfo; for in few parts of the world, the powers 
of art have been more ftrenuouily exerted to correct 
the rugged ftate of nature, and convert a horrid rock 
into a fumptuous garden, decorated with beautiful 
fountains, throwing up water to a great height, like 
thofe of Verfailles ; while a variety of trees, brought 
from different parts of the world, furaifh ihady walks, 
in a fpot unfavourable by nature to all kind of vegeta
tion ; fhewing to what the art of man can attain, and 
fully evincing the efforts of Philip the Vth. who at

the



the expence o f millions of dollars changed a barren 
and folitary mountain, into one of the moll defirable 
fpots in his kingdom ; yet not without thofe incoitve- 
niencies which all the power of art cannot conquer ; for 
on account of its lofty iituation, the night air, even after 
the hotteft fummer’s day, is fo piercing, that it makes 
precaution neceflary, to guard againilits fudden and per
nicious effe<fts. In other refpetfts nothing can be more 
reviving during the fummer heats, than the fhade of 
thefe gardens, invigorating the languid courtier, whole 
fpirits are further revived by the coolnefs of the groves, 
added to the moil limpid water that eyes can behold, in 
fome places flying up into the air, to at! immenfe 
height, in others rolling down in torrents, which, when 
catched by the rays of the fun, feem like fo many fheets 
o f liquid {liver, of a moil amazing brightnefs. As the 
cold air of this place keeps every thing back, the king 
finds a new fpring after he has left Aranjuez, while his 
fubjeils are dying with heat at Madrid. The earlieft 
fruits are but juft ripe in Auguft at St. Udefonfo, car
nations and rofes then adorn the parterres; September 
is the feafon for ftrawberries, rafpberries, currants, and 
barberries; and fnow lies on the mountains till the be
ginning of June. Many fprings run down from the 
fummit, and fides of the mountains, and are collected 
into a confiderable bafon at the upper end of the gar
den, to which they have given the name of E l Mar7

“ the
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“  the fea from whence they are diftributed to all the, 
different fountains and water works, the', whole garden 
being, on a Hope, about two miles in circumference. 
Other fprings with two brooks, form the little river 
Erefma, abounding in falmon, trout, where the king 
often diverts himfelf with fifhing, under the ihade of 
thickets, beautifully variegated by the pencil of nature.

The dreary mountain at the top of thefe gardens, is 
a kind of rock compofed of clay and fine fand* which 
by degrees crumbling, and mixing with rotten leaves 
and roots, forms that light coat of earth, which juft 
covers the rock, and gives nurture to the firs and other 
trees and fhrubs. The foot of the mountain is of 
granite, and ferves for building, fometimes for mill- 
ft ones, though rather too foft for this purpofe, hand
ing in need of frequent repairs. They get vegetative, 
earth on the North fide, about a hundred paces from the 
green rails of the flower garden, which being further 
cherifhed by manure, is laid a foot high on the rock* 
and by dint of cultivation and care, they are enabled 
to raife flowers and fruits, whofe roots hardly touch the 
barren foil of the place*

Mr* Bowles informs us, That when the late queen mo- 
ther lived at St. Ildefonfov the Infant, Don Lewis, her 
fon, had an aviary in the gardens, filled with a great

variety
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variety of beautiful birds ; one place was allotted for 
woodcocks, where they lived for feveral years. In the 
middle of their cage a channel of ipring water was intro- 
duced, which kept up a conftant freffinefs of verdure ; 
a fir tree, flood in the centre, furrounded with ihrubs, and 
they were daily fupplied with freih clods of turf, full of 
worms, which, though they hid themfelves ever fo 
much therein, the bird would inilantly difcover by the 
fmell, and driving in his long bill bring them imme
diately out, then railing his head towards the iky, and 
extending the worm gently the length of his bill, would 
let it ilide down foftly, without any appearance of de
glutition ; all which was performed with the utmofl fa
cility, as if totally unemployed, without ever miffing 
its aim, and ihould the woodcock be killed at that 
moment, thefe naufeous worms would immediately con
tribute towards the forming a delicious repail at the 
moil elegant tables.

The palace of St. Ildefonfo has a noble collefilon of 
excellent* pictures. In the gallery there are many fine 
ilatues bought at Rome, out of the colle&ion of queen 
Chriilina of Sweden; amongft which the groupe of 
Cailor.and Pollux facrificing, and a fawn, are undoubt
edly the- moil beautiful. The ilatues in the garden are 
chiefly of marble of Granada, fome few of marble* of 
Carrara : there ; is nothing elfe remarkable except the

fine
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fine looking glafles made in the king s glafs houfe at St. 
Ildefonfo, which fupplies all the palaces ; they have 
here the large# tables1 perhaps in the world for running 
plate glafs.. The greateft being 145 inches by and 
its weight 405 arrobes. The Tmaller is 1 20 inches by 
75, and weighs 380. This curious art was firft invented- 
by the Sieur Abraham- Thevaft, who- propofed it to the 
court of Verfailles in 1688, and is performed, mucin 
like the calling of ilieet lead by the plumbers, by 
which means they are enabled to make glaffes of. dou
ble the dimensions of thofe, by'the Venetian method:of 
blowing, befides other improvements-

At a fmall diftanee from* the palace, at a place called 
the.ikfota, near the powder magazine* thfe*e is a vein o f  
quartz, which appears above ground, running from 
South to North for about half a  league, till:it enters 
and lofes itfelf in the oppoiite mountain. A piece o f  
this quartz, of about fix pounds, being cut, feemed 
very curious,' being half tranfparenfc, and almoft as fine, 
as rock cryftal, having a kind o f ftripe, four fingers, 
broad, between two coats, of a darker quartz. Om 
following this vein feveral pieces of the fame quartz- 
appeared covered with rock cryftal of a milk colour; 
forming thofe veins called: by miners, noble veins.” 
Mr, Bowles acknowledges he didi not more particularly 
examine, or make any eflay in this place 1 and, yet he tells

us,
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TiS, he conjectures, and infers that it is an unwrought 
mine of gold.

The environs oF St. Ildefonfo and particularly the 
foot: of the :mountain’ are covered with a remarkably fine 
fort of; grafs, to which they give the name of cefqutlla, 
from its ejGFeft'of tickling the hand when touched. The 
root is about eight inches long, cylindrical, and about 
the fize of a pin, diminiihing towards the point; in 
the middle of this root, which is fmooth, the item 
fprings up, bearing fmall capfules at their points, in- 
doling the feed ; in many places, and particularly at 
Segovia, they make life of it at Chriftmas for ornaments 
in the churches, to imitate verdure ; alfo little brooms 
are made with it to fweep away dull \ it likewife grows 
in abundance in the plain of Olmedo, and is feldom to 
be feen elfewhere.

It is only a Few hours ride from St. Ildefonfo to the 
city of, Segovia. The naturalift will meet with many 
objefts of curiofity in. the environs of this city, ob- 
ferving its different fpecies of marble, granite, lime- 
ftone, days, and three forts of fand (a). Its famous 
Roman aquedudt remaining fo perfedi to this day, will 
prove the folidity of its materials, more effectually than

(it) Mr. Bowles eaters into many details refpeaing the variety of fand, clays, 8cc. in 
the environs of Segovia, which, not being conftdered as univerfally intereRing, are omitted.

- P long
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long differtations.. Moniteur Segnier’s method of dif- 
eovering the infcription on tKz  Maîfon Sjuarnèe at Nitnesr 
the invention o£ which is originally due to that cele
brated antiquary, Monf, Peyrefc, might likewife ferve 
to. difcover that, which was-formerly on the aqueduél o f  
Segovia* for the place of the infcription, marks, and 
holes of the letters,- are yet very vifible (a). This place 
is much dwindled- at prefent from what it was formerly»; 
The cathedral is handfcpië and- has been lately repair
ed ; the mint im this city only ferves for copper: gold 
and filver are: coined at Madrid and Seville» The al
cazar or caille is curious and in a; fine bold; fititatiom. 
The unfortunate- Duke de Ripperda was confined here, 
they ihew you the dark room, from whence he made his 
efcape, and the broken lock on the door is ftill in the 
fame fituation*

(a) The little fquare in Segoviâ  from whence you have a principal’view of the aque3 u£t;. 
is called El Azoguejo de Segovia, as a diminîtive of the Arabie word Zocq, which ligni
fies a fquare. or a marketplace. This-place i3 mentioned-, m Don- Quixote, and ignorant' 
tranflatorŝ  hecaufe the Span?Ih word a zo g u e alfo figniEes-quickfilver, call this place the 
Quickhlver Houfe 1 of Segovia. Dclpino, in bis Spanifh cltiUonaty tells us* without any- 
authority, that* a unrk$t-ia ib'CaHedvbecaufe-the people in d t -a r q  continually moving. lik e?  

-quiddilver.
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L E T T E R  XI,

* ^Departure from Madrid fo r  the city of Burgas.

|T “\ N  leaving Madrid, to go into Old Caftile, the firft 
^ ^  grand objects which ftrike the eye of a naturalift, 
are.the mountains of Guadarrama, that divide the two 
Cafiiles ; you leave the famous Efcurial on the left, and 
following the new road, afcend thefe lofty mountains, 
whofe tops, and particularly where the marble lion Hands, 
are chiefly covered with fern, which is common here, 
though fcarce in other parts of this country, From the 
highefl: part of the road, there is an extenfive profpeil 
of Old Caftile, which is more elevated than New Caftile, 
and forms a fpacious plain not unlike a great fea. An 
eafy defcent leads to the Hermit a del Chrijlo del Cctlocn.9 
where grey and blue marble is dug out of the adjacent 
■ mountain, and is found almoft clofe to the road. The 
mountain terminates at Villaeaflin, but the grand plain 
only commences at Labajos, where they fow the peas 
called Garbanms in a fine blackiili foil, but they are not 
equally tender and large every year, no more than at 
Salamanca, or Zamora i for though the land is good for
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this fort of pu|fe„ its fuccefs depends much upon die 
weather.

A new bridge has been lately built over the river 
Almarza, whofe banks are lined with poplar and elm. 
half a league further there is another plain, without a 
Angle tree, but water is found at two or three feet, 
depth; fo that a very flight plough anfwers the purpofe,. 
it being fufficient to tear away the weeds, fee* fecure a 
good crop of wheat; this i& generally the cafe in 
Gaftile, where they have fine harvefts. without being 
obliged to wait for rain tofow their corn,, the vicinity of 
of water and ftrongdews being fufficient to/fertilize the 
foil, the reverie of what happens in the fouthern parts * 
where the water is deep under ground, the foil dry and 
tough, and ftrong ploughs muft be ufed ; befides wait> 
ing for rain, or an appearance of its. falling, other- 
wife the grain hardens-, and is in danger of being de-r 
voured by birds, infetfts, or ratŝ  In thefe plains, the; 
villages are numerous, as well as. the vineyards, the foil 
is fandy, and yet, by means of the nearnefs of water, 
produces plenty of ihumach ; every houfe has its gar
den, and the fides of the road are: chequered with the 
lychnis, and oak of Jerufalem.. Though the plain I 
have juft mentioned is of about eight leagues extent, 
without the appearance of a fpring, or a brook, the in
habitants drink the waters of wells and cifterns, with
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oat any bad confequences, or being troubled with agues, 
as the water dqes not ftagnate, but has a current near 
the furface, and regains from a higher regiqn, what it 
lofcs by evaporation. This accounts for their haying 
fuch fine grafs and pafturein Caitile, and fo many herds 
of cattle, with fuch a variety of game, birds, and wild and 
domeftic animals.

Near Valladolid there are groves of fir trees termi
nated by an extenfive plain, covered with green worm
wood, oak of Jerufalem, and thyme, of that beauti
ful fort called thymus legitxmus Hifpanicus. The city of 
Simancas (a) appears on the left, about two leagues dis
tance, as you enter the once famous city of Valladolid,

(if) The records of the kingdom having been found to be in- great confufion,. and a. large 

colleition of valuable papers difcovered at Valladolid, Philip II, ordered his chief archhed, 

Juan de Herrera to conftrud proper apartments at Simancas for their preservation, and they 

were difpofed of in nine grand divihons, or apartments, accordingly. In Lbe flrongefl1, 

called the Cuba, were thofe relating to Granada, Indies, right to Naples, Navarre, Portugal, 

Vicariate of Siena, monarchy of Sicily, eitabliihment o f the inquifition, wills of kings, 

capitulations of peace with I  ranee, wish Moorifh kings, with the Houfe of Auilria, mar

riages of Catholic kings, grants of military orders, and flate papers from the lime of Fer

dinand V- all which are preferred in wooden cafes fixed in the wall. In the year 1592 

"th e  king vifited them. All the proceedings relating to the imprifenment and death of Don 

Carlos his fon, were depofited here in a trunk, carefully locked. Another apartment was 

built for accounts, and other cdlice papers; in another were papers relating to royal palaces, 

Paw fuitsT grants, knights of military orders, and Indies; another for records o-f corpora

tions ; and in another the memorials and letters of kings, princes, and ftaies, concerning 

Flanders, Gncc the rebellion'. Vida de Pbihpe lid , Por Luis Cabnera de Cordova. Madrid, 

iffig . The American papers alone fill the largeit apartment of this Archivo% and are faid 

to compofe 873 large bundles. The profpeil of fuch a-treafure had excited the moft ardent 

curiofity of the elegant hiflorian of America, but theprofped of it was all that he enjoyed. 

Preface to- Dr. Robcnfoa’s hift. of America.
fituated
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fituated on the banks of the Pifuerga'i This large city, 
excluflve of colleges and fome churches that have good 
remains of gothic archne&ure, now only exhibits the dif- 
mal remains of its former grandeur; and the palace where 
Philip the feeond was born, has nothing but bare walls* 
where bats and fpiders quietly inhabit the manfions of the 
great Emperor Charles, and the Philips his progeny.

Every thing is barren with dreary afpefls of flat 
topped, barren fand hills as far as Caveron, where they 
have vineyards and make a tolerable light red wine. 
Leadwort is common on the fide of the road, whofe 
leaves poinded, are faid to be good again!! the gan
grene. The vineyards are numerous, near the town of 
Duenas which belongs to the Duke of Medina Celi. 
The plain extends to Rodrigo-, whofe environs produce 
a little lavender, two forts of fhrubby Jerufalem fage, 
with a fage leaf, and meadow ragwort, which are the 
only plants the country affords. All the territory of 
Campos is fo bare and deftitute of trees, that the inha
bitants are obliged for fuel, to bum vine flocks, it raw,

(ii) A'S.panifli proverb lays, “  Ruyn con rupi que ajfi Je cafan en Duenas— Mean with mean, 

ibr thus they many in Duenas.” In 15 06, Ferdinand o f Aragon, after'the death of his 

“wife Queen Ifahella, of Gaftile, was married here a feeond time to the la d y  Germana de 

Fois, daughter of John de Foix, vifeount Narbonne, by Maria, lifter to Lewis 12th of 

France. This match having been made by the political Ferdinand, to cement his union writh 

France, :might .perhaps difpleafe the Quftilians, and have given rife to the proverb. At pre

sent Duenas Teems ill prepared for fuch fplendid guefts, and indifferently provided, even to 

icelebrate the nuptials of a reputable farmer.
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dang, and the few aromatic fhrubs they can find; their 
kitchens are like ftoves, and they fit round them on 
benches, giving to thefe wretched hovels the emphatic 
name of Glorias. A folitary elm or a walnut tree now 
and then appears near a church, a fure figd that water is 
not far from the furface, and that its toots have partaken 
of it. When this happens, independent of every vi- 
eiifitude of weather and climate, other trees would 
thrive in like manner* and the country might be render* 
ed ihady and pleafant, inftead of being the moft defolate 
in Europe ; but it is no eafy. matter to conquer prejudi
ces, or difluade the Caftilians from that erroneous no
tion, that an inercafe of trees would only augment the 
number of birds to eat up their Corn, and devour their 
grapes,

On approaching the hills, the pebbles which had ah 
moft difappeared, ihew themfelves again, encreafed both 
in number and bulk, and although from Labajos they 
were fearce larger than oranges, they are now double 
that fize, and rounded, which the others are not, cover
ing the tops of the hills : it is fomewhat fingular, that 
thefe ftones, which are of a fine fandy grain, and are 
found every where in this province, ihould be of the 
very identical fort and colour, as thofe of La Mancha* 
Molina de Aragon, and other parts of Spain.
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The country from hence to Burgos, produces plenty 
of wheat, and fome flax; the road is a continual though 
gentle afcent, with much conglutinated fand flone, of 
which there is a fort near Burgos, fo firmly conglutinat
ed with fmall pebble that it forms a marble like the Bree- 
cia(a^ and takes a good poliCh, fpecimens of which may 
be feén in the choir of the cathedral of Burgos. The 
environs o f this ancient city aré remarkably pleafant, 
and fhady, with many beautiful avenues; the hills are 
no longer flat-topped, but have a chearful appearance ; 
the waters are pure and falubrious, the rivers abound 
with trout, eel, and cray-fifh. Though the air is 
iharp and rather piercing, it is efteemed very healthy, 
and Caftile mayjuftlybe reckoned the country of par
tridges, hares, rabbits, and lamb. They do not fow 
their wheat before Auguft, nor aré grapes ripe before 
that time. The wild thiflle with yellow flowers, is feen 
every where near the roads, and plenty of meadow fweet.

The city of Burgos is fituated on the fide of a hill, at 
the bottom of which, the river Arlanzon wafhes its walls, 
and has three floné bridges over it. The cathedral is a' 
magnificent gothic ftru&ure, and one of the fineft in

(a) The breccia filicia is the plumb pudding (lotie. This (lone is of a very elegant appear

ance, when cut and poliihed ; it is found in England. See EfTay towards a fyítem'of mine- 

rology, by Axel Fred. Cronfted ; fécond edition. London, 1772. Se£i. CG LX XIII.

Spain.
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Spain. The city is well inhabited by ancient nobility, 
and was formerly the refiderice of their kings. It gave 
birth to that illuftrious hero Feman Gonzales, and near 
the place where his hotife ftood, a triumphal arch has 
been erefted to his memory at the expence of the city, 
with the following infcription :

FERN ADO GONSALVI CASTELEiE ASSERTORI. SVXt 2E TA TIS  
PRJESTANTISSIMO DVCI MAGNORVM REGVM GENITORI 
SVO CiVI INTVS DOMVS AREA SVPTV PVBLICO AD ILLIVS 
NOMINIS E T  VRBIS GLO RIA.M EM ORIA SEMPITERNAM.

* T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S PAI N.

The parifh church of Santa Gadea (St. Agatha) more 
ancient than the cathedral, is remarkable for being thê  
place, where that renowned champion Ruy Diaz de Bibar 
alfo a, native of Burgos, commonly called the Cid Cam- 
peador{a) ̂  ob\i^cd king Alfonfo the, 6 th, before he was pro
claimed, tp fwear three times publicly, that he had no 
concern in the murder of the late king Sancho his bro
ther, at the* fiege of Zamora, where he was treache- 
roufly flain by a Spandih knight, whofe name was Heliel 
Alfons, though he is ufually called Velido Dolfbs. The: 
words of this extraordinary oath, were as follows,

You come to fwear, that you had no hand in the deaths 
of my lord the king, that you. neither killed him, nor 
gave counfel therein*.

(a) The tide of Cid is-derived from. an Arabic word which GgmfieS Lord* SeeiDon Quix
ote- It muit hive, been .common ,in,thofe days,, for in the Spaniih chronicle^ it i$ iometimeŝ  
given-tojews*. ' ^
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The king and his nobles anfwered, Amen.

I f  otherwife, may you fuffer the fame death as that of 
my lord ; may a villain kill you, let him not be a gen
tleman, nor born in Caftile, but come from foreign 
parts, nor be of the kingdom of Leon.

The king and his nobles anfwered, Amenta)

After this ceremony, Alfonfo was folemnly proclaimed 
Jking of Caftile, Leon, Galicia, and Portugal, in the pre
fence of the infanta his lifter, and the prelates, and 
nobles of his kingdom.

As Burgos was formerly a place of fo great importance 
in the affairs of Caftile, it is impoffible to look with in
difference on thefe venerable remains, or view its mag
nificent cathedral, without calling to mind fome particu-

1 ' f
lar period of its ecclefiaftical hiftory ; none feems more 
ftriking, than when the fon of a Jew was raifed to that 
fee, and became one of its moft illuftrious prelates.

(a) At the fecond time of tendering the oath the king changed colour, and at the third 

-he was greatly difpleafed, faying, “  Rodrigo Diaz why do you preis me fo hard' and make 

me fwear to-day, when you will come to kifs my hand to-morrow *,” to which that warrior re

plied, u Yes, Sir, if my fervices are properly, coniidered, for in other kingdoms, knights are 

alfo rewarded, and you mull do the fame, if  you mean to retain me in your fervice^1 which 

fpeech the king never forgave, and foon after ordered him to retire out of the kingdom, al

lowing him only nine days for that purpofe. The Spaniih chronicles are full of the achieve

ments and feats of the Cid. He died in iqgg, and is buried in the church of St. Pedio de 

Cárdena, near Burgos, where hig memory is held in the higheft veneration.
Such



Such was Paulus Burgenfis; whole extraordinary elevation 
is worthy of notice. This great man was the fon of a 
rich Jew at Burgos, of the tribe of Levi, whofe name is 
not mentioned in hiftory. In the year 1376 Paulus 
married Joanna, of the fame tribe as himfelf, by whom 
he had four fons and one daughter. Gonzalo, his eldeft, 
biihop of Plafencia and Siguenza, Alfonfo, who fuc- 
ceeded his father in the fee of Burgos ; Pedro, Alvaro, 
Sancho, and Maria, who all at the converiion of the fa
ther, took the name of Santa Maria, and when Paulus 
was made biihop of Carthagena, they affirmed the fir- 
name of Carthagena.

Paulus had been for many years firmly attached by 
education, and principle to the Jewifli religion, and be- 
ing a man of great learning, enforced his opinions with 
vehemence. At this time the Jews profeffed their reli
gion publicly in Spain, and held offices of truil and 
emolument. f i t  the age of forty, Paulus Burgenfis em
braced the Ghriftian religion, and on the 21ft of June* 
1390, was publicly baptifed in the cathedral, by Don 
Garci Alfonfo de Cobarruvias, treafurer of the church, 
whofe coat armour was affirmed by Paulus, in memory of 
this event, which was a Tilly argent, in a field vert, defiring 
to have the name of Paul in baptifm, from his particular 
attachment to the facred writings of that great apoftle, of 
whom he ufed to fay, “  Paulus me ad fidem convertib.

Pauli
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Pauli mihi indfebile noriien uná cura marañare affignari 
depofcb.”

124 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N ,

His two Tons were baptized at the famé timé, his eld- 
eft being eleven, and the yotmgeft only two years of 
age. His father had been dead feme time in the Jewiih 
religion, and his mother ftill continued fc with remark
able fteadinefs, though ihe yielded at laft to the argu-’ 
ments of her fon, but his wife was inflexible; for which 
reafon the marriage was diiTolved, and Paulus took up
on him the clerical habit, purfued his ftudies with new 
zeaL and foon after went to Paris, where-he received the 
degree of matter of arts, and continued writing to his 
late, wife, ufing every argument to convince her of the 
fublime. truths of the Ghriftian religion, in which at laft 
he had thé happinefs to fuccèed. He then fet out for 
Avignon, was made archdeacon of Trevino, in the fee of 
Burgos, arid a canon of Seville. At the age of fifty-two 
king Henry the third of Caftile, appointed him biihop 
of Carthagena, and he became fo great a favorite with 
that monarch, that he made him chancellor of the king
dom, one o f  the executors of his will, and tutor to his 
fon and heir, John,- then only two years of age, and af
terwards king of Gaftile ; finally Paulus was nominated 
to the fee of Burgos with univerfal approbation, which 
he refufed for a twelvemonth, but at laft acquiefced, and 
took pofleffion of, in 1415, being iixtyÆvé years.of a£e.

After
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After the ceremony was performed in the cathedral, he 
was received with great fplendour in his palace, by hi? 
mother, his'late wife» and all the nobility. He was a. 
rigid perfecutor of the Jews, whom he not only in- 
veighed againft in his writings, but ufed all his endea
vours to ftrip of their privileges; if he did not always 
fucceed, he obliged ; them however to dwell by them* 
felves, in particular parts of the town, and his pupil, 
King John, drove them out of his kingdom [a] ; amongft 
the many treati.fes publiihed againft them by the bifhop 
of Burgos, the moft remarkable was one intitled <c Scru- 
tinium fcripturarum,” reprinted at Burgos in .folio, in 
1591. At laft, this venerable prelate, worn out with 
old age and infirmity, was named Patriarch of Aquileia, 
and had the fatisfa<ftion to fee his fon Alfonfo, dean of 
St. Jago fucceed to him in the fee of Burgos, and then 
clofed his career in the eighty-third year of his age. 
Alfonfo was equal to his father in virtue and learning. 
He went ambaffador to Portugal, to treat about a peace 
with Caftile, and was afterwards fent in the fame cha
racter to the Emperor Albert, He finifhed the beautiful 
fpires of the cathedral of Burgos, and iEneas Sylvius

(a) England was the firfl: country that expelled the Jews (in 12S1, the 19th of Edward ift*) 
They had a ftmilar fate in France much about that time; Spain banifhed them next, and af
terwards Portugal. Oliver Cromwell permitted them to return to England  ̂ and the gene
rality of Ghriilians now treat them with more moderation. The popes receive them in 
Rome, and they deep in tranquility clofe to the Ihrine of St. Peter; but the Spaniards and 
Portugueze hill look on that difperfed people with an uniyerfal and national abhorrence.

(afterwards
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(afterwards Pope Piusj 2d.} ftiles him,. “  Deliciae Hifpa- 
niarum Burgenfis.” He made an attempt, at the council 
of Bafil, to fupport the precedency of the kings of 
Caftile, before the kings of England, on which occafion he 
publifhed his treatife, entitled Eltratado de lasfejjiones, He 
dlfo wrote many works on hiftorical fubjeiis ; in a word, 
he lived in fuch high eftimation, that when Pope Eu- 
genius, heard that the bifhop of Burgos intended to come 
to his court, he publickly declared in a full confiftory 
bf cardinals, <c That if  Alfonfo of Burgos fhould ever 
come to fee him, he Ihould be in a mantier afhamed, to 
fit in the chair of St* Peter . .
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(a) Efpana Sagrada por Fr, Hsnuqne Flores. :Tom 26. Madrid, 1771,
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Remarkable objeBs on the road from Burgos to the provinces of Aloha 
and Guypufcoa, - as far as lrumt the laß town on the frontiers of 
Spain, towards France.

O U no fooner quit Burgos, than new objefts ap- 
pear worthy of attention ; for, in croffing an ex- 

tenfive plain, the gum-bearing ciilus is feen in great 
plenty (#); it is an evergreen, with long, narrow, leaves, 
gummy and glofly ; the flower is inodorous, and com- 
pofed of five white petals, of the fize of a common 
rofe ; each petal having a little purple fpofc on the tip 
of it. The old branches diftil a liquid matter, which 
the heat of the fun condenfes into a white fugary fub- 
fiance, like a piece of gum, of the fize of one’s fin
ger, and yields a true manna; it is gathered and eat 
greedily by ihepherds and boys. The Spaniards were 
little apprifed of the advantages to be drawn from this 

.plant, till of late years* when, on the representation 
of the royal college of phyficians at Madrid, in'17^2, 
orders were given to two of its members, to make a

(a) The ciftus ladaniferus of Linnaeus.
further



further inveftigation of this produ&ion ; thefc were 
Don Jofeph Minuart, and Don Chriftoval Vele?:, the 
former went into the mountains of Avila, and the lat
ter, into feveral diitri&s of Andalufia; it was found 
that Spain alone could procure manna fufficient to 
Tupply all Europe, equal in goodnefs to that of Calabria, 
in the kingdom of Naples ; for not only an incredible 
quantity of it, was gathered in the parts abóvemeín- 
tioned, where it is formed about the dog days, but 
likewife in the mountains of Afturias, Galicia, Cuenca* 
Aragon, and Catalonia, though no ufe had hitherto been 
made of

The defcent to Monafterio leads to a valley fertile in 
corn, loon after the diftrift of feur^ba begins, which 
is a champaign country, .and populous, with numerous 
gardens, well flocked with fruit trees. Near Bribiefca* 
they manure their land with a fort of white marl, of a

128 TRAVELS T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

(o) Manna is aTjrediemal drag,of great vde in. the modem.p'ra£tice,.as a gentle purgative,, 
and cleanfer of the -firft ¡paflages, and is. now become a confiderable article of trade. It may 
be reckoned among the number of gums which exfuding from the juice of a tree, and mix

ing with fome faline particles of air, is condenfed into thofe flakes in which it is brought ta 

England* The manna oF Calabria is not-gathered from the eiflus, but from the branches o£ 
the aih tree; and. we are affured by Rotert,More, Efq* of lindley, ity the county of Salop* 
that the Neapolitans have many ways of counteifeitfrigtheTeverai appearances of manna, and- 
«that the moll common,-is with‘Glauber1 sialt, i and fugar, with, a fmall -mixture of manna» 
It.yields to his Sicilian majefly falarge a revenue, »nd he is fo jealous of it, that during the. 

feafon, the woods are guarded by foldiers, who even fire upon people, that edme into them* 

and the Healing of the liquor is death- "■  See the method of gathering; the manna in, tĥ r 
kingdom of Naples, In Reids cii t̂on^ry ' ot commerce*”

bfueifb
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Mueifh ¿ a it; marlv being, in iis ' Datums a oonjpQtmxt ¿if 
different properties of argillaceous, aadealcareon$ 
is of great ufe in agriculture ; it is fometimes foft, at 
other: times hard, like ifone, or date, hut generally 
erutnhlssj byr^xpofiir^ to  thr-air, : Thfin'ilcangeft.ifiMiei 
which abounds with clay;* cannot. fee fo proper fop the 
argillaceous-, and itony land of Bifcay ;n iiut sybett 
the1 foil is light,- calcareous, and^ipuiigy, not retaining 
tfeeiwater,- or: too much worn out.by;cultivation'then* 
a elayifk marl will7 he of for vice, to procure tile ad? 
ditional fubflance required; gn d.if thedland is- iiiff 
clay, a calcareous quality is moil proper,, as it always 
contains fame fand, which helps to loofen th,e foil, and 
will give it fertUity for a number of years* - V

The road to Pancorvo traverics calcareous mountains* 
forming part of thofe called “  Los Monies de Oca,” by 
which -the Pyrenees are joined'to the northern mountains 
■ of Spain. Thetown o f Pancorvo lies in the narrowed; 
part of a valley, clofed in by thefe high'hills, having a 
brook where there is excdlent trout. The new road 
has been ĉuit througHithe rocky which formerly- offered 
the moft horrid afpe<S to  thetraveiler, threatening,, ar it 
were, every moment  ̂ to fall on. his head, but now islafe 
and .commodious,. the paffage  ̂having:been xoniiderahly 
widened. . The. new road from; Bilboreaches, a? ,%r as

R Pancorvo,

~x<. ■ .. . -



Pancorvo, a diftance of feventeen ¡leagues,, over a conr. 
tinual chain oT mountains- ; « h ;

i 5 o  T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A m

The: boundaries of ( Old OaftiFe * are ; at Miranda de- 
Ebro, three leagues beyond! Pancorvo, where there is a 
bridge over the Ebro (a); on the other fide of which, 
the province of Aiaba begins, whofe inhabitants, have 
like wife, made a fine road at their owh-expence, to the 
coniines of Guypufcoav The road continues almoft 
to Vitoria* bordering on the river Zadorra* in which 
the; water Elly grows, plentifully. The hills are of 
finally and various, coloured calcareous, Hone, conglu- 
tinated! together : the plants are the arbutus, uva urG,. 
or perennial leaved ftrawberry tree* box, thorny furze* 
thorny reftharrow, the kermes oak, and'many forts o f 
orchis. The firft village in/the province of Guypufcoa, 
is ; Saliriasy To- called from' its briny fprihgs, which' they 
evaporate; withia;iboiling heart, and rnakejalt. is re
markable, that fueh fprings in  France, 'and Lorraine,
are álways in -valliea, but in Spain áre conftantly found 
on. the tops, of mountains,, or in elevated places-, This 
juft inentioned, iŝ bñ a very high hilt. with numerous pe- 
trefaóHons o f  fhélls,. in a kind o f hlueiih marble, veined; 
with fpar, which has been ufed in making the road. 
This ;hill of Salinás¿is ithe, higheft-part o f Guypufcoa..
*., . ^ j . i 1,1 y\ i , ' ¡C- /■ ,j ,,: ■ i 7 .'.rf ■’

w) This bridge, which had been to much damaged, and part of it carried away by inunda-

tiohs, whehrMr. Swinburne pa fled th a way, and was obliged to go over in a ferry, was en
tirely repaired when I went oyer it in July, 1778»

From
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• • -Trom hence, it is four leagues to Ntondfagopj, fo famous 
far its iron mine in this, neighbourhood, of whi,ch T 
lhall fpeak more particularly hereafter. From Mondra
gon it is a journey of fix leagues to Legafpia, paffing by 
a forge on the-banks r o f ; the • river. where -they
mix the ore of two mines,; yiz, that; of Somorroftro in 
Bifcay, noted : for the flexibility of t its metal, \yith, the 
ore of this neighbourhood? which being more aljundapt 
and hard, takes forty hours in roafting, and is then fufed 
once without any caftina (a), getting at each fufion a 
quintal pf iron, following the fame . method: obferved 
with the iron of Somorroftro, as will be deferibed in a 
fubfequent letter, ¡ ,

, Onate is a populous and affluent town ; the: church, 
the colonade, and llatues of the college, are of fand- 
ftone, full of Mica [b) ; the foil of the hills, and vallies, is 
a tenacious clay, formed by the total decompofition 
of the fand-ftpne, Hate, and rotten vegetables. The

1(a) Gaftina is a hard calcareous flone, of a whililh grey, ufed in forges, where iron is fufed, 
in order to abforb the fulphureous acid, that mineralizes the iron, and renders it brittle.

{b) Mica, the glimmer, daze, or glift. See Gronfiedt's mineralogy, fc&.xclii. London, x 7 7 2, 

Mica, or talk, is an earthy or ftony fubftance, conCfting of thin, flexible, Aiming plates; 
micas have a foft touch, refembling that of un&uous fubflauces- They are not foluble by 

acids. They are incapable of eliciting fparks when {truck- by fled, as flints do, for which 

reafon they arc called A p y r i, tbat is, .without fire; nor do they form a tenacious tsfle with 

water, as gypfum does. Mica is therefore neither a calcareous, fihccous, argillaceous, nor 

gypfeous earth.-—

R % Farmers
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€6 - ioofefc the
itiferî th df the ^^, aiid ®foi  ̂its kcM, but they riOW
bCgfii tb tife±arl. ' ■ ' ‘ ,

v- .  ■ : C.f -O- lO  Y  JT1. .0- :\ ' ; : 'ic..' ’ i
Y'-jft Bvt hbtiis krtd a t^iritoLii^piai^oVillaiFfatoic^ 
yjaffifig by Viltaiteal, #herfc thi^itttiies of ritid-ftdne^ 
^ ¿ y  |4riiftfe:Lih6  toil* 'iikfciy w&eie ;in; ihi»- fctitra&y, ins 
ihb'ikifit fiMfeer ks tlffe t o i jd b e r ^ ^ V a f e n t ia ,  that 
^hby £ixlk̂  otit M b* bfail'dhCs, 1 0  ibate charcoal
foi1 thfe forges, and they cat S^ih evtory eight or tci* 
■ yeats, as tii Bifcky. TlierC arc few fprittgs lit all thetfe 
hilfe, thbu^h it fbfeci|iientiy r&ins, owing to the tenacity 
of the foil, which impedes the filtration of "the water,.
fo that they are obliged to drink melted fnow from the;

T '  ̂  ̂ ‘

mutiftfeitis, yet wfthfrut b'eing doubled ^vitlvtfre fulh 
throat, fo ‘often attributed to this caufe, though mote 
p robably arifing from obftruftious iii the glands for 
waht fcjf fjetfpxratrbn{«). Two thirds txf the inhabitants 
of this province, paft tile d'̂ ŝ afrd nights in their hnoaky 
cabins, without chimnies, affirming, that the clofenefs, 
and fmoak, are conducive to health, as they diffipate

fa) An ingenious 'traveller lately returned from .Switzerland informs us, that he had been 
at fever l̂ places where the inhabitants drink no other water than thofe of rivers and torrents 
which defeend from f i ie  G la c ie r c s , andfyet are not in the ieaft fubje$ to the full throat; fo far 
iipm it, he had been told, fqow Water was efteemed a.prefervative, as well as the clear air of 

the piountains, and that they had betjn obfetved to diminifii in elevated places, though always 
increafed in the vallies, when once they bad begun.“ -Sketches of the natural, civil, and.po«- 
litical fta;e of Switzerland, by Will, Cose, A, M. London, 1779.

dampnefs



dampnefs, and promote perfpiration. The inhabitants 
are certainly not only robuft, but are even feldóm trou
bled with rheums : they are moreover chearful and fo- 
ciable, having nothing of that ihynefs obferved in the 
meridional provinces.

From ViUafr-anca (W), it is three leagues to Toldfar 
one of the three principal cities of Guypufcoa, and! 
from hence the road continues in fight Of St, Sebaftiansr. 
aftd Pafage, to Irum, the ¿aft town in Spain, Near 
fhks place the river Bidafoa enters the ocean*, dividing  ̂
Spain- from France, and at a final! difiance from its 
mouth? the iiland of Pheafants is remarkable for having; 
■ been: the place where the Pyrenean treaty was concluded., 
in rbfb, between cardinal Mazarin, on the part of 
France, and Don Lewis Mendez de Haro y Guzman, on 
the part of Spain, and the match was agreed upon, 
between: Lewis XIV. and Dona Maria Tere fa, daughter 
o f  Philip. IV, mother to the Dauphin, and grand-mo
ther to. the Duke of Anjou, afterwards Philip V. of 
Spain, father to his prefent Majefty Charles III,.

(a) either Eegalpia, Ofiate, Villareal, VUlafnnca, .nor Inim,:are t o  t é  found da this welt- 

engraved map of Spain, by Thomas Lopez, in 177 0, who is geographer to the king, and of 

the academy of.St. Ferdinand,- and dedicates its to the Prince oE Afturias, faying of this map, 

that it is, u conftruido eon lo mejor, que ayimprello, manufcrito, y  memorias de los natu

rales ^  but on the Kk mapa dé las carreras de pollas de.Lfpana, dedicated to-Charles the 3¿ 
b y  Don Ricardo W a lljn  1760, and engraved by the faid Thomas L&pea, Í find Villa franca*. 

tEolofa,JandTtumT-bttt not LegafpiavQnate, or Villareal- #
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l e t t e r  X III.

€ f  the iron o n  of Mondragon, in Guypufcoa, with fome account o f the 

famous Toledo blades, fo  greatly valued formerly tn England.

T Shall now relate fome particulars concerning , the fa- 
mous iron mine of Mondragon, which is about a 

league diftant from the town of that name, .in Guypuf
coa. It is called, by the Spaniih miners,46 Hkrro Eladof 
Trofen iron, is found in a red clay, and produces natural 
fteel, with this remarkable eircumftance, that it is not 
to be met with any where elfe in the kingdom .(#)* 
They even preferve to this day, a traditional ftory that 
this ore was ufed for thofe famous fwords, which Cathe
rine of Aragon, made a prefent of, to her confort, our 

.Henry the VU Ith; fome of which Hill remain in re-

(d) Steel, confidcred chemically, is nothing elfe than iron reduced by art to a particular 
fiatc, which occafions fome changes in its properties, but thefe properties are elfentially the 
fame as thofe ot iron; that is, iron and fteel are not two different metals, but the fame me
tal, in two different ftates* Steel may be made by fufion or cementation r the firft method 

is ufed to convert iron into fteel, immediately from the ore, but more frequently from crude, 
or call iron; but all ores of iron are not ufed indifferently, fof this purpofe, beoaufe fome of 
thefe, which are therefore c a lled  ores o f  J leeL  are much fitter than others, to furnish good 

fteel, and the fteel extraited from them is called n a tu ra l J le d *  Dictionary of chemiftry, 
Loudon, 1777,

pute



pute in the highlands of Scotland, being fuitablc: to* 
their drefsj and are called Flndre Ferrarathe 'name of 
the maker, which is marked on the blades. The fa-; 
mous Toledo blades,, fchofe alfo of Zarragofla, called: 
D el Perrilh, mentioned in Don Quixote (a), and- others, 
were aho fuppofed to be made of the ore of this mine, 
which gives forty per cent, metal, though rather difficult 
to fufe; good ileel' may be obtained from it with very 
little trouble, becaufe the iron has in itfelf the pro
per difpofition £o receive in the forge, the neceffary 
phlogiilon to make excellent blades, but without ce
mentation it perhaps  ̂ may not anfwer for files, or 
razors. Thefe-blades were generally broad, to wear ore 
horfeback, and of great length,, fuitable to the old Spa- 
nifh drefs > but this being altered at the beginning of 
this century, whfem the diike of Anjou; afeended the 
throne of Spain, the French fwords were introduced: 
with their drefs, which even now is commonly called in 
Spanifh, a military drefs, vejlido de military in oppofitiom 
to the long black cloak univerfally worn there before

(a) Theie fwords were called D e l  P e r r i lh , from the figure of'a little dog on the blade ; 
Cervantes endeavours to heighten the courage of Don Quixote, when he attacked the lion 

in rthe cage, by adding, u That hisfword was of the common fort, and not lo fharp as thofe 
famous .ones, with ¿he Perrillo mark.” T u  m n g n a n im o  !  c o n jo la  u n a  E jp a d a , y  n o de la s  d e l 

F e r r itto  c o rta d d r u s . . DomQuixote, part II* cap*-70* Madrid, 17 7 1 *- The Zarragofla artifts 
had three diftinil marks on their-blades * viz. E l  P e r r illo , a little dog ; E l  M o n t h ,  a Moor’i 

head; and L a  L o b a , a wolf.. Swords with the L o b a  mark, have the name of Andre Ferrara 
on them, and are not uncommon, at this day, in England. They ihew a fword in the fmali 

armoury of‘the tower of London, with the napae of-Andre Ferrara, and mo other mark, which 

was taken iathe Scotch Rebellion in 1715.
thafc
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that epoch a. So that the old Toledo blades fell into 
difufe, and the manufacture declined; but his pre
fer! t majefty has again encouraged it. and a new raanu- 
failure has been lately fet up, by his orders, at Toledo, 
for the ufe of the troops, and they are faid to be as. well 
tempered as the old ones, and are able to bear rnoft 
extraordinary proofs ; but thefe are not made of the 
ore of Mondragon. There are various opinions re
lating to the old blades, we have been fpeaking of; 
fome fay, they were only tempered in winter, and when 
taken out of the forge, for the laft time, were vibrated 
m the air, in the coldeft weather ; others relate, that 
they were heated till they acquired that colour, the Spa- 
niih aitifts call cherry, and then, were iteeped in a tub 
of oil, or greafe, for a moment or two, then plunged, 
in the fame manner, in warm water, all which was 
done in the depth of winter : others will have it, they 
were made of the natural fteel of Mondragon, with a lift 
of common iron in the middle, to make them more 
flexible, and then tempered in the common way, in the 
winter feafon. Such are the prevailing opinions about 
the blades of Mondragon, which are certainly exceh 
lent; but as to the prefentworkmen of Mondragon, or 
in any part of Guypufcoa, they are yet unacquainted 
with the fecret of converting iron irfto fteel, or temper
ing it properly, and even in the making of tools, are 
far inferior to the artills in England : it is fomewhat

particular,

i3.fi TRAVELS T H R O U G H  S P AI N .
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particular, that to this very day, they have no other 
word in the Spaniih language, for a bickhorn, or a 
bench vice, than Figornia, the Latin name for the city 
of Worcefter, thought to have been once famous for 
works of that kind (a). As many of the moil capital 
workmen of Toledo, quitted that city, on the decline 
o f their trade, and fettled in different parts of the 
kingdom, where they fupported the reputation of their 
art ; and as their blades have fince been difperfed all 
over Europe, thofe who are curious in thefe matters, 
will, perhaps, not be difpleafed to fee a lift of their 
names; as by this means they may know them, whenever 
they fall in their way .

Pedro de La ga re tea 

Pedro Lopez 

JMelchior Saanz 

¿Juan Martinez Machacha

i
Sebaftian Hernandez 

Pedro de Lezama 

Jnan Maninez el Mozo 

f  Francftco Alcocer 

vDionifio Corrientes 

>Antonio Ruiz 

t Julian Garcia 

t Ajidres Herraez 

Juan Salcedo 

5 Luis de Nieva 

¿Andres Munefler

Bilboa

OrgaZ

Lifbon

■ Seville

Madrid

Cuenca

Valladolid

Calatayud

(a) TefOro de la lengua Gaftellana per el licenciado Don Sebaflian deCSobafmvias Orofft.

T J\Jadrid i6 i l .
s Cordoba
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Cordoba 
ZaragoiTa 
San Clemente 
Cuellar 

and 
Badajoz

Alonfo Ríos 
Julian de Rey 
Lopez Aguado 
Bartholome de Nieva; 
Calcado 
Campanero

The following workmen fill remained .in Toledo*  

Zamorano 
Thomas de Ayala.
Juan de la Horta 
Francifco Ruiz, and fonsr

Juan de Vargas 
Juan de Luizalde 
Francifco Lardi 
Andres Garcia
Heras, father, fon, and grandfoa 
Alonfo de Sahagun and. fons 
Fernandez 
Martinez

Any old blades found with thefe laft names, may be 
undoubtedly confidered as true Toledos, and executed 
by the moil capital artifts. Cervantes further relates 
that Ramon de Hoces was famous at Seville for making 
of poinards. Delia der fer el tal puñal de Ramon de Hoces el 
Sevillano [a Ñor fhould I forget the famous Montante of 
Spain a huge weapon, ufed with both hands, at once

(a) Don Quixote, tom 3, page 29S. Madrid, 1771.

(é) Gobarruvías gives to the word Montante, an Italian derivation, u Montante, efpada de 

dos manos, arma de ventaja y conocida, de Montar palabra Italiana que quiere decir, fubir, o

fo



fo well defcribed by Milton, fpeaking of Michael’s fword:

“ With huge two-handed fway 
^ Brandifh d aloft, the horrid edge came dowh,

“  Wide wafting/' P a r a d . L o s t , Book v L

In the king's armoury at Madrid, befides many curi
ous and compleat fuits of armour, they have a fine col
lection of antique fwords, amongft the reft, they fhew 
thofe, faid to have belonged to Pelagius, to the Cid, and 
Bernardo del Carpió; alfo the fword of king Francis ift, 
and that of John George, duke of Saxe^Weimar, taken 
from him by Charles 5th, at the battle of Horlingen. 
The fwords of the Gid, and Bernardo del Carpió, were 
made at Zaragoffa, but that of Francis, at Valencia, 
as was alfo the fword, likewife in this armoury, of that 
famous hero Garcia de Paredes, with his name on the 
blade, and on the other fide tc plus ultra operibus cré
dité.” Though thefe details may perhaps be confidered 
of very little moment, it was not fo with our anceftors, 
who fet a high value on thefe Spanifh blades, particularly 
the Toledos, as may be collected from various paifages in 
our favourite writers, Shakefpear, Johnfon, and Butler,

porque el montante excede la eftatüra del hombre o porque fe juege por lo alto.—Teforo de 
la lengua Caftellana, por Don Sebaílian de Cobarruvias. Madrid; i6 n . This curious 
book may truly faid to be a treafure, according to its title, for thofe thin ftudy the Spanifh 

language, and are defirous of underftandmg the true fpirit and fenfe of its moft difficult 

words, though the witty Quevedo paiTes rather a fevere cenfure on it, in his novel inutled, 

C u e n to  de C u e n to s , adding, También íe ha hecho teforo de Ja lengua Empanóla donde e papel 

es mas que la raïon, obra grande, y de •erudición defaUnada.

s *  L E T T E R
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l e t t e r  XIV,

Environs of Reinofa, fource of the river Ebro, and. intended' canal!
of Cajlite,

T HAT part of Spain called w Montana de Burgos,n 
may be thrown into two grand diviiions. The 

firft takes in all that fpace from the higbeft part of the 
mountains, to the Bay of Bifcay, and the other, the fpace 
extending from the fame height towards Cailile. The 
higheft part of thefe mountains, is that intermediate 
iituation between Santander, and Burgos, it being aeoa- 
tinual afcent of fourteen leagues from Santander to Rei- 
nofa, defcending afterwards from thence, as far as Bur
gos. The fource of the Ebro is within half a mile o£ 
Reinofa, and runs eafterly, till it fells into the Mediter
ranean, while the Pifuerga runs into the Duero, whofe 
courfe is wefterly, and empties itfelf in the ocean; front 
whence it may be inferred, that Reinofa divides the wa
ters between the two feas, and is therefore one of the 
moil elevated diftrids in Spain, as well as the coldeft, 
its lofty mountains railing their heads as high as the 
line of congelation, being conftantly covered with fno.w. 
The foil of Reinofe produces the bell oaks in the king

dom,



dosa, equal to any in Europe, and fome thoufands of 
them, are occafionally felled for the fervice of the navy. 
Good oaks will not fucceed ,fo well in a rich limy foil, 
abounding with moifture, hut require on the contraryT 
that it ihould he of an argillaceous nature, ftiff and 
compaét, as well as dryT where they fuffer no injury 
from dampnefs, and thrive by flow and proper grada
tions. The foil of Reinofa is* in general, compofed of 
fandy rock, mixed with quartz,, as large as chefnuts, ce-̂  
mented in the rock in the fame manner as in the warm 
climate of Granada. About a league to the north of 
Reinofa there is a very high mountain called Arandillo, 
whofe fummit is at prefent fo much decompofed, as to 
form an extenfive plain where there is very good grafs. 
The people of the country* fay there was formerly a 
town here, and the quantities of loofe ñones bill remain
ing, feem to confirm the report. The nature of this 
mountain is lingular, its bails being of gypfeous ftone, 
its fummit of fandftone, and its centre of limeftone, with 
large impreffions of cornu ammonis, and fevexal icallop- 
fhells fixed in the rock- On the road to Reinofa, black, 
marble veined with white is feen in great quantities; the 
fame may be obferved at the Puerto between Afpeitia, 
and Vidana, where there is a mountain of fimilar marble, 
from top to bottom. Two leagues, to the fouthward of 
Reinofa, there is another high mountain, with an hermi
tage at the top, where there is great plenty of bilberry

whortle
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whorlle, the vaccinium of Linnaeus (a) ; and to the well- 
ward, there is a height where great numbers of Roman 
coins have been dug out, which indicates its having been 
formerly a Roman colony : near this rplace feveral large 
lumps of emery are feen above ground, fixed in the fand 
Aone^jL

The famous river Ebro, which once ferved as a boun
dary between the Carthaginians and Romans, has its 
Source in a little valley at a fmall diitance to the eailward 
ofReinofa, and proceeds from a copious fpring at the 
loot of an ancient tower, called Fontibre ; at a few paces 
from hence, its waters turn a mill, and abound in excel
lent trout, and plenty of Cray fifh ; in paffing by Reinofa., 
it is encreafedby the waters of feveral other brooks, and 
fprings ; two leagues lower, it runs by the narrow pafs 
of Montefclaros, receives different fupplies in the courfe 
of its paifage through the vallies, is confiderable when it 
comes to the confines of Alava, and after traverfing ma
ny open and fertile diftriris, paffes by the city of Tortofa, 
where there is a bridge of boats over it, and then falls 
into the Mediterranean at the Alfaque iilands, but on ac
count of its many rocks, and fhoals is not navigable 
higher than Tortofa, and even fo far, only for finall craft.

(ft) Vitis idea of Gerard and Ray.

(/■ ] A more particular account of emery will be given in die fecond part of this work.
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There is a fxnall briny lake near the fource of the 
Ebro, where they might obtain fait, as is done near the 
fource. of the Tagus, in the fame manner as in Guypuf- 
coa already mentioned* In winter this lake is covered 
with wild ducks, and other aquatic fowl; the country is 
well provided with- game, they have partridges and 
quails in abundance, as well as hares, and in the moun
tains there are bears* The meadows are covered with- 
ufual plants,, fuch as round birthwort, fquinancy ber
ries, yellow-weed, parfley leaved vervain, privet, and' 
cockfcomb ; but of the aromatic forts, none but penny
royal* Beech trees are common hereabouts, bearing the 
mail, which is a kind of a triangular feed in form of. a. 
nut, or rather am acorn, containing a whitiih oleaginous 
pith* of an agreeable tafle, but the inhabitants are igno
rant of the method of drawing oil from this fruit, as in 
Erance : they gather it, in the fame manner as they do 
acorns> in Eilremadura, getting up into the trees and 
ftriking them with poles, and ufe it to fatten the fwine. 
When put under the prefs and formed into cakes, it: 
makes an excellent fodder for cows, on being mixed with 
water, and is of great fervice when they cannot go into 
the.fields on account of the. fnow(#). The intended ca-

(a) An attempt was made fome years ago to introduce the extra£Uon of beech oil in Eng

land, and a patent was granted for that purpofe, but it did not futceed, the country people 

choofmg  ̂ to keep then mail to fatten theii fwine, rather than fell it to anfwer the purpofes



' nal of Caftile, is to begin at the village of Olea, near 
Fontibre, about a league and a half from Reinofa, is to 
pafs by Comefa, Cabria, Villaefcufa, Eftrecho del Con- 
eofto, Mave, Viilella, Eftrecho de Nogales, Herrera de
Pifuerga, Oforno, Fromifta, Convento de Calahorra, and 
Grijota ; where it is to meet the branch of Campos, that 
is to come from Medina de Rio Seco, then to continue 
by Palencia, Duenas, Venta de Trigueros, and La Veru*- 
ela, and enter the river Pifuerga, below Valladolid ; by 
which means, it will communicate with the Duero, and 
meet another branch, which is to begin at Segovia, and 
pafs by Plon ten ares, Bernaldos, Nava de Cocos, Qlmedo, 
Mata-pozuelos, and villanueva de Duero’; but when all 
this will be executed, thofe who have travelled through 
Spain, and obferved the flow progrefs of all public works, 
may form a tolerable judgment, fo that this grand im
provement with many other proje&s, o f a left folid 
foundation, may be faid to be yet clofely enveloped, and 
hidden in the bofom of time.
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nnd private views of any individual.--- Roll’s di.it. of commerce. London, 17 6 1 Tire
nuts, when eaten, occafion giddinefs, but when well dried, and powdered, they make whole- 

fome bread. They arc fometimes roafted and fubllituted for coffee. The poor people in 

Silcfia ufc the expreffed oil, inftead of butter.— Dr. Withering’s botanical arrangement, "See.
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L E T T E R  XV.

N a tu ra l hiflory o f  the Spanijh plant Gayuba, or perennial leaved,

Jirawberry4res*

T H E Spaniih plant gayuba* having been defcribed 
by the late Don Jofeph Quer, furgeon to his Ca

tholic majefty, and Grit profeffor of botany in the royal 
garden at Madrid, I £hall lay before my readers a fum- 
mary of his treatife (#), with the observations which oc
curred to him in the courfe of his pra&ice, refpeéltng 
this plant t

The gayuba, or arbutus uva urG, óf Linn^us (5), is 
indigenous to Spain, for though it grows in Italy and

(a) Dífíertadon phyfico botánica ibbre la paffion nephriüca, y  fu Terdadero efpeciHco, la 

tiva urfi, o Gayubas. Sa autor Don Jofeph Quer Cirujano de S, M. Confultor de fus 

reales exercitosi académico del ínftituto de Bolonia, de la real medita matrifónfe y  primer 

profeflbr de botánica del real jardín de plantas de Madrid. Madrid, 1763.

(i) Uva urfi. Glushift. 63. Hifpanic 79, Se Tournefort inft. R .H . 5^g. Clafs xx* 

Tabem Icon 1080. Boerkaave Iftd. A . 11 . 219. Scheuchz Itin vii. 530.

Vitis Idzea foliis camofis, et veluti punttatis, five Idjea Radix Diofcoxidis, C. ft. ftia 47^ 

Raii hift. 11. 14S9.
Radix Idaea putata et uva uríi I. B. i. 53.3, Idxa Radix Lugd. 193.

Uva uifi Galeni Glufio. Pírk, 1458.

Vaccinia nrG, five uva urfi apud Glufium Ger, 1330* Emac 141^*

AríloOaphylon, Siegeíb. flor. 13.

Arbutus caulibus procumbentibus, foliis imegerrimis. LINN. H, cliff. IG3.

Officln. Vitis Idsa.

In Spaniíh Gayuba.
T other



other fouthern climates, it is found in none fo common 
as in that kingdom. Don Jofeph Quer difcovered it 
near the Efcurial, and on the hills of Buitreras, on the 
mountains of Manzanares, in different parts of the Al
carria^), fuch as the diñriíl o f Lupiana, mountains of 
Buen Dia, Albalete de Zorita, Fuente Novilla, and other 
places : it is particularly common near all the villages, 
and'lands, belonging to the extenfive Serranía of Cuen
ca, all the ftony mountains of the lordihip of Molina, and 
near the fource of the Tagus. In Aragon, on the 
mountains o fCaroca, Puertos of Atea, and Acere, on 
the mountains of Burgos, and Leon, and county of 
Niebla, and Carrera de Leon, from Contorno de Villa!- 
manfo, to Cogollos; and from Manciles, to Villadiego, 
as you go from Burgos to Cervera, in fo copious a manner, 
that the place is called Gayuhal: alfo on the ikirts of the 
Pyrenees of Catalonia, in Bifcay, and Navarre, and in 
the kingdoms of Granada and Valencia ; infomuch that 
the beforermentioned profeffor adds, that he does not 
recoiled ever to have gone upon a botanical party, 
without feeing it. It is fo univerfally known in Spain, 
that it has its particular names in almoft every province* 
as for example :

In Gaílile, Alcarria, and lordihip of Bifcay, Gayubas 

In Leon, - - -  - -  - -  - -  - Agauja

In Bureba, - - - - G aúlla

(a) A populous diftrid is fo called, when conGfting of villages, farms, and- rural improvements,

In
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In Rioja, - - '  * Avuguas

In Afturias, the fruit is called - -  ̂ - Rebellones

In Albalate de Zoritas, - - - - - -  Aguavillas

In the Villages of the Alcarria, indiffe- tGayuberas 
rently, - IGaubillas

In Utiel, Partido de Requena, - - - - Galluva
In Real de Manzanares, * - - - - Uba dus
In Catalonia - - - - - - - -  Bmarolla>

The great variety of thefe names ihew, how univerfal 
it is all over the kingdom, and proves what little depen- 
dance is to be had on the relations of travellers, who 
only fee the high roads, and never deviate from them, 
to infpeét into remote places : even Clufius, the moft 
intelligent, and curious of thofe writers, tells us, he on
ly faw it at the Venta del Baul, when it can be made 
appear, that in all thofe parts of Spain, which he tra- 
verfed, it grows in great quantities ; and were all the 
uncultivated places to be mentioned, where the Gayuba 
is found,particularly,fuch as are called Rubiaks  ̂ it would 
form a lift of almoft all the ftony and uncultivated places 
in the kingdom. It is perennial and an evergreen, 
flowers in March, and April, and the berries are ripe 
in September, and O&ober. The leaves are narrow, 
rounded at the extremity, and contain only one fibre. 
The berry is as large as the kernel of a hazle nut. Its 
lingular mode of multiplication is curious, proceeding 
from the old branches, which trailing on the ground and 

* T a  gently



gently riling, throw out new roots, which maintain its- 
brothers, though the fire fhoulel be cut off, or decay; it 
is pleafing to obferve a ffioot of two or three plants 
adorned with items and branches, with others iffuing 
from them, fo that one plant occupies a great fpace o f 
ground, covered with its green foliage and red berries  ̂
but what makes this plant more worthy of attention, is* 
its excellent qualities in calculous cafes, being in a man
ner an unique in thofe cafes, where every other fpecific 
has its contraindication, while this admits of no kind of 
danger, nor has ever been complained of by thofe who 
have written concerning it ; and none of thofe who ufed 
it by the advice of Don Jpfeph Quer, and acknowledge 
themfelves to be perfe&ly cured, have ever complained: 
of the leaft inconvenience, though fome were not want* 
ing, who remarked its effeds with the greateft exadnefs£v 
fufpeding, that its fingular efficacy in the. cure of the:> 
done, might perhaps hide other obnoxious qualities* 
which however the moil accurate fcrutiny has not been, 
able to difcover.

The method generally ufed, fays profeffor Quer, in- 
adminiftering this fimple remedy, is to give the powder: 
of the leaves only, or a decodion in water* Foreigners 
frequently ufe the firft method, and, I have chiefly fob 
lowed the latter, though I have obferved the like good: 
effeds from both. When the berry is perfedly ripe,

which.
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which is upon its acquiring a red colour like coral, it is 
given in powders from ten grains to a fcruple, or half 
a dram, and from half a dram to one or two drams.* 
The root when in deco&ion, according to Chriftian 
Hermann, from half a dram to two drams: the fame 
with the leaves, or in an infufion, and about a handful, 
or handful and a half of the leaves or more, and in pow
der from half a fcruple to a dram ; but according to 
my conftant practice, I have fixed the dofe to tw<* 
drams of leaves in a pound of water, and when in 
powders, I always give a dram, becaufe a. lefs quantity 
only excites pain, and does not come up to the defired 
effeil. It flhould be ufed, three or four times a day in 
the paroxyfnvtaking a copious draught of the decodion,. 
and if it feems more palatable to a delicate ftomach* 
to fweeten it with fugar, it may be done* but mull be 
continued for weeks and months. When= the pains- 
have ceafed,. one dofe given daily two hours before 
breakfaft will be fufficient, obferving the ufual diet, in* 
which cafe it may alfo be efteemed an excellent preferva- 
tive, without being repugnant to thofe few convivial* 
hours which may fall to the lot of the wifeft of men.

It appears to be particularly ufeful in fcorbutic cafesv 
from the teftimony of two learned writers of the faculty, 
Marcus Mappi, and J. Chriftian Hermann, in the hijlortci' 
plant, Alfat. written by the former, and after his deceafe 
publifhed by the latter, where it is faid, ct Baccae maturae:

hvemis
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hyemis tempore acefcunt; valde gratum habent faporem, 
fub nive vigent et confervantui* diu, in. locis feptentrio- 
nalibus, maxima copia crefcunt, et cum aliis ibidem 
crefcentibus, adæquatum et fufficiens remedium fçorbuti 
præbent, annotante id etiam Joanne Frid. Bachftrom, 
qui etiam horum myrtillorum rubrorum Jngentem vim 
in iftis locis provenire confirmât, provido omnis neceffi- 
tatis humanae numinis beneficio.”— Pag. 3 3 1 -

In the year 1734, after the conqueft of Naples, con
tinues Don Jofeph Quer, I returned to the court of Ma
drid, and praibfed in my profeifion, and prefcribed the 
gayuba, whole virtues were unknown, though in many 
provinces, they were well acquainted with the name of 
the plant. In 1762, I gathered it at Fuente Novilla, to 
have it delineated • in many places, the country people 
were furprifed to fee me take notice of it, when accord
ing to their notions it was fo pernicious to children, who 
eat of its berries. I prefcribed it to a patient, ordering 
him to boil two drams of the leaves, in a large veifel 
of water, which had the happieft effeéb By this means 
I introduced the ufe of it at court, and believe I was the 
firft in Spain who adminiftered it. In further proof of 
its efficacy, I fhall add, that the illuftrious Senor Lupia 
bifhop of Leon, having applied in feveral places, as well 
abroad as in Spain, for a remedy for a nephritic com
plaint, they fent him a plant from Rome, with the name 
of Buxarola, whofe virtues, as well as name, were totally

unknown
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unknown to us, yet the vegetable exifts in great quanti
ties, and is known in the kingdom of Leon by the name 
of Agauja.

In the year 1740* being at Barcelona, I went on a bo* 
tanical party, to viGt the famous mountain of Montfer- 
*ate, in company with that celebrated botanift Don Juan 
Minuart, profeffor of botany of the royal garden, and 
we fpent two and twenty days in that excurGon; ray 
friend was much troubled with nephritic complaintsr 
which were extremely painful, particularly at that mo* 
ment when we were at the very fummit of the mourn 
tain, from whence he found the utmofl difficulty to 
defeend; luckily we met the gayuba on that very fpot, 
and when he had reached the convent, he had the molt 
violent fymptoms of his complaint, therefore I immedx- 
ately ordered the following decodion :

R. Gayuba leaves - * 2 drams
Camomile flowers - £ dram 
Refined nitre - -  1 fcruple.

In a proper veifel, boiled in a pound of water, and 
left to Grainerr over a Gow Gre, the veifel kept cover
ed, and when removed, not to befhaken; the above 
to be drank lukewarm, adding, half an ounce of reGned* 
fugar, and to be taken twice a day ; that is, in the 
morning early, failing, and in the evening, by which>
method the fits ceafed, and the. patient continued it,-

during,
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during tbe conrfe of our tour, with the moil happy efr 
feds, having been enabled to complete his refearches 
with comfort and cafe.

Thus far our author, who enters into many details, 
relating to nephritic complaints, and their method of 
cure, amoiigft the antients and moderns, adding alfo 
¿he praftice of Dr. de Haen, of Vienna, with refpeft 
to this plant ; but as it is fo well known to our phyfi* 
cians in England [a)7 I have only made ufe of the hif- 
torical part of his narrative, paffing over fome trifling 
reflations on the fyftem of Linnaeus, with which he 
did not feem to be perfectly acquainted; we fhall there
fore the lefs regret his Spanifh Flora, which he had be
gun, but only lived to finifh the letters A, B, and C ; 
and from fo injudicious a method of treating this fci- 
ence, his more enlightened fucceffors will probably ne
ver be tempted to continue it.

(u) ' L Arbutus uva urfi, tlie perennial leaved ilraivberry-ttee, the Items trailing leaves very 

entire, cup purple, bloffoms white. In the Highlands of Scotland, and in Wales, upon the moun

tains. The berries are inlipid, pulpy, and mealy. Tlie plant is much ufed in Sweden to dye 

.an aili colour, and to tan leather. Half a dram of the powdered leaves, given every, 

or every other day, hath been found ufeful in calculous cafes. It was firft ufed for this 

purpofe at Montpelier, and afterwards Dr. de Haen, at Vienna, relates feVeralcafes in which 

it proved of the greateft fervice ; its fuccefs in England has been uncertain, fometimes the 

patients found no relief, but thought their complaints rather aggravated-, than alleviated; 

■ whitft in other calculous and nephritic cafes, the fymptoms have b£en aknoil entirely re

moved. Perhaps, upon the whole, we ihall find it no better than othet vegetable aftrin- 

gents, fome of which have long been ufed by the country people, in gravelly complaints, 

and with very great advantage, though hitherto unnoticed by the regular pra&itioners ” —  

Botanical arrangement of all the vegetables growing in Great Britain, &C, by William 
Withering, M. D. Birmingham, 177G.
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l e t t e r  XVI.

Dejcriphon of the lordfliip of R if cay 1 and its pro duels.

T HE lordfliip of Rifcny is a mountainous country, 
about twelve leagues in length, from eaft to weft, 

and eight from north to fouth, coniifting entirely of 
hills, and mountains, of various dimenfions, mod of 
which are cultivated to the very fummit, the vallies be
ing checquered as well as the hills, with villages, farms, 
arable land, and pafture ; the whole with fuch infinite 
variety and beauty, as to form a delightful landfcape, 
with the mod pleafing and romantic afpeils the mind 
can conceive : the furface of earth generally lies over 
maifes of ftone, or detached rocks, limeftone, fandy or 
grit ftones, and fometimes valuable marble of various 
colours, particularly that dark grey inclining to black, 
ftreaked with white. The pillars in the king’s chapel 
at Madrid, are of this fort, and come from Manaria; at 
other times, the furface extends over iron mines, though 
that of Somorroftro, is the moil confiderable, and em
ploys the greateft number of forges.

U Many
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Many of thefe mountains, confift of hills piled up 

upon each other, like that of Gorveya, which takes five 
hours to afcend ; its fummit affords a beautiful plain, 
with abundance of pafture, where the herds of Bifcay, 
and Alaba remain for fome months. Amongft other 
plants, it produces the Ribeŝ  or black currant, whofe 
leaves have a flavour of pepper, and are reckoned ufe- 
ful in gouty complaints. Near Durango the hills are 
bare, and from their fteepnefs, very difficult to afcend. 
Swantes, near Fortugalete, is another high hill, in the 
form of a pyramid, and being feeh at a great diftance, 
is a good land mark for mariners, failing into the river of 
Bilbao-: frotn its fhape it feems as if it had been a vol- 
can O’; many have erroneoufly taken it, for the mine of 
Somorroftro, but this is at a league diftance, There 
are other mountains of half a league or a league in 
length, with craggy peaks, whofe fides neverthelefs ad
mit of cultivation, and dwellings, inch. as that of V'illaro; 
others are low ¡and flat topped, covered with earth, 
having farms and habitations^ befides wood for char
coal, and even, meadows for pafture, extending to their 
fummit, but none yield products in. proportion to their 
furface: for the vegetative fyftem rifittg in a perpendi
cular line, an oblique fuperficies. cannot fupport more.: 
trees or plants than a plain of equal, bafts; as on a trian
gle one cannot raife more perpendiculars, than, filch as. 
fall on its immediate bafrs.

Small



Small rivers and brooks iflue from the crevices , and 
clefts of théfe mountains \ from Gorveya there r.un four, 
which uniting with that from the great mountain of Or* 
duna, added to other torrents burlling through gullies 
where there is no water in fummet, ferye to form the 
river of Bilbao : thefe are fo tremendous in winter, when 
fwelled by heavy rains, as even to threaten the town 
with definition, if they unfortunately met the tide at 
high water ; the inhabitants áre often alarmed in this 
manner, and it is common with them to go about the 
ftreets in boats at this feafon of the year.

If we except the ploughed fields, and the bare tops of 
fome jagged mountains, all the reft are covered with 
woods, either for timber, or charcoal; fome are natural, 
fuch as the holm, and arbutus* others are fcwed, or 
planted, particularly oaks, which grow very fail. Where 
there are no woods, and a good depth of foil, it produces 
impenetrable thickets of the ihrub called Argomâ  as well 
as Cantabrian heath(^), and fine gorze. Higher up, where 
there is lefs earth, the fides of the hills, and the vallies* 
have plenty of grafted cheinuts, which the Hamburgh 
{hips carry away in great quantities from Bilbao-. The 
apple tree feems here to be in its natural foil, and thrives 
admirably without cultivation ; the whole country pro*

(rt) Etica cantábrica flore máximo fdliis myrti, foblas incams. Üays Sym. 472. *** 

Andrómeda Daboscia. Lian,
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duces varieties of this fruit:, but thofe of Durango are
the belt. Renets are common of' two or three forts ; 
cherry trees grow as high as* elms, at  Gordejuela\ They 
have excellent peaches, which they call pavias, with 
this remarkable circumftance, that, they are never- 
grafted, or improved by any particular culture [a), 
Thofe of Aranjuez are of this kind, but have not 
their flavour nor mellownefs. O f pears they have 
great variety, and alfo thofe choice forts, as the beu- 
erre, fondante, doyenne, and bergamotte befldes a- 
bundance of figs, nuts, and currants ; and though the 
country does not produce rafpberries naturally, it ar 
bounds with excellent ftrawbefries, as- well as all: man
ner of garden* plants, greens, and pulfe in perfec
tion. Their onions are remarkably fWeef ; Galicia 
fnmi'lhes- them with, turneps for cattle, and they have 
the fmall ones for the kitchen ; their cows and oxen arc 
fmall, but lfto,ufe andj robuit: goats they had' better b’e 
without, as great care muft be. taken to prevent them 
from deftroying the trees : iheep they have none, and 
indeed it would be a-difficult: matter to hinder them 
from continually entangling themfelves amongft the 
thickets. They have fix or feven forts of grapes, of 
which they make the Cbacoli wine ; alL fpots are not

(a) The French diftinguith peaches into two forts,, viz. pavies and1'peaches. Thofe are 

called peaches which quit the ftoce, and thofe whofe fleih adheres clofely to the ftone, pavies, 

which are more eiteemed in France than the peaches, though in England the latter are 
preferred by many.— Miller.

equally



equally favourable ; however the vineyards are nume- 
xous about Orunda and Bilbao, and form the prin
cipal revenues of the-country gentlemen; but as the 
prices are fixed, and no foreign wine can be introduced 
nor fold by the publicans, while their own vintage is 
felling, they are more eager to increafe the quantity 
than meliorate its quality, for which reafon it is in ge
neral bad ; befides, they make their vintage too early, 
which gives a iharpnefs to the wine, and deprives it of 
body ; and being unfkiHul as well as carelefs, mixing 
the rotten and four grape with the reft, Chacoli is a 
very poor wine. Their whole vintage will not fuffice 
for four months confumption, and the deficiency muft 
be made up from the province of Rioja, which oc- 
Gallons a faying, That all the iron of Bifcay is fwal- 
towed down in foreign wine, by the natives/1 Even 
Englifhmen and Germans, are people of great fobri- 
ety, compared with many Bifcayners, yet drunken men 
are feldom feen in the ftreets, becaufe they are aĉ * 
euftomed to . eat heartily in thefe drinking enter
tainments i  both men and women breakfaft, dine, eat 
in the evening, and fup very plentifully; and yet en* 
joy excellent health.

Molt of the mountains of Bifcay, and Guypufcoa, are 
of an argillaceous fubftance, the ftone decompoies very 
little, or refolves into-earth, though calcareous ftone is

abundant,,
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abundant, and in many parts they have: manured for 
ages pail with lime, yet it has caufed very little altera
tion; the argillaceous fubftance fee ms to abforb the cal
careous, mixed with it, for though lime is the heft ingre
dient to loofen the argillaceous particles which cling to 
the roots of delicate plants, and hinder them from pene
trating further, and alfo to corredl the acid, and convert 
it into more tradable land, yet thofe of Bifcay ftill pre- 
ierve their tenacity; that were it not for extraordinary 
labour, they would only produce thickets of brufh wood, 
and briars: to prevent which, they turn up the earth 
with iron prongs, which inilrument they,call laya. Three 
or four labourers unite together, for one alone would 
make no progrefs ; by this means they feperate large pie
ces of turf, which are turned upiide down; then another 
perfon comes, and in the trench which they have made, 
cuts away the weeds and roots, and the turf is next 
broke with the fpade, and the winter froil detaches it 
ftill more. This operation is termed Layar,

In fpring they draw a harrow over it with oxen, then 
feparate it ftill more with another harrow ; if all this will 
not do, they beat it with wooden mallets ; then with a 
fpade they dig holes in ftraight lines, at two feet diftance 
from each other. In every one of thefe, they fow three 
or four grains of maiz, a few feeds of pumpion, fome 
kidney beans, and peas, then filling the hole with ma
nure, they cover it over with earth.

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.
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between September and Odober the ears of niaiz are; 
xipej and tbey cut the plant clofe to the ground, leav
ing tke root to ferve as manure. The cattle eat the- 
leaves; and the ftalks being trod under foot, ferve like- 
wife for manure. After the corn is fowed, they (light
ly turn the earth, during the winter, with a long and 
narrow fpade, to break it more effedually, and loofer* 
the ftrong fubftance ; this they call Jallar. In May or 
June they do the fame once; more, to deftroy the weeds, 
which would otherwife flifle the grain. Their harveil 
time is in Auguft, and they leave the ftubble till win-* 
ter, for pafture, when they again renew the work of 
the laya, This may be done continually with, land 
Contiguous to  a farm, which, partakes- of its manure, 
or has lime thrown over it ; but the lighter foil is ge
nerally left fallow, a twelve month; fome foils are fo- 
foft and flexible, as not to require a ftronger plough 
than is ufed in Caftile ; but in fuch they only fow wheat, 
and as tradable land is fcarce, they break up the fides 
of the mountains, which, having little depth, will not 
bear large trees, and are generally covered with furze 
for this purpofe they inclofe,-with a hedge, the ground; 
to be broke up, turn, up the earth with a fpade, cutting; 
turf four inches deep, entangled with weeds and roots 

* after thefe roots are thoroughly dried, in July or Au- 
guft, they pile the turf in the form of a pyramid, fetting,
fira to the whole, and covering, it with-earth-to-pre.—

ven t:
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vent inflammation, fo that the earth may be burned in 
the fame manner as charcoal. They fpread out this 
burned turf, which acquires the colour of brick-duft, 
then, till the land and fow their corn ; the three firit 
years they have a plentiful harveft of wheat, the fourth 
they fow barley, and the fifth flax; then the land begins 
to wear put, |he hedge is taken down and it affords to
lerable paitur.e till its furface gets covered with bram
bles and weeds. All this hard labour is neceifary to o- 
blige this itubborn foil to maintain fuch numbers of peo
ple, who like to live well, and ftand in need of good 
food, to fupport fuch conflant fatigue ; even all this will 
not do, they are foil forced to get corn from Cafole, or 
elfewhere, but they always prefer that of Cafole, as bet
ter though dearer. In the fame manner they depend on 
their neighbours for other kinds of food, as in fo clofea 
.country, covered with woods, little is left for grazing ; 
peverthelefs they eat better meat than their neighbours, 
as their cattle are flail fed in the winter.

Game would be plentiful if there were not fo many 
fportfmen, though they do not want for partridges, and 
their quail are the belt in all Spain. In marfhy places, 
jthey are well flocked with wild ducks, woodcocks, and 
fnipes. In the plains they have hares, but no rabbets, 
nor any deer, nor roebucks, which laft the Spaniards call 
mzo> as coming originally from Coriica ; as they give

the
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the name of galgo to a greyhound, having firft had them 
from Gaul, as Martial fays,
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“ Leporemque I^fum Gallic! canis dente/*

L ib . Hi. E p ig . 47.

The woods are not without wild boars; and Don Manuel 
de las Cafas who had been mmifter of Marine at St. Se~ 
baftians, killed a very large lynx, (lupus cervarius) in 
that part called las encartaciones [a) ; but the common 
wolf is fcarce, there being fo few iheep to entice them, 
and the country fo fully inhabited by which means they 
are immediately difcovered and killed. Hardly,once 
in an hundred years one meets with a bear, though fo 
common in the mountains of Leon and Afturias, which 
form a chain jointly with thofe of Bifcay; but they 
have plenty of foxes, to the great annoyance of their houfe- 
wives, from the havock they make amongil the poultry. 
Their fea-ports are well fupplied with fiih, every fort being 
better and firmer in the ocean than in the Mediterra
nean, fo that without having a very nice palate, it is eafy to 
diftinguifli a bream of Bifcay from one of Valencia. Oy- 
iters and other teftaceous fiili they have likewife in great 
plenty, and that delicate fi£h called Sardinav in fuch 
numbers, that you may buy a hundred for the value of 
a halfpenny.

(a) The name of Encartaclones is given to a certain number of villages ift the mountains 

o f Burgos near Bifcay, where they enjoy the fame franchifes and privileges as the people of

that lordihip. L E T T E RX
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L E T T E R  X VII.

Kefkffiions on the genius and character of the Bifcayner 

HE Bifcayners give the name o f republicks to the
different jurifdidions in their provinces, all which, 

except Orduna, their only city, and a few towns, are 
compofed of hamlets, and lonely houfes, difperfed up 
and down, according to the convenience of fituation,, 
in fo clofe and interfered a country. However their 
houfes have every advantage of diftribution, confiding 
of a principal ftory, befides the ground floor, for offi
ces, with an appendage of {tables, granaries, out- 
houfes, courts, cellars, and gardens; with orchards, 
meadows, and often corn-fields, contiguous to the build
ing, withehefimt groves, and other improvements to the 
very foot of the mountains. Nothing can be morepleafant 
to the traveller, than to fee houfes and gardens during 
the whole courfe of his progrefs, particularly from Or
duna to Bilbao, an extent of fix leagues, which feems 
like one continued village. The upper part of the 
houfes were formerly of wood, but the new ones are 
of ftone, and one feldom fees an empty houfe, or any 
fallen in ruins ; on the contrary, many new ones, 
fyoth large and convenient, are conftantly building; from

whence



whence it appears, that though population, cannot well 
be confiderably cncreafed, while new branches of in-* 
duftry are not introduced, all the land being occupied, 
it feems, rather to augment, notwithftanding the many 
emigrations ; and though fome women emigrate like- 
wife, few remain at home without hufbands, Thefe dif- 
perfed families may be held a$ the moil antient in Spain, 
and the country is indebted to them, for population and 
culture. In the Bifcay language they are called Eche- 
jaurns * that is, lords of tenements, whofe anceftors have 
po he fled them time immemorial, and will probably con
tinue fo for future ages, as felling or mortgaging is held 
in great difrepute. Such lands as belong to rich fami
lies, are let out to others, and as they lie under their 
eye and infpeftion, the whole is attended to, with the 
utmoil aftivity; the parochial church Hands in the 
centre of the parifh, which, if too extenfive, has a 
chapel of eafe, for the conveniency of the parifhioners; 
many of whom repair to thefe churches from very great 
diftances, in the feverefl weather. Their antiquity may 
be traced from their dedications, which are generally to 
the Blefled Virgin, to St. John, or the apoflies and 
faints of the Primitive Church; and their livings muft be 
comfortable, from the decent appearance of their paftors.

Not only Bifcay, Guypufcoa, and Alaba, but alfo 
the mountains of Burgos, are full of gentlemens feats,

X 2 known
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known by the name of Solares, or Cafas Solariegas wor
thy of much veneration from their antiquity ; the own
ers of thefe are diftinguiihed by the title of Hidalgos 
de Cafa Solar, or de Solar Conoddo— 4 4 Gentlemen of 
known property;” the moft honourable appellation in 
Spain, They are generally itrong, plain ftru&ures, with 
fquare towers ; but many of the towers have been de- 
ftroyed; and in the modern repairs, they have followed 
the fafhion of the times.

The head of the family is called Pariente Mayor, and 
is greatly refpeiled by all the collateral branches ; fome 
of thefe are of fuch high antiquity, as to be thought 
to have dwelled there before the eftablifhment of Chrif- 
tianity, in that country, fince their anceftors were the 
founders of the churches, had the patronage of them, 
and were known fo far back as. four centuries ago, to 
have, even then, been time immemorial, in receipt of 
the tythes ; others, without any patronage, are deemed 
equally antient; many are fo far reduced as to be oblig
ed to cultivate their eftates, with their own hands, yet 
will not yield to the others, in nobility and defcent, al
ledging that, though fome branches have been more 
enriched by fortunate events, yet they are all equally 
fprung from one common anceftor. Their names have 
undoubtedly paffed in a lineal fucceffion, from a more 
antient date than the ages of chivalry, the eftablifb-

ment
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merit of coat armour, or of archives, and records; to 
which they pay little attention, as of no importance to 
illuftrate their quality, the poffeifion of one of thefe 
houfes, or the conftant tradition of being defcended 
from a former poffeffor, being more than fufficient to 
enoble their blood ; many fuch having ihined in the an
nals of Spain, by the nobleft deeds, which have im
mortalized their names more than their ancient defcent. 
Thefe have fettled in different parts of the kingdom, 
while the head of the family has continued at home, in 
a ftate of iimplicity, ploughing his fields, and infpiring 
his children, with fentiments fuitable to the heroical 
ages : the daughters are brought up in a different man
ner from mo ft other parts of the world ; here the moft 
opulent do not difdain the management of houihold af
fairs, and every branch of domeftic oeconomy, with a 
noble fimplicity, that feems to recall thofe glorious ages 
of which Homer has fung- Whoever looks for inno
cence, health and content, will find it amongit the inha
bitants of Bifcay; and if they are not the richeft, they 
may be well deemed the happieft of mankind (a).
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It is pleafing to behold with what affability the rich 
demean themfelves towards thofe who are lefs fo than

(a) Mr. Bowles relates, that the moft opulent families make no Temple to bake, brew, chefs 

viftuals, and walh linen. For my part I cannot fay I obferved thefe circumftances amongft 

the opulent Bifcaynere, though I often experienced their open-hearted hofpitality and be

nevolence* 1 r 1
themielves»
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themfelves, being obliged to this condefcenfion from the 
natural fpirit, and pride of the people, added to their 
education and notions of freedom. Unaccuilomed to 
brook the leaft fcorn, or to comply with that fubmiflive 
behaviour fo ufoal from the poor to the rich, in more re
fined and opuletit kingdoms ; yet the common proverb 
of Caftile, Pobreza no es vileza Poverty is not a blemiih,” 
has n o  fway here, for fuCh are their notions of labour, 
and induilry, that their fpirit makes them confid'er it, as 
an indignity to beg ; and though the women are general
ly charitable, which cannot fail to attrad mendicants, 
yet thefe are moft commonly ilrangers.

The country people wear brogues, not unlike thofe of 
the highlands of Scotland, tied up with great neatnefs, 
being the moil ufeful for a flippery and mountainous 
country. When they are not bufy in the fields, they 
walk with a itaff taller than themfelves, which ferves 
them to vault over gullies, and is an excellent weapon in 
cafe of aifault, with which they will baffle the moil dex
trous fwordfmen ; they wear cloaks in the winter, the 
pipe is conilantly in the mouth, as well for pleafure as 
from a notion that tobacco preferves them againil the 
dampnefs of the air ; all this, joined to their natural 
adivity, fprightlinefs, and vigour, gives them an ap
pearance feeming to border on ferocity, were it not the 
reverfe of their manners, which aré gentle and eafy,

when



when. no motive is given to choler, which the leaft fpark 
kindles into violence.

It has been obferved, that the inhabitants of moun
tains are ilrongly attached to their country, which pro
bably arifes from the diviiion of lands* in which, gene
rally fpeaking, all have an intereft. In this, the Bif- 
cayners exceed all other Hates, looking with fondnefs on 
their hills, as the moil delightful fcenes in the world, 
and their people as the moil refpeilable, defcended 
from the aborigines of Spain* This prepoffeffion excites 
them to the moil extraordinary labour, and to execute 
things far beyond what could be expefted, in fo final! 
and rugged a country, where they have few branches of 
commerce : I cannot give a greater proof of their in- 
duftry, than thofe fine roads they have now made from 
Bilbao to Cailile, as well as in Guypufcoa and Alaba, 
When one fees the paffage over the tremendous moun
tain of Orduna, one cannot behold it without the utmoft 
furprize and admiration.

The manners of the Bifcayners, and the ancient Irifh, 
are fo fimilar on many oeeafions, as to encourage the no* 
tion of the Irifh beinsr defcended from them. Both meno
and women are extremely fond of pilgrimages, repairing 
from great diilances to the churches of their patrons, or 
tutelary faints, Tinging and dancing, till they almofl
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drop down with fatigue.. ; The Irifb dò thè: fame at their 
patrons. The Guizones of Bifcay, and .thè ‘Boulattikeighs òf 
Ireland are nearly alike : at all thefe aifemhlies, they 
knock out one another’s brains, on the moil trivial pro
vocation s without malice oj rancour, and without ufipg a 
knife or a dagger. In both countries the common peo
ple are paffionate, eaCly provoked if their family is 
flighted, or their defeent called in queftion. The Chacoli 
of Bifcay, or the Shebeen of Ireland, makes them equal
ly frantic. In Ireland the poor eat out of one dilh with 
their fingers, and fit in their fmoaky cabbins without 
chimnies, as well as the Bifcayners. The brogue is al- 
fo the ihoe of Bifcay $ the women tie a kercher round 
their heads, wear red petticoats, go barefoot, in all 
which they referable the Bifcayners, and with , them have 
an equal . good opinion of their ancient defeent : the 
poor Bifcayner, though haughty, is laborious and aflive, 
an example worthy to be imitated by the Irifh.

So many concurring circumftances fupport the idea of 
their having been originally one people. It cannot be 
denied, but that the old Irilh, whether from fimilitude 
of cuftoms, religion, axid traditional notions, or whatever 
elfe may be the caufe, have always been attached to the 
Spaniards, who on their fide, perhaps from political 
views, have treated them with reciprocal affeflion, grant
ing them many privileges, and Ailing them even Oriundos
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in their laws, as a colony defcended from Spain  ̂ yet, 
with all thefe advantages, if we: except thofe gallant fol- 
diers who have diftinguifhed themfelves in the field 
wherever they have ferved, few Irifh have made a con- 
fpicuous figure in Spain, or have left great wealth to 
their families (a)*
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The King of Spain has no other title over thefe free 
people, than that, of Lord of Bifcay, as the kings of 
England formerly held over Ireland ; they admit of no 
bilhops, nor of cuilom houfes in their provinces, and as 
they pay lefs duties than the kings other fubje&s, they 
were not included in the late exteniions of the American 
commerce; however, they content themfelves with that 
renown which they have acquired for themfelves and 
their iffue, infomuch that upon only proving, to be ori
ginally belonging to that lordfhip, or defcended from 
fuch in the male line, lawfully begotten, they are entitled 
to claim, public certificates^ or executory letters, termed 
Cartas, executor¡as5 expreffive of their being Hidalgos de

(u) Another inflance in which the Itiih feem to have clofely imitated the Spanifli cnfloms, 

Is in the taking of fnuff, of which Mr. Howe), who was in Spain in i6so, and went foon 

after tolrdand, gives us the following account, at an early period, after the firil introduction of 

fimff into Europe : “ The Spaniards and Irihi take UmoiHn powder, orfmutchin, and it migh

tily refreilies the brain, and I believe there is as much laken this way in Ireland, as there 

is in: pipes in England- One ihall commonly fee the ferving maid upon the wafmng-block, 

and the fwaitt upon the plough ilia re, when they are tired with labour, take out their boxes- 

of fmutchin, and draw it into their noftrills with a quill, and it will beget new fpirus in- 

them, with. afrelh vigpuntofali to their work again’ — Epiftolx Hoelianx London, 1726*

Y  Sangret



Sangre, or “  Gentlemen of blood their nobility having 
been confirmed to them, by the kings of Caftile and 
Leon, lords of Bifcay, in the plenitude of their power.

The moil lofty Caftilians have con (tan t rivals for anti
quity and defcent in the inhabitants of. Bifcay, Afturias, 
and the mountains of Leon : thus, in Don Quixote, 
Dona Rodriguez, the duenna, fpeaking of her hufband, 
fays, he was as well born as the king, becaufe he came 
from the mountains. Y  fobre todo Hidalgo, coma el Rey, 
porque era mmtanes{a}m

Impreifed with thefe flattering ideas, the high-minded 
Bifcayner leaves his native foil, and repairs to Madrid. 
Confcious that his blood is pure, uncontaminated with 
mixtures of Jewiih, or Mahometan race, he raifes his 
hopes on honeft induftry, and fobriety, fulfilling his 
duties with zeal, and fubmiffion ; he often meets with 
relations in affluence, and fometimes rifes to the higheft 
employments. It ihould. feem that fome fuch character 
mull have offended the immortal Cervantes, from his 
pointed reflections in his celebrated romance of Don 
Quixote, where he fays that, 6t an exprefs being arrived 
“ 'with difpatches of moment directed to Don Sancho

Panza, governor of the ifland of Barataria,into his own 
“  hands, or thofe of his fecretary, which being given to

(a) Don Quixote, part 2. tom. 4, cap. ci. Madrid, 17.71. ■ -

“  read
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(t read to the major domo, by Sancho ; the imaginary 
“  governor afked, Who here is my fecretary? To which 
ct one prefent anfwered, /, fir, am the pefon, becaufe I  
iL can read and write> and am moreover a Wifcayner. With 
“  this addition, replied Sancho, you are fit to be a fecre* 

tary, even to an emperor” (¿z).

(a) Don Quixote, part a, tom. 4. chap, c- Madrid, 1771-

Y l e t t e r
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L E T T E R XVIII.

Defcription of the town of Bilbao, and the manners of Us inhabitants♦

rT",HE town of Bilbao, on the banks of the river Ybai- 
-*■  zabal, is about two leagues from the fea, and con

tains about eight hundred houfes, with a large fquare by 
the water fide, well ihaded with pleafant walks, which 
extend to the outlets, on the banks of the river, with 
numbers of houfes and gardens, which form a moil 
pleating profperi, particularly as you fail up the river; 
for, befides the beautiful verdure, numerous objects open 
gradually to the eye, and the town appearing as an am
phitheatre, enlivens the landfcape, and completes the

The houfes are folid and lofty, the ftreets well paved 
and level; water is conveyed into the ftreets, and they 
may be waihed at pleafure, which renders Bilbao one of 
the neateft towns in Europe. Coaches are not in ufe, 
by which means, inequality of wealth is not fo per
ceptible, exterior oftentation is avoided, and the poor

man



man walks by the fide of the rich, with equal eafe and 
content*

The air is generally damp, covers iron with ruft, de
ft toys furniture in the upper apartments, extra&s the 
fait out of dried fifti, and multiplies flies beyond mea* 
fare, yet the town is remarkably healthy, and its inha
bitants enjoy, to a great degree, the three principal 
bleifmgs of life,; perfeft health, ftrength of body, and 
a chearful difpoiition, attended with longevity ; in proof 
of which, though the town is very populous, the hos
pital is frequently empty, and in the nine months, that 
Mr. Bowles refided there, only nine perfons were buried, 
four of which were above eighty. Every day one may 
fee men above that age walking upright, in chearful 
converfe with youth. Burning fevers, which the Spa
niards dread fb much and call tabardillos, are not known 
here, and they are feldom troubled with agues* What 
is then the reafon that Bilbao, on the fide of a river, 
in fo damp a fituation, and chiefly built on piles, 
like the cities in Holland, ihould be fo remarkably 
healthy, with every indication again-ft it ? I fhall endea- 
deavour to account for it.

The adjacent mountains flop the clouds that arife from 
the faline vapours of the ocean, rains are frequent, but
they are feldom without a lea breeze, or a land wind;

the
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the current of the air being ̂ thus continually ventilate J; 
never leaves the moift vapours at reft, and prevents 
their forming thofe putrid combinations, which heat 
generally oceafions, on ftagnated waters ; thus the vi
cinity of the fea, the rains, and more than all, the 
ftrong currents of air, are the phyfical caufes of its fa- 
lubrity at Bilbao, as on the contrary, the continued 
heat which rarifies the exhalations of fuch rivers as have 
a flow motion, as well as the ftagnated waters in ponds 
or lakes, where there is great heat in the air, and lit
tle wind, will be the caufes of putrifymg the vapours, 
and bring on fevers and other diftempers. For this 
reafon, the inhabitants of La Mancha are fo fubjeft to 
agues, and ufe as much bark as in Holland, becaufe the air 
has little motion in fummer, notwithstanding the coun
try is open, and the furface is dry. In the fame manner, 
a new houfe is dangerous to dwell in, where the damp 
vapours are confined, though one may fleep very fafely 
in the deepeft gallery of a mine, if the air has a free cir
culation.

To thefe favourable circurafiances, the Biicayners 
owe their good fpirits, frefhnefs of complexion, and 
chearful difpofidon.. In other countries, women are op- 
preifed with the flight eft fatigue ; here they work a-s 
much as the ftrongeft men, unload the ihips, carry bur
dens, and do all the bufinefs o f porters. The very fe
lons, confined to hard labour in the mines of Almaden,

do
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do nothing in companion with thefe females ; they go 
bare footed, and are remarkably aihve, carrying bur
thens on their heads which require two men to lift up. 
The wife yields not in flrength to the hufband, nor the 
lifter to the brother, and after a chearful glafs, though 
heavily loaded, they move on with alacrity, returning 
home in the evening, without the appearance of laffi- 
tude, often armin arm, dancing and finging to the ta
bor and pipe. .

Their mufic is defrayed at the expence of the town, 
after the manner of the antient Greeks. On holidays 
they play under the trees in the great fquare ; the mo
ment they begin, the concourfe is great, men, women, 
and children, of all ages, are engaged at the fame time, 
down to the very infants. The dances, are a<$ive, fuita- 
ble to their flrength, but divefted of indecent attitudes 
or geftures. Thefe furprifing women, though conftant- 
iy  expofed to the air, have good complexions, with 
lively eyes, and fine black hair, in which they pride 
themfelves greatly, and braid to uncommon advantage. 
Married women wrap a white handkerchief round their 
heads, fo knotted, as to fall down in three plaits be
hind, and over this the Montera cap. They have a 
haughty look, and work in the fields like the men ; their 
language is the Hafcuenfe, which, without doubt, is ori
ginal, and as antient as the peopling of the country, 1 
. . .. being
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being totally' diftmftv and without any cowne&ion with 
any Spaniih dialed; thofe who underhand it, affure 
us it is: yeryibft and harmonious, as well as energetic (a)„

L7fi T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.  <

A  general neatnefs prevails every where in the town 
of Bilbao. The fharables is a Tufcan building, in the 
centre of the town» with an open court and a fountain 
in the middle; nothing can be more cleanly ox better 
contrived, free from all bad fcents, or any thing difguft- 
ing as it is copioufly fupplied with water to carry away 
every thing offeafive. The meat is delivered fb frefh 
and clean, as not to require being waihed, as pratSifed 
in other parts of Spain, which deprives it of its fubftance 
and flavour ; the veal is white and delicate, and the 
poultry excellent: the woods afford plenty of birds, be-

(a) In the mountains of Bifcay and Navarre, the Spaniih.language* ox t-om ancet i s  neithar 
fpoken ox underflood;

Sie the following boohs.

X)e la antiguadengua* peblaciones, y Comarcas de Iks Efpan-as en quee de pafo fe tecaaali- 
gunas cofas de la Cantabria parAndres.de Poza —Bilbao, 1557,4x0..

El impofiblo venado. r Arte; de la. lengua bafconcada, pox manual de LaEramendi. Safer1 
xnanck) 1729.

Diccionario Tiilingue del Caftilfeno, Bafcuenffe y Latin por manual de Larramendi, 1745^

From whence it is evident that the Bafcucnfe is totally dliferent from the SpaDifli, which fe 
the common language of the two Caftiles, Leon, Eftremadura, Andaluiia, Aragon, Navarre, 
Rioxa, and; the mountains of IJurgos ; and is- generally underflood  ̂ in Ailurias, Galicia, Var 
lepcia, and Catalonia, though not the language of thofe provinces, where they have* a dialed 
varying more orlefsfroin the Spaniih, in proportion to theii fituatioa and proximity to neigh
bouring kingdoms.
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fides five forts of birds of paffage, called Chimbos, which 
fatten foon after their arrival, and are greatly efteemed.

Amongft the different forts of fifh common at Bilbao, 
there are two peculiar to that river, which the inhabi
tants are remarkably ftrrid"~bf; thefe are a peculiar fort 
of eels in winter, and the cuttle fi£h in fummer; the eels 
are fmall like the quill of a pigeon, of a pale co
lour, about three inches long, and without a back 
bone, which they catch at low tides in prodigious quan
tities* In a word, every thing is in plenty at Bilbao, 
for befides a well fupplied market, their gardens a~ 
bound in pulfe, and fruit of all kinds ; fo that one* 
can live no where better than here, when we take into 
the account, thehofpitabledifpofition of the inhabitants, 
which foon falls off, if you flight their cordiality, or at
tribute it to 'motives o f  adulation or intereft, Such is 
the happy life of the inhabitants of Bilbao, free from the 
luxuries as well as the ambitious paffions, which agitate 
the minds of their neighbours, they pafs their lives 
in tranquility, governed by wholefome laws ; amongft 
which they are faid, even to have one againft ingratitude, 1 
with a punifhment affixed to it*
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Reflexions on the injudicious method laid down in the Spanijh ordinances,* 

Jot the propagation of timber, being the fubjlanee of a memorial pre- 
fmted by Don Guillermo Bowles,_ to his Excellency. Don Julian de Ar
riaga T Miniflev of State for the department of ike Indies, and Marine>

rJPO judge of the quality of oak* fit for building* 
the four following circumftances are to be eoirfi- 

*dered; Tirft, the fituation; fecondly, the nature and 
depth of the foil; thirdly, the age of the tree, when it. 
is felled'; fourthly, the manner of laying it down to dry*!

In mountainous countries, the bell timber is'front 
about midway, up to the tops of the mountains ; its1- 
goodnefs rather decreafes, in proportion as it approach* 
es towards the valley. In the lower parts* the trees grow 
quicker, and are more lightly j but as the roots mult 
always partake of a greater fhare of moiiture, from their 
fituation, which expofes them to the continual flow o f 
water from the heights, the item is not fo vigorous nor 
folid ; thus a tree on the top of the mountain, will not 
be fo large nor beautiful at fixty years of age, as ano
ther iri. the valley at forty ; but let the builder be cau

tious



tious how he trufts to outward appearances, otherwife 
he will certainly be difappeunted*

It appears from various judicious experiments, that 
oaks arrive at their greateft perfeilion, at the period of 
fifty years, when the Toil has above two feet depth, and 
at feventy-five years, when the depth exceeds three and 
a half; if it is above four feet, they then increafe in vi
gour and ftrength for upwards of a century* From, 
whence it is evident, that trees, like animals, have their 
period o f youth, maturity, and decay. When they ceafe 
to grow, they are come to maturity,, the condutftory.vef 
fels are obftrufted, the tubes turn to folid timber, the 
fap ceafing to circulate, becomes all fpine or heart, and 
the tree remains in a ftate of perfeftion, and reft, for a 
term of twenty or thirty years. This is the proper time, 
between adolefcence and old age, to fell the tree ; if it 
was attempted while the fap was yet in circulation, the 
timber would be liable to warp in hot weather, be- 
fides many other defeefts. We muft not imagine, that 
though this operation was performed in the winter, or 
what might be thought a proper feafon, fuch as the 
Spaniards call a good moon, according to the opinion 
of the antients (¿7), that thefe inconveniencies would be
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(a) The ancients had a great regard to the age of the moon in the felling of their timber. 

Pliny orders it to be in the very article of the change, which happening on the laft day of 

the  ̂iiv.er folftice, the timber, fays he, will be immortal.
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removed. Gaks.r reared from acorns, in plantations; 
prepared for the purpofe, near villages^ with tbe ©fimoil 
care and attention, though afterwards tranfplanted on 
a mountain, will isever be fo perfexS as' rfxofe lhat 
have grown fpontaneoufly or even originally Town there. 
Thefe two allegations will ihew, that the Spanish ordi
nance of 174 &, 'for the planting of mountains  ̂committed 
two capital errors in its decrees; for it lays-* That near 
every village, a. nurfery fhall be efEabKfhed for the low
ing of acorns, manuring them every year; and when/ 
they are ■ transplanted, the length of a foot is to be cut 
off from the root of every plant* while two. or three 
feet of earth is laid round them, 'to mate them growt 
fafter(#)I” This may do very well to obtain a fine avenue 
in a park, or form an agreeable grove, but will never 
anfwer the end of yielding good folid timber, proper 
for the building of' houfes or fhrpŝ ; for, though it is* 
certain that a tree tranfplanted, pinned, and well iup- 
plied with manure, may flourifhr and have a beautiful' 
appearance, yet this is obtained at the expence o f 
its conflitution, by a precipitated vegetation. The’ 
intention of the ordinance was to leffen the original de~" 
fc&, by tranfplantation on a mountain; but this expe*
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(o) The words of tbe ordinance are as foll&ws : “  Que en cada lugar fe fenalara un vivero 

para fembrar las bellotas, beneficiándole con eftiercol cada ano, y en el mifma a&o del trafi- 

plante fe cortara a cada árbol un pie de fu planta,, y para que crefcan con brevedad, fe les 

arrínara dos o tres pies de tierra.1'-..Ordenanza. Be la cria y plantío de los montes. Del ano 
dei74S.
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client has im  power enough ta torre£ the error arifing 
front its firfh propagation; and what is- fall worfe, a far
ther law contributes more fully to its decay, Cnee it or
dains that ct they fbould be pruned, in order to fhoot 
up more vigoroufly, and that the flraight trees, which 
might be converted into beams or knee timbers, ought 
to he improved, by cutting the points of their principal 
ihoots (¿f).” This regulation produces the reverfe of what 
wasJntended, and is the original eaufe of fo many hollow 
oaks dbferved throughout Spain. For this reafon the 
white mulberry trees of Valencia, and Murcia, are gene
rally hollow, while the black fart in Grenada is folid and 
healthy, beeaufe the ihoots are not pruned. On the 
road from Tortofa to Valencia, I me afar ed- three mom 
ftrous* olive trees, entirely hollow, having fearce any fab- 
ilanee beyond the bark, and yet they bore fruit. One 
of them was forty-one feet in circumference. I faw 
others, as large, at Villaviciofa, in Portugal, which were 
flout and folid, beeaufe they had not been fo barbaroufly 
treated : in a word, every tree ufed in the manner the 
king’s ordinance directs, may thrive and grow for many 
years, but it will not attain to that cribs of time, between 
life and death, when it ought to be in a Cate of perfec
tion. Cedars and firs I allow, may be excepted from

(a) The ordinance fays, “  Oue las podas de los arboles fon para que crefcan fan os : y  que 

los arboles derechos que pueden convertirfe en vaos, quillas y codaites, deben beneficiarfe 

cortindo lai pu,nta de la guia principal.’1
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this rule, as their interior paiits do npt run anyriik from 
fuch an operation, there f being a great difference ber 
tween trees, whofe; fibres are impregnated with a balfamic 
and incorruptible oil, and fchofe which draw their nurture 
from fap, the fuperabundance of which, tends to putrefac
tion ; for the root of a tree increafes, and grows *in propor
tion as the item and principal branches require a greater 
fupplyof nurture. It is equally known, that the juices fuck
ed in by the roots, are annually diftributed from the item 
to the branches, affording life and fupport to the leaves, 
flowers and fruit. For this reafon the mulberry trees in 
Valencia, which are pruned every two or three years, 
begin to decay in five or fix years, and the oak and chef- 
nut of Bifcay, which are ufedin the fame manner for the 
purpofe of charcoal, begin to decline, the former in ten 
years, and the latter in twenty, when they ought to be 
in their prime. On the contrary) thofe oaks which grow 
in their natural ilate, never tranfplanted nor pruned, nor 
receiving other ill-treatment, neither rot, nor become 
hollow, except by fome particular accident, but puill on 
to a venerable old age, till the courfe of nature has at 
Jail brought them to their final decline.

; It is neverthelefs allowed, that the frnall portion of fap 
diverted from its courfe by cafual pruning, which falls 
back into the item, is not fufficient to rot the tree, or 
caufe any effential prejudice, provided the wound is

foon
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fboii Jrealed* whichcannot be done when the branch is 
large ; and if the operation is often repeated, it will in
fallibly oecafion a caries. Let us admire thofe beautiful 
elms planted by Charles Vth. at Aranjuez, about two 
hundred years ago; which now have a moft amazing 
trunk, furprifing by their height and bulk, feme near fix 
feet diameter* without the leaft appearance of decay; 
when the trees of the Prado, at Madrid, from having 
been pruned* were rotten in lefs than a century ; but 
*at Aranjuez, when any of the trees are pulled up, though 
the tops are decayed from old age, they afford beams as 
fclid as a walnut-tree, while the old trees o f the Prado 
ferved only for fuel ; the fame will happen with thofe in 
the walks of the Delicias, near Madrid, though planted 
only thirty years ago, which from being repeatedly lop
ped,' are already in a ftate of decay, and will foon totally 
perifb.

. The mulberry trees of Valencia yield a fecond leaf, of 
equal ftrength with the firft that was ftripped off. I 
once aiked a peafant why he did not avail himfelf of this 
fecond leaf, for the ufe of the filk worms ? he anfwered 
me, that it would be of infinite prejudice to the tree, 
and drain it of its fubflance. He was right as to the 
fad, though his reafon was bad, becaufe the roots with 
their juices» fupport the item, branches, leaves, and fruit.
I f  the branches are lopped, the item grows hollow; if the

firft.
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firft leaves are taken off, the iap reverts, andmixeswith 
what comes forth at a. fécond ihoot ; but if  you take this 
off likewife, then the fap recoils on the bark, and the 
heart, and the tree will be glutted by repletion, rather 
than ftarved by inanition, as the labourer imagines* 
With refpeâ: to the method of falling of timber, it fhould 
be done with particular attention to the trunk, fo as to 
prevent a further effufionof the fap,otherwife a great part 
of that ftrength, which it affords to the tree, when it con- 
denies, would be loft. When the tree is felled, it fhould be 
carefully placed infuch a manner, that the two extremi
ties may reft upon a prop of wood or of ftone, two feet, 
at lead, from the ground, that the air may have a free 
circulation. If it lies on the ground, the moifture would 
penetrate on one fide, and it would dry on the other. 
Even in its raifed fituation, it will fuffer in fome degree, 
as its own ihade will caufe fome alteration, for which 
reafon the tree ihould be turned two or three times in 
the year, concerning which there are excellent' inftruc- 
lions laid down by Mr. Duchamel de Monceau, and Mr. 
de Buffon, the refult of philofophical obfervations and 
repeated experiments^).
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(o) While we are bufy in finding fault with Spaniih ordinances, let us for a moment divefl; 

ourfelves of prejudices, and examine the glaring impropriety of fome of our a&s of parlia-i 

ment at home. The cutting down of the oak timber in the fpring of the year, when the bark 

will eafily part from the wood, as it is now generally, pra&ifed in England, is alfo, according 

to Mr. Miller, a very great abfurdity, for the fap of the trees being "at that time in full mo

tion in all their vefTeb, the timber foon after cutting h cracked and tom hr many places when

Many



Many confiderablc advantages will enfue from a due 
obfervation of thefe principles, and may be applied to 
the purpofe o f ihip builders and carpenters; from thefe 
premifes we may conceive the reafon, that, of two houfes 
built by the fame architect, one ihallbe folid, and remain 
in a due perpendicular, while the walls of the other fhall 
give way by the dilation or contrailion of the beams - 
From hence we may perhaps be able to refolve that cu
rious problem, which has been propofed to all the geo
metricians in Europe, to find out, why two fhips, built 
by the fame perfon, on fimilar principles and menfura- 
tion, with timber from the fame place, and cut at the 
fame time, one ihall go like the wind, and the other 
fhall be the dulleft of failers. One fhall come hô ne 
tight, and in good condition, from a long voyage, and the 
other fo leaky, that the pumps muft be kept conftanly 
going. For my part, as I conceive that the dilatation 
o f  a beam, may throw a wall out of equilibrium, I ima* 
rgine that the fame efie&s,, afiing upon various bodies o f
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-expofed to the air, and will not lail a fourth part of the time, as that, which is cut-in winter, 

when the fap-is thickened, and at reft; yet there is an a£t of parliament to oblige ¿very one 

to cut their timber- at that feafon for the lake of the bark. -— See Miller’s Gardeners Di#. pre

face to folio edition, London, 1759*

©oes not the following paflage from the lame author, fpeaking of the French, breathe the 

fpirit of a true patriot, as well as a philofopher, H They do not negteift the culture of their 

■ own ufeful timber trees, particularly the oak, for as they teem -to be very much in earneft to 

improve and increafe theirmatine, they ate purfuing fcveral fchemes, which in time will ena

ble them to carry their point. "Surely then'this fhould not be negle&ed in Great Britain, a$ 

the welfare of; this'Country principally depends on its ihipping and commerce.

A a timber,
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timber* of different íhapes a¡̂ d ¥ni^ ¿  to-
gçthçi\ apd tĥ ir- atflipn ppon p^e a^oíher ^X rp ŷ give, 
a, new portion to all tb,e- cpnftituent parts, and a certain 
flexibility or inflexibility, which may h,ave an effect on; 
the fwiftnefs, or flownefs of its motion, through the wâ  
ter; and what is Hill worfe, ftrain particular parts, in 
fuçh a degree, as to make a {flip very leaky. It per-» 
haps tpay be objeéled, that; thefe observations are only 
of moment in the northern, and moift diflxi&s, and that- 
they are of no lignification with refpeft to the warm and.: 
dry air of the fouthçm provinces of Spain ; but I beg 
leave to affect, that they wilL hçld. good in ■ every cli
mate, with more or lefs cifed, and are of. courfe wor
thy qf the notice of the public at large, as well as thofe 
individuals whom they, may nrqre particularly concern. .

(a) Tl\er late Iearneil S^anifli Admira], Don George Juan, publtíhed a very elaborate, and 

icientific treatife on this fubjed, iniitled, u Examen marítimo Teórico, Pratíco, o Tratado de 

Mecánica aplicada a la coüftmccion, ccmpcièmiÈ.mot y  Map?jp de.lq?_-NflrvJpsJi8fe.’,---^JíLt-

àp&Mlh
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¿Befcriptitii o f  tfirtorf at $m & rr#lrer

T i i E  famous iibti niide at Sdinofroftro, in Bifcay, 
has att the appearance o f being alluvial, and ori* 

>ginally cdmpofed by the ^congelation of fotde fluid mat
ter, idcreafing by infedfible degrees, add reduced into 
a lamellated ftate, fucceffively forming plates, or fcalesi 
'one over the other, thinner than paper ; as is evident 
from the rtiany concavities and crevices, covered over by 
‘thefe plates; which fuppoling to be the cafe, we need 
not be furprized, at what has been advanced by fome of 
the workmen, who affure us, that they have often found 
¿token pieces of pickaxes, mattocks, and other inftru- 
inCnts,- m places that ¿ad been worked centuries ago, and 
are now replete with new ore ; if  this is a faft, we may 
further believe them, when they aflert, that the mine 
increafes, though the flow prOgrefe -of nature, in this 
opeFafti^n, doCS dot perrnk us to-calculate its-gradation, 
or determine the number of ages fufficient, to fill up a 
cavity of any given fize.
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From; the above, it refills,, that a: Solution, evapora
tion, alluvion, and dfepofition, all exift im this mine 
its fituation. is an undulated hill; which, viewed from, 
the neighbourittg'mounthiri^, feenis aimdfl a plain its- 
form, is regular, and one may go round it in about four 
or five hours, The ore forms an: uninterrupted ilratum,, 
whofe; thickpefe varies -front three feet to ten,, and is co
vered with a coat of whitifh calcareous rack, from two 
to fix, feet thick* I? now proceed to their method of 
working this mine, where every one is at liberty to dig 
at,pleafurie,; ^nd tr^nfport it. by, land ox water,,, without 
b.eing fubjed to duties or. any formalities.. The people 
being generally ignorapt,;, and carrying away whatever 
cqrpes uppertnqft, pften take/orc, which, has its matrix:

* '  _r1 'J j

of, quart?, and is of a. brittle kind, full o£ cracks,; but 
the. iron mailers, who are the purchafers, are: more: 
verfed, andknow what , to buy, andi what to rejed., It iV 
generally allowed, that no. iron in  Europe is fo eafy to* 
fufer or fo foft as, that of Spmorroftro;, . When: the ore 
is firft taken out of this mine, it has theH colour of bulbs, 
blood, and when.wetted becomes purple ; great quam 
titles are carried away by water,, to the. neighbouring 
provinces, where they fufe it by itfelf, or mix it. with, 
ore of their own, which generally yields a harder iron ;.
I fhall only fpeak of their procefs with that.ore which is. 
fufed-without any mixture..

The
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The firit opetatioft is;to roaft it (¿z) in the open air, by 
piling ftráta alternately of ore, and wood, in order to 
divide-.the ore; repel the moifture, and diminifk its 
weight, that it* may be* more eafily Med, and* the ferru
ginous parts Teparated from the flag : when it is fuffici- 
entlyiroafted,. they put it in the forge, with die due pro
portion of charcoal, and when it appears to Have fufed", 
by leaving on the hearth, a mafs of four or five arrobes,, 
they lay hold of it with tongs, and- placeit onj an anvil; 
under an 'immenfe hammer, of about feven hundred to' 
a thoufand pounds  ̂weight, and there by force of blows, 
and moving it about, they fquare it, and reduce it into' 
bars. The numerous fparks which fly off from the blows- 
of the hammer,- are no more than the fcoTiae of the me* 
tab The bar thus: fhaped, may be doubled or lengthen*- 
ed in adefs férge  ̂ if they pleafe, and even beat cold as if 
it was filver. - Ih this manner the ore is- fufed in aj few' 
hours, and the bars formed, and fold-to the blackfmiths.-

(a) N o general’rule can-be given, concerning . the duration, ordégree of fire, for ttuV 

purpofé, thefé being various; according to th'e difference.of ihe ores; a few days, or even 

hours, is fufi&cient-for :fome ores, while others, fuch as the ore of Ramraelfburg,. require- 

that it ihould be.cominued for feveral months. Shlutter enumerates five methods of roait-r 

ing ores';, via.*-

Firff, B y conftfuffing a  pile o f  ore "and fuel, placed alternately in fffata, in the open a ir .. 

Secondly, B y confining fuch a pile within walls; but without a roof.- 

Thirdly, B y placing the.pile .under a roof, .without lateral walls. - 

fo u rth ly , B y  placing the* pilé in a furnace, confifttng of walls and roof.! • 

fifth ly , By roafling the ore in  aj reverbatory ftnnace, in which itm u ft be continually ftif-- 

red, with an ironrocL.
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Formerly the iron Was beat by mère ftrength of arm, a 
proof of wliich may be gathered from the names òf ma»y 
places in Bifcay, fituated where there is neither rivernor 
brook, and begin, or end, with thè termination o la , or 
o k a , either of which in the Bifcay language, fignifies iron 
works, fuch as M en d io la , that is ,“  iron works o f the 
mountain.*1

According to appeaiance, a quintal of óre will pro** 
duce about thirty-five pounds of good iron, arid the refi** 
due about thirty pounds o f flag, and dead ear ĥ- As this 
mine neither contains fulphur, nor acid$vit is riot neeef- 
fary to mix any calcareous fubflance to fufè it, in order 
to abforb thofe matters, fo'troublefome in mines, thaft 
have the misfortune to be loaded wi& them, as is often 
the cafe in France. However, it would not be amifs tè 
ufe a litele of it, were it only to affili the fufion of the 
ferruginous earth, accelerate the proeefs  ̂ and lefleri. 
the flag, as Well as the quantity of fuel. Thefe work
men, by conftant experience, have acquired the proper 
method of managing the ère, as well as to know the 
quantity of coal for the forge, which is feldom larger 
than that of a confiderable blackfmith :; fo that little 
improvement ̂ can be made on their labours ; though by 
leverai experiments-, made in 17.73, by the fociedad Bafcon- 

;g & d a or Bifcay fociety, it appears that it would anfwer 
better to roaft the iron, in a clofe chamber, fban in

the
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die open air. A  good forge, well condu&ed, will yield 
to the owner above five hundred ducats a year (a); fome 
indeed* hardly produce three hundred, after paying all!

- charges. It is neceiTary for them to be good oecono- 
raifts, with refpe# to fuel, and to ufe iinallforges; for 
if  they were to have fiich large ones, as are common in : 
molt parts of Europe, with all the apparatus of hain  ̂
raers and;other implements, they would foon ftrip their 
mountains of wood, and/.the. forges would be.at a hand/ 
for want,of materials*,.

j

Befides the mine4’ o f  Somorroitro,1 there * axe feveral i 
othersy fome of which are worked, and others not. In 
one near Bilbao, the ore is feen above grounds About/ 
a;mile from the town, there is amine in a hill, of a quite 
different/nature from that of Somorrohro, being loaded/ 
with vitriol ; :it is an enormous mais of iron ore, that at- 
traits the vitriolic acid, which penetrating through the: 
ferruginous rock,. diffolyes the- me tab. and exhibits on t 
the furface, fmall laminae of green* blue, and white vi
triol, Oppofite to this hill, on the other fide of the" 
river* another fimilar rock produces a quantity of vitrioh 
folely of a pale yellow* and thought the colours green*., 
blue* and yellow* may exift without any vitriolic acid* , 
chemifts are very\ well apprized from experience-,, that the * 
common iron dhiblved in this acid* cryftallize.s into green *

fa\, A  Spauifh. ducat v w<mh about four-flulHngs and ¡eight pence,

vitriol*,
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vitriol, which we call copperas, forms blue cryflals, with 
copper, and white cryflals, or allum, when united \vitfe2 
argillaceous earth, and of the fame colour when it dif- 
folves zinc, and produces yellow, when it coagulates 
with the phlogiflon of common fulphur, which abounds : 
fo frequently in the three kingdoms of nature. The mofl 
remarkable circumflance, is to meet thefe colours in the; 
Bifcay mines, which neither contain copper, allum, zinc, i 
nor fulphur ; nor is it an eafy matter to account for it,: 
without fuppofing that the pure elementary water, has a. 
part in compofing thefe cryflals, and that its evappra- 
tion, either by heat, or air, alters the confiflency, and 
deflroys the green colour o f the vitriol of the iron, tak
ing away thkt proportion of water, which conflituted it, 
and that as foon as itlofes it, it begins to change colour,: 
and paffing through the various tints ©f green, and yel-  ̂
low, terminates in white, when all the water is gone : ' 
When it is come to that Hate, and has a refemblance to 
flour, it is called fympathetic powder, on account of its: 
flypticaT quality, fo readily flannelling the blood, in. 
[hemorrhages, and curing of wounds. Whoever choofes; 
to verify this theory, need only to pour water on this - 
white powder, and he will find that it cryflallizes. anew 
into green. If it be afked, why thefe matters d o n o t 
unite, and form fulphur, when there is fo much acid,) 
and iron in thefe mountains, and the iron ^contains fo> 
spauch phlogiflon ? I anfwer, that foe this-event to take

place,
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place, the vitriolic acid, and the phlogifton, fhouldbe per- 
feilly concentred, and dry ; whereas the reverfe happens 
in thefe mountains, where they are fo overwhelmed with 
moiilure, that the abundance of this acid, has perhaps 
been ihe caufe, of many of the mines about Bilbao, be
ing neglefted, as of conrfe they would yield fa brittle an 
iron. This then would be the time to ufe a calcareous 
fuhftance, to cOfreit, this deied^ It is for this reafon* 
the Swediih irpn is preferred to the Spanifh, as the latter 
is fo apt to redfear, that is, to crack, between hot and cold. 
At a fmall diftance from this great ferruginous rock, an 
engineer lately, cut away a confiderable part of the hilL, 
to improve the public walks, near the town of Bilbao* 
and as he made a perpendicular cut of about eighty feet 
depth, he difcpvered a vein of iron ore, lying in perfect 
ftrata* which, at times, dipped in a dir e<51 line, and at others, 
obliquely, bearing fome fimilitude to the roots of a tree* 
occaiionally of an inch diameter* or theiize of one’s arm, 
with infinite variety of ramification, according to the 
more or lefs refiftance of the earth, to the paffage of 
water ; there being no doubt of this mine being alluvi
al. Here the very circumftance has happened, which 
Don Antonio de Ullaa, judicioufiy imagined, would 
follow in the great hill of Potofi, were it poffible to lay 
it open and examine its contents. 1
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It appears therefore, that thè mines of Bifcay áre ih 
veins, Arata, and malíes. • The’ Hematites(#), fo frequent
ly feen in the hollow parts óf thè veinSj are remark1- 
able for their different fizes and forms ; when broken, 
every grain was found to' have the fliape of a fiar, which 
proves folution, depofition, and a flow eryflalization. 
Thefe hematites are exceedingly heavy, and if calcined 
give proofs of containing two or three times more iron, 
than the ore of Sòmorroftro, but of a brittle and in- 
tradable nature. Befides thefe hematites, there are in 
this mine, many cavities of different fizes, from two 
inches to two feet, lined with a great deal of ferruginous 
matter, from one to three fingers thicknefs; this coat
ing appears to be a true emery, and from hence, iffue 
cylinders of ftriped hematites, as large as the feathers 
of a pigeon, two or three inches long, not unlike a 
hedgehog; others have various and fanciful appearances, 
that would make objects of fingular curiofity in the col
lection of a mineralogifi, or in a cabinet of natural hiilo- 
ry. 1 deduce from the whole, that iron is foluble by 
pure water, and its vapour, as much as by falts'. There-

(a) Hematites, or blood-flone, is a bard mineral fubflance, red, black, or purple, the pbw- 

der of which is always red, fumetimes of an intermediate figure, and fometimes fpherical, femi- 

fpherical, pyramidical, or cellular, that is, like a honeycomb, confining of pyramids generally 

finali, the apices of which, appear in a tranfverfe feíüonin the centre. It contains a large por

tion of iron; forty pounds of this metal have been exttafted from a quintal of the Itone, but 

the iron is obtained with fuch difficulty, and is of fo bad quality, that this ore is not common

ly fmelted. The great hardnefs of hematites, tenders it fit for bumiffiing and poliffiing me

tals.--Di&ionary of chemiftry, tranflated from the French, London, 1777.

fore,
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fore, we need not be furprized at meeting even pure iron 
in /ome mineral waters. Iron ores vary fo much in their 
forms, that more properly they have no determinate one* 
as fometimes they are earth, ftones, or grains ; accord
ingly thole naturalifts, who attend only to the external 
forms and appearances in claffing of minerals, have been 
obliged to multiply the names of the ores, calling them 
ores in the form of peas, beans, coriander feeds, pepper 
corns, cinnamon, 8cc. which Mr. Cramer, not without 
reafon, treats .as ridiculous trifles^).

(a) Dictionary of diemiftry.— As in Navarre, and fome of thefouthera parts of France, they 

fmelt iron ore, in fmall furnaces, after a method fimilar to that of Biicay, a defcripdon of their 

works by the ingenious tranflator of the di&ionary abovementioned, may perhaps not be 

unacceptable.

"  The furnace confifts of a wide mouthed copper caldron, the inner furface of which is lined 

with mafonry a Foot thick. The mouth of the caldron is nearly of an oval or elliptic form. 

The fpace or cavity contained by the mafonry, is the furnace in which the ore is fmelted. 

The depth of this cavity is equal to two feet and a half. The larger diameter of the oval 

mouth of the cavity is about eight feet, and its fmall diameter about fix : the fpace of the 

furnace is gradually contra&ed towards the bottom, the grcatefl diameter of which does not 

exceed fix feet. Eighteen inches above the bottom there is a cylindrical channel in one of the 

longer fides of the caldron and mafonry, through which the nozzle of the bellows pailes. This 

channel, and alfo the bellows pipe, are fo inclined, that the wind is direiled towards the 

loweft part of the furnace. Another cylindrical channel is in one of the fhorter fides of the 

furnace at the height of a few inches from the bottom, which is generally kept clofed, and is 

opened oceafionally- to give paflage to the S coria  j and above this is a third channel in the 

fame fide of the furnace, through which an iron inftrument is oceafionally introduced to Air 

the fluid metal, and to affift, as ia faid, the reparation of the fcorize from it. The greateft- 

height of the channel is at its external aperture on the outfide of the furnace, and its fmaller 

height is at its internal aperture, fo that the icftmment may be direited towards the bottom of 

the furnace j but the fecond channel below it has a contrary inclination, that when an open

ing is made, the fcoriae- may flow out of the furnace into a bafon placed for its reception. When 

the furnace is heated fufficiently, the workmen begin to throw into it alternate charges of

B b z  L E T T E R
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THE' rem^kaHc: fiiU of La Fiatilla, which name it 
has had time immemorial, is about two leagues to 

the north weft of the city of Molina, capital of the lordftiip 
of that name, on the river Gallo, thirty-one leagues 
from Madrid. The mountainous country in which(it is 
fituated, forms a chain of hills, where an intenfe cold 
reigns nine months of the year. Here the waters of rivers 
divide ; thè Gallo runs towards the Tagus On one fide of 
the hill of La Platilla, and on the other, the waters fall 
into the Ebro.

charcoal and of ore previoufly roafted. They take care to throw the charcoal chiefly:on that 

fide at which the wind enters,' and- the ofe' On the oppofite fide. At the end of about four 

hours a mais of iron is colleéled at the bottom'of the furnace, which'is generally about fix- 

hundred. weight. The bellows.are then ftbpped, and when the inafs. o f iron is become folid, 

the workmen raife it from the bottòtìn of the furnace, add place it While yet foft uudet a large 

hammer, where it is forged. .The. if  oh produced in thefe furnaces is o f the bell quality; the 

quantity is alio, very confiderable, in proportion tò theiquantity of ore, and to the quantity of 

fuel employed. In thefe furnaces no llmeflone or other fiibftanee is ufed to facilitate the fu- 

iion of the ore, W e fhould receive much inilruition concerning the fmelting of iron ore, if 

we knew upon what part of the procefs or circutnflatice the excellence of the iron obtained in. 

thefe furnaces depends ; whether, on the qualify of the’otev-on the difufe of any kind of flux, 

by which the proportion'of vitrebus'or earthy matter, intermixed with the metallic particles, 

is diminifhed; on the forging while the iron is yet Toft and hot, as thè Marquis dc Courtevron 
thinks, or, on fonie other caule not ebfervedd’

The



The fumrait of this hill ConGfts of whitifh rock, mark
ed with blue and green fpots, and is about half a 
league to crofs over from one valley to the other, 
the afeent being equally fteep on both fides. It appears 
on further examination to have been formerly a mafs of 
verifiable rock, that has decompofed into fmall ilone, 
pebble, fand, and earth, which with decayed leaves, and 
roots of plants, form that cruft of earth which now covers 
the rocky part of the hill*

In the mine, there are pieces of white quartz, which 
rife above ground from thirty to fifty feet, full of fiffures 
in every diredion ; they gradually decay towards the 
bottom, and form into fine fand and earth. If any one 
compares the decompofition of this quartz, with the phe
nomena of its transformation underground, it is clearly 
difeovered, that new bodies are formed there; for in the 
galleries of the mine, perpendicular fiffures are not 
found in any uniform order, but a multitude of them* 
dividing the rocks without regularity, each divifiem af
terwards fubdivided into numberlefs fmaller fiffures, 
feme of which are fcarcely perceptible. The copper 
ore is formed in the interfaces, between thefe fiffures, 
being blue, green, and yellow, mixed with a white limy 
earth. The largeft fiffure I faw was about three inches, 
and others only the breadth of a hair. Some have the 
fuperfices only, covered with a thin blue, or green lamina,

others
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others are fpotted, partly blue, partly green, with all the 
gradations and tints from the iky blue to the lapis lazuli, 
and from a light, to the deepeft green. In fome parts the 
aperture of the ftone is totally filled, and forms a body 
equal to the breadth of the fiifure ; but whatever be the 
fize, it is always compofed of parallel lamina, as thin as 
an eggihell, and fucceffively depofited one over the 
other, by the water, which makes it indubitable, that this 
mine is alluvial; firft formed by the decompofition of the 
rocks, their recompofition and moifture*

This laznellated metal is compofed of various plates, 
which I call primeval, fome are chequered with fmall 
hollow round grains, hardly feen with the lens, which I 
conceive are formed by bubbles of air, at the time of the 
decompofition of the rock, and the forming the drivel 
of the metal. Thefe bubbles imprefs their figure on the 
lamina above, and occafion thofe beautiful grains, from 
whofe variegated waves in the concentrical lamina, re- 
fults that beauty of colour in the ftone, when polifhed,, 
which furpaffes thofe of the eaft, and would ftand unri
valled, were its hardnefs, equal to the peculiarity of 
its ihades*

Having examined one of thefe lamina, of a line in thick- 
nefs, I found it to confift of three and twenty leaves,, 
the white calcareous earth was formed by the drivel of

the
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the copper, at the inftant of decompofition, and always 
follows it, covering the ore, as well in the green, as in 
the blue, and yellow, and when this white earth abounds, 
then the green ore is of a very pale hue. Breaking a 
piece of the ore, fiffures are feen in the centre full of a 
green or yellow matter, and if there is any cavity, there 
are fmall blue cryftals, like fragments of fapphires ; others, 
green like emeralds, and true rock cryftal, blue, or 
green (a). I broke one of thefe cryftals that was fixed 
in the hollow part of a rock, and was folid without. It 
was as green as an emerald, in the centre, without the 
leait appearance of crack, or crevice, exteriorly ; which I 
put into an acid, when all the green matter difiolved, 
and the cryftal remained perfeil and entire, except a 
fmall cavity in the centre. To explain the forming of 
this cryftal, it is neceffary to fuppofe, that the copper and 
calcareous earth were formed by the decompofition of 
the rock, by fome interior labour, and that the limy part 
mineralized the copper, and covered its atoms, without 
any communication of acids, fixed or volatile alkali, ful- 
phur or arfenic, for the matter being calcined does not 
yield any fmoak, neither emit a fulphurous fmell, and ex- 
pofed to the air many years, does notdecompofe, acquire 
tafte, or change colour.

(a) Mi. Bowles fays, that they are not fapphires, nor emeralds, as thofe two ñones will 

diflolve in  acids ■ [a fiB  which cannot he admitted} like the green or blue colouring parts of 

rock cryftal, and that thofe of this mine will not diflolve.—Introducción a la hift. riat. 8cc. 

page 197.
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When I find this calcareous earth clofed within the 
fiflureof any folid rock, and any part of it mixed with 
the mineral, while the remainder ferves for its matrix* 
and that there is no other fimilar earth thereabouts, I 
conclude that the aforefaid calcareous earth is formed by 
the decompofition of the rock which it is in. I fay the 
fame when I meet quartz mixed, and united with the 
rock, for on breaking it, the ftane may be perceived 
half decompofed, with fome part of clay in the centre. 
Various ftaladites are found in the excavations from this 
mine, which if well confidered, prove the origin and di
urnal formation of the copper, and decompofition of the 
x;ock; one evidently perceives the mineral begins to be 
diffolved, and fluid, or at leaf! in a mucilaginous Rate, as 
its waves demonftrate its flowing in a very gentle man
ner; but when rain water has forced a paflage through 
the crevices, and meets with that kind of metallic drivelr 
before it is thoroughly dry, or acquired a fufficient con* 
fiftence, it carries it forward, till it comes to fome cavi
ty, and there, drop by drop, it depofits it, and forms 
the ftalaftite, fometimes like a hollow reed, with bub
bles in it, occafioned by the air, but more frequently 
folid, from the vifcofity of the matter. I obferved, by 
analyfis, that thofe ftaladites of the mo£t perfeil green, 
contain fix eighths of pure copper, and two eighths of 
calcareous earth ; they are fmooth, hard, and without 
fmell, and do not decompofe either in the air or boiling

water ;
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wai^r ; but the green, blue, and yellow hones, found 
here,, aire the reverie of the ilalariiteSj diffblving hi the 
weakeft acid. I do not call thefe blue, and green hones., 
cryftals, becaufe they are not fo, though they have that 
aPPeaT,ance, as is proved by experiments; nor do I fay, 
that the green is a malachite (a), it not being yet decided,, 
whether this is a green vitrifiable hone.

In the cracks formed by the decompoGtion of tho 
rocks, there is a great deal of -cinereous and yellow 
clay, particularly where there is the moil mineral. Thefe 
clays feem to precede the formation of the white a$d yel
low calcareous earth, whofe quantity is always equal to 
that of copper; fo that if one is abundant, the other is fo 
like wife, and vice verfa. This yellow earth deceived me at 
£rh, having a notion that Its mixture with blue, formed' 
the green -ore, remembering £0 have ieen the dyers coxta- 
pofe their green colour, by an affemblage of yellow 
and blue, and: that the phyGcal caufe of the grecnncfs- 
of leaves, proceeds from the mixture of thoie two co
lours ; and finally, that there are feveral plants,, indigo ,̂ 
for example,- whofe. juices are deftroyed by fermenta
tion, and the blue colour remains in the fecul<z; but in- 
all this I was miftaken, as the blue ore does not mix 
with the green, they being of different natures  ̂ for

(a) Copper mixed with gypfunv or pM er, Greets Is- found at Qidal, ia Norway, and. 

there called Malachites.— Croniled, fed. exevi.

C c the
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the blue appears* by experiments, to contain a little 
arfenic, filver, and copper, which, when fufed, forms 
a kind of bell metal ; but thè green ore* has not the 
leaf! atom of arfenic, and thè copper mineralizes with 
the white earth abovementioned, without having the 
leaft part of iron. This mine of Platilla, being of an 
adventitious nature, has no great depth, and lays in 
ftrata. If the miners go deep, they are deceived; for 
though the mine may dip, in a flight degree, which 
perhaps in a thoufand years might form a rich vein, the 
ore is difcovered, at prefent, from three, to forty feet 
depth at furthefh

Many have thought that mines are only found in bar* 
ren diftricfts ; but this is an error, that of La Platilla is 
a proof of it; for though the ore is fo near the furface, 
the ground is covered with plants. The fame happens 
in the quickfilver mine at Almaden, where they fhoot 
up even within the precinris of the furnaces, in the 
fame manner as in other places, where no mines are 
to be found. In that of La Platilla, where the veins 
are arfenical, and not above a foot of earth over the 
ore, the following trees and plants are conftantly feen; 
the oak, holm, ciftus, hawthorn, juniper tree,. fage 
tree, dwarf ciftus, bafe horehound, bell flower, rag
wort, cornflag, orchis, Bethlem’s ftar, mufcari, or fair 
haired hyacinth, milkwort, and above thirty other fpe*

cies,
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ci£s, which grow in cornfields, or meadows, on the road 
fide, -and even on the lea fhore. The low lands are 
covered with the-fame fort of graft as the reft of 
the country, and ferve for pailure to thofe numerous 
herds of cattle, for which the territory of Molina is fa
mous.
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Theie obfervations occur indifferent kingdoms. The 
mines of Sainte Marie, in France, are covered with 
oak, fir, apple and pear, cherry and plumb trees, 
with good paflure and corn, in a foil, about two feet in 
depth, covering the moil fulphurous arfenical rocks, of 
filver, copper, and lead mines in Europe, where the very 
veins are often feen above ground. An equal ferti- 
Ety reigns near the mines of Clonilhal, on the. moun
tain of Hartz, belonging to Hanover, with excellent 
pailure.. The fame happens on thofe of Freyberg, in 
Saxony, that are covered with barley, in June ; it be
ing a lingular fight, to fee a body of people, reaping the 
corn over the heads of a thoufand miners below, bufy 
in digging out paffages, and blowing up rocks, full of 
arfenic, and fulphur. Some mines, without doubt, are 
found under bare rocks, though this barrenneft does not 
proceed from any mineral vapour, but from different 
caufes, and chiefly, that, moifture, heat, and cold, have 
more power on fome rocks., than over others. This is the 
cafe with the great mountain of Rammeliberg, at the foot

C c %



of which Rands ¿he imperial city of Goflar, fo famous 
for its filver mines, where the loofcned Hone may be ob* 
feryed to crumble away, and be covered with mofs, and 
verdure; infomuch that though the period is not yet ar
rived, for its entire deeompofifion, icon, or late, it will 
happen, and be covered with grafs, in the fame manner 
as the mountain of Hartz is at prefent*
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S31 About a quarter of a league from the city of Mol in a * there is a fpring whole waters have 

afmell like rotten eggs, from being impregnated with fulphurandalkali; thofe wltohave ana

lyzed them, allure us, that they are of the fame naturewith thefprings near Gibraltar, and the 

waters of Gdtterets, in France, and equally ufeful in cutaneous complaints. The river Gallo 

abounds in falmon trout, from half a pound to four ppunds weight. About a quarter of a 

league from the town, the river contains a fine white earth mixed in its waters, which incrufls 

the earth and fuch plants as it touches, with a limy fubfiance, though the prater appears clear 

and limpid* .
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fourct of the Tagus and its environs deferibed*

IN going from Molina de Aragon, to the weftward, 
you crofs over mountains filled with petrifactions, 

which appearance lafts for two or three leagues* At the 
third league there is a fait fpring which ferves the peo* 
pie of Molina. The afcent is continual, through a wood 
of fir, and over mountains, till you reach the village of 
Peralejos on the banks of the golden Tagus, fo often 
fung by the poets, fo frequently extolled by hiftorians.

At Peralejosj the Tagus is only fifteen paces wide, and 
one foot deep. The petrifactions are obferved again in 
the village, and the river runs through a narrow channel 
it has made for itfelf, between two lofty mountains 
of marble, perpendicularly flitted near a hundred feet 
high. Each mountain is a folid block, without either 
horizontal, or perpendicular fiflure, if we except thofe 
cafual crevices, occafioned by the enormous pieces which 
now and then detach themfelves, and roll down to the 
banks of the river. Such as have tumbled down on the

fouth
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fouth fide, have crumbled into good earth r and as the 
water filters through them, the foil is fertile, covered with 
grafa, and different plants,, fuch _as purging buckthorn,, 
fervice,Spaniih cherry, black briony, agrimony, pimpinel 
or common anife, and butterwortfweating drops of water* 
The oppofite mountain is bare, without moifture, earth* 
plant, or rnofs, being a ftupendous rock retting on a bedi 
of marble, mixed with white gypfum, veined with red,» 
and prifmatical ftellated fpots..

/About three quarters of a league to the fouthward of 
Pcrralejos, you meet the higheft hill in thofe parts called 
Sierra Blanca its top is capped with calcareous, rock, its- 
body of white ftone not calcareous, decompofed in the 
fame manner as the former, with veins of imperfect jetr 
of the thicknefs of one’s finger, with.foft grainy pyrites (#); 
of the colour and odour of thofe found in the clays of 
Paris. Veins of bituminous wood extend from a finger to> 
afoot in thicknefs j. and contain pieces of jet, as large as. 
one’s. head, others lefs, but always with vitriolic pyrites,,

(a) Pyrites is a mineral refembling the true ores', of- metals- in the' fubftance of which it is; 

compofedv in its. colour or luftre, in. its great, weight,, and laftly, in the parts ofthe earth-ini 

which it is found, fince it almoft always accompanies ores. From- the property o f Unking: 

fparks from fleet 'they have beerr called Pyrites-, which is a Greek; word fignifying fire-ftone 

they were formerly ufecl for fire-arms as we cow ufe flints, hence it was called carabine ftone,. 

frill by forae marcafite. Perhaps no other kind of natural body hag' had fo many appella

tions/ PerfonS curious to know the other names-lefs ufedi may find them in ’HeneUellV 

Pyritologia; we think with that celebrated cheroiffi thaĴ  the fubjeil has been perplexed by 

this multiplicity of names, for before his great and excellent work, the notions concerning. 

Pyrites were very confufed and inaccurate.— -Dictionary of chcmiftry; ' 1

difperfedi



¡difperfed in the very - fubftance, and interftices of the 
jet. It feems clearly to be wood, as fome pieces have 
ftill the bark on, exhibiting the knots, fibres, and other 
parts, with little alteration, ftill preferving their ligne- 
ous'origihal, mixed With that, which compofes the true 
and folid jet. What is ftill more extraordinary, veins 
of a lead mine are likewife found in it, following the 
oblique, or direft crevices of the wood, while other 
veins of lead traverfe its fibres, in a perpendicular line, 
as well as horizontally, and fome fmall lumps are fixed 
in the very fubftance of the wood. In a word, the 
four principal orders in mines, may be obferved here 
in a fmall compafs, as it were in miniature, viz. perpen
dicular veins, crofs veins, flrata, and mafles. Thefe 
veins are the more extraordinary, if weconfider the man
ner in which the metal muft have introduced itfelf into 
the timber, for it cannot be faid to have made its way 
through the pores, when the lead was in a fluid flate, be- 
caufe pieces of wood are found, whofe exterior parts do 
not fhew the Ieaft particle of lead, yet on breaking 
them, fome portion of this mineral is difcovered within, 
which could only introduce itfelf there, when the fap 
firft formed the wood. The country people in the 
neighbourhood burn this wood, and make fhot of the 
lead, that runs from it, which ferves to kill hares, par
tridges, and other kinds of game, with which the coun
try abounds. The fource of the Tagus is about a league

from
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from the hill of Sierra Blanca, in the higbefl fitnati-on of 
Spain, for the waters of this river run -down to the ocean i 
and thofo of the Guadalaviar whofefource is contiguous, 
fall into the Mediterranean. The waters called Vegas 
del Tajô  are at a league and a ,half from hence, in a 
valley, formed -by the river, which has its fource in a co
pious fpring, called Fuente de la Abrega* This brook., for 
here it deferves no better appellation, meanders fo often, 
that it mult be craffed four times in the fpace of half a 
league. Many have thought the fource of the Tagus was 
at Fuente- Garciâ  which is five leagues higher up, but 
Mr. Bowles aifures us to the contrary, adding,that Fuente 
Garda is a trifling fpring, which he covered with his hat* 
being no mare, than a fmall quantity of water, collecled 
in the trunk of a hollow tree, placed there to hold what 
iflires from a puddle of Handing water, which three paces; 
further, lofes itfelf in the adjacent valley, without a drop* 
of it reaching the Tagus.

Half a league from Fue?tn Garcia, there is a fait fpring 
which fupplies the town of Albarracin, and eighteen vil
lages in its jurifdiiflion, with.fait. The country from 
hence to the true fource of the Tagus, is an elevated 
plain, rather uneven, with a good carpet of grafs, and a 
great many brambles, whofe berries afford an ample re
pail for the black birds. It is alfo well flocked with that 
tree called in Spain Gedro Hi/panicô  the juniper thurifera

of
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of Linnaeus, a tall flout tree, with berries like the juniper 
tree of the large fort(#). The fnow remains on the 
ground in thefe cold regions, until June, and the coun
try is a continued chain of hills, known by the name of 
the Sierra„ replete with various Angularities, From Pe- 
ralejos hither, different petrifa&ions are found, fome- 
timcs in the rock, and at others in the earth. If the fea 
depofited them there, it will be difficult to explain how 
this fhould have happened in the higheft fituation in 
Spain.

To return to the Tagus: this noble river paifes by the 
royal palace of Aranjuez, the city of Toledo, Almaraz, 
and Alcantara in Eflrernadura ; then enters Portugal, at 
Abrantes, .and rolls its waters with dignity into the ocean 
at Lifbon. Philip the fecond opened the navigation of 
this river ; the firit boat difpatched by his majefty, arriv
ed at Aranjuez, from Lifbon, on the 19th of January,. 
1582, and then returned to Toledo, to proceed down the 
river again [b) ; but fucceffive events, and an alteration*

(ci) The juniper thurifera, or Spanifh juniper, is an evergreen, little known out of Spain, 

though it might be of much ufe; it grows very high, and is Gmilar to the juniper tree, we 

have in England, but the berries are larger than thofe of the fpecies we have. I was informed 

in Spain, by a gentleman to whom I am indebted for many communications in the courfc of 

this work, that Dr. Ortega, who has viGled Lhis country, had allured him, \vc have it not in. 

England-, probably the climate of Spain is more favourable for its growth, Mr. Bowles calls 

tliis tree Ccdro Hifpanico, but makes it fynonymous with another tree, by faying Cedro llifpa- 

nicQ o Alcrcc1 whereas the Alerce is the pinus laris, of Linn tens.

ft») Dichos y hechos de Don Philipe 3d0, porBaltbafar Porreno. Madrid, 174S.
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of dominion, under- Philip- the fcmr-th,, pat a final period 
to. thefe improvements. The antie,nt poets have been 
lavifh in: theic praifes of the TaguSr* Silius Italicus, fays,,

“ Ore excellentem et Ipcilaturn lb i t i b u  s aufis

Antiqua de ftirpe Taguin, fbperumque haminumque 

Immemor.”

Faria, de Soqfa,t m bis hiitory of Portugal, relates;, that 
king Dennis made a rich crown and icepter with the gold 
found in the bed of this river. Many people are ftilf 
employed near Toledo, in thefe refearches, after floods^ 
and have coJleSed a  great number of gold, coins and 
trinkets [ a ) though* Don Antonio. Pom  infinnates, that 
he looked in vain, there for gold fand, andfeems to thinks 
that, enough of it, had never been found to pur.chafev a* 
pair of pigeons in, the market.

aio T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

(a) Many of thefe enrioGties had been colle&ed by. Don Francifco Santiago Palomares, ofv 

Toledo, who dying in 1775, his library and cabinet was purchafed by his excellency Don- 

FranciftO ro.renzana, and’prqfented do the public library, lately ere&ed -in that city; A n o  - 

ther fimllar, colleition was .left b y  Don Jnan.Amonio de las Infantas, dean ofiToledo, to-the.- 

college of St, Ildefonfo, at Alcala,— Via ge de Efpana, por Don AntoniaPona, fegynda edi-  ̂

cion, Madrid, 177 6i
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L E T T E R  RXill.

Mine of Cobalt, in the valley of Qiftau, in the fy en u s df Aragon (tip 

HE valley of Giflatt is almdft on the fummit of the
Pyrenees, for very near it, at E l Hofpimkt, the 

haters of France and Spain divide* The river Cinci 
has its fourcehere, and, paffing by Plan, falls into a gul-* 
ly, two hundred feet broad, between two rocks, per* 
pendicularly open, above a thoufand feet high, and theft 
paffes on to the Ebro, which it enters at the loweft part 
of Aragon. Thefe two rocks are like walls, where one 
plainly perceives the waters have forced apaffagethrough* 
as the different coloured ftr&ta of itoiie, are fimilar, and 
exadly oppoGte to each other, on both fides*

Itacleric Archbifhop of Toledo.— 11 Roderici Toletami de Reb. Hifp. Lib; v. chap. xxv.
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The mountain of Plan is of an extraordinary height, 
made up of five or fix hills, piled one upon another* 
whofe divifions are in proportion to the more or lefs re- 
fiftance of the rocks, and the quantities of earth brought 
down by the rains, or high winds. In the month of 
June I went into France, through the valley of Aure 
exploring my way over thofe craggy hills which had then 
above five feet of fnow. There are a great many bears,, 
as well as roe-bucks, which are hunted by the people of 
the country, and now and then they meet with the linx. 
The mutton is excellent. I bought a iheep for a dollar," 
(3s. 6d.) and had it dreffed with chenofodium pirenacttm, 
“  wild fpinnage” which is found in great plenty on thefe 
hills, where I fhivered with cold, in the dog days, and 
faw a great many white partridges, but not a fingle fly.

There are three lead mines and one of copper, in the 
neighbourhood of Plan, and a good iron mine at Bielfa, 
which is worked with much judgment: alfo much lime 
rock, and gypfum, as white as fnow, and large lumps of 
grey granite, difperfed in the bed of the river Cinca, 
where there is no fand, but flones of this kind, from the 
lafgeft to the moft diminutive ilze. One likewife finds 
grit ftone of the fame grain and colour, as that on 
the mountain of Elizondo in Navarre, and a great deal 
of millflone ; the befl of thefe are generally at the top

* (a) This is Mr. Bowles's itinerary, which, is prefetved entire in the courfe of this letter.

of
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of the mountain, being the bardeft and moil compad, 
better even than thofe in the centre. One fhould always 
prefer thofe with viiible, and deep pares, and fmall cavi
ties, as the heat arifing from the friition,. is by this means 
difperfed over the whole mafs, This is the fort found 
at Giitau. Thofe that are fmooth grained, generate too 
much heat, which has an-effe£l on the flour. The foft 
ones are the worft of all, requiring conftant repairs, 
and foon wear out, befides the inconvenience of ren
dering the bread gritty.

Having made fome experiments at Plart, on. feme lead 
ore, I found in a flaty mountain, called Sahun, I difeo- 
vered it to be mixed with white fpar, and fo abundant 
and eafy to fufe, that it left fifty pound of lead per quin
tal, notwithftandmg that the plane had not a fufficient 
declivity, for the metal to run off, as it ought to do.

The environs of Plan abound in fir, oak, and beech, 
of which they make charcoal for the mines ; and here 
one finds that extraordinary mine of Cobalt (a), which

(a) Ores of cobalt refamble thofe of antimony,; their furface is almofl always covered with 

an efflorefcence, of a dingy fcarlet. Thefe ores contain a good deal of arfenic, and it is from 

them that arfenic is ufually g o t ; they alfo frequently contain a portion of biiinutb. Thofe 

which contain cobalt alone, are very rare : Cobalt mines bring in a conllderable revenue to 

Saxony, where the ores are worked with a good deal of intelligence.— ■— Beaume manual 

of Chemiftry.

33* In the year 1755, Mr. Bowles was ordered, by the court of Spain, 10 attend his Excel

lency Don Jofeph Auguftine de Llano, to the manufacture of Z a fire, at Gingcmback, in the 

Black Fore ft, ia Germany.
has
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has noi its equal in Europe, except that famous one 
at. Shoenberg, in Saxony, for whatever is found in 
other places is ^nixed in arfenical veins o f lead, or Sl
yer, and in fuch fmall quantities as not to deferve any 
particular notice. I fhall now relate the particular cir- 
cumftances I was informed of, concerning this famous 
mine at Giftau.

At the beginning of this century, a perfon having 
obfervecfi that fome Hone, found in a fteep mountain, ii- 
tuated to the North Eaft of that, of Plan, was more 
heavy than ufual, it induced him to fufpeft, it might be 
Giver ore, on which he repaired to Zaragoifa, and fhew- 
ed it to a perfon converfant in mines ; but after various 
fruitlefs effays, no filver was found ; at laft they difeo- 
vered it to be a mine of cobalt, and fome fpecimens of 
it were fent to the manufacturers of Zaffre, in Germa
ny, where, finding it,. Qn trial, to be good, they deter
mined to get ppfTeffion of it, without apprifing the Spa
niards of its value. To carry on this fcheme the bet
ter, a German was fent into Spain, to conclude this 
bufinefs with the fimple Aragonian, and it was .agreed 
upon, between them, that the Spaniard ihould petition 
his court for a grant of the mines pf the valley of Giftau, 
on ceding to the king, a certain quantity of lead, yearly, 
at a low price ; on which condition the' grant was eafily 
obtained j none fuipefting- that thefe mines contained

any
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atDy other mineral; A private agreement was farther 
entered into* between- the German and the Spaniard, 
that the latter feould yield to the former, all the cobalt 
they might get ont of the mine, at the price of thirty- 
five fiefeMs. per' quintal, grofs weight^)*

The people of Aragon, underftanding little of mines,. 
Germans were fent for, and they begun to ext raft the 
cobalt, which they found about half way in the moun
tain, on whofe fummit there was another mine, called 
after Philip the IVfch, perhaps from its having been at- 
tempted^in his reign, though I do not know what ore 
it contained, but fulpeft it to-have been, cobalt-; which, 
not being much known, at that time, nor its ufes iil 
commerce was foon after abandoned, no iilver ap
pearing, which, was probably their- objeft ; but I am 
furprized they fliould have filled it up again, when 
they left the other mines of copper,, and lead, open, 
which are in  the very fame place..
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(rt) A  pifeta, or piftreen, is a filver coin, worth about ten-pence ilcrling.

(ib} This ignorance of. the value of cobalt is not peculiar to the Spaniards; the fame happened 

in Germany, where we are informed, that, for want of a fufficient knowledge of mineralogical 

feience, quantities of rich ores, and foffile fubftances, have been formerly thrown away amidfl 

the rubbiih. There isicarce a mining-country, in which they have not, fome time or other, 

paved their highways with ftones, and rocks o f value; Iknow, from very reputable autho

rity', (fays a German writer) that, this was formerly the cafe of the cobalt ores in Hide, which 

at prefent, produce an annual revenue of about ¿14.000- fierling, dear of all expences.

Rafpe's preface to his Englilh translation of Baron Born's travels through the Bannat of 

Temcfwax, Tranfylvania, and Hungary; 101770. London 1777.

The.
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The Germans, for a long time  ̂ got out of this mine, 
about five or fix hundred quintals per annum, lent it 
from Plan to Touloufe, where it was embarked on the 
canal of Languedoc, and thenby Lyons and Straiburg, 
forwarded to their own manufactures. After they had, 
in a manner deflowered the mine, and got as much ore 
as they could eafily extract, it was probably no longer 
an object of intereft, and then they abandoned it, which 
happened a few years before I arrived there, in 1753. ;>

Impatient to vifit this mine, I went to it immediately 
on my arrival at Plan, and found many ihafts in all that 
part of the mountain, for as cobalt does not run ufuaL 
ly in veins, the Germans had tried different places, 
wherever they thought they could get it moil readily. 
On examining thefe ihafts, I found feveral pieces of good 
cobalt, o fj a finer grain, and the blueiih grey colour, 
lighter, .than that of Saxony. I cannot give an idea of 
it, to thofe who have not feen it, nor teach them, to di'ftin- 
guiih it from other metals, of the fame colour, as without 
ocular infpecftion, explanations are to very little purpofe ; 
however, I fhall juft add, that moft of the lumps of co
balt I found here, were contiguous to a kind of hard 
flate, as glofly as if they were varnifhed, with fpots, of the 
colour of a dried rofe, without touching the cobalt, though 
it was as muchexpofed to the moifture as the flate nor 
have thefe rofe coloured fpots, either grown livelier, or

paler,



paler, during the many years I have’ had them in my ca
binet. Thefe fpotted .plates may ferve as a direction to 
fuch as are employed in fearch of this* mineral ; for my 
part, I could not make any further obfervations with ex- 
aftnefs, as the exclufive charter was Hill in. force, and1 
they watched niy -motions, with jealoufy, therefore waŝ  
obliged to 'be Satisfied with the obfervations I had made,, 
without excavations, and quitted Spain about that time*-

Should the Spaniards ever think ferioufly of Co
balt, as it exifts in this mountain, and probably in 
other parts of the kingdom, as well as in America, I fliall 
add the. following direftions for its difcovery, not intends 
ing.it-for the ufe of chemilts'by profeifion, who are not 
in any need of it, but only for. miners, who have never 
feen any Cobalt, or for fuch, who, Having no judgment 
in ores, conclude that alL matter which is weighty, and 
yellow, muft certainly contain gold, filver, or others 
precious ruetals.

If the heavy grey iione which they find, is united, 
with the glofiy black ilate abovementioned, there is no 
doubt, but that it is cobalt', of which that ilate is the 
blend. If. the; ftone is quite detached from the ilate, draw 
lines on it with a-pointed“iron, and if the lines appear to 
be black, it is a itrong indication of its being cobalt 
for greater fecurityv break the itotoe, and reduce it in-

E e to;
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to powder, put it into a thin glafs phial, for the thin
ner it is, the lefs liable to break; then place it in an 
iron veffel, filled with land, fo that the neck of the phial 
may be open, and the bottom not in contad, with 
that, of the veffel, then put it into a common kitchen 
oven : all 'the arfenic will evaporate at the neck of the 
phial, arid the cobalt will be purified. After this pro- 
cefs, it ftill preferv.es its grey colour, and, mixed with 
fand, and the afhes of foda and barrilla, is what the 
Saxons call zaffre ; this mixture is made, becaufe fand 
and quartz, are infufi’ble, without the affifta nee of barrilla, 
or fixed alkali ; but with it, they ibon vitrify, and com
municate the fame property to the cobalt. If this zaffre 
is melted with a vitreous fritt, it changes into a blue glafs, 
calledy^«//, when in maffes, &nd azurê  or enamel Hue, when 
reduced into a fine powder, ufed by painters, for that 
beautiful blue on porcelain, and in other manufadures [a).

In the effays made on Spanifh cobalt, in Germany, it 
appeared to be entirely free from foreign matter, and fc

(/i) Mr* Bowles in a note finds fault with the Encyclopedic, and other writers on chemiitry 

for faying, that the cobalt and zaffre of tile Eaft, are nearly1 exhaufted, and that we have ne 

foundation for fuch an aiTenion, and ought rather to apply die inferiority of their modem co

louring, to their craft, on finding us fo eafily fatisfied. But the principal reafon given by 

thefe writers, is« on account of the confiderable quantity of zaffre and finalt now exported from 
Europe to China, which. Mr. Bowles takes no notice of. Zaffre has been thought of fuc' 

life in England, that the foclety for the encouragement of arts, manufactures and commerci 

promifed in 1755, a premium of 30I. for making the ipoft and be ft zaffre, andfmalt from Eng 

lifh cobalt, not lefs than ¿lb, weight of zaffre, and 151b. -of fmalt £0 be produced before the 

fociety, with fausfadory certificates.
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rich, of the blue colouring earth* that it imbibed three 
or four times more fand or quartz, than, that of Saxony, 
About the year 1746', it was a great fafhion, in Paris, to 
make fympathetic ink. I fet about making of it, as well 
as the reft, and gave nine livres.(a) for a pound of Spa- 
niih cobalt, with which I made my ink, which was more 
efteemed, than any they had feen, the green colour being 
much more lively, than if made with the cobalt of Sax
ony. The Spanifh mineral has not even the grey colour 
of the Saxon, but is blue, like melted lead, infomuch 
that in feveral manufactures, and particularly that of Count 
Aranda for delf-ware, at Alcora, in Valencia ; they ufeit 
without any other preparation than pulverifing the ftone, 
as it is taken out of the mine, and with this blue powder 
in its natural ftate, they paint the ware without further 
procefs(^).

(a) About feven findings and fix-pence fterling*

ip) Cobalt has been found in Cornwall and Scotland, and probably in other parts of Eu

rope, of various colours and hues, mixed with different fubftances, which mineralifls have 

fully deferibed, particularly Cronfted. Wallerius enumerates fix different fpecies there

of. I f  well calcined cobalt be treated with inflammable matter, and fluxed like other me

tallic calxes, it will be reduced to a femi-metal, called by Mr. Brandt, of theSwedilh academy, 

who firft produced it, regulus of cobalt, This regulus, and alfo the calx of cobalt, amongft 

other lingular properties, makes fympathetic ink, by being diffolved in aqua regia. This ink 

may be applied to the drawing of landscapes, in which the ground and trees are deftitute of 

verdure, being firft drawn with Indian ink, giving an appearance of winter ; but thofe parts 

covered with this preparation, refemble the fpring, on being expofed to a gentle heat, when 

the green leaves appear on the trees, and the giafi in the fields, which idea has been executed 

in France by an ingenious artift on a fire-fereen; and as a folution of regulus of cobalt, or of 

zaffre, in fpirits of wine, acquires a reddiih colour by application of heat, more variety may 

ftill be introduced in the landfcape, and fruits and flowers fuddcnly brought out, by the red 

folution, at the fame time that the leaves and verdure appeared with the green.— —Dift. of 

therm itry,
L E T T E R
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L E T  T E R XXIV.

iObfermtions m  alum̂  with fome account o f an alum mine newt the town 

o f A l c a n i i n  the kingdom o f Aragon*

T HE method of refining alum, feems at prefent to 
be totally negle&ed in Spain, though they have 

accounts of fuch works having been formerly carried on, 
particularly near Carthagena, of which nothing remains 
but the name of the village, which is Alumhre  ̂the Spaniih 
word for alum ; but, fuppofing them to have been once 
acquainted with this procefs, they have now entirely loft 
i t ; and notwithftanding they have fo rich a mine of it 
in the kingdom of Aragon, near the town of Alcaniz, 
belonging to the knights of Calatrava; yet the people of 
the country content themfelves with digging it out of 
the earth, and felling it to the French in its primitive 
ftate, who refine it, and then fend it back to the Spani
ards, to be fold to the dyers at a confiderable profit.

Chemifts know very well, that the vitriolic acid is dif- 
perfed in raoft bodies all over the world, and is ex- 
trailed out of many of them for fale, particularly from 
fulphur. Every body knows, that, alum is a cryftallizable 
fait, compofed of vitriolic acid, united with a white argil
laceous earth, which many have taken for the refiduum

of
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of burned plants, and in fupport of their opinion, men
tion Italy, as an inftance, where the moft alum is found ; 
being a country formed by volcanos, as appears from the 
number of its calcined ftones, fulphurs, pumice, and 
lavas, and thus attribute the origin of alum to fire, like 
that of fal-ammoniac : without adopting or refuting any 
particular fyftems, I fhall only add, that the alum of Al- 
caniz, is found in a low fwampy and blackiih foil.

The argillaceous earth, of which alum confifts, is weak̂  
ly united to the vitriolic acid, for the fait of tartar, liquid, 
or folid, volatile alkali, fait of foda, calcareous earth, &c. 
diffolved in water with alum, ejeft the clay from the vi
triolic acid, and fubftitute themfelves in their lieu, form
ing new falts, more cryftalline, whiter, harder, and drier, 
than alum itfelf, but experience teaches, that they are of 
no ufe in the dye-houfe, as the clay only, has the power 
of fixing the colouring' particles, and giving them that 
brilliancy fo pleafing to the eye ; for when it is mixed with 
any of the other above-mentioned matters, the water 
grows turbid, the clay precipitates, and becomes vifible, 
the other foreign earth taking its place ; for which rea~ 
fon, the purer the alum, and the lefs impregnated with 
other bodies, it is the more proper for the dyer, and ren
ders the colour more gloffy and lively.

The alum of Aragon has the advantage of being en
tirely free from any foreign matter ; confequently is the

belt
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beft for every purpofe, fuperior even to that of Rome, 
and only requires to be cleanfed from cafual impurities. 
Its fait is^found already formed, in the earth like nitre, 
and other common falts, in the nitreous and calcareous 
earths of Spain ; nothing more being neceffary to refine 
it, than a fimple lixivation, to filter, and clear it from the 
impurities of the earth.

This lixivium is put into boilers, and evaporated over 
the fire, till a thin fcum appears on its furface, like a 
cobweb; the liquor is then run off into other veffels, 
where, as it cools, it cryftallifes into larger or fmall 
malfes, the form being of no manner of confequence.

After this is performed, to fave the fait ftill diffolv- 
ed in the remaining liquor, they fprinkle this liquor 
over the earth, prepared for the lixivium, by which
means, none of the alum is loft.------Perhaps if the
earth which has gone through this procefs, was to be 
heaped up, in the fame manner as that, out of which 
they get faltpetre, it might again produce a freih flock of 
alum, by fome interior labour of nature, with the affift- 
ance of water, and air, for the kingdom of Aragon a- 
bounds with nitrous foil, from whence they get excellent 
faltpetre, as is evident by the gunpowder of Villa Feliche, 
the moft famous in Spain. If any of thefe workmen 
would fet about making experiments in this manner* 
with ialumineous earth, ihould it happen to fucceed, it

would
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would be of great fervice to the people of Alcaniz, who 
are at prefent in a ftarving condition, I fhall not enter 
further into the properties of alum, which have been 
fully defcribed, by chemical writers, particularly Mr, 
Maquer* in a memoir read at the academy of fciences, 
in 176?, and fuch as are defirous to be fully informed 
of the nature of thefe works, will find in the memoirs 
of the French academy of fciences, for 1750, a defcrip- 
tion of the famous alum works of Solfatara, in the kino;- 
dom of Naples, by the Abbe Nollet: thofe of Tolfa, near 
Civita-vecchia, in the Roman ftate, have been accu
rately defcribed by the Abbe Mazeas, in the fifth volume 
of memoirs of foreign members of the fame academy* 
And with refpeii to the fubjeft at large, Mr. Monet, in 
his treatife De la alunation, has collefted every neceffa- 
ry information for a perfeil knowledge of the fubjeft: 
an objeil of confequence to a commercial people, and 
has always been attended to, by enlightened nations. 
England, Sweden, Flanders and Italy, are the coun
tries where alum is principally found ; to fay nothing of 
its ufe in medicine, I ill all only add, that it is fo mate
rial an ingredient in commerce, for dying and colour
ing, that without its aififtance, neither of thefe branch
es can be tolerably performed, it being as ferviceable 
and neceffary upon ftufls, as gum water and glutinous 
oil are in painting.
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Remarkable defojjtory offojjll bonesr feen. near the village of Conoidi,,

in Aragon,

T HE village oFConcudis about a Teague cEftant front 
the city of Temei, in the kingdom of Aragony 

fituated on a hill of calcareous rock, degenerated into* 
hard earth; and though it novrappears very uneven, it 
feems to have been formerly rock which the rains have 
deftroyed by degrees, in proportion to-its greater or lefs> 
reliftance. Going out of the village of Con cud, to
wards the North, you afcend three fmall Hills, and then: 
come to thè Cueb'a Rub'ia, l t The Red Cave,” fo called, 
from a fpecies of red earth, which the waters of a guh 
ly have laid open. This hill is about two hundred paces 
long, thirty broad, and eighty in dbptH. The top of 
the hill is of calcareous rock, more or lefs hard, in: 
Arata, of two or three feet breadth, full of terreflriaL 
and aquatic fhelTs, which appear to be calcined. In 
the centre of the fame rocks, there are bones of oxen 
and horfes, aifes teeth, and other bones of Teffer domef- 
tic animals. Many of thefe bones feem preferved in 
the fame ftate as thofe found in cemeteries* ; others feem

calcined *
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calcined; feme are folid ; and other farts are pulve
rized. The thigh and fhin bones of the human race are 
feen with their cavities full of a cryitalline matter. The* 
horns of cattle are mixed with thefe, and other bones of 
different articulations , white, yellow., and black, con- 
fufedly jumbled together, in fome places there being; 
feven or eight fhin bones of men, without the leaft regu
larity or order.

Thefe bones are generally found in a bed of rock about 
three feet thick, decompofed, and almoft converted into* 
earth, with a ftrata of fuperincumbent ftone, from fif
teen to twenty feet thick, which, ferves as a cover tô  
the hill, the bed which contains the bones, refts upon 
a mafs; of red earth, and rounded limeftone conglu- 
tinated with fand not unlike puddingdtone. A fimilar 
congeries is feen at the bottom of the gully, and the 
adjacent hills are of plafter-ftone. On the other fide- 
of the gully, and near it, there is a cave blacken
ed by the fires of fhepherds’, where there are bones, 
in a bed of hard earth, above fixty feet high, covered 
with different ftrata of rock, correfponding exactly with 
thofe on the other fide ; which, fhews that, what may 
have been carried away by the waters, was exactly the 
fame as the mafs that remains. The chain of hills 
at this place, five leagues from Abbarracin, and eight 
from the fource of the Tagus, produces the thorny

F f  reft-



reilharrow (#), two fpecies of wormwood, two of fan- 
toline, fouthernwood, French lavender, eryngo, fage* 
and thyme, and wherever they dig, bones, as well as 
aquatic and terreftrial fhells, are found, in maifes of 
hard rock, four feet -broad, and eight l o n g f o m e  firm
ly fixed and rivetted therein, with fo hard and fmooth 
a grain, as to admit of polifliing like marble. At a 
rnufket fhot from the gully, there is a hill of rock, which 
is crumbling into earth, where an infinite number of 
bones and teeth is found, at two feet depth, but no 
further. In fome places, the offified fubftance. is en
tirely decayed, nothing remaining but the impreffion 
of the bones on the ftqne, in the fame manner as it frê  
quently happens with fhells. The finding of tbefe 
bones in hard rocks, and in fuch different gradations 
or converfions into earth, .of various forts, and colours, 
all difpofed in regular ilrata, indicates a decompofition 
and recompoikion, fo that the hills in reality confift only 
of two beds, one of limeftone, divided into different 
ilrata, and the other of fmall rounded ftone, confoli- 
dated with fand and calcareous earth. . In this latter part 
there are no bones, nor fhells, which are only to be

(a) Ononis fpinofa. Tinn. Thorny reftharrow. Notwithftanding Linn ecus makes the 
thorny Teftharrow only a variety of the .other, and, from the iobfervations of Liefling, in 
the Flora Pmffica, fays it becomes thorny in the autumn; yet with us they feem to be a dif
ferent fpecies ; they are feldom found together, ând the com -reftharrow, without thorn's,' 
hath never been obferved to become thorny. The fmooth fort is fometimes pickled as iam- 
phire, Adecoftion of the roots has been recotnjnended in cafes of ftone and jaundice.—  
Dfc Withering’s botanical arrangement, vol. ad, page 44.4.
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fbund in the firft divifion, the variety of colours being 
purely accidental**

It is as Angular to find (hells, not petrified, in thefe rocks* 
as to meet with them, petrified, or the impreffions of 
them, near Teruel; but it is (till more furprifing to find 
rocks almoft entirely compofed of aquatic and terreftrial 
fhells, confufedly huddled together, and mixed withfmall 
bones, in a thin bed of blackifh earth, beneath other beds 
of rock, and yet not to meet with fuch bones in any other 
part, either higher or lower, fometimes above fifty feet 
deepv

They tell you of an entire flceleton having been difa> 
vered, but this is much to be doubted, for though many 
bones are white, and well preferved, none are found 
that correfpond', or belong to each other, in that whole 
range of extenfive offification. Thefe bones mull have 
been feparated from- their refpe&ive parts, by fome acci
dent difficult tobe accounted for at prefent: according to 
their adual pofition one would imagine them to have 
been conveyed there,by fome fluid, either water, or mud : 
fome feem to have.ilided horizontally from thirty, to fixty 
feet, which deftroys all ideas of an earthquake ; others 
have iluck. fail in a bed o f mudr about, two feet from the 
furface, which by degrees has hardened in the air, others 
Lave remained on the furface, and turned into lime-

• F f  2 Hone;:
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Hone ; finally, many fragments of bones and flieils., 
mixed in this mud, have dried up, and become the molt 
confiderable part of the rock.

Por many leagues round, the rocks are merely fu- 
perficial, having always underneath* either fcrft earth, 
gypfeous, or detached ilones, cemented with other 
matter, which accounts for the facility, with which thè 
waters form fo many gullies, and little flat hills,,as are 
feen in different parts of this country. It is probable, 
however, that thofe beds of earth were not fo foft for
merly, otherwife the waters would have made greater ra* 
vages, than they aftually have done ; though at prefent 
the deftruftion is great : there being many living wit- 
neffes , who recoil eft the aflonifhing progrefs of fome of 
thefe gullies, as well as the commencement of others, 
which at prefent are 'finali, but may one day acquire a 
confiderable depth (#}.

(a) Tilde rocks at Concud fee m to contain bodes, fimilar to thofe., found in the rock of 
■Oibraltar, large pieces of which being examined by the beh anatomifts in England, nahuman 
bones were difeovered, and they were fuppofed to be bones of iheep ; many of them were filed 
with cryftallized matter. It would be an objeét of no finali curio City to afeertain, if poEible, 
what animals thefe bones of Goncud did once belong to.

Some large bones, fuppofed to be of elephants, were found in t 7 7 S, upon throwing up 
the new road near the gate ofToledo, at Madrid, and an account of them was inerted hi 
their gazette ; they are now placed in the royal cabinet of natural hiilory at Madrid.

See a curious account of fome foffil bones difeovered in the iflands of Cherfo, and 
Ofero, by the abate Fortis, in his travels into Dalmatia, tranflated from the Italian. Lòri- 
■don, 3778, 4to.

Dr. Mefny, phyfician to the military hofpitad at Florence, has lately ppblilhed a_treatife on 
Tome bones found on the banks of the Arno, in Tufcany, which are thought to be the bones

Objections
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Qbje&fons perhaps/may be. ftarted, to what has been 
offered, relating, to the decompofition and recompofition 
óf matter, and.fome may even allege, that, fuch bodies 
were always one, and the fame, which is contrary to expe- 
rience , and oculat demonttration. bifueheafe, they would 
find themielves obliged to allow that minerals, fpars, 
cryftals, 8cc. do not form anew, and that there is no fuch 
event in nature, as decompofition and recompofition : 
A  principle pot to be fupportcd by any found arguments. 
We need only open our eyes, and examine thofe enor
mous oyfter fhells, feeri on the furface of the earth, be
tween Murcia and Mula, where the foil evidently ap
pears, to be formed by the redu&ion of lime rock, in
to calcareous earth, thefe fhells having fattened them- 
felves there, when that matter was iii a muddy or dif- 
folved ftate, and become afterwards calcareous earth; it 
being evident, they were not always in the ftate they 
are in at prefent. Let us then fuppofe, this earth to have 
hardened in the courfe of time, which is not improba
ble, and to form rock or granite ; who will deny, that a 
decompofition, and recompofition mutt have happened? 
It is not poffible indeed to produce witneffes of the fail, 
becaufe the life of man is too fhort, and the information 
received from our predeceffors, too defective for that 
purpofe; to which may be added the flow and incompre-

of an elephant., or fome unknown animal. The Do&or told me, when I was at Florence in 
1777, that they pretended to have found the Ikeleton of an elephant entire.

henfible
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henfible progrefs of nature, imperceptible to human ob- 
fervation. We, are therefore ftill very much in the dark, 
relating to tbefe bones, as well as, witforefpeâ to our 
knowledge of foffil fubftances in general ; having yet to 
afcertain, a more accurate difcovery of their former natu
ral fituation, as well as the true origin'of the mountains*, 
and itratà of earth in which they are found{#)„-

(a) “ Philofopliers, antieni and modérn, {fays a late writer) have Hitherto confie! ered motinï- 
tains, in general, from a point of view, too confined, or-entirely- different from that of- 
mineralogy, and mining.; being unimproved by.the-light of volcanos  ̂ and. by that extenfive 
knowledge,..which, they might have reaped, ia the deepeft mines, or on thehigheft mountains,. 
and from the inflmâion of unfcientifit miners, they flock' only to their libraries, and to the 
uppermaft-cruff of the earth, which they had an opportunity ofiexamining, without any groat 
trouble to themfelves, in the moil pleafing countries, and in the moll fuperfidal quarries of 
landftone, limeffone, aud'fiate. We are not to wonder therefore, that orology, or the Ter
ence of mountains, is fo little underflood, amongft the learned, and that .the. deferiprions of 
the higher mountains of Peru, Teneriffe, Switzerland, and different parts of Europe, are 
generally filled with meteorological ¿bfervations, botany, and other accounts, which leave : 
their very nature, .in a mineralogical, arid orologicaH refped,: full.as^uriknbwn, as they were 
beforê  The. conference was plain^ that, general concluions have been too raihly drawn, 
from a fibgle kind of mountains,1 and that, the pretended fyflems, of the origin of monn-' 
tains in general, are, for the greater- party fcr very romantic, and iuperficial.”—-Travefe 
through theBannat of Tèmefwar,. Tranfylvania and Hungary, by.Baron Inigo Bom, tranfla- - 
ted from the German,. by R. E. Rafge.- London, 1777« See preface, page xxix*.
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Don Guillermo Bowies s journey, by order o f Government, ¿0 infpeft the 

mine p f  Alm&deny in  LaMancfia, deferring his new method of extract* 

ing the quickfilver from the are o f  that mine; with fome account of 

the ufe made o f quickfilver ̂ by the Spaniards, zzj the fib er  mines 

of Mexico % and Peru.

IN the year 1752, I received orders, from the mi- 
nlfhry, to infpeil the rich quickfilver mine, at Alma- 
deri, in La Maficha. Our firft ftage, from Madrid, 

was to Getafe, and from thence to Toledo. The waters 
of the Tagus are very good here, and mix well with 
foap, ' though they are bad at Aranjuez, on account o f 
their union with limy andTaline particles, in that part 
of the river. From Toledo I proceeded to Mora, 
through a well cultivated valley, and from thence to 
Gonfuegra, paffing forwards by the Puerto Lapiche, 
Daimiel, and Migueltiirra, to the village of Carrafcal. 
Hitherto the country is well cultivated, but further on,

the



the plains are filled with holm, trees, privet, rofemary, 
foúthem wood, and furze with white flowers, as* far aŝ  
Zarzuela, and from thence to Almadén, forty-one leagues- 
to the weilward of Madrid. Here the face of the coun
try is totally altered, and now becomes mountainous..

The' quiekfilyer mine of Almadén is the moil curious, 
and inflrwSive, with refpeét to* natural hiftory, as well; 
as the moil antient we know of in- the worldL Theo- 
phraftus, who lived 30a years before Ghrift, fpeaks of 
the cinnabar of Spain ; ahdv Vitruvius^/Who lived nm- 
der Auguftus, mentions1 k  like wife. 1

Pliny fays, this mine was in  the province Of Baeticay 
as it really is, Almadén being the lail village of La Mam* 
cha, and only divided by a brook,, from the.kingdom,of 
Cordova. He further;tells,us, it w ^ ’ál ŷays locked upv 
by the governor of the province?, and never opened,, 
but by exprefs command of the Emperor; and when the; 
quantity wanted for Rome was taken out, was inftantly 
flmt again ; but fince their dominion, every thing has- 
been fo altered, and overturned, that no traces, are 
left of their labours.

The two brothers, Mark and Chriilopher Fugger, of 
Augiburg, had a grant of this nuoe? andwyre tofur- 
niflx the king, yearly, with four thoufand- five, hundred

quintals
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quintals of mercury, but not being able to make good
. their eogagemeiits, or for fome other reafons, beil know# 
to themfelves, they gave it up in 1635, as well as the iil- 
ver mine of Guadalcanal, which was likewife in their 
hands, yet thefe Germans made fuch a fortune in Spain, 
as to leave great riches to their heirs, who now flouriih 
ill Germany, raifed to the higheft dignities, being counts 
of the facred Roman Empire, and poffeifed of confider- 
able eftates in the circle of Suabia(^); their opulence 
was fo confpicuous as to become a proverbial expreflion 
in Spain, Ser rico comoun Fucar, tc To be as rich as a Fug- 
ger,” a fimile we find in Don Quixote. There is a ftreet 
of their name in Madrid.

The church, with great part of the village of Almaden, 
oonfiftingof above three hundred houfes, ftands upon cin
nabar, and the inhabitants are chiefly fupported by the 
profits of the mine, which lies in a hill of fandy rock, 
forming two inclined planes, with a craggy rock on the 
fummit, ftudded with fpecks of cinnabar, which, no 
doubt were the firft tokens that led to the difcovery of 
the mine. In other parts of the hill, fmall beds of Qate 
appear, with veins of iron which on the furface follow

(a) The family of Fugger is defcended from John Fugger, a citizen of Augfhurg, in 1370, 
father of Jacob, who, from a merchant, rofe to be a counccllor to the Emperor. His Tons* 
TJlric and George, were made Barons o-f the facred Roman Empire, by the Emperor Max
imilian, in 1504, and their defcetidants were afterwards raifed to the exalted dignity of 
Counts of the Empire. -They have immenfe property in the circle of Suabia, are divided 
into feveral branches, and allied to the greateft houfes In Germany.

G g
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the direction 6f the hill. Some improperly call thefe 
fuperficial veins, for there are fuch in the adjacent 
hills, where no cinnabar was ever fufpefted to exift, 
and all the country abounds in mines of iron ; what 
is more, in the very mine of Aimaden, pieces are fome- 
times found, in which the iron, quickfilver, and fulphuty 
are fo mixed together, as not to form a different body. 
This deftroys the common opinion, that iron amongft me
tals, is the only one, indiifoluble by mercury, the fallacy 
of which I Have further experienced in the quickfilver 
mines of Hungary, where it is certain there is a mixture 
of iron ore, and I have feen in the quickfilver mines of 
the Palatinate, a great deal of ironized mineral ferve as a 
matrice to cinnabar*

The neighbouring hills are o f a fimilar kind of rock to 
that of Almaden, and furnifh the fame forts of plants, 
which fhews that cinnabar does not exhale thofe poifôn- 
ous vapours feme have imagined, nor are they obnoxious 
either to vegetation or mankind. A miner may fleep in 
fecurity on a ftratum of cinnabar, and I have counted 
above forty forts of ufual plants that thrived and run to 
feed within the precinéts of the twelve furnaces where 
the mineral is roafted*

The felons who work there, feel no inconvenience 
from it, and do nothing more than wheel about the eartli

in
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in barrows, yet many of them are fo crafty, as to counter
feit paralytic and other complaints, to impofe on the be
nevolent difpofition of thofe, who vifit the mine. Each 
man coils government eight reals per day, (about two {hil
lings) they are better fed, than any labouring man, fell half 
their allowance, and enjoy good health; yet from a prin
ciple of compaffion, are only made to work three hours a 
day, and the public think, their condition fo infinitely 
wretched, as to be little ihort of death.

The very judges on the bench muit be of that opinion, 
when they affix this punilhment to the moil atrocious 
crimes, yet they are deceived (¿7), and may be affined, 
every labourer in Almaden does of his own free will 
double the work of thefe felons, and for half the profit.

In this mine, two veins, from twoto fourteen feet broad, 
run the length of the hill, with branches ihooting out 
into various directions. Every one knows that the fand- 
ftone is compofed of grains of different fizes, the flone 
of the vein is the fame as in other parts of the hill, and 
ferves as a matricefor the cinnabar, which is more or left 
abundant in proportion to the finenefs of the fand ftone, 
on which account fome lumps of the vein will contain to 
the amount of ten ounces of quickillver in the pound* 
and others only three. ...

(a)’ Mr. Bowles follows on this occafion the opinion o f  Don Antonio de Ulloa, in contra- 

di&ion to the experience of dll ages.— See Dr. Robertfon’s hiftoiy o f America, vol. sd* 

note lxxxi, _
G g 2 The
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- The two principal veins are attended  ̂with thofe upper 
and lower ftrata of rock, generally obferved in all veins, 
to which miners have given the names of the roof, 
and the floor. At Almadén they are of black and rot
ten Hate, and I have Gccafiotially feen in them a quanti
ty of cinnabar, and large round, or flat pyrites,' yel
low, and fulphurcms, which, being broke with the ham*̂  
mer, exhibit within final! particles o f cinnabar. The 
pyrites deeompofe and diffiolve, which occafions that: 
vitriolic moiflure which, fhews itfelf in yellow fpots 
on the linen of thofe who enter the mine ; and as it 
comes out with lemon juice, it is evident they are mar 
tial pyrites. There was. one of ihefe in the King's for
mer cabinet, that weighed fixty pounds; I colleéíed fome 
of three pounds. Beiides pyrites, they alfo find m 
the mirre> pieces of white quartz, richly ratoified: with 
cinnabar, and light fpar* fome times even cry ft alii ne, 
b®th .filled with the iame, matter  ̂ either lamellated 
or. in the forth of rubies. There is alfo ilatev full of 
them* and the chert, or hornjiem of the Germans^), is 
iludded with cinnabar like nail heads-; even pure and. na
tive mercury is. feen in the crevices of flate and fand- 
ftone

t3)1 Chert. Pitr ofiiex. Lapis corntns  ̂ Cronileti, feéh r X M .

[b] Though native cinnabar has ever fo lively and red'^cólour, it has always s' misttntl * 

of argillaceous,, or calcareous earth, or of.fa.nd; and thefe fubftances are frequently impreg

nated with an atfenical taint. Even, mercury, though with fo pure an appearance, 

may yet be loaded with a pernicious vapour ; for which, reafon, I think that native cinnabar

From
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From the beft information I eould get* the heirs oí* 
the Fuggers rented this mine till 1645V wheh the King, 
took it into his Own hands* and the Gertnan miners were" 
difmifTed. .The next year the crown allotted forty-five 
thoufand trees to fupport the galleries of the mine, but 
the workmen reáped ño advantage from it, the timber 
having tíeén employed without art of ingenuity* The 
feme year Dan Juan -Aknlzo de Buftaraanté ehablifhe'd 
the rdverbatory furnaces* with alludels, the Germans; hav  ̂
ing only ufed ite to rtso f which many fragments are ftill 
to be ícen among ft the rubbiib.

The direéiion of the hill of Almadén is from north eaffe 
to fouth weft, having about 120 feet elevation, I Went it» 
whole length in four and twenty niintfte'sy and ids breádth 
in fourteen. Like moil of the hills in La Mancha, ife is 
compofed of two plains, whofe fummit forms a peak of 
craggy rock, but the upper part has not that perpendi
cular elevation it feems to reprefent, for it forms afn in-

iha'iifd' Bé Kaniíh'ed frotó rfté’ fWpS. A f  tbiT Fo’ol of á tóóonYain, ricaí San fdíipe, íri 

Valencia, I  made excavations;, arid at the depth'of tweirty-nvcr feet; fcandahard* white, 

calcareous earth, containing drops o f fluid mereury, This earth, being waihed, in a neigh* 

Bóuring fouVitaia, left twenty-¿ve pounds of pure mercury, which was fent to iCladrict,1- and 

depdfifediri the royal* cabinet o'fnSfiiRil biítbry. . A  little ahbVé the fpbtf wfiefe cHd tódrdtriy 

was found, there were petrifa&ions and gypfunu1 From exail refearches, we know that a bed 

of cinereous clay, two feet below the furface, extends the length of Ihé d ty  of Valencia, 

frotó h,afb to W efiy replete-' with drbps5 o í ra&fcury, wEtófi-win'd difáoveíéB dfter re

peated experiments in digging of wells ; particularly in thehoufe of the Marquis o f Dofaguzs,. 

Thus, we found it in a white calcareous earth, with petrifattions, at San Felipe, and be~ 

trofd-it iifth« city of Valencia, in a cinereous clay, without them Í
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dined angle of fourteen degrees, and all the fmaller rocks 
of the hill have more or lefs the fame inclination » : i We: 
ihall next fee, that a due obfervation of thèfe eircum-: 
fiances, conili tu tes a principal branch of the art of mining..

The ftoiie dn.the.fe hills, as1 well on the fuperfices, as 
in:the centre, is of the fame nature as that of Fontàin- 
bleau, and the pavement of Paris;: on.calcining it, and 
examiningdt minutely, when: iti comes out of the! furnace, 
the grains of land1' are found to be qf the fame fhape and 
tranfparency with thofe on thè Fea Diore. The enormous 
pieces of rock which compofe the internal part of the 
ihotintain, are cut with vertical fiffures, and though the 
rocks feein to have àn eredi pofition one oVer'theiother, 
the length of the hill, this-is mat the. cafe, for: they all in
cline to the fouth. . j ' i i i  : : ^

Two : veins, more or lefs impregnated with cinnabar, 
cut the hill almoft vertically,* and fótin thofé ftrata which 
we have faid were from two tq fourteen feet broad ; 
thefe unite on the moil convex part of the hill, fir etch
ing, as far as one hundred feet, from which happy union 
arofe that prodigious, richnefs of mineral called delRofario, 
which has given many millions qf quintals of quickfilver, 
and was in my time the occafion of that difmal fire in 
the mine.i ! •

;V;' ■ ■ ", A  bed
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A bed of rock two or three feet broad, runs from’ n#rttt 
to fouth, acrofs the hill, and cuts the two veins; fo that 
further on, there is no appearance of cinnabar. This . 
kind of rock being prior to the forming of the ore, hops' 
the mineral: vein, which finding it fo hard, cannot pe
netrate that way, and is obliged to turn out of its dired 
courfe. It is from this rock to the other extremity of the 
mine, that I faid I went in fourteen minutes. If the 
veins ran without interruption, and always on a ftraight 
line of the fame breadth, lefs trouble and art would be 
necefiary in the working of mines. Let us now fpeak of 
the method of working thefe of Almaden before my ar
rival there.

The miners had never funk their ihafts according to 
the inclination of the vein, but had made them perpen
dicular, letting themfelves down by pullies in buckets, 
from which awkward contrivance arofe all the mifchiefs 
that followed, for in proportion as they went deeper, 
they often loft the vein, and were obliged to open a new 
ihaft with the fame inconveniences, and thus went on, 
continually encreafing their fhafts and galleries with 
fimilar defeds, by which they not only loft a great deal 
of labour and time, but were deprived of a free circu
lation of air underneath, as that which ruihed in at 
one part, immediately made its efcape at the other, 
next to it, and the people were fuffocated below the

famê



fame would have happened in a ilone quarry, as well 
35 in a mine : moreover, the great number of galleries, 
filled with quantities of decayed and rotten timber, pro
duced obnoxious vapoury^ and made a hanging vault of 
the mine, replete with danger  ̂ from the large pieces 
which continually tumbled in ; to prevent thefe incon
veniences . in future, I laid before the miniftry the fol
lowing propofals, . , .

That a new mine fhould be opened lower down, and 
a general ihaft funk obliquely, following the direftion of 
the vein, and leaving a ftaircaie at every twenty feet, to 
go up and down. That two galleries fhould be extend
ed on the vein, one to the right, and the other to the 
left, continuing them in proportion as the ihaft went 
deeper. That a fpace of three feet fhould be left on the 
vein, between one miner and another, in the nature of 
fteps which the French call travailler en banquette, By this 
means a file of workmen, from twenty to a hundred, 
might be placed commodipufly, and go as deep as 
they pleafed without danger, becaofe the new excava
tions are fupported with the ftone and rubbifh dug put of 
the mine, the props which ferve for. this purpofe being 
folid,and not liable ,to the fame inconveniences as timber.

S4o T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

The fame fhould be done in the feconcl veimand they 
might continue their labours at pleafure ; when they go

deeper,



i deeper, a. gallery for comniimication of mr, muft be 
madeifom one vein, to another, by «which a conftant cir- 
xulatiarr is kept up through the whole, as is always prac- 
- Ufed in weH regulated mines. .

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN;

My plan was well received by the miniftry, miners were 
Tent-For from Germany, and the whole was -tolerably exe
cuted. About this time the Cinnabar .mine of Guanca- 
velica, in Peru, hadbegun to decay, after fupplying the 
mines of that kingdom for above two centuries pail with 
aprodigious quantity o f quickhiver [a)+ that of Almaden 
only fhirniihing Mexico,, for which purpoie they generally 

xxtrafted five m  fix thoufand quintals ? per annum, but 
.the miniftry finding it was neceffary to fend more to 
Pieru  ̂ordered a large quantity to be provided, fo that 
- from-Aimaden ,, and Almadenejos> th ey extract ed about 
eighteen thorfand quintals per annum, but the greatefl 
part came from the mine worked by the Germans-

f : The Tuggers were the mod experienced men of their 
iage, and their ihaftsand galleries were according to the: 
dbri&eft rules of m t; but; they never undertook any thing 
fcwry: greafcv perhaps only conlidering themfelves as occa- 
fional tenants,, therefore endeavoured to get as* much as. 
theycouldat the cheapeil and eafieftrate, concluding.their

’ {aj The rnine of Guancavelica was firit dlfeovered h r 15.63. See Noticia^ Amencanas». 

Enlrctenimunto phyfico hiftoricb poi Don Ant. de Ulloau Madrid, 1773, ^to-
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harveft would be fliort. They appear to have dire&ed 
their views where the ore was rieheit,' which : they fobn 
after quitted, to go upon others, for we find above fix 
hundred galleries of theirs, propped by timber, as a: tem
porary fupport, which they knew could not lait.

* ' /  . . r . , . - ■

Let us now fpeak of thofe furnaces invented by Bufta- 
xnante, fo perfect that no alteration has been thought no- 
ceffary to be made in them to this day.

The form of the furnace is fimilar to that of a good 
lime kiln (#), only that ;the chimney is: placed on the an
terior wall, that the flame may fpread itfelf equally every 
where. On the lower part of the furnace, they flrftlay 
a ftratum of the poo re ft fort of itone* containing theleafl 
mineral fubftance, over this abetter forthwith the fweep- 
ings and drofs, in which they fiifpeit there might be fame 
mercury, to which they add water, making i f  into apafte, 
and laying it on the top. Then, a little lower down, 
'they fet fire fo the furnace, with faggots of terebinthirius, 
lentifcuSjCyftus, rofemary, and otherihrubs which abound 
in the neighbourhood. The upper part of the furnade 
is covered with earth, leaving eight apertures of fix inches

fa) In the memoirs o f the academy of fdences of Paris for 1719, there is a drcumftantial 

Account oFthefe furnaces, by the celebrated Bernard Juflieu, and it will not be amifs to con- 

fult the Didionaire des arts metiers, par Jdubert, Mr. Bowles, in his dedication to the king, 

fays, that the mine at Almaden had been rendered uielefc by a conflagration till be put it in 

repair, which fixed him in the fervice of that crown, and afforded him the opportunity b fv i-  

fiting fo many parts of the kingdom.
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diameter, where a file of eight aludels are placed, pro* 
perly luted in .an inclined pofition, and terminating at .a 
fquare chamber, where the quickfilver is received. The 
fire penetrates the ftone,.and heats the fulphur, by which 
means the mercury dilates; and as both are :fo volatile, they' 
efcape together, through the aludels ; s hut the fulphur, 
being more penetrating^ exhales ;in the chamber,' and 
even works into the aludels, and the compefition with 
which they are luted, while the mercury, from its weight, 
condenfes, and in its paflage cools, when it falls into the 
tubs placed to receive, it. From hence it;.follows, that 
If the furnace is good, all the quickfilver in the ftone, 
muft be: found in thefe.tubs, there .being only this ob- 
jeffion againft.it, that .the fire is not active enough, to 
burh; all the. fulphur,: rarify the mercury, or extrait it 
out of .the ftone; or, that the fire, being too violent, 
does not allow time for the metal to condeufe, buthur- 
.ries it, united with the fulphur, fo that it efcapes from the 
aludels*, To try whether either, of thefe inconveniencies 
happened, I made the following experiments, before the 
governor, and feveral other perfons of rank. / I

I caufed feme pounds of ftone, burned in the fur
nace, to be pulverized, and then mixed them with the 
nitre and charcoal, then fired them, covering them with 
a yeifel, previouily wetted with water, to receive the va
pour. As nitre, andcharcoal united,; burn yvith extra-

H h % ordinary
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St îf^ï&fcbt,l$bafâ£, isuthis,m isted?  

there had beenthé leait^rkififdfqdïckïilvervifwouldine*
ceffarily ratify and g on de n& a gai n ft the hde sa f  the moift- 

..encà' veiïeL In eifed^we 4 -id ©feférve fome mercury 
there ; ■ bu t in: <b ; fM&lf a-degree, > t thhrh^was rhsdébp ;pes-
cdptible wilfe afenSy andof codrfe>©£* no:>confequence $ 
fo 11 n .every • fu fion -of ores,' fome minute partisleswidl

- : J -  , . • o;\.; ---v^v . j

Tà difeovér i f  atiygtains of mercury were loft in the 
air, I placedfourlargeCopper veffels, not tinned, in 
fou* different places* - one ^om^heeight inches of earth, 
whiehtoyered the furnace, whofe -aperture is about three 
féet and a half diameter; others oh the firft ahrdelsy 
which are the hoi teft, another at the obtufe angle o f  the 
fame, where the mercury condënfes, and' the other at the 
higheft part of the chimney, in the chaniber, where 
th ef aludels lead to : as it is known, with what quick- 
néfs mërcüry unites to all metals, j except1 iron, if : it 
exhaled at any of thefe places, where the copper veffels 
were fixed, it would have appeared on the ̂ copper, for 
I left them there above twelve hours, at the expira
tion of which, not the leaft particle o f mercury ap
peared. : G; - ' -Ï-

In the precinds of Alma den, there are twelve for- 
naces, called The Twelve Apoftles ; each can receivè a-

bout
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kftflV??? gw>4-wwl rW ftp»?»
in three days will p r o d u c e ^ b p ^ q ^ ^ lftp g .f l^ f ij; , ,  
ver. Three days more are required to repair the fur- 
nacevand1repl^q^SK<?ry^hU'igpropqrly;,.ibj.hftBiPMi qp>tof 
the,twelve.,.jar;?¡altyayjs ^nia^pp, ĥ atjs <p,f ihe,
fu m w r e j^ 9 p te § ,jrwjbe^ f f P f f l !^ q r . i f ;Hpri
avqidfhfe. "i ^moq

- W i f t i t f f *  :^;(gr^^-ujiliH 
ty bQ ppuvtp^  t ̂ w g^ k ew ifo  m -
proved from them* The HpngariaTishave imitated;thepj 
in, their ;ninc$, by fwbic}i th§y have cpnC4er^bly reduced 
the nmnbqr of workmen, pi^plpy^d in the !old method, 
with reportsForeigners are fhown every thing withr 
out referve (#h ^nd are permitted to examine the rocks .at 
their feffure; ^ djeyeu  make draft? of, ;the furnaces, and 
ie e * their fmethpd; p f ::paGhin.g-up the quickiilver in goat- 
ikins,; which is certainly the 'beft policy, tP facilitate the

f{i):Mr. Ferber, jjnhis tyiveJs'ibtoJlgb Italy, fpèakilig of the. qui cWilVer, mines of Idfia, ill 
Frinì, belonging to the houjc of Aufbia^.fay^.“  They .coufid^rA^^^^eir q?mmon pelting 
and uftulauon of the mere urial-ores, as an arcanum, and accordingly do not allow any flrangcr 
lo exàirime tKeirifubhmariobhbbfey thbiigh' even its éxteriór fQ m rippdO ubtetìly, im d at hrft 
Cght, provss tfieir method,being ihe Very as |tĥ t fitteli is ufed ^Abnaden, ìn Spafùi

and has been very minutely defcribetd by Mr. Jqffieu, in the memoirs of the French academy ; 
this inethod is Far from'being pérfeilv afctd above any improvements, but probably they do 

ajot thipi. fo, ette- t^qré ifco^d bq rp;J>$^Eb]eyre^nif9r ttys jny&ery ip Jo qongpiqn £■- mani
pulation : nothing is more oppofite to the progrefs of feience, and even to the n̂rereft of 

hates, than fo fmgular a referve.” Travels through Italy in 1771 and 177», by John James 

$e?fc&v iondon, 1776-
operations



operations of a mineral perhaps,1 ond day orothet
wb may ; be in Want òf ourfelves. 4 < 1

■ Let us enquire into the five of Ex- thòufand quintals of 
quickfilver, fetit yearly from this plate to the Mexican 
triines ; though my account ihould not be'entirely exafl;,’ 
it will come as near as is neceflary in points of this'jiià-ì' 
ture. Many of the mines of New Spain are worked by 
fufion, but! where ' fuel* is fcarce-, òr the* ore very poor, 
they amalgamate it with quickfilver ; 1 it1 muil be allowed 
the Spaniards weré1 thh firit-who uiideftoòk this lproéefs 
in 1566 ; it is true, it was in ufe in the gold mines of 
Hungary, but'this had ho ; conn exion wi th the works o f  
the Spaniardsfbeeaufe; in Hungary, the ore - either1 ap
pears to the halted bye,-or is perceived with a lens,'and 
as every body knows that: quickfilver mihgles ’with gold, 
it was natural to iuppofe., it-could be^extfacled by this 
method ; but none before the Spaniaids!ever thought of 
mixing quickfilver with a ftòne^'ébèitóaihg'ihvifiblò^fib 
ver, diffolved with fulphur, and arfenic, and oftentimes 
mixed with copper, lead, and irbu;1 They therefore dif-

' ■ ■ ' 1 1 - - T.  -■■■■' ■ ~:v ' r r :  j j .u : /  .u :■ i, j- >

covered an ingenious mode of reducing a poor ore to an 
impalpable powder, and tò form à màis of about twenty- 
live quintals, mixing it a^^rard?.with, felt» or.green
L K
■ copperas, and with lime, 5 or'^afliesv fedtteé<i ;tdi:à: fiirc
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Thefe bodies, however, being of a different nature, 
would remain in perpetual reft, without a diffolvent to 
put them in a ¿lion, for which purpofe, they áre fuffi- 
ciently fprinkled with water, throwing in thirty quintals 
of mercury, at different times, taking care to itir it about 
conftantly, for the fpace of two months. The fixed al
kali of the afhes, and lime, diffolved by this means, works-' 
in the acid of the falts and copperas, which inteftine ac
tion caufes a violent effervefcenee and heat, by which 
means the fulphur, and arfenic, abfolutely diffolve, and 
deilroy the copper, lead, and iron. Then the imper
ceptible atoms of filver, efcape from their confinement, 
are colleded by the quickfilver, which amalgamates with 
them, and form that fubftance or pafte the Mexicans
C3.ll fina (a).

By this procefs they colleét one and a half, or two 
ounces of filver from every quintal of ore, from which, 
according to the method praftifed in Europe, they would 
not defray workmen’s wages*

(¡3) The moft perfect filver extra ¿led from the ore at the mines is in that form, which the 

Spaniards call pinnas, which is a lump of filver extremely porous, becaufe it is the remainder 

of a paite made np of filver dull and mercury, and the latter being exhaled, leaves this rê  

mainder of the raafs, fpungy, full of holes, and light. It is this kind of filver that is put into 

different forms by the merchants, in  order to cheat the king of bis duty, ike.— See the pro- 

ceis of the ore from the mine to this kind of cake or inafs.—  “  Voyage to Peru, performed 

by the fhíp Conde of St. Malo.*’ Written by the chaplain. London, 1759.

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.  $47
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I cannot afcertain with precifion the quantity of mer
cury loft in this operation, as the accounts of miners are 
fo varied and incorreft on this head ; the moft probable 
conje&ure, is, that they lofe as many ounces of mercury, 
as they obtain ounces of filve'r, fo that an ounce of mer
cury delivered at Mexico, becomes nearly of the fame 
value as an ounce of filver (a).

(o) The 18000 quintals o f mercury, mentioned above, are dlfpofedof in the following man

ner; 12000 fent to Mexico and New Spain, 2000 to Guatimala, and 4000 to Lima ; Pern 

furniihed the remainder from its own mine of Guancavelica. According to Barba, who was 

parilh prieft of Potofi, in  1637, mercury wag ffift ufed in the mines in 1574, and down to 

hia time, the royal office had received 204700 quintals of mercury, exclufive of the great clam 

defiine import. Efcalona in another work, declares that before 1638, it appeared by the pub

lic accounts, that the produce of the filver amounted to 395,600.000 pefos, which in 93 

years, the time it hadbeetadifeovered, amounts to 41.255.04,5. pefos per annum; from whence 

may be conceived the wealth of the mountain, and though it has not of late been fp produc

tive as formerly, yet it is foil very confiderable.-----See tl Voyage to South America, under

taken by command of the king of Spain, by Bom George Juan and Don Ant. de Ulloa, 

tranOated from the Spanifib." London, 1758.

The following is an account of lie  Spaniih mints in America, as they flood in 1777. 

jyTpxfrn coins annually; about - - - - - - rS.ooo.ooo pefos,

Lima - - - - - - - - - -  9.000.000

Santiago de Chili, chiefly gold - - - - - - -  8.000*000

Popayan and Santa Fe together - - - - -  12.000.000
Guatimala - - - - -  - - - - - - - 2.000.000

Potofi - - - - - - - - -  - 10.000.000

Sonora in California. New mint eftatliffied in 1778, 

uncertain - - - -  - - - -  - -

59.000.000 pefos.

Fifty-nine millions of pefos, at $d. each, * - - £*3>775-t>oo fterling per annum.

L E T T E R
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L E T T E R  II.

Itinerary of Don Guillermo Bowles, continued, /?m Almadén lo the city
0/  Merida, in EJkemadura.

IN T E N D IN G  to make a tout into Eftremadura, I fet 
out From Almadén towards the north weft, as far as 

Zarzuela, then, inftead of continuing the road to Madrid, 
I went to the weftward, crofting a chain“ of hills which 
divide La Mancha from Eftremadura, Thefe hills* are 
covered with rofemary four or five feet high, privet, fe- 
veral forts of the ciftus with lavender leaves, elm leaves * 
tofemary leaves, and two other fpeciés: Alfo a great 
deal of lavender, thyme, and dwarf ciftüs, and though 
the ciftus is of no ufe to the bees, they draw fo rich a ftoré 
from the other plants with which the country ^bounds, 
that hives are numerous every where in thefe parts. 
Front thefe hills you defcend to the village of Guab agüela, 
where the good pafture begins for the Merino fheep, the 
grafs being plentiful and fine. The hills aFe chiefly co
vered with oaks,which become hollow by the imprudent 
manner in which the branches have been lopped ; how
ever they produce abundance of acorns for the fwine, 
which are all black hereabouts. ’ The principal revenue

I i  of
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of tile country gentlemen, eonfifts in pafture, honey and 
wax. They have ftuds of brood' mares, and a breed of 
cows, which all over Eftremadura are whitifh or red. It 
is feven leagues from Guabaguela to Alcoeer, over an 
uneven ground, watered.by a gre^t many fprings. You 
next come to Tallarubia, whofe diitriA is level, and pro
per for pafture* The rocks of fand or quartz are feen no 
more, but many loofe pieces of each lie fcattered on the 
furface o f the ground - the rocks have perpendicular la
minated fiifures, ifome; thin, others. thick,; which feem to. 
demonftrate their fucceffive decompofitfon dnto arable 
land, and the fame happens with the quartz .rocks on: the 
hills. The flaty rock is compofed of argillaceous earthy 
and fine fand:, and from them,; when, they decompofe, 
comes that fine fond feen in the brooks, and on, the fides 
of the road, the water carrying away all the argillaceous 
earth, which does-not cling foil to the roots of fhru-bs.* 
or trees* Some ; rocks hereabouts, are apparently as- 
hard as the Egyptian Bafakes, and of the. fame colour, 
andnatuxe; neverthelefs they moulder away like the reft,, 
and turn into earth. In the midft of this yitrifiable 
country, the calcareous ftone begins to form itfejf, and 
is feen difperfed up and. down* on the furfoce, like 
patches. _ .

The paftures called Dehefas de la Serenar are contigUr 
ous, being a depopulated diftruft of nine leagues ex

tent y



tent, reaching to the village of Coronada, confiftingof a 
plain without either trees or plants. At the end of this 
diftritfl, there are rocks of white quartz, veined with a 
pale red; alfo a great many oaks and wild olive .trees, as 
well as that fpecies of crowfoot, called ranunculus fica~ 
ria by Linnaeus, whofe roots are like barley corns, and 
from their refetnblance to external hemorrhoides, fanciful 
people have imagined they had the virtue of curing them.

*■ : - _ »

From Coronada, it is a journey of three hours to 
Villanueva de la Serena, from whence an extenfive plain, 
entirely of fand, reaches to the village of Don Benito, 
neverthelefs fertile in corn, vines, pears, figs, 8cc. ow
ing to the proximity of the water, as appears from 
the quantities of rufhes fpringing up every where; 
for; though the-furface is covered with a loofe fand, 
for two or three feet, there is a bed of a more firm and 
compact fort underneath, which fupports the water, 
without the affiftance of clay, hard earth, or rock, to 
impede its filtration ; fo that this foil will often pro
duce thirty for one ; it being enough to plant a 
branch of a fig-tree, or a flake of an olive, for it 
foon to take root, and give fruit ; yeV notwithftanding 
all thefe advantages, great part of the country lies Wafte, 
as far as Medellin, on the banks of the Guadiana, whofe 
houfes are fmall, arid only of one ftory. In the centre of 
Medellin, they fliewed me an humble ’manfion, though

I i 2 worthy
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worthy of notice, as having been the Native place of the 
illuftrious Hernaxi Cortez, the great conqueror of the 
Mexican Empire. The lintel of the door, is of granite* 
fimilar to that of the Efcurial, a fm all cage indeed, for Jo con- 

fidemhk a bird ! faid a bilhopof Badajo-z, o n  viewing this

building*

From Villanueva I came, in four hours, to the village 
of Sam Pedro, croffing part of a fandy plain, but ex̂  
cept what is cultivated, by the inhabitants of Don Benito, 
all the reft is negleiled, and only ferves for pafture, 
the water being at a greater diilance. ! This diftrift is- 
called Torre Campos, and extends four fquare leagues, 
to the Village of San PedrO, amidft hills, covered with 
oak, gum ciflus, lavender, and white afparagus ; from 
hence it is three hours journey to the: city of Meri
da, defeending, after the firft league, into a well culti
vated country, traverftd by feveral brooks;, that empty 
themfelves .intq the Guadiana, whole beds are dry in ithe 
fummer, as well as this great river itfelf, in many places* 
for; as it meanders fo much in the plaints, thefands foak 
up its water,, which, by degree^, eats away the hills, con
verting the granite, fanditone, and rock, into fand ; fà 
that the coarfe fand, the fine, and >the pebble, are feen, 
decompofed, in ' the valley, in the fame order they were 
ranged on the hills, horn whence they have infenfibly 
roBed down. t Ihus^ for example, if, on the eminence,

there
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iherc was. a quarter, pf; league of granite, the fame 
proportion will foe founds in the. valley, qf -pebble;-, if 
Tandy rock., then coarfe fand; and., if folid rock, then 
fine, fand, and, at bmes, all blended together, from 
iheir having beendoin theirformer pofitipn,
- . -  ̂ -.i W/; f .  ■ I-.-: . ■, . '

Merida, from its' venerable remains, and antiquities, 
juftly. deferves the attention of the curious. What is 
now deft of this andent city, is,on a fmall hill, occupy
ing about the circuit of n league, on the banks of the 
Gu-adiana, but its ruins extend much further,, and ihew it 
to have been theprincipal colony of h e  Romans * in Spain.

Examining the, remnants of ftone, fcatte-red amongft 
the ruinsv I found/ a great variety of; colours, mix
tures, hardnefs, - and q u a lit ie s T o  foe the better ac
quainted with their nature, ! attentively obferved the 
adjacent hills, and plains, from, whence they were moil 
probably, dug out;; from : thefe refearches, I deduced 
four primitive forts, which, by various mixtures, confti- 
tnte the, great variety obferved here. ; The fir ft is of a 
deep red, /like bulls blood*. and, fometimes as brown, as 
droceIatfi,/wi£h; a;f^otfe:grahr;; this is th*, mother of 
Porphyry; the fecondJis whhe^and without any grain; 
the third is o£̂ a btaeiih sail, tending to blacfc ; and the 
fourth in.cb»ii^iM.g?een ^^itheJfe^rimitiyehinds,^Vfhen 
confidered fingly, are of very little yal

dullnefa
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dullnefs of their tints, the white" excepted ; bat, when 
blended together, TàVe: ia pleafirig effe<5t. The white 
united with the porphyry, coniti tu tes an anomalous itone, 
which cannot be clafled with ariy of thofe defcribed, ei
ther by the antientSL ór moderns * Pieces of it are found 
on thefurface of the ground, of twenty pound weight, and 
it is probable there are conflderable beds of It under
neath ; for, naturally, the antients dug out the belt, and 
where it was eafieft to be got. The mother of porphy
ry, appropriated to itfelf in its primitive fiate,‘ divers 
fragments of white quartz, from the fize of a hazle nut 
to th?t of à ehefnut,-which oecafions thofe various fpecks 
and appearances : when a piece of red itone is feen, 
chequered in this manner, it is the true porphyry, fo 
efteemed; by the antients ; in a word, this beautiful 
itone has no where its equal-, and may juftly be itiled 
the JVmpareil of Merida. Whene ver the blue itone grò ws 
darkiflv mixing with a little of the white, and fume glim
mer, it forms the grey porphyry ; and when the green 
combines^withfragments of white; it bècomes the Ter
pentine itone, and receives an admirable poliOi. Thefe 
various combinations 1 into one folid mafs, evince, that
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at iònie remote period, they had a feparate exifterice* in 
a fiate of folu tioh, or loft'palle ; but if  I am further Lafk> 
ed, when this furprifing union happened? I -{ball -be
obliged to* anfwerb that this is a- tircumftanseTam en
tirely ignorant of. ' V ■ r ¿-v:; /rigid!

There



There are ftill to be feen, in the city of Merida, the 
fuperb remains of two aquedu&s, a theatre, a triumphal 
arch, a naumachia, a circus, two handfome bridges, one 
over the Guadiana, and the other over the Albarregas ; 
all which announce * its former magnificence, exclufive' 
of the ftatues* infcriptions, medals, L and other anti- 
quities, fo frequently dug out of its turns la).' It was 
made a Roman colony by the Emperor Auguftus, after 
the Cantabrian war, became the capital pf Lufitania, and 
ft tied« ‘Augujia, Emerita. ) Bui; at prefent; agriculture and 
cultivation ; are at .the do weft; ebb;: nor; do: the bants :of 
thei riv^r, in its neighbourhood, . afford that’ verdure 
and pleafing fhade, fo greatly praifed, even irifhe daysr 
of • PrudentiuSv vvho faid of thî  place> ■
• . 1 . i. ' •. ; ) ;'-"r 'u = . ; r ; :

r . Nunc locus Emerita eft tumuli >
Clara colonia Vettonjse . „ , /
Quam hiemorabilis a ran is Anas 

' ’PraeteriV, et viridante rapax 

Gurgite maenia pulcra alluit^
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(it) The great indbfènee and negligence o f our countrymen;‘with refpeâ to antiquitfes, fiys  ̂

Don Antonio Ponz, generally engages fuch travellers as come to Merida, to fpeak flightingly 

of our want of tafte and little curiolity. Ih the year 1753, when Donjuán Williarafon vi- 

fited that city* he made no dièculty to declkre,.that if the King, had made excavations at 

Merida, as Don Carlas had done at Naples, he concluded it would turn out, in. a manner, a: 

fécond Herculaneum.— Viage de Efpana. Tom. S- Madrid, 1778.— This perfon here men- 

tiohedi was the Rev; Dr. Williamfon, chaplain-of the hririfBftdoryat tîibori, whom-Font, 

by- miflake, .calls;the Britiih' ambaffador, ;at that epurt... Our envoy,. at that tirbef was Mr. 

’Gaílers, who died,, in Jriíbpn, in 1756, where I happened to be,, when.that city ftilllay in. 

ruins, in conte qnence o f thé fatal, earthquake, of thefirft of November,-1753;
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Jfaiural hiftory o f the îocujk that ravaged Ike province o f  EJhemadura^ 

in the years 1754» 1755* 1756, -and the obfirvatwns -o£

D on Guillermo Bowles. :  ̂ .• ‘ >  ̂ ;-■( t- ! t ■•£ l { j ;■ ■■ l ■ 1 - ■- ; ;

" ■ : ' \ r  ' ‘ J - ■ ■■ "i ' ; ‘ : J 1 -  ■ '.i : - , J l ' "

T HE ldcuife, of qwhich I am now going to fpeak* 
are continually Teen in the fouthem parts of Spain , 

particularly in the paftures andremote uncultivated dif- 
txiât of Eftrenmduia, but in general are not taken no
tice of* i f  not very numerous, as they commonly feed 
upon wild herbs, whhjdut paying upon gardens^ând cul^ 
tivated lands, or making their way into houfes. The 
peafants look at them with indifference, while they are 
fri&ing about in the fields, neglefling any ineafures to 
deftroy them, till the danger is imminent, and the fa
vourable moment to remedyThe evil is elapfed.

Their yearly number is not very eonfideiable,  ̂as the 
males are far more numerous than thé feinâles. If an 
equal proportion was allowed, only for ten years* their 
numbers would be fo great, as to deftroy the whole ve
getative fyftem* Beafts and birds would ftarve for 7 want 
of fubfiftenee, artd evefriïtëà ld a d ^  ■ greÿ
to their ravenous appetites, Im 173t4> their mcre^$was 

:■ " .............  To
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fa great from the; multitude of females, that all La 
cbaandt Portugal were} covered with -them,, and totally ra* 
vaged*. The horrors of famine were, fpread even fur* 
1ibeî  and a flailed the fruitful pravinces of Audalufia> 
Murcia,; and Valenciar ; . —h u.

The amours of thefe creai-ures* are objecis o f  furprife. 
and aftoniihment, and their unionisTuchy.that.it is diffi  ̂
cult to feparate them-. When this reparation is voluntary 
iry, after having lafted fome hours, they are fo exhauft- 
erd,,that the male retires immediately to the water for 
refreihment,where, lofing^the ufe of his'limbs, be. fooiy 
perilhes* and becomes, an eafy prey to the fiih ; having 
given life tp his offsprings at the expence of his own. 
The female,,, difembarraffed, thpugh not without yio* 
lent, ftruggles, fpends the remainder of her days in 
fome folicary place, bufy in forming a retreat under 
ground, where £he can fecure her eggs, of; which fhe ge*- 
nerally lays aboutforty, flereening tbent by her fagacity* 
from the intemperature of the air, as well as the more 
immediate danger of the plough, or the fpade ; one fatal 
blow of which,.woulddeftroy all the hopesrof a rifingge^ 
meratiorn

The manner of her building this cell is equally fur- 
priffng* In the hinder partof her body, nature has pro
vided her with a round, fmooth inilrument, eight lines

K k in
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in lengthy which, at its head, is as big á s  a writing quill, 
dimiriifliing to a hard fliarp point, hollow within, like 
the tooth o f  a viper, but only to be fedeli with the lens. 
At the root of this vehicle,1 there is a cavity, with a kind 
of bladder, containing a glutinous matter, b f  the fame 
colour, but without the confittency, or tenacity of that 
of the filk-worm, as I found by ah experiment, made for 
the purpofey by an infufion m vinegar, for feveral days, 
without any effe<tt. !

The orifice of the bladder cerrelpónds exaóìly with 
the inñrutnént which ferves to ejeéì the glutinous mat
ter, it is hid under the ikin of the belly, and its interi
or fur face is united to the moveable parts Of the belly, 
and can partake of its motions, forming the moft admi
rable contexture, for every part- of its operations, as ihe 
can difpoPe of this ingredient at pleafurey ánd ejeéfc the 
fluid, which ' has three very- effential properties : Firft, 
being i n ditto luble in water, it preven tsits young from 
being drowned’ ; next, it re lifts- the heat of the dun, 
òtherwife the ftrufture would give way and- deftrov its 
inhabitants ; laftlyy it  is proof againfl thefroft ott win- 
ter, fo as to preferve a necelfary warmth within.

For greater fecurity, this retreat is always contrived 
iti a fòlitary place ; fóiy though a million of i locuffs were 
to light upon a cultivated field, not one would depefk

her
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fcéf ègg$ there » bat whenever they meet a batten and lone- 
ibmsfr fit nati On, there they are Futeto repair, and lay 
them eggs t this difference in'the earth they difeovet 
by the fincll. Thofè who are oF another Opinion, fitre
ly have not obferved the delicacy of thofè organs in eve
ry fpècies of infeéls, birds, and animals, which govern 
all their purfuits. I have even fren numbers of wafps 
còme to a piece of meat, placed in an Open field, and 
covered over with a glafs, fo that their motions, which 
feera the refult of reflection, arife from the emanations 
and effluvTàè in the air, which ftrike their delicate or
gans* I have feen legions of infers fly to places where 
they were bleaching wax ; the workmen ob ferve, that the 
minute they touch it, they become faint, and if they dò 
not, by a hidden exertion, free the miei ve S From that 
vapour, which exhales about half an inch from the wax, 
they arefuffocated, as wefhould be by the fumes of char
coal. Every one knows with what fagatity birds of prey 
fly to fuch diflances, guided by the effluvia of cadave
rous bodies* Thus the locuft of Etttemadura, diftin- 
guiihes the tilled land from the barren, and regulates its 
condutfl in cònfequénce, though ignorant of the motive 
of this preference, nor'Can it have any idea of thè fpà&é, 
or rejoice at the thoughts of faving its progeny ; aéting 
in cGitfequfeiicfe o f  that infinite perfe&ion of its na
ture, given wigtnaHy by thn omnipotent creator/u Like 
other M eda, its motions are the tonfequencès of Jj?tìmh

' . 1  k a tive
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tiyelaws, founded p m rT and pql proceed
ing ; from .f g c o n d a r y . , : therefipreni,t9 behaviour 
preferyes a( conftant famenefs^and uniformity, originally

in ;-:ijfs4 P i ^heraitioni irn- 
pirpyeincut .̂  ̂ iiril the pre^
fent,jace, and their progeny Mwill tread in tbeir fteps* 
Thole who .pall itinflinft, I fufped, do not underhand 
what they mean,. nor{ explain to; us the true fepfe :of that 
word.. /• v :; r';: - -.

Having fp.ent many hpujs: and days- in obferving the 
labours of the locuft, I fhall now proceed to deferibe 
them. The female begins, by ftretching out her fix legs* 
fixing her claws in the ground,and hpldingwith her teeth 
to the grafs ; then expands her wings,. to prefe her chcft 
clofe to .the ground where,; clinging firmly, and raif- 
ing that part of the belly, where file has the. iniirument 
mentioned , before, after forming a,; right angle with 
her body, ihe fixes, it, with fuch ftrength, that i t  faftens 
to the hardeft earth, and. even in (tone r  ihe has all the 
neceffary aparatus to make a perforation, but this alone 
would not anfwer the purpofe, a place being itill .wanted 
wherein Jhe may depofit her eggs. ,r . , ...... ,• . ^

This hollow cavity is made in about two h o u r s i h e  
" begins to fhjft the patth underneath* and emits the 

glutinous Jubilance* Having thus kneaded the earth*in
to



té- a fubftahtial paftë, : arid fmoothedi the floor with her 
trunk, ihe lays the firft egg, theft renews the operation 
and lays more, with admirable order; and after vari
ous repetitions,Completes the^whole in about‘four or five 
hours next covering the fiiperior aperture with a glu
tinous compoiition, the ftrü&ure is perfeft, with every 
advantage againft the inclemency of thé weather, or any 
hoilile invafion, ; • <

The female is now overcome with fetigue, Few having 
ftrength, like the male, to feek after refrefhing waters ; 
but, exhaufted and fpent, they expire clofe to their pro
geny, exhibiting a melancholy fight to the labourer ; who, 
from their appearance, foretells ? the inifchiefs to follow* 
without being able to prevent them ; forming an idea of 
the hidden enemies, who are to devour his harveft, from' 
the multitude of carcafes he finds difperfed in the fields.

; I cannot omit one circumftaftce, obferved by many- 
others, as well as myfelf; and that is, when the females? 
are bufy iri laying their eggs, or in turning the earth, a 
male would immediately fix On her back, another male 
upon him, and another befides. Sometimes I  have feen 
fix males piled upon one another, over one female ; tho 
peafants pretended it was to give her more weight and 
ftrength to open the ground ; but this could not be the 
reafon,itfeeming rather a moment of fury, as obferved a-

mongft
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mongft animáis T the more ás I obferved, that notwith- 
ftanding the great number of females in 1754s» that of the 
males was ftill greater, even before they took wing,To as to 
be two or threehundred males to one female, and when 
they Tallied outafEitremadura,to ravage La Mancha, t 
think I can take upon me to fay, there were twenty males, 
to a female ; their Tex iá eafily diñinguiíhéd by their body 
and trunk, which induces me the more rêâdily to give 
weight to my conjeture, from the great fuperiority o f 
numbers in the, males, who, luckily for mankind, are 
feeraingly difappaintedin their purfeits.

The egg which inclofes the embryo, has the feme cy
lindrical ihape as the rèpoïitory it is laid in, being a mem
braneous cylinder, one linèlông, v e^  white ̂ ndfeooihi 
They are placed afide each other, rather obliquely, the: 
head, as in others being he are ft the part where it is to> 
come out. The time of hatching varies according to cli~ 
mate, thofe that are in high and mountainous places, be
ing generally Inter ' than thofe on the plains* ï  few- le
gions of them fkipping about at Alméria in February, be* 
caufé thé climate is fô mdâ there that moft-kihd of greens- 
aré neatly over at that timé̂  ïn  Sierra Nevada they only 
begin to àppe&ï in April, and in Ta Màiidbà f e y  Weïê 
hardly animated în May, when ttofe w&e -no greéns yei 
in the market of San Glemenre. So that they form a 
certain thermbrn^er $0 judge of the warmth o f ik& tât*

t From
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From thefe various fixations proceed thofe imraenfc 
iwarms of loqufts .which appear fucceffively in June,.July, 
and Auguft but as, they always lay their eggs in barren 
places which require a certain additional warmth, and 
temperature, to, hatch them, it. will account for their not 
appearing fo frequently in cold climates, except fuch ca- 
fual fwarma of them is may have been wafted there by 
the winds* . . '

When they firft come out of the egg, they are black, 
pf the fize of a gnat,, and gather in great heaps at the 
foot of fhrubs, particularly the fpartum or mat weed, con
tinually leaping upon each other, and occupying a fpacc 
of three or four feet in circumference, two inches high. 
The firft time I  beheld this fight, it furprized me exceed
ingly, to obferve.this moving body, like a mourningTcarf 
waving about^ as at this period they only.live upon dew, 
and are foifking about to catch it. Fo-f a few days they 
move at a very Uttlediilance, their limbs being weak, their 
wings very final!, and.their teeth not fufficiently ftrong 
to bite; the gtatfs* In about twenty days, they begin to 
feed On the youngeft fhoots of plants, and as they grow 
up, they leave the fociety of each other, and range fur
ther off, .confirming day and night, every thing they fix 
upon, till their wings: have acquired a full degree of 
ftrength ; in the mean time, they feem tq. devour, not fo 
.much from a ravenous appetite, as from a rage of deftroy-
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ing every thing that comes* in their way* It is riotf furv 
prifihg, that they íhould be fq n d éf the moft juicy plan ta- 
and fruits, fuch as melons, and all manner of; garden 
fruits  ̂ and herbs, feeding; alfo upon aromatic plants;,, 
luck as lavender, thyme, rofemary, See, which are fo com
mon. in Spain, that they ferve to heat ovens; but it 
is,, very Ungular,: that they equally eat muftard - feed',' 
onions, and garlic; nay, eveaupon hemlock, and1 the mod 
rank and poifonous plants, fuch as the thorn apple (¿7)' 
and deadly night flrade (¿). .They will even prey upon¡ 
crowfoot, whofe: caufticity burns the very hides of beaitss- 
and. fuch is their universal taffe, that they do not pre
fer the innocent mallow to the bitter furze,, or rue to 
wormwood, eonfuming all alike, without pred*Ie¿lk)ii or 
favour, wiik. this remarkable crrcumftance, that during; 
the four years they committed fuck havock in» Eftrema- 
dura, the love apple, or lycoperjhon folanum of Linnaeus  ̂
was the only plant that efcaped their rapacious tooth, 
and claimed a refpeét to its root, leaves, flowers and 
fruit.. Naturalifts may fearck for their motives, whick I’ 
am at a lofs to? difeover, the more,, as I  faw millions of 
them light on a field near Almadén, and devour the wook

'{a) Thorn apple. Datura ferox o f Lina^uj;-

 ̂ (h) Deadly night-£hade, or Dwale. ¿ Atropa Belladonna. Lmn.— Solanum Tethale. Park: 

346. Gerard 340,. The /whole] plant is poifonous, and children allured by1 the.-' beauth- 

ful appearance of the berries, have too often experienced their fetal effeéb;——See a curious 

Account of this plant in Dr. Withering’» Botanical. Arrangement}. See.. yol. j. pag. 126..

lfcn
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Ien and linen garments of the pedants* which were ly
ing to dry on the ground. The curate of the village, a 
man of veracity, at whofe houfe I was, allured me, that a 
tremendousbodyof them entered the church, and devour
ed the iilk garments that adorned the images of faints, 
not fparing even the varnifh on the altars* The better 
to difeover the nature of fuch a phenomenon, I exami
ned the itomach of the locuft (a), but only found one thin 
and foft membrane, with which arid the liquor it con
tains, it deftroys and diifolves all kinds of fubftances* 
equally with the moft cauitic and venomous plants, ex
tracting from them, a fufEcient and falutary nourilh- 
ment.

Out of curiofity, to know the nature of fo formidable 
a creature, 1 was urged to examine all its parts with the 
utmofi exactnefs: Its head is of the Cze of a pea, though 
longer, its forehead pointing downwards, like a hand- 
fame Andalufian horfe, its mouth large and open, its 
eyes black and rolling, added to a timid afpeeft not unlike a 
hare. With fuch a daftard countenance* who would 
imagine this creature to be the fcourge of mankind ! 
In its two jaws, it has four inciiive teeth, whofe (harp- 
points traverfe each other like feiffars, their mechanifm 
being fuch as to gripe or to cut. Thus armed, wliat can

(a) Swammerdam tells us, die locuft is of the ruminant kind, thinking to have difeovered 

an them a triplicate itomach, like thofe animals; but he may have been deceived, and feen 

one thing for another, or examined locufts different from thefe of Spain.

L l
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refill a legion of fuch enemies ; after devouring the 
vegetable kingdom, were they, in proportion to their 
ftrength and numbers, to become carhiverous like 
wafps, they would be able to deftroy whole flocks of 
fliecp, even the dogs, and fhepherds ; juft as we are 
told of ants in America, that will overcome the fierce!! 
ferpents.

The locuft fpends the months of April, May, and 
June* in the place of its birth ; at the end of June its 
wings have a fine rofe colour, and its body is ftrong. 
Being then in their prime, they aflemble for the 1 aft 
time, and burn with a defire to propagate their fpecies ; 
this is obferved by their motions, which are unequal in 
thé two fexes. The male is reitlefs and felicitous, the 
female is coy, and eager after food, flying the ap
proaches of the male, To that the morning is fpent in 
the coürtihip of the one, and the retreat of the other. 
About ten o'clock, when the warmth of the fun has cleared 
their wings from the dampnefs of the night, the females 
feem uneafy at the forwardnefs of the males, who con
tinuing their purfuit, they rife together five hundred feet 
high, forming a black cloud that darkens the rays of the 
lun. The clear atmofphere of Spain becomes gloomy, 
and the fineft fummer day of Eftremadura more difmal 
than the winter of Holland. The ruftling of To many 
millions of wings, in the air, ieems like the trees of a fo-

reft,
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reft, agitated by the wind. The firft direction of this 
formidable column is always againft the wind, which 
if not too ftrong, it will extend about a couple of 
leagues; they then make a halt, when the moft dread
ful havock begins ; their fehfe of fmell being fo delicate, 
they can find at that diftance, a corn-field, or a garden, 
and after demoliihing it, rife again, in purfuit of ano
ther : this may be faid to be done in an inftant. Each 
feems to have, as it were, four arms and two feet; the 
males climb up the plants, as failors do the fhrouds of a 
Clip ; they nip off the tendered buds, which fall to the fe
males below. At laft,- after repeated devaftations, they 
light upon fome barren ground, and the females prepare 
for laying their eggs.

What a difmal fight for a poor farmer, after having 
been vifited by fuch cruel guefts \ A fenfible man, a- 
mongft them, on viewing his corn-fields, where nor 
thing was now left but chaff, thus expreifed him- 
felf; “ If thefe creatures were not fo coy, and would 
“  fuffer the embraces of their mates, in the country 
“  where they were hatched, we ihould not be loaded with 
“ fuch dreadful misfortunes ; but, like us, they fear 
“ .death, arid ftrive to prolong life ; for which reafon, 
“  they ihun the advances of the males, knowing, that 
“  afterward nothing is left, but to depofit their eggs 
“  and expire !”
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W e  learn, b y  tradition,as well as from hiftory, that thefe 
locuits have been a plague to the meridional provinces of 
Spain time immemorial. I remember to have read in an 
old Spanifh novel, the following queftion, “  which was 
“  the animal that refembled moil all other animals ?” 
the anfwer was, ‘ ‘ the locuft; becaufe he has the horns 
“  of a flag, the eyes of a cow, the forehead of a horfe, the 
“  legs of a crane, the neck of a fnake, and the wings of 
“  a dove.”

However puerile this may appear, it proves the great 
length of time they have been known as well as dreaded. 
Many old people allured me, when fo much mifchief was 
done in 1754, it was the third time in their remembrance, 
and that they always are found in the pafture grounds of 
Eftremadurajfrom whence they fp re ad into the other pro
vinces of Spain. They are certainly indigenous, being 
of a different fhape from thofe of the north or the Le
vant, as is evident in comparing them with fuch, in the 
cabinets of natural hiftory. The locuft of Spain is the 
only one that has rofe-coloured wings : befides, it is im- 
pofhble they can come from any other part; from the 
north it is clear they do not, by the observation of fo 
many ages ; from the fouth they cannot, without crofting 
the fea, which is hardly poiEble, by the fhortnefs of 
the if flight, and, like birds o f paflage, they would be 
known, I once faw a cloud of them pafs over Malaga,

and
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and move towards the fea, and go over it, for about a 
quarter of a league, to the great joy of the inhabitants, 
who concluded they ibon would be drowned; but to their 
difappointment, they fuddenly veered about towards the 
coaft, and pitched upon an uncultivated fpace furround- 
ed with vineyards, which they foon after quitted. When 
once they appear, let the number demoliihed be ever 
fo great, the proportion remaining is ftill too confidera- 
ble ; therefore, the only way to put an end to fueh a ca
lamity, is to attack them beforehand, and deftroy their 
eggs, by which means they might be totally extir, 
pated(#).
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(3) In the life of Dr, Thomas Moflet, prefixed to a work of his, intitled, “ Health1? improve

ment, London, printed for T. Ofbome, 1746*,” mention is made of his Theatre of iijfe&£ 

publiihed abroad in 159S, whmre, fpeakingof locufls, he particularly relates, how much the 

Spaniards were then affiiSed with fwarms of them, that flew over from Africa, the news of 

which was received when he was writing that account. If to this occafional calamity, wje 

add the frequent droughts to which their meridional provinces are fo fubjett, and which 

caufe fuch diflreis amongft the poor, it will be a great drawback from their boailed fertility.
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L E T T E R  IV.

Of the barren and wretched diftrift of \Batuecasr in Ejiremadma.

T HE territory of Batuecas, fituated on the confines 
of Caftile and Eftremadura, near Portugal, has 

given ample fcope to the fanciful conceits of different 
writers, relating to its imaginary difcovery, and whether 
or not as fuppofed, it was an unknown land, inhabited 
by Pagans, blinded by ignorance, without the leaft know
ledge of the Chriftian religion. Thisdiftri(ft we are now- 
going to explore, is fourteen leagues to the fouth weft of 
Salamanca, about eight leagues eaftward of Cuidad Ro
drigo, and twelve to the north weft of Plafencia, forming 
a plain, or more properly, a moftdifmal and horrid gully 
at the foot of that famous mountain, where Hands the no
ted convent called La Pena de Francia. The iituation of 
this place infpires every idea of gloom and melancholy, 
clofed in by jagged mountains, where hardly a tree is to 
be feen, or the leaft appearance of vegetation : on the 
contrary, numberlefs precipices, occafionally choaked up 

-by broken maffes of ftone, detached infenfibly from the 
rocks, form the moil frightful fcene the mind can con

ceive ;



ceive. Such is the true ftate of Batuecas, horrid by na
ture ; rendered ftill more fo, by ignorance and folly* 
The itinerary from Plafencia to the conyent of Batuecas, 
is as follows : Plafencia to Aigal four leagues; Mohedas 
one; Cafar de P^Iomerp one; Cambroncino two; Vegas 
de Coria two ; Las Meftas one ; and to the convent of 
Batuecas half a league.

: Between Plafencia and Aigal, the hamlets Of Oliva 
and Gijo de Granadilla, appear on the right, and Santi- 
banez el Baxo, on the left, with woods of oak and cork 
trees. You crofs the river Ambroz, or de Gaparra, ;and 
pafs by the Puerto del Gamo, before you reach Gafar* de 
Palomero. Then enter the melancholy diilriil of the 
Jurdes, being a divifion of what is generally called Ba
ta ecas ; but in any part of this wretched country, iif you 
aik whereabout is the Jurdes, fome will tell you, a little 
further on, and when you proceed, another informs you, 
it is at a fmall diitarice behind ; nobody being willing;to 
acknowledge himfelf an inhabitant of the unhappy coun
try of the Jurdes.

The valley of Batuecas, was idly confidered as an un
known part of the world, by thofe who gave into the fa
bulous accounts invented in the reign of Philip the I Id. 
though an  enlightened age in the annals of Spain. As 
a further proof of the ideas of the times, we have only to

look
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look back on the report madeby G a la r z a , bi£hop of C o  
ria, to whofe diOcefs this country belongs, when he gave 
leave to the Carmelite friars to build a church there, 
which document is to be found in the records of that 
houfe. “  I give thanks to the Almighty (fays this; pre- 
“ late) that in fo defolated and wretched a country, where 
“  it appears from certificates, which I have among the 
“  records of my bifbopric, that about forty years ago its 
“  inhabitants were Gentiles, deceived by the devil with 
t6 vifible apparitions, his majefty has now ordered a 
“  fan&uary to be built, to which I give my concur- 
6 4 rence with great fatisfaflion, and ihall as far as lies 
“  in my power, contribute towards fo pious; a founda- 
“  lion.” L

This record being pofitive, and the good bifhop having 
given ear to the many exaggerations and falfe reports, 
obtruded on the public, might have confirmed thefe 
fables in the minds of the people, which infenfibly fpread 
themfelves over Spain, and extended even amongft fo
reign nations. They were the more eafily propagated at 
Batuecas, amongfl ignorant people, in want of pallors 
and Ghriilian inftrudion ; their neighbours then took 
the alarm, and would not venture to move forward with 
their flocks. In more remote villages thefe reports loft 
nothing by the way, fo that in many places, the poor 
harmlefs inhabitants o f Batuecas were looked upon as

favageS,
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favages, deftitnte of all■ information '̂ beyond their bleak 
hills, where they lived in 'the groffeft ignorance, and 
were fuppofed to worihip the devil.
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Itwas given out as an incontrovertible fad, that a cer
tain lady, belonging to the illuftrious houfe of Alba, re
duced by her lover, had fled to thefe parts, and firft made 
the difcovery, meeting with a barbarous people, whofe 
manners, and even language, were ftrange to them, ex
cept .a few Gothic expreCGons. Such were the tales be
lieved at Salamanca, the feat of a famous univerflty ; at 
Madrid, t̂he refidence of the court, and in many other 
places of note. It ferved as a foundation for novels, 
as well as dramatic performances, repeatedly exhibited 
on the ftage, and propagated all over the kingdom.

' 1 -- - ? ' . - . 1 '

Soon after the friars had fettled themfelves in this 
place, and fpoken to the graver fort of people, con
cerning thefe matters, many of them laughed at their 
fimplicity, while others exprefled their indignation a- 
gainft the inhabitants of Alberca, whom they reproached 
with being the authors, through motives of jealoufy, of 
fuch a  ridiculous and invidious report.

The town of Alherca is the principal place in the ter
ritory of Batuecas, and not above a league diftant from 
this val ley ; its inhabitants could not be fuppofed igno-

M m rant



rant of the fallacy of the report, as: their flocks were cort* 
ftantly grazing there; yet, fo great was the prejudice and 
ignorance of the people, that Thomas. Goncales Manuel,, 
a clergyman of the town of Alberca, thought it neceflary 
to juftify his countrymen, and.in *695, publiflied an ef- 
fay in their defence, under the .title of ,c ‘ A true narrative 
and apologética! declaration of the, antiquity of Batue
cas;” in which he ferioufly refutes the iliufion by: au
thentic documents and records, belonging to the town o f  
Aiberca, and its neighbourhoods,

The late father Feijoo laid every thing neceflary on* 
this fnbjeft, in his critical works (¿), intended to explode 
the many vulgar errors, that prevail amongfl his country
men, adding his aftoniihment that they fhould have beerv 
corroborated by national writers, fuch as Niercmberg [b)- 

and Atonfo Sanchez (c)  ̂ by which means they even gofc 
credit abroad, and geographical writers of no fmall repu
tation ventured to copy them;: particularly Thomas Gor- 
neille, and the author of the Great Atlas* as. well as* 
Moreri in his Diñioriary-

The whole of this diitrift may properly be reduced to 
an interfered valley of about a league in length, fome- 
times fo confined as juft tpdeave room, for the paflage of

.(a) Theatro critico, tom. 4̂  Bife. .

(b) Nieremberg cuoriofa phílofophia, lib. t .  cap. 3:5.

(c) Be rebus Hifpauise, lib. 7, cap. 5.

the
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the river that gives name to the valley: This then was 
that unknown country fo furprizingly dreaded, where it 
is certain no others dwelled but a few wretched {hep- 
herds, and fome miferable peafants, in forlorn huts, 
furrounded by precipices, divefted of all intercourfe with 
their neighbours, in a wild romantic fixation, which the 
moft fanciful pencil would find difficult to delineate, or 
the language of Shakefpeare to defcribe.;

The other valley called, 44 of the Jurdes,** which may be 
about four leagues long, and three in breadth, yields not 
to the former in wretchednefs and mifery. During- the 
whole journey from Alberca to Batuecas, nothing, is to 
be feen but a repetition of jagged and illihapen rocks, 
with their rugged peaks, like fo many turrets and battle
ments, towering one over the other, as far as the eye can 
extend, forming dreadful gullies where the river forces its 
way, whofe waters are clear, abounding with trout, and 
having’grains of gold in its fands, which the peafants 
know well how to look after, and fell at Plafencia, Cui- 
dad Rodrigo, and Salamanca (¿z), which is a great re- 
fource to them in thisforrowful vale; where during win- 
ter, the fun’s rays can hardly penetrate for above four 
hours in the day. To increafe {till further its horror, the 
hills are perforated with difmal caves, one above the o~

(ii) - The lame happens in the river Sil̂  in Galicia, where the poor people ate employed i n  

this manner, after floods.
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ther, and fomerfo extenfivevl that; three o f fo4 r hundfed 
fheep may eaiily take fhejter there ; to complete this pic
ture of difttefe, let it fuffice to add, that this country is 
the refort of numerous birds o f : prey, and affords fheU 
ter to bears, wolves, wild cats, and weazles, which de- 
ftroy all the hares and rabbets, with the addition of 
fhakes* ferpents, and many obnoxious reptiles^ particu
larly one fort of ferpent* which darts ht its prey with 
great violence, and perhaps may be of that fpecies call
ed Jaculay or Jaculum ferpens, deferibed in the a£ts of the 
Leopoldine. academy, which mentions one of thefe to 
have darted from a. ditch, to a confiderable diitance, and 
fixed it&lf upon the arm of a peafant. But why need I 
enlarge any further bn To dreary a fpot, or defetibe 
fo barren:a country, where even, grafs- is not feov be feen! 
here and there a folitary ciitus, and nothing but. furze, 
the only refource of goats and Tome beesy who are of fer- 
vice merely on account of their wax, as their honey is,nei
ther valuable for its colour nor flavour  ̂having all the bit
ter tafte of their food.
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In this wretched country the Carmelite Friars pitch
ed upon a little plain on the banks of the river, and 
built their convent in 1599, but their houfe has nothing 
worthy of defeription ; and though the very Tight of a 
diftreffed traveller at their gates, ihould be fufiicient to 
engage the benevolent minds of thefe holy fathers, they



are feldom in a hurry to open their doors, and none 
are admitted or intitled to hofpitality, but fuch as are 
provided with letters of recommendation and poiitive or
ders from the provincial or General of their order. The 
hermits who dwell here, pradife all the aufterities obfer- 
ved by the primitive chriftians, when living amongft pa
gan princes under the moil violent perfections, while 
thefe good men who deny themfeves every bleffing of 
Prpvidence, are in the centre of a chrifiian kingdom, 
inhere the truths of its holy religion are acknowledged 
protected and eftabllflied, and where notwithilanding 
t̂ Leir ielf denial and mortification, the virtues of an ac
tive life united- with, morality muft be the primary and 
effential qualifications in the territories of a powerful 
and extehfive dominion.
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The convent o f  fu jle , in  the Vera o f  Eafencia, fam ous f o r  the retreat o f
the Emperor Charles.

W ER E we to believe the exaggerated accounts 
which Spaniih writers in general give of their 

country, we fhould be inclined to imagine the whole 
kingdom was a paradife flowing with milk, and honey, 
where nature had lavifhedher moft luxuriant produflions; 
but whenever the traveller happens to pafs through the 
interior parts of the kingdom, and to form his judgment 
from perfonal inipe&ion, he will then be convinced that 
the lofty ftyle and didion of elegant writers, requires a 
confiderable lowering before it is reduced to the fimpli- 
city of fail and of truth, for though it muft be allowed 
that the fouthern parts are fertile, that the plains of Va
lencia, are delightful, and that the Bifcayners have been 
indefatigable in cultivating their rugged mountains, yet 
when we take a general furvey of the kingdom in the 
review of a journey through Spain, it will be found that 
barren hills, and naked rocks and mountains, form a con
fide rable part of the profped, diverfified only here and 
there with a few fcattered fpots of imperfed cultivation :

Many



Many diftri&s itili temaining uncultivated, and the rivers 
overflowing their hanks without any impediment, in thff 
feme manner as they did in. the earlieft ages of the world;; 
as if they were to receive every bleflmg from Providence 
without the leali trouble or fatigue (#). Amongft innu
merable inflamces which might be alleged in’fupport of 
this aflertidn,. Í ihall1 confine myfelf to one given by the 
Spaniards tbemfelves, of the fo much celebrated valley of 
Flafeneia, in Eftremadura, reprefented by many as the 
moil delightful place in the world, felefledby the great 
Emperor Charles to finifh his days* and fuppofed to be 
feated in an enchanting vale, covered with all manner of 
fruit trees in the higheft perfeitiori, where the very air 
was embalmed with the moil delicious odours ; but alas !' 
this is far from being the cafe, as the judicious Spanifh 
writer who lately vili ted that province, informs usv 
who complains loudly of its moil miferable fiate, andfronv 
his authority, therefore:, I fhall venture to pronounce on 
its prefènt moil wretched and negle&ed conditiom-

{&) Don Antonio Vònz reproaches His countrymen very feelingly for their Degle# on this- 
fbbje& in thè following lines -, “ líos ríos regularmente corren entre nosotros por donde.Dios: 
los encaramos principio del mundo, como ü no hubiera dexado con grandiffima providencia- 
nada que eflediar en el cultivo delás tierras, fino que todo hubiera dé fer fácil. No es affij, 
ni tal quifo, fobie cuyo punto dijo bien uno >dé los nríyores poetas/*',

Pater ipfe colendi 
Hàud facilem effe viám voluit primufque per artem ■
Movit agrosi enris acuens mertalia corda- V-irg;-Georg; Tí. ,

Viagé dé Efpana,.tomo 3. Madrid 1777.

(¿) Don Antonio. Ponz.-— See Viage de- Efpana, tomr 7. ■ Madrid, -177& -
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After t i t l i n g , the city of Plafencia, and crbiEng the 
river Xerte, you.pafs over the .hill of Calcones, op- 
pofite the city, then defcend into the territory of the 
Vega, leaving on your left the villages of Gargue- 
ra, Barrado, and Arroyo Molinos; you next go through 
the village of Pafaron, five leagues from Plafencia^ 
and come to a pleafant fituation called La Magdalena, 
where there is a good farm houfe, which former
ly belonged to the Jefuits; you, are now at a league’s 
diftance from Jufte, and to go there you traverfe a 
woody country with a few chefnut trees, and pafs feve- 
raj brooks, where they catch excellent trout. The con- 
vent of jufte is fttuated nearly in the centre of the Vera, 
on the brow of a ileep hill, which protects it from the 
-North wind* and with other mountains forms that chain 
which is called the Puerto de Tornavacas, joining with 
the hills of Arenas, Puerto del Pico, and others. Nei
ther thee onvent nor church have anything remarkable, 
and would have paffed on to future ages in oblivion, 
had it not. been for the diftm<ftion fhewn thetfi by the 
great Emperor who ended his life in this folitary place. 
Over the great altar in the church, they have a copy 
of that famous picture called the glory of Titian, which 
flood formerly here, and was removed to the E feu rial 
by exprefs command of the Emperor, who ordered that 
the original fhould be fixed in the fame church with his 
remains. The following iftfeription is feen on the wall,

in
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in a corner of the garden, underneath the arms of the

« E N  E S T A  S A N T A  C A á A  D E  S. H I E R O N I M O  D É  J U S T É  

« S E  R E T I R O  A  A C A B A R  SU V ID A ,  E L  Q U E  T O D A  LA 

« G A S T O  EN- .D E FEN S A. DE; L A  FE X  C O N S E R V A C I O N  D E  

« L A  J U S T I C I  A, ( G A R L O S  V, E M P E R A D O R  R E Y  D E  L A S  

« ESPANAS^^ C H R I ^ T I A N I S L M O ,  I N V I C T I S I M O .  M U R I O  A 

(í 2i„DE; ,S f  T Í E M B K E  D E

: Irt this holy houfe' of Sb. ffefóm of fúftép ended kiS‘ dayŝ  he, who Jpent 
the whole-of' them in ■defence of ike faiths and in Jupport of jvfiice% 
Charles V. ■fmpérpr, King of Spain* , Mqfl chriJUaTu invincible. Me died 
on the 2ifl Sept.- 155&.. : .

Thefe are the only traces left here of that great Empe
ror,:who once filled the world with the glory of his deeds. 
The ruined decorations, of the garden and ponds feem 
to intimate their prfftine flate in happier days, and the 
feveral plantations in the Vera, watered. by numberlefs 
brooks* might once have exhibited a more pleafing ap
pearance^

A diííinñion inuil be made between the Vera of Pla-
(kncta and the Vdie dePlafenqia.. The valley, extends from 
the city to the Puerto deTornavacas,upom a firaightline:
from Eaft to North, the length of nine leagues, and fo' 
level, that the whole extent lies open to your view, as 
far as the Puerto^doled by high mountains,, dividing on 
the right hand the Vera from the V d k r and* on the left.

N n the



tie MW betv^eei'ffie ahd the Toad b  Bahas, aiid 
finally thofe of Tornavacas, whofe high tops are always 
covered with ihow.

The villages bclangitig to the valley are Afperilla, Ca- 
fas del Caiianir, El Torno, Valde Aftilla, Cabrero el Re- 
bollar, Navaconcejo, Cabezuela, Badillo, and Xerte, which 
gives name to the river, as Tornavacas does to the Puerto  ̂
but at prefent every branch of cultivation is at the low- 
eft ftate, without even the appearance of an orange or a 
lemon tree, if we except two or three blighted ones at. 
the convent of Santa Cruz de Tabilla, where the country 
is a defart: and what is ftill worfe, the mountains and 
paffes are filled with a.ffaffins and robbers, to the great ter
ror of the inhabitants and travellers. The Vera is no 
better, and affords the moft melancholy afped imagina
ble ; amongft the various experiments to deftroy the 
worms that ruin the chefnut trees, fire was the laft ex
pedient, in To much, that the trees, fcorched and half 
burned, now refemble the oaks ftruck by the thunder of 
Jove, inftead of the golden age of the poets, and their 
whole agriculture1 is reduced to the fowing a few peas, 
with fome miferable fcraps of a vineyard. The villages of 
the -Vera are Piornal, Barrado, Garguera, Arroyomolinos, 
Pafaron, Gargantalolla, Xarandilla, Gijo de Arandilla, 
Xafais, Rpbledillo, Aldeanueva de la Vera, Viandar, Vil
lanueva, El Ofar, ar.d Cuacos : This laft being near to 

' ’ " ■ : v jui tc,
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Jufle, and diftinguilhed by the favage difpoiition and fe
rocity of its inhabitants ; to fuch a degree as to over
come the patience of that great perfonage who lived in 
their neighbourhood, by offering him every affront their 
low ftation would permit, taking his cows if they hap
pened to ftray into their diftricfl, and healing the trout 
referved for his ufe ; and to crown all, flinging ftones 
at Don John of Auftria, the Emperors fon, whenever he 
ventured to tafte of their cherries-

t
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further ‘oh$rvatÍQpsmade in iU.cowrfe v f  another M r  fy gu ifltm ó
, Bowles from Almadén to the flyer mine of Guadalcanal, _

I SET out from Almadén for th¿ village of Alcócer'Vin 
the plain there is a lead mine which has never been 

worked; after an hours journey we came to the moun
tain of Lares, where there are ruins of a Mooriih caftle ; 
here I faw for the firft time the true Spaniíh emery, which 
before I only knew by fpecimens in the cabinets of Pa
ris (a) ; the hill where it is found, is of fandftone, mixed

(a) Emery is a fort of metallic ftorie, found in moft, or âll mines of metals, but chiefly in. 

ihofe of iron, copper, or gold, of which three kinds are ufually diftinguiffied; the Spanifh, 
red, and common emery. The firft fort is found in the gold mines .of Peru, and other pro

vinces of Spanifh America. It is judged a kind of M a r c a jt le  of that rich metal, being ftreak- 
ed with little veins and fpecks of gold, for which reafon the king of Spain prohibits the ex

portation of it, whereby it is rendered exceedingly Ccarce, to the great regret of the fearchers 
niter the philofophers ftone, who build great hopes in the tr a Di-mutation of this precious me
tal. The red emery is found chiefly in the copper mines of Sweden and Denmark. The 
common emery is taken out of iron mines, and is a]moft the only fort ufed in England, the 

confumption 6f which is very confiderable amongft the armourers, cutlers, lockfmiths, gla
ziers, lapidaries, mafons, and other mechanics, forne of whom ufe; it to polifh and bumifh 
iron and fteel works $ others to cut and feallop glafs, marble, and precious Hones.

The common emery is of a btownifh colour, bordering a little on red, exceedingly bard, 
and of courfe difficult to pulverize. The Englilh are the only people that have got the art of 

making it into powder, which is done by mills contrived for the purpofe, and in that flate 

they fend it to their neighbours. Emery fufed with lead and iron hardens them. It increafes

1 w i t h
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with. qtiart2¿.r:ithis:imiácrAys -iDefeiaihles the1 po-
liíh given by theblD0dítQn.eí and ié£o. bardi thát it emits fire 
when flxuck with'fteel. 1; The Moors worked this mine, 
but more perhaps, far the fake of the gold which it pro
bably contains, than for any; other motive ; and as their 
method is not to be found in any .Arabic book that I know 
of,,either printed or mánüfcript, J Jhould; think the fol
lowing trial might be made * Let the órefoe .fiift foftened 
by fire and water, then expofed, to the air for four or five 
months or more!,.that'the phfogifton. might feparate, leavr 
ing the matter in á proper; fiate to extraél. the metal 
by f uf i o n. I  found two forts of emery in Spain,.one! iri 
a ferruginous ftone, and the other in fand loaded with 
irón(¿f):. : \ . . ' ' - / . ; ; . !

and heightens the weight and colour of gold. ; It Is ufual to mix a little1 of it with the gold 

from Madagafear, which is naturally pale arid foft. - It is brought in Englííh fhips from the 
Levant, particularly from the ifland pf Naxia, where it coils but a crown the twenty-eight quin

tals? the quintal weighing 740 lb. which is therefore what they ufually ballaft their ihips 

with.-— Rolfs Di£L of Commerce. ;

(a). Notwithftanding; what is faid here relating to emery, Mr., Bowles,-in page 364 of his 

work, further informs us, that he found five Torts of emery in Sparav Firft, That of Reinofa: 

compofed of large grains. Secondly, O f very (mail fine grains, found at the foot of Guadar

rama mountains, and ufed at St. Ildefonfo, for poliihing of cryflals. Thirdly, The one oF 
Alcocer, mentioned above, worked by the Moors, which has no grain, but on breaking the 

Hone is fmooth.like an hiematitc, and contains a little gold. Fourthly, A  fpecies of emery, 

as itj were, marbled in qqartz, found abqut-Moliny de .Afagon, and in.Eft^emqdura, in a dlftricl 

granted by the king, tp.Oon Pedro Rodriguez Campomanez, containing.a little gold, but not 

worth the expence'of fearching for. Fifthly, Another fort difperfed in many parts of Spat^ 

particularly in the lordihip of Molina, between Tortuera and Melmarcos, in Ioofe, black, 

heavy {tones, feeming to be the refidue of fome .-rock or mine, aud having when pulverixed, 

hardpungent and mordicant.particles«. . . .. - ., ; . ;■ , - r . ■ ^ •-

; -  r-' ;l 1 Between



m travels through staj jk*
Between Aiebeer and

fandftone, with the fineft feed oer e imahfcVtotfth A'fteej* 
mountain waft be croflbd to arrive at Mahal villar,. wherry 
thmre are felobd ^te^esy and n fpeeies ;of bfoek earth* 
which ihines when rubbed irrthehand^ fcutis Only arWmd 

or dead mineral of no ufe. from  hence you go to Lo- 
gtofan, at the fd o to f&ch ain o f Mils ̂ wHicĥ  rnn from «aft 
to weft, called L a  Skrm  de Guadxthpê  In :coming aut o f 
the village, a vein of phbfphpric ftoneicroffes theiroad 
dbliquely fromh^th toTouth* It is a whitifh flonewith- 
out any flavour. Whenpounded and throWibnn the fire, 
k  burns, nnd emks a Wue without any dmdl (̂ )*
In the mountain to the north of this ^illage, there k  a 
Giver mine in a whitiih ftone, with whitera/V#, andinthe 
mountain of Guadalupe to the fouth, there is a copper 
mine in a flatyftone, jafpered with blue and green. An 
extenCve uncultivated pkin lies halfway between Nabalr 
villar and Logrofan, covered with the. kertaes oak ;. but 
before you reach Logrofan, the fandftone diiappears, and* 
the houfes of that village are built with granite from the 
hills of Guadalupe.

After having gone out o f our road to examine the 
^phofphoric ft one, we returned again to Orellana* at which

■ ?*) -Mr. Bwvfrks feys ‘it is 4he yfKfogiiton tit Hhe coal t b arcaiifesJ this Baffle,J btit this expla

nation cannot be admitted; for it ¡swell known that A e  phdfpH&ri^floties eniif adalue-Iight, 

when heated, whhout being expofed, to any fub fiance, fuppofed to contain phlogilton.

place



Groflfed^MGuadiaiia '̂-whdre- its bed is very l^al- 
tow, in ordento fee a lead inine two leagues further to 
the fo.uthward, on the road to Zalatuea^). This mine is 
found on a fmall eminence called Vadijar &$ Itatte de- las 
minas ; the vein runs from north to fouth, cuts the flaty 
ftorie, and is feen in a bed of quartz, which is difcovered 
from .a brook/ about *twa hundred spaces from the firft 

where thef vein does hot follow as I  faid above, but 
ftrikes off froin, eaftlto weft, ■ The miners loft it by crof- 
Eng the brook from north to fouth, when they lhould 
have foltowedlit according to the direifcion of the foft flate 
as l did, and found it again.

Continuing two leagues further to the fouthward from 
this mine towards Zalamea, there is a Elver mine without 
any lead iq the; fpar_; this vein is found in a rock of gra
nite, cut contrary to its natural dire&ion, and confifts of 
fpar, quartz, white and yellow pyrites, with a fhining, 
black, fmali pyritous matter. The country, for many
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(a) The town of Zalamea is fix leagues from Araeena, in the very heart of the Sierra Mo- 

rena.. The country people have-a tradition, that it was built by thofe perfons fent there by 

Solomon in queft of the filyer mines, who named the place after him, in proof of which they 

afiert that a very antieni caftle juft by, 'is ftill called Caftle of Solomon. One of the villages 

in the jurifdi&iort e f 'Zajamea is riamed Obiud, and the river near it OdieU being Hebrew 

names, which I wax informed of, lays a celebrated Spanifh writer, by a clergymaivfcas well?1 

as by antient people of the place but this is not fo eafy to prove, or for me to giye aflent 

to, merely on their traditional relations. If it-were true, that the Tharjis of feripture was 

Tartefus, then indeed it might be prefumed that the treafures were got from hence; for which 

I refer them to Goropius Becanus Lib. 7. Hifpaaicorum. t See Antiguedad«. de Sevilla 

per Rodrigo Caro. Sevilla 1634.

leagues
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leagues rouhdV is repleté wii^ïiiilnéâfefjfe'eësi tíf'graaíté^ 
lying abQve^groündy like thè/ rôdes ôfïEontainebleâuÿ, 
thé land- produces a grcatdeal of com, arid is tàeil 
niih-ed with oak,.’ ; m yuiiiiiur'; Îí;;rrí 1 i; -:o
; • í  , ' - ; J ‘ i r ■ 1 /'1 \  [ , i  '.V¿| ì 'i it .Vli Ü l - t i í  ■ C J. ' t  - ' ,■ . ■

I Thefc two mtóes being fò neat toeackothèr, migliò 
b e reciprocally advan tágeousy 1 as the lead would be ufe- 
ful for refining die; pyritoüs dìi ver;! ; fin the one which ï$> 
abandoned,■  the remainst of .al erucible and: reverbatory 
furnace are lililí io; be obfervedy they-qui tteddiombeing 
overwhélined with wafer,. ' but it might eafily be ¿cleared* 
again, it being fi tua ted: on an .eminence* .called ¡Gkantre} 
as the lead mine is on another, 300 feet Higher tÜam æ 
brook,, where, in. fu miner, there isfeldonr any water»-

 ̂ ; j  ; ; J , ' 1 ' !.J ; i  ( :  L T  ' ■ l  - Î . r i U  1 m , i ; i . J  ’y ’-' d a . !  L  - ; ■- -■

. F rom. Za I amek wc'pa Hied : an exte n five1 plain - of j elevens 
leagues, called Vinôlas de Zalrmtea\ and came to the vil
lage of Beiianga ; where,i eiitering upon- the; Sierra- 
Marena we arrived, in four hoursy at the fkmbus^own of 
Guadalcanal, obferving great quantities of fumaçh iti' 
thefe parts, which is cut in-the monthsof; Auguft;- after 
which the leaves and flowers are pounded'and fold to the 
curriers of Seville, who ufe it for dreiÉngof leather(#)„,

(û) ïh e  beñ Sumach is that which is gteeniih and new ;■  Oporto in Portugal, being the 

place which fumiiiics the moil, and generally.Ipeaking, the bell. Holt's H id. of commerce-

L E T T E R
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L E T T E R  VII,

Defcriptwn o f  the famous f iv e r  mine at Guadalcanal in Eflremadura.

r  8 ''HE town of Guadalcanal is the laft to the fouthward 
•A in the province of Eflremadura, only feparated from 
Andalufia by the fmall flream of Benalija. The famous 
and boafled filver mine of Guadalcanal (#), fo celebrated 
by hiflorians, and of which fuch various and uncertain 
accounts have been publiihed, is fituated about half a 
league diiiant from the town of that name, belonging to 
the knights of Santiago, and furrounded with high moun
tains* The firft difcovery of this mine, according to the

(rt) This is not Air* Bowles'S account o f the Guadalcanal mine, but I have reafon to think 

it a more perfect one, giving the real flate and prefent condition of the mine from whence 

a judgment may be formed of Mr. Bowles’ s conje&ures, He fays there are about 800 fami

lies at Guadalcanal; but they exceed a thoufand, beGdes a convent of friars, three convents 

of nuns, and fixty eedefia flicks, who do not enter lDto the contribution roll, though they 

have houfes and families. He mentions the mine being a league diflant from the town, 

whereas it is only a mile and a half. He tells us, Guadalcanal is a very dry fpot, though the 

inhabitants allege that there is ndt a more moift and1 damp,town in all Eftreraadura. In the 

fquare there is one of the riche ft fprings of excellent water that can be met with any where, 

and all the houfes have wells at a fmall depth. There are four fountains m different 

parts nf the town, which have no connexion with the principal fpring in the fquare, befldes 

feveral hnall fpouts of water continually running in the ftrects, that make the houfes fo damp, 

that the lower apartments cannot be inhabited without inconvenience before July. Though 

He fays the galleries of the mine ivere in peffed good order, be could not have a juft notion 

of them, proceeding no further than 50 feet, for the information of Don Jofeph de Carvajal,

. minifter of date at that time.
O o belt



befl information, was made by a farmer of the town of 
Guadalcanal, whofe name was Delgado. This man acci
dentally met with the ore, as he was ploughing his 
fields : being ftruck with its brightnefs, he carried it 
home, after carefully covering the place, and then fet 
out for Seville, where he was informed it was a valuable 
ore. This is faid to have happened in the year 1509* 
foon after the difcoVery of America by Columbus, and 
is looked upon as the rboft ancient record of this mine. 
The fürpfifing accounts which ufed daily to arrive from 
America, relating to thófe new difeovered mines, added 
to the little information Delgado was able to procure at 
home, infpired him with the fame ardour as many of his 
countrymen, and engaged him to repair thither for fur
ther infiruQion, where* after obtaining all the lights in 
his power from the American miners, he returned again 
to Spain, made a difeovery to the court of the mine of 
Guadalcanal, foliating a grant, and propofing to work it 
at his own expence. Though it might be fuppofed, 
this muft have apfwered his purpofe, nothing appears 
from hiflory,, either with refpeá: to himfelf, or his heirs; 
and what is ftill more lingular, the mine feemed to be 
without any proprietor in the reign of Philip the fecond, 
which gave rife to the feveral laws promulgated in his 
feign, under the title of Ordenanzas de Minas, and are to 
be found in the Recopilación, or code* published by that

prince,
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prince, which with refpeft to mines, are the only laws 
extant in the kingdom.

The Fuggers o f Augfburg, obtained a grant of them 
from Philip the fecond, after they had been worked for 
fome time on the king's account. Several Spanifli wri
ters affert, that immenfe riches were taken out of this 
mine, particularly Carranza, in his treatife on Spaniih 
coins (a), affirms, that one week with another, they 
extra&ed the value of fixty thoufand ducats. The hiflo- 
ry of the boufe -of Herafti fays, that this mine had pro
duced eight millions ofpe/etas[b), which were -employed 
in building the Efcurial. Be this as it may, the chief 
ihaft in the mine acquired the name of P ozq Rico, f<r The 
rich fhaft’1, and continued in the hands of the Fuggers 
and their heirs, until 1635, when they totally abandoned 
it, after having gone a great depth, and formed ten gal
leries, though it is furmifed they continued it for political 
reafons, to cover other proje&s, as they folicited confide- 
rable loans to purfue their works, and when they relm- 
ejuiihed it, reports were fpread, that it contained Several 
rich veins of filver ore, which none could contradict, for 
in lefs than a month the mine filled with water within 
thirty feet of the furface, This opinion however has

(o) Licenciado Alonfo Cartanaa Ajiiflamiento de'Monedas y  teduccion de metales. Ma

drid, 1629,
(¿J Valuing the pefeta at io d. fterling, the eight millions ab'ove*jnentioned,\vill amount 

to £ - 3 3 3 ’3 33i 6 8 M in g .

been
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been handed down from one to another to the prefent 

time.
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In 1690, Raphael Gomez, a Jew, obtained a grant of 
this mine from Charles the fécond, and formed a com
pany with fome Portugueze merchants of his tribe. They 
attempted to drain Pozo Rico, but for want of a fufficient 
capital, engines, and intelligent workmen, they could 
not drain further than the third gallery, and failing in 
their future attempts, were charged with duplicity and 
fraud ; Gomez was arrefted and carried prifoner to Se
ville, where he underwent a long and fevere confine
ment, though he printed his cafe and defence, but died 
before the bufinefs came to an iffue.

The di ft railed ftate of king Charles's finances, fug- 
gefted to his minifters the idea of continuing the works 
of thefe mines ; on this account, and to give this ope
ration a more plaufible appearance, the guilt of Gomez 
was to be made more confpicuous ; Don Alonfo Ca- 
rillo Rueda, of the council of finances, was named fu- 
perintendant of the mines, and ordered to repair thither 
diredly, and carry on the works on his majefty’s account; 
following the diredions of a wandering friar lately re
turned from America, appointed chief engineer, on a 
fuppolition of his knowledge in mines. Carillo arrived 
at Guadalcanal in 1695, and Gomez was arrefted as men

tioned



tioned before ; he then proceeded in his commiffion 
with all the deliberation and formality of the law, iffuing 
out orders, and multiplying writings at every itep; they 
began to drain Pozo Rico, but never went further than 
the third gallery ; ficknefs, want of money, and other im
pediments, baffled all their attempts; this famous mine 
was once more abandoned, and Carillo and his retinue 
returned to Madrid.

The death of Gharles the fecond, the Iaft Auftrian 
monarch of Spain, and the fucceffion war which follow
ed, prevented all further purfuits of this kind, till 1725, 
when a new company was formed at Madrid, with freih 
expectations of fuccefs. The draining of Pozo Rico was 
once more undertaken, but all their labours were fruit- 
lefs. In this embarraffed fituation a new ray of light 
feemed to pierce the recedes of thefe hidden mines, and 
revive the drooping fpirits of the prefent adventurers, 
railing them from a defponding anxiety, to the moil fan- 
guine expedation. The perfonage who was to work 
this furprifing alteration, was no lefs a character than an 
Engliih lady of quality, of very high rank. In 1728, 
lady Mary Herbert, daughter of the marquis of Powis, 
arrived at Madrid from Paris, where ihe had been con
cerned in the Miffiffippi fchemes, and by her acquaint
ance with the famous Mr. Law, had improved her ta
lents and natural genius for enterprize, which engaged

her
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lier to fet out for Madrid, and make propofols to the 
Spanifh company for draining the fdver mine o f  Gua
dalcanal, in which expedition fhe was amended by Mr. 
Jofeph Gage, gratidfon of Sir Thomas Gagé, Bart, of 
H engrave, in Suffolk,

Tfaofe who are acquainted with the genius of the 
Spaniards, and the great deference they pay to the fair 
fex, will eafily conceive what impreffion fuch an offer 
muff have made, when, excluiive o f the profit it offer
ed, it came from a lady of the moll illuftrious birth, 
with the additional advantages of perfon and talents. 
Lady Mary propofed to the company to drain the mines, 
on condition they would allow her two hundred thoufand 
dollars(#), payable at different times as fhe proceeded, and 
half the profit of the mine, which was readily accepted, 
and a formal agreement concluded ; the Spanifh com
pany having raifed a confiderable fubfcription by public 
authority. Lady Maty fet out for the mines, and procured 
engines from England, as well as miners, engaging her 
own fortune in the undertaking as well as that of Mr. 
Gage, and a large fum from the noble marquis her fâ  
ther : Her agents undertook the draining of Pozo Rico, 
and had tolerable fuccçfs, receiving punctual payment 
from the company; but towards the end, difputes be
gan to arife, the Spaniards infilled that lady Mary’s 
agents were obliged to clear away the mud, and remove
; ^33^333 6j. 8d. flerliog-, valuing the current dollar at 40^. Englifli.
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every obftruftion from rubbifh in the galleries s Her la- 
dyihip endeavoured to prove her contrail only related to 
the water: the payments were Hopped, and a fait-at lavr 
commenced. Lady Mary went on at her own expence, 
and thoroughly cleared the mine to the tenth gallery. 
Here there was fuppofed to be a rich vein of mineral* 
and as no Spaniard had gone to that depth, the opinion 
was eaiily circulated : it got further credit, when lady Ma
ry prefented a petition to the judge confervator of the 
mine, requefting in a judicial form, that a quantity o f 
this ore ihould be brought up and fmelted in prefence 
of the court; its- value properly afcertained, and at- 
tefted. The judge iifued his decree accordingly, but as 
all the agents were foreigners, and united in their views, 
an impoiition is faid to have been artfully praitifed, in 
prefence of the judge and officers of the court, as well 
on the Spa-niih agents, as on the numerous witneffes pre- 
fent on the occafion. Out of 4olb. of ore fuppofed to; 
be from the tenth gallery, the produce was made evi
dently to be ten pounds, thirteen ounces of fine Gi
ver ; which was handed about in an often tatious manner,, 
and afterwards ihewn to the king, who then refided at 
Seville, by the marquis rie la Paz, prime minifter of 
Spain, which fixed the reputation and riches of this mine 
beyond all manner of doubt. The law fuit had continue 
ed againfl lady Mary for two years, and as the preferving
the galleries already drained, was very coftly, they foon

filled
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filled again with water ; but her ladyihip, by her high 
rank and polite addrefs, havingbeeri able to acquire a 
powerful interefl at court, king Philips out of his na
tural benevolence and equity, after being informed of 
all thefe tranfaftions, was pleafed to declare, That la
dy Mary Herbert had fulfilled her engagements : giving 
a decree in hef favour, againft the; Spanifh company, 
excluding them from all their right in the mine of Gua
dalcanal, and granting the fame to lady Mary Herbert, 
for the term of thirty years, to her and her heirs, &c. 
under the fame conditions, and with the fame provifos 
of continuing the works at her own expence, within 
the term of two years, of which her ladyihip afterwards 
obtained a prolongation, but never appeared any further 
in this'bufinefs, though her agents fpared no pains to 
procure new adventurers* and profecute their fchemes. 
In 173b, Mr. Gage obtained, in his own name, from the 
court of Spain, a grant of the mine of Cazalla, which 
is called Mina de Puerto Blanco, where they continued 
working till 1746; and though it produced fome very 
rich mineral, with large quantities of filver, it never 
anfwered the expence, added to the plunder of agents 
and fervantsy particularly after the death of Mr. Richard 
Weftley, an Englifhman, on whofe (kill they chiefly de
pended. Moreover the buildings of both mines were 
robbed of the timber and materials, by the inhabitants 
of the adjacent villages, who, living in a remote part

of
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kd'F the country, ’ did every thing with impunity.: as no 
effe&ual methods were taken to prevent it; all thefe 
misfortunes contributing to ruin the mine as much as 
the water; while the event oí the ten founds thirteen 
cunees of finé filver, having been printed by authority 
and circulated abroad, kept up its reputation in thofe 
remote kingdoms, where they were at too great a diftance 
to know the real Hate of the cafe, andonly law the .favour
able fide of the queftion. In the year 1767, Mr. Thomas 
Sutton Count de Clonard, who is fettled at Paris, made 
his propofals to the court of Spain. The Spanifh coun
cil of commerce and mines being well informed that la
dy Mary Herbert, on account of her great age and other 
reafons, was not in a fituation of fulfilling her contrails, 
was willing to grant the mines on the fame terms 
to the Count de Clonard ; accordingly, on the 57th 
November, 1767, a cédula. or decree, was ifliied in his 
favour, granting him, for thirty years, the royal mines 
of Guadalcanal, Cazalla, .and Gaiarofa, declaring the 
former grant to lacly Mary Herbert null -and void, as well 
as all her property therein. By virtue of this patent, 
the Count de Clonard .formed a new company at Paris, 
in 1768, and in Auguft the works were begun.' Hy
draulic machines were ereited, and they drained the 
Ifaafts very fa ll; but the ruinous ftate of the galleries 
requiring them to be fupported anew, great delays 
enfued,info much that the draining of the mine was not

P p entirely
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entirely compleated till July, 1774* They then made 
the fatal difcovery, that there never exifted a vein, or 
any appearance of fueh in the tenth gallery, and that 
the event alluded to, had been a deception to draw 
in new fubfcribers to indemnify former Ioffes. This has 
been a dear-bought experience to the French* who had 
ereiled confiderable buildings at the mine ; particularly 
at Cazalla, where they bad built large furnaces, and a 
machine for grinding inferior ore, at a league and a half 
diftance, on the rivulet of Guefna. There is no doubt 
however that the former adventurers muff have obtained 
great quantities of very rich mineral, as is evident by 
the excavations from the furface, down to the fourth 
gallery, which diminifhed towards the eighth, the total 
depth of the mine being 1200 Caililian feet. The chief 
engineers are of opinion the antients had great fuctefs 
down to the fourth gallery, and that there, as the vein 
{truck off more obliquely to the South, they were de
ceived by a branch of the chief vein, which decoyed 
them as far as the eighth gallery, where it frhiibed ; 
that from thence they proceeded at a great expence in 
queft of the vein to the tenth gallery without fuccefs-, 
and then gave it up.

The prefent adventurers difcovered a very Tich mine
ral in the eighth gallery, which at ffrft appeared to run 
a great length, but they were foon difappointed, and only

extracted
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e x u d ed  4polfo. of mineral* tjhoughfarich, that fome pieces 
produced at the rate qf 70 to 80 per cent, and on a me
dium, have been rated at 50 per cent fpecimens of which 
W§re fent to the court iq November 1775, and are to be 
feen in the rqyal cabinet q{ natural hiftqry at Madrid* 
particularly one very curious fpecimen, like an incrut- 
tation qf rubies* called Roficler by mineralo gifts, from its 
rofe-colour appearance.

The prefent workmen have abandoned the old yrorks 
at Fozo Rico, taken away their engines, and fuffered it 
to fill up? and have applied towards the North, on the 
diredion of the vein from North to South, and in a 
gallery undertaken two years ago in that part, have dif- 
covered appearances which flatter them with fuccefs,, 
when they come to a point where feveral veins reunite.

Their works at Cazalla, where they have extraded 
fome rich mineral, though in fmall quantities, deviate 
from the former operations, and are upon a new plan, 
propofed by Mr. Duhamel a French engineer, who gives 
them great hopes, according to all principles of the art; 
but for the carrying this on, no lefs a fum is required 
than 600,000 livres ; 25,000 fterling) the ore which
has been fmelted hitherto at the new foundery, on the 
river Guefna, has only produce! 4852 ounces of refined

P p % filver
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filvef (à ) , an* incpnfiderablc fum for fo- great1 an under
taking, attended with fueh an extraordinary expence. 
This fe the actual Rate of the célébrât ed-filver mine of 
Guadalcanal r how- far; their future operations wilt be  
crowned with fuccefs, time only will difeover (b ). ■■ '

(a) 4852- ounces of fiiver, at themeof  five ffiiHings per ounce,; would" on ly bet*  13 k. 

ftetling, _  : '

{b) There is no doubt'btr-t : that̂ the difeovery oftminei, and tKeirbeing broùgbV to perfec
tion, is entirely due to the fpirit ctf enterprize amongft individuals, .and that the public is fre
quently benefited by their labours, though' private perfons may be prejudiced’ by in
judicious and extraordinary opences.. "WhafcevTer may hapj>eo to theFrench in this pur* 
fuit, the inhabitants of Eftremadura however have nothing, to fear on this fcore ;. nor 
Kas the fpirit of milling made any great impréffioh amongft' them. D5n Antûuio Ponz 
relates, with* muçh humour, ; the notions of the, country people : in = thofe parts - about 
mines, when/ being in the Sierra de Gat, and fpeakitfg to his landlord qq the.fubjed, he- 
anfwered him, “  What, Sir, are you alfo one of thofe ftrollers who lately càmê  here im 
queft of mines in tliefe dcfert countries r  Ah, Sir i . theonly mine  ̂here are hard ..labour, and» 
fpare diet. I faid as much to thofe people .at the time, though they affined me that they 
had difeovered an iron mine, and that we fhduld all foon be rich I But alas Î they wore out . 
their cloaths, fpoiled the fine filk. ftockings they brought with them, found out their miftake, - 
and marcteiaff, while iTemamcd quiet at home as before.1' Viagcde.Efpana. Madrid, 1̂  78*.
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E E T  T  E. R  VIII.

Remarkable objects in the amrfe o f  a laur from  Guadalcanal to the diyt 

, o f Seville, *■ i ji . . . _ _

T N  travelling ter the eaffward from Guadalcanal you: 
come in two hours to the town of Alanis, which gives- 

its name to a lead miner about half a league diftant from* 
it to the* fouth eaft, which at prefentis entirely abandoned. 
The vein is pereeived in the middle of a field, being 
about two feet broad, and rifmg that height above ground.. 
Its direction*is from fouth to north, cutting the hard Hate- 
that oppofes it, as well as the calcareous ftone with which*. 
that country* abounds. It is of a dark colour, and fo  
tough as to require1 thirty hours in calcining. The anci
ents followed* this vein with a gallery from fouth to north, 
but the moderns have only worked one branch of it which 
fhoots off towards the weft; Thefe veins may have flat
tering appearances, but are generally deceitful, though 
at firft the quartz may contain pyrites, but lower dowm 
they generally terminate in lead;.

Going forward1 from this place brings you to Cazalla, 
where there is a mine about half a league from the town,,

at£



at a place called Puerto Blanco. The vein does not ap
pear above ground, but a few feet from the furfece there 
is a ilratum of extraneous earth, different from the other 
earth feen hereabout. In this mine they find virgin Gi
ver, copper pyrites in the quartz, and a little iron.

Two leagues and a half from Cazalla, there is a high 
mountain called Fuente de la Reyna, where the Conftan- 
tina mine is tp  be feen, fp called from a .village of that 
name» about two leagues diftant, and not derived from 
the Emperor Conftantine, who never .was in Spain, nor 
was the founder of it, ^ c o r d i n g t h e  popular efror 
which prevails on that fubjeft. Jn former times this 
mine was worked with great judgment, as appears from 
the remains of their fli f̂ts and galleries . The vein runs 
from north to fouth acrofs the diredion o f the flate, and 
as the miners term it, has its hat o f iron, with p y 
rites and blend of Giver .and lead inthe  fpar. „Lower 
down they found filver, called by the Spanijh miners 
Plata, helada, ‘ £ frofled filvef’, and a jpaipp of lead in a fmall 
teifallatcd form. Some years agp an inhabitant of Qon- 
hantin# uridmtpoh-the working of this mine,funk two 
fhafts, and made galleries pn the top pf the hill, but 
abandoned it foon after, perhaps fpj* w^nt of fkijl, or 
fufficient capital to go on with the works, though it was 
thought -tp* dpihjrye. *hp.-WP was gQpd,
and they a l^QPh atthe fopt of the

mountain,



môüntaia, in a fruitful ëouatty,/ with plenty of -Vine
yards.

T w o  le a g u e s  m  th e  w é ftw a rd  o f  C â z a îlâ , th e re  is a c o p 

p e r  m in e , a t a p la c e  C alled  Canada dé Us CmeJos6 w h ic h  

fro m  its a p p e a ra n c e  fh ô ü ld  b e  r ic h , th é  Vein ru n n in g  from  

n o r th  to  fo u th  in  a p y r ito u s  q u a rts . H a l f  a  le a g u e  fro m  

C a z a lla  th e re  is a m in e  ô f  v itr io l,  â t â  p la c e  z z l l t d  CkJIa- 

nàres, fro m  th e  n u m b e r  o f  c h e fn u t tre-es g r o w in g  th e re . 

T h e  fto n e  is p y r ito u s  a n d  fe rru g in o u s  w ith  d ë e p  éffio- 

re fce n cie S j o r  fp ô ts  o f  a  g re e n ifh  y e llo w , an d  a k in d  o f  

w h ite  p o w d e r , w h ic h  is v itr io l  diVeftied o f  fh é  w a te r  th a t 

c ry fta life s  it .

After croffinga mountain, two leagues in length, to 
the weftward of Cazàlla* where there are four forts of 
the ciitus, the tërèbinthus and other plants fimilar to 
thofe oil other hills m this country, you come to a 
little village, called ÊI Real de Monafterie, Half a league 
from this place, there is a mine of black lead proper 
for pencils, a fpecies of the molybdenai but not of the 
true fort of molybdena nigricafabrilis, like that from Cum
berland, fo famous abroad, that in France it goes by the 
name of crayon d'1 Angleterre ; they give the name of lapis y 
in Spain, to thofe black lead pencils, a term they like- 
wife apply very improperly , to black chalk nfed for draw
ings, which is a foft (lone, called ampelitis*

The
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The country .about Monaftcrio abounds with; good 
coak, of which there is a wood of a league fquare, with 
a great many cork trees, from which they it rip off the 

.bark every four years, as far.as a white: fap which they 
leave on the tree,, A liquid humour afterwards iffues out 

.again, whichthi.ckens -with the fun and air,, and:forms a 
new bark in about four years more* When the bark is 
taken off, it is piled up in a pond or ditch, and loaded 
with heavy ftones to flatten it, and reduce it into tables, 

.from whence it is taken to be dried and, tied up in bun
dles for exportation, being then in a proper flate for the 
.different puipofes for which cork is applied [a)..

There is a great variety of oaks in Spain, the roble 
¡is the common Englifh oak with a bitter acorn. The que- 
rigo is a chefnut-leaved oak, a,lfo with a bitter: acorn. 
The encina i% the ilex, or evergreen oak, and has a fweet 
acorn, being a ftately tree, the wood of which is very 
folid and hard, but its roots are lefs fo, and are ufed by 
turners.; „The acorns are large and delicate, and fo pa
latable as to And a place at the table in preference to

(a) Mr. Bowles, fpeaking of the cork, tree, page 67, fays,' That every four years they peel 

foffithe barkas for, as the1 epidermis, Dequatro en quatro anos fe le defpbjade fu cottefa.hafla 

el epidermis,” , which mpft-be a.miilake, as the epidermis is,.tfie'outward ikirt or bark. He 

fhould have-faid "hafta la albura,”  as far as the white fap or fappy part. Alburnum. H15 

"Freheh tranflator LeVicomte de Plavignybas followed him verbally anti literally on every 

°5ca^°"; \ “  Tods les ^uatres ans on le dcpquiUe defon-eepree jufqua lepidetme, page 95. 

'See Introdu&ion a  Phiilpire naturelle et a la geographic phyGque de r]Efpaghe traduite de 

il’origiaal^pagnol deOuiUaume Bowlefi.'” ' Par le Vicomte t̂Te Flaviguyl Paris/ 1776-:

chefnuts.
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chefnuts^. :A3&otHefc:*fp.eei -̂ f̂rthd ilex has a gloffy l£af 
with fweet acorns, ibut longer and more pointed than 
the 6thers ; the country people know very weH how.’ 
to diftinguifh the former from the latter, by the fhapd 
<3f  the leaf. ' Mr. Bowles Taw a fpecies o f; ilex in Cata-; 
Ionia; very lingular, being only,fix inches high, yet had; 
fifty-three acorns as large as hafcle nuts (#}. The meflô  
is fo e  ailed as itpartakes of the encinapiid-querigo^ and
has a bitter acorn as well asthe ctlcprnoqm or cork tree. ,

\

From Real de MonaEerio it is a journey of three hours 
to Callero, about a mile from whence there is a rbund 
infulated hill, capped with a vein, of calcareous flone 
running from North to South, where there are both white 
and grey loaditones, their being of either of thefe co
lours is of no confequence, as it depends on the iron be
ing more or lefs difperfed in fmall grains ; if it is much 
fo, the loadftone is white, if otherwlfeu abundant, corn- 
pad and fo that the air may have difcovered jts particles, 
then it is red without and grey within. There is alfo an 
iron mine divefled of any magnetic quality. The whole 
country is covered with oak and cork trees, fome of 
which are fb bulky as to be.^o feet diameter, but moil of 
them as wejl as the oaks,' are hollqw within, „from hav
ing been improperly lopped.
- (a )-Mr.jBovvles,Cays.he can.give jia accoi}nt̂ of\ihe E p u h s a i -Spaio  ̂ acorns fo cele
brated! by Pliny,wbQ; iot6hd&nt'̂ fjA!ndaluiiff*?aiidtaddsij it is ¿.dilfr^It waiter ;t<> describe 
thofe acorns which were,fatenjnthcgokien/agk ;* norh^s Don Quhmtte;ib3 lined thenr in: b'is im-, 
^ortaldifcourfeta the,Ihepherds on that remarkable period.. Don Guillermo Bowles, page 236.

O q  Leaving
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Leaving- Gazalla and ¿roffing- feverai; bleak’ m o,un tax ns,. 
it ieij mixes; m ac hours ' to reach C auUllanay; on the banks 
of tfeeGuadaifuivir, the Sierxa Morena teim &atktfr-jhitt 
leagues before at )the narrow ¡pafsof Monfcegil. After 
croffiug the:river atOahriltea tfab, face 0f the :*cdunfey 1$ 
totally cifttry andientifeufi
are feett no more, nor the mountainous plantsobferved 
before between Ahnaden f dndthis place, from: whence
oneiriay tk)bd-ude,tlhat',hititeiaioitfee f©ilwas;mu£h of the 
fame nature, for in comingfrpm the Pyrenees to the fouth- 
ward, thefe fierras are common, hut going northward to
wards France, it is juft the reverfe, and horeal mountains

" • ' f  :. ¡’ 0 1 JV i : ' ~j  1*:"? J - ' i ,  i  * I V  ■ I ' f  o ’) : 1 - ■ j ■ . - 1 t

are to be feen in the interior parts of that kingdom', the; 
country coxtfifting chiefly of ftrata of earth, one over the. 
other. ,

An extenfive plain reaches from CantiHana to the ci
ty of Seville* which requires five hous to- pafs over, 
confuting of poor land, without any ftones, but pro
ducing a great deaf of dwarf palm, or palmetto, the 
chatn&rops hmntlis of Linn£Eusv which covers the ground 
like fern : the leaves being tied together ferye to 
mate hefbms fufficient to fupply the whole kingdom; 
(a) ; two forts of wild afparagus alfo grow here with a

- fa) fA -very aocufate insttarn *t*awetleiy ha.ying:gmi* a taritms1 ucctiuM oC tltofe-parts oC 
Spanwhhihhivifited; with a very ¿ircumftaiUuihdetariJof^hei âliflettOvI prefuiae tbc following, 
extract hom his fcmfcitainijig and imeidUiig work, >vall not b«unatc£j>iable: uThe Gampinu of:

' : ■ " very



veiytbiu - fkiri, ?oae:grecivf $n<l the other whitey w îcH 
before they bud their leaves have a multitude of flowers 
as white as fnow> . Iti tf$is .pUiu there is a gr^at number 
of olive trees  ̂ whofe trucks are fcarcely any thing better 
than bark,; from tjiqiri bad ntethpd of planting tjiefc trees* 
they doing no more than taking a flake of an olive tree, 
of the fize of one’s arm, flit, at the bQttony inches 
into four parts 4 they put a ftone between the flits, 
and then fet it about two feet under ground, making a 
trench round it, to keep in the water; tfle top of the 
flake being uncovered,, the rain penetrates that way, and 
by degrees with the warm air rots the infide.

The antient and.famous city of Seville has been fully 
defcribed by modern travellers ; its ftreets are paved
Marvella, he fays, produces an amazing quantity o f palmettos, with little dates mtccùjingly good; 

theygrowincl'uftersattherpotof the ihrubs of the fizeanclihapepfaplunib, of a reddiih Colour, 

beariuga large ftone like the great palmtreedaté; the root of the palmetto is very curious,round 

it are ranged the ftamipa o f each hraneft of leaves; with'? double coath^g of dry browtt 

fibres, netted like lace, and which are capable of being fpun and ufed ?s ftrong thread* Na

ture, by fuch extraordinary care in preferving the root of the palmetto dry and free from 

humidityr Ihews that.a hard fapdy foil, little rain, and jl hot fun* are neceflary tp the welfare 

of this plant ; each plant (hoots up to the height of ten or fifteen inches, and in a few dayp 

after it has attained its growth, divides and fpreads itfelf like a fan into fifty long thin leaves 

that concenter in the ilèm. ~ T hey arenf a deep -green^exceediugly tough,' efpecially the ftalk, 

which is armed, with prickles. Theyufe them as brooms, and rat the fruit which is very der 

licious, and no way inferior, except in fize, to the palm tree date. The root, which is diick 

and eight inches long, is not only whafefamè food, but very palatable, and eat with eager- 

nefo by the common people. The infide is tender ;and fweet, though accompanied vyith a bitj 

terpefs, diiagreeable to thofe who are not ufed to it. The ypqng (hogts, pregnant jvilh feeds, 

are juicy.ànd pieafant.1’ On è root may contain two pounds of food. Sec journey from 

Uibrahat tp Malaga, by J^Wtcis Cart?T, f f̂q- R a d u n i  iJ'JJ-. . , ■ ■ „ -
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with pebbles brought' fròm a ^eat diiiance; for th'ere are 
none hereabouts. The old Roman walls which are of 
earth are now fo -well cemented, that they are become 
as hard as itone. In die Aleazàff à'paFaié' bhiit 'by king 
Peter in the fourteenth century, there are baths de
fi ened for his favourite Dona Màfia de Padilla in a reti-'o . - r t ■ . ..
red iituation ihadedr with otàngèitfees, WhicH: itili con
tinue to give fruit. The 'SoPàm wind o f fESctath-feàfly ìé 
very troublefome here and all over Andalufia, turning 
the head and heating the blood in fùch a manner as to 
Caufe various; exceffcs, and were not precaùtions taken 
to prevent its effects, dhèy would ’ftflT be Sforè fénÈbld 
in youth, of both fexes. In the winter feafon ftorks are

_ r - * •-} ■ -, r . T . 1 * | -"V - t  ̂ t ’ 4 - “ 1--
vefy, nutiierdus ■ ih 'Seville,1 i l  mo ft ‘é Vèr y Jt 
city is pieòpÌéd^wìtlf ùhéni,~ancfthey Liétlii 
the fame neits. They deftroy all the vermin on the tops 
of the houfes, and pick up a great number of fnakes, fo 
that they arewelcome guefts to the inhabitants, and look
ed upon with peculiar veneration. It is jfaid in fome 
parts of Spain, that if they do not appear by St. Agar 
tha’s Day, (the fifth of February), the people fling ftones 
at them when they come, and drive them away. The 
cathedral of Seville is a fine gothic building, with a cu-, 
rious fteeple, or tower, having a moveable figure of a 
woman at top, Called Lu Giralda  ̂ which turns round 
with the wind. This fteeple is reckoned one of the 
greateft curiofities in Spain, and isjiigher than St. Paul's

in
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in London (a) . „ The firft clock made in the kingdom was 
fet up there in the year 1400 in prefence of king Hen
ry the I lid . when the oldeit clock we have in England 
that is fuppofed to go tolerably well* is in the palace of 
Hampton Courts and of the year 1540 (¿). Nothing 
can be more delightful'than the profpeil o f the country 
round Seville, beheld from the iteeple abovementioned, 
its beautiful and fertile plains, with its delightful gar
dens: and orange groves, convey every idea of fertility 
and pleafiire, with the addition of the river Guadalqui
vir wbách brings ihips up to t;he walls of ther city. 
Apaongft other fifh which this; river affords? they qatch 
fturgepn, which is greatly eiteqmed, and in Lent is fqnt 
up; to Madrid ¡by the dean and chapter of the cathedral, 
for-the: king’s ¡table on Good Friday, fturgeon being ftill 
coniidered ,a royal fifli as in the days of the Romans  ̂ as 
the Spaniih poet Martial has faid ;

' T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N :  3og

Ad Pallatinas accipenfes mittite Menfas,

Ambrollas ornent muñera rara dapes. Lib. 15.

■ (a) This beautiful tower is 330 feet high. St. PauTs in London, 344. „St. Mark’s,, at 
Venice, 337 fê fc. Salifbury iteeple, 400 feet; and St. Peter’s, at Rome, 432 feet.- The 

traveller who. looks on the tower of Seville, will then underftand the following paffage of 

Don Quixote, tom 3, pag£ 162. Madrid, 1771. u TJna vez mamando que fuefíe a defa fiar 

a aquella famofa giganta de Sevilla llamada la Giralda, que es tan valiente y fuerte comò 

hecha de bronze, y  fm mudarfe de un lugar es la mas movible y voltaria muger delnmndof’ 

— She once orderecLme to challenge that famous giant of Seville, called the Giralda, fo valk 

^ ant and ftrong as being of brafs, and- yet without moving from its place, k  the molt fickle 

w .arid variable Creature ;iu the world! V —  . ■ . '

(6) See obfervations on docks by the Hon. Dailies Barrington, in the 3th volume ,of the 

Arcbaelogia. -1 -
' : L E T T E R
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Extraordinary qualities o f the River Tin to, with fame account o f the 

1 ‘ copper mine of Rio Tinto in its neighbourhood.

AB O U T  fourteen leagues from Seville on the fron
tiers of Portugal, and on the banks of the river 

Tinto, ftands the vfllage of Tinto, which has alfo 
given its name to a celebrated and very ancient cop
per mine that is near it. It muft have been greatly 
efteemed by the Romans as may be judged from the 
confldetable remains of their works hill to be foen, 
which Alonfo Carranza has fully defcribed, adding that 
thefe mines were not worked in his time, though the re
mains of the furnaces were found capable of containing 
four or five hundred quintals of ore, being much larger 
than any ufed in Spain or the Weft Indies; the country 
all round is covered with flag. In the year 1725, a grant 
of this mine was made by the court to Mr. LieBert Wol- 
ters a Swede, who drained the mine of the water, and 
after that fpent large fums of money which he had raifed 
by fubfcription to very little purpofe, and died, two years 
after the grant had been made to him, leaving his in ter eft 
to his nephew Manuel Tiquet, who continued the works

with



with better fucceft, difcovered the vein of copper, and 
eftabliihed a manufadure o f vitriol of copper o f the bed 
fort : taut Tiquet had not the good fortune to furvive 
tliefc promifing appearances, he died in 1758,- and left 
every »thing to his mother and two filters, the mine be
ing at that time in. a flouriihing ilate, producing enough.; 
to defray all charges, as well as the: engagements en
tered into for the benefit of the undertaking, having fur* 
niihed annually for the lait ten years about one hundred; 
and forty thoufand pound weight; of fine copper, which, 
fold for 4 i reals. velLon* (about. 1 s. 4d* fterling) per 
pounds and paid one: thirtieth, part duty to the king». 
The heirs of Tiquet not having received any advantage 
from the mine, have complained; to. the court, and new 
orders have been: given to make ..an inventory of the 
whole., and report its prefent fituation^ when the a dual 
value o f this mine -will.be more accurately known. Don 
Guillermo Bowles did. not go- there, though invited by 
the adminiftrator thereof ; however he affects that the: 
copper iŝ  difficult to fufe and^has admixture of iron ore, 
which, the. miners of Rio Tinto will, not agree to ; fo far 
from ity they boaff of its- quality, and even: flatter them- 
felves it;may contain gold, according to the report of the 
affay matter when the contrad was made, which is ftill to. 
be feen amongft other papers depofited in the archives 
o f the royal mint- at Segovia. Thofe concerned at prefent: 
are all Spaniards, and no foreigner has any intereff

therein^
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therein, or any emolument therefrom, except whatmight 
have arifen to Lome few individuals for manuaf labour in 
the mine, but now it is* entirely, worked by Spaniards, 
and produces excellent cbpperv . A very curious plate of 
capper, was ‘ difeoveredby the; workmen in .this mineKon 
the; 31 ft o f July, 176.2* three feet long, and two broad, 
which was fo.und buried ninety feet under; ground,;, and 
has the following Roman infcription. r: , Mi i. : :

‘ r " I M P .  N E R V A E .  C A E S A R I /  A V G .  - - '

P O N T  I F  I. M A X I M O .  T  R . . . ^

. î O T E S T .  PP.  COS.  III. - : :

G. IIII. P U D E N S  A V G .  LIB.  ... m  .

; P R O C U R A T O R

, 10.  P O S Y  I T .

The river Tinto is equally ohe of the great curiofities 
of this place. It rifes in Sierra Morena, and empties it- 
felf into the Mediterranean near Huelva, having the 
name of Tinto given it from thé tinge of its waters,1 which 
are as yellow as a topaz, hardening the fand and'petrify
ing it in a moll furprizing manner. If a ftone happens 
to fall in and reft upon another; they both beëome im a 
years time pèrfeâly united and eonglutiriated. - Thiŝ  
river withers all the plants on its banks, as well as the 
roots of trees, which it dyes of the fame hue as its waters; 
no kind of verdure will come up where it reaches, nor any 
fifb live in its ft ream, it kills wormsJ in cattle when given* 
them to drihky but in general no*ahimals will drink out 

‘ '  ̂ of
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of this river, except goats, whofe flefh neverthelefs has 
an excellent flavour, Thefe Angular properties continue 
till other rivulets run into it and alter its nature, for 
when it pafles by Niebla, it is not different from other- 
rivers, and falls into the Mediterranean fix leagues low
er down at the town of Huelva, where it is two leagues 
broad,, and admits of large veffels which may come up 
the river as high as San yuan del Puerto three leagues 
above Huelva,. This country is remarkable for feveral 
events which make a confiderable figure in the hiftory of 
Spain. In the firfi; place, Huelva is faid by fame writers 
to have been the place of nativity of Juan Sanchez de 
Huelva, the perfon who is fuppofed to have failed from 
the Canaries, and to have been driven by tempeftuous 
weather, an the coaft of America, and after being out 
feventeen days, was farced back to the Canaries, where 
meeting with Columbus, was hofpitably entertained by 
him, and dying foon after of fatigue, communicated! 
his difcoveries, by which means that great navigator was 
further confirmed in his opinions about the new world,, 
and encouraged to purfue them (̂ ). The writer who re* 
lates this event fays, that while he was writing his bookr

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .  3 i S

(a) See. Antjguedades de Sevilla por Rodrigo Caro. Sevilla* 1634,, who does not tell us* 

on what authority he relates this event of Ju m  Sanchen de Huelva, which would have' 

been. an. aneadote of foeae curieEty; for want of which we may jom with. Dr. Robertfon,. 

who.lays* that: the name of the pilot is afil^-.unhnowiLa&weU as that of the port in which 

this fuppofed perfbnage landed on. his return. Dr. Kobertfon's hiftory of. America. YoK. 

1*. Note
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a whale having been càft afliore in the night near Huelva, 
made fuch lamentable groans', and frightened the people 
to fuch a degree, that they imagined thefe hideous yells 
could only proceed from thé bottom of hell, on which 
the friars of the convents Delabeila and Larabida at Palos 
all ran to the churches, fearing every moment to be their 
lait, hbwever they were foon convinced o f their igno
rance. A dèfcription was afterwards publiihed of this 
whale, from whence it appeared, that it was ninety feet 
long and thirty feet high, a man could hand upright in 
its mouth, and there was eight feet diitance between its 
eyes. But thefe are not objeâs to perpetuate the me
mory of Palos or the fryars of Larabida, more linking 
events have handed down their name to poilerity ; even 
the ignorant convent of Larabida was at one time go- 
verned by one of the moft enlightened charaélers of the 
age, and to whom the Spaniih monarchs had the greateft 
obligations ; this perfon was Juan Perez, prior of Lara
bida, the intimate friend of Columbus, who after that 
great man had received his final anfwer from court, ven
tured to write again to Queen Ifabella in hisfavour, and 
by his intereft, and perfuafion, engaged that princefs 
once more to confider his cafe ; the arguments of Perez 
were drawn up with fuch ftrength of reafoning and in
genuity, that he was ordered to attend the court to con
fer with the miniftry on that fubjeft, the refillt of which 
was the final fettlement of his plan in behalf of his friend,

whofe



whofe children were at fchool under his tuition, and the 
little port of Palos, as moil pleating to them both, was 
fixed upon for that ever memorable expedition, from 
whence Columbus failed in 1492, in queft of a new world! 
for the crown of Caftile, verifying that enthufiaflic pre
diction of Seneca,
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Venient annis
Saecula fens, quibus oceanuS’ 
Vincula rerum. laxet, et in gens- 
Patea;t tellus, Tiphyfque novos 
Detegat orbes, nec fit tenis 
Ultima Tbule.f

&EN.ECAE M-E.UEA,.
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L E T  T  E R X. ■ !1

A tour i?Uo the kingdom of Jaen, with Jams account of iU teud fftiftest 
more particularly that of Linares. ,

T HE little fairy kingdom of Jaen, which now makes 
part of Andalufia, is in a manner furrounded by 

a chain of mountains, formed by the Sierra Morena, Se
gura, Qpefada, and Torres, feparating it from the king
doms of Cordova* Toledo, Murcia and Granada, while 
the river Guadalquivir divides it from the kingdom of 
Seville. The face of the country Is rugged and hilly, 
with no other vallies but fuch as have been formed by 
torrents of water, according to the more or lefs reiifi
ance of the foil, or the hardnefs of the rocks, for the 
earth not being divided in flrata the heights crumble 
away in proportion to their moiilure, and the tops of 
the hills not being conne&ed nor contiguous, have de- 
compofed at a variety of periods, from whence thofe 
fingular gaps and paffes have refulted which now form 
the roads in this petty kingdom, once the domain of a 
Mooriih chieftain, and for a long courfe of years the 
theatre of chivalry, honour, and love.

In



, In the centre of this cragged kingdom, about three 
quarters of a league from the village of Linares, there 
is a fmall plain, fituated in the higheft part of the 
country, which affords an extenfive profpeff, clofed 
by barren hills and iteep rocks, with a view of the city 
of Jaen the capital, as well as thofe of Anduxar, Baeza 
and Ubeda. At the end of this plain the hills are 
pierced like a fieve, with numberlefs Chafis and excava
tions of mines undoubtedly the work of the Moors, for 
furely the Romans could never have proceeded in fd 
awkward a manner’; thefe Mahometan princes mull 
have ftruggled hard to extrail from the bowels of the 
earth thofe revenues which its dreary furface refufed 
them, and probably they fupplied the neighbouring 
ilates with Giver, copper and lead ; fome of which mine
rals are always found here, and occafionally all of them 
together. In ranging the hills it is extraordinary to ob- 
ferve the prodigious number of ihafts made in direct 
lines at four paces diftance from each other ; there are 
above five thoufand of them, and no doubt the violence 
of the, water gufhing through the hills firfl laid open the 
veins and led to the difcovery of the mines, but when 
the Moors improved upon thefe advantages with which 
nature had favoured them, they did it with all the igno
rance and unlkilfulnefs tb .be expefted from their barba- 
rifm. I ihall only fpeak of two of thofe veins, one that 
begins in the valley on the Weil fide of the plain, and the

other
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Other on  the B aft. They eaeh  ihawh ai p a ra lle l dir'e<5H6nr 

at abou t a th ou fan d  p aces d ifta n ce j ru n n in g  fro m  North 
to South and ihcloGng the' p la in 'between themv;/. ,
t k , ■; ‘T V - ; ::" i 'O' r : ,
1 There are two other? modem mines, but one of therri 
does not enter into the- plain,- and the other is fb low, 
that it will be difficult to work for anytime, as the re. is 
noifluefer the water, rieveithel'efs-the former miners 
extra<fted froffi hence the lead which was fold to the king 
before bis majefty took thofe mines into his hands r and; 
one may fee by* their'labours that they were exaii imita
tors of their predeceffors the Moors, following their me** 
thodj and making' the Tame range of fhafts in pdrfuit o f 
the vein-on the,hill,jaIiiioft as far as the. village of Linares,

No-mine of tile kingdom of Jaem is found in. calcar 
reon«' rock,, that of lead abovementioned. is in common

giS T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN:

grey graniter. at times fixty feet deep, at others only one; 
with every gradation, between tbefe extremes*,, the flrâ  
turn in which the ore is envelopedHs*generally clay,, 
though fometimesifc runs. throughjgrahite which, puzzles 
the miners- for want of a. regular method: to follow it ;, 
however they are right in  general When/they tell us that 
tegular veins have two^rata, one: lying, above called the 
roofr and the other underneath termed the floor, / both 
together forming the trunk of the*vein’, it being! thought 
the toof Terves to cheriih it, while the floor anfwers the

purpofe



purpófe of i a bafo ■: in Jaen they fometimes find thélore 
in ' fragments or mafles, for which no certain ,rules ckh 
be given ; it is fortunate to meet with thefe mafles, Don 
Guillermo BowlesTays that one was found in his time, 
fb-remarkably rich that in four or five years fit yielded an 
extraordinary quantity, o f lead, in a fpace about fixty 
feet broad and as many in length ; adding that though he 
did not recolleél the exaél number; of .quintals, fie i could 
aver̂  that more lead; was- obtained from, that {Ingle place, 
than from the mines of Freyberg in Saxony, or thofe of 
Clonfthal in the mountain of Hartz, in the courfe of 
twelve years. It is a true Galena(a), of a large grain, 
yielding from 60 to 80lb. of lead per quintal, and they 
fufe it in the open air for want of a laboratory,at Linares.

The firft ufe made o f the lead is to run it into {Hot o f 
all fizes for fportfmen, which is fold every where in 
Spain for the kings .account. The potters are next 
fupplied, who ufe it to varnifh their wares, ; another 
part, is: pulverized for writing fand,, the remainder is 
fent to France and fold at the fair.of B ea u ca ire though 
it. is a,Galena  ̂ as it,only contains three quarters of an 
ounce of Giver per quintal,, it is not worth while to co- 

pel iL
(a) Galena is the name of a lead ore confining of cubic particles, and fomctimes teffallated. 

It is the moll common ore of lead, if the cubes are large the mineral is iicheft, and when 

Tmalt and grey, contains a little fdver, but in fuch imall quantities, ás not to be worthy of
. i , ' ,  i n j í j ;; ' i , '> ; j  ■' f y r . í  . ;  } . - : h  - ; ■ i . vdi 1 '■ -  -
_natite.

¿  ̂ The
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The country produces the fame kind of plants as at 
Almaden,*o which may be added the common or wild 
camomile, a plant generally fcarce in the meridional pro-- 
vinces, yet fo common here that the whole kingdom 
might be flocked with i t : they have alfo great plenty 
of game(^). This little kingdom is famous in the annals 
of Spain for that memorable viilory at las Navas de To- 
hja in 121a, over .;the king of Morocco, obtained by 
Alfonfo the IXth: king of Caftile, affifted by Peter the 
lid  king of Aragon, and Sancho Vl l th king of Navarre, 
in which an incredible number of Moors were deftroyed. 
After the battle the king gave orders to his general Don 
Diego Lopez de Haro who commanded the van of the 
army, to difpofe of the booty, as the kings of Aragon and 
Navarre had confented to abide by his deciiion, upon 
which the gallant General, knowing the magnanimous 
difpofition of his fbvereign, decreed, that the kings of 
Aragon and Navarre ihould have whatever was found 
within the chains and palifadea of the enemy's camp, 
the remainder of the fpoil to the foldiers m general, and 
for the king his mailer what he thought thc.moft ho-, 
nourable of all, The glory and honour of the day {hf This

(a) When Mr. feowks travelled this way, at a miferable venta they gave him an omelette 
for dinner made with partridge’s eggs, and they fhewed him five- hundred of thofe eggs in 
the houfe for the fame purpofe. Every peafant is a fpor liman and has the y£e o£ his gun, 
for game laws are unknown,

ty) king of Navarre being the fir ft who broke down, the chains of the Moorith camp, 
altered his coat armour in memory of that day, to a field gules traveled with a'chain of gold,

commander



commander having been refte&ed upon for having juft 
beforejloftlthe battle of cAlarcos5 out of jealouiy, becaufo 
the king of Gaftild had faid the nbbles ' of *Eftremadufa 
were as good as^thofeof Gaftile ; his fon. Don Lopez 
Diaz de Haro, came to him the ¿eve of ̂ the battle- of To- 
lofa* and faid^-Sir,-1 hope you will not fuffer me to-mor
row: to ‘be called the fon of a traitor ; No, replied the ge
neral with warmth, hlamarie an hijo de putapero no -hijo de 

tray dor [a)\ which iharp anfwer proceeded from the con- 
dtnft of the lady Maria Manriquez his wife, who fled from 
her huiband with a blackfmith ofBurgos, but afterwards- 
repented, and by way of atonement in her laft moments- 
ordered her corpfe to be placed with her effigy in marble, 
without’the church door of’the convent of Huerta, that 
every one might trample on her tomb, and take warning 
from her weatnefs, which being long, after obferved by 
the Emperor Charles,, he ordered her remains to be re
moved into the church with her. anceftors, faying flie had 
now done penance enough.;

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  ST A m  ¿ i t :

having a rich emerald in the centre, being part of the fpoil, and a piece of tlie chainwas 

fixed round his tomb in the church of St. Mary at Uoncefvalies. ‘ Many Spanifli knights did 

the fame, or added chains to, their, arms from having been prefent on that memorable day( 

particularly thofe o f the names o f Romeo, Mendoza,- Stuniga,Munozi, Peralta, Menefes, 

Maza, Abarca,,Viliafeca, Ota20, and Irrazaval de Vergara. The royal llandard of the king-' 

of Morocco, which is azur- with a- crefcent argent‘2.nd live flars was fùfpended. over, thé- 

tomb „of-Don Diego Topez, de Haro’, in-the choir o f  the cathedral of Toledo.

(ç) “  They may call you fon of a w— , but not fon of a traitor.1-*

SC A  more--



A more fatal infiance of love 13 recorded in the chronic 
chs of Jaen, which the Spanilh bards have made a perpe
tual theme of their ditties, lamenting the fate of that urî  
fortunate lover Macias- the f>oet, one of the efquires of 
Don fjenrique 4 e Villena, grand mailer of the order of 
Calatrava(^). It feems Don Henrique had a beautiful 
handmaid who bad; given great encouragement to Ma
cias, who on his fide had improved.every opportunity 
from the fair objeft of his love, and although the grand 
mailer had difpofed of her in marriage to a principal gen
tleman of Porcuna in the kingdom of Jaén, it had little 
effe l̂ on their mutual affeélion, which being reported by 
the huiband to Don Henrique de Villena, he, finding all 
admonition vain, caft Macias into prifon at Arjonilla, a 
town belonging to the knights of his order, five leagues 
from the city of Jaen, whelfe the diftrafted enamorato 
had no other alleviation than writing letters to his 
miftrefs, and compofing love fongs in her praife, re
plete with the moil tender , exprcifioqs, as well as the 
hardlhip o f his fate, which reaching the jealous ears 
of her hufband, he mounted a fleet courfer, and armed 
with his lance, rode up to the windows of the prifon, 
where fired with refentment on hearing the name of his 
wife, he darted his lance at him with fury, and pierced 
him through the heart, then clapping fpurs to his horfe,

(a) Don Henrique de Villena died in 1434.
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fled into Grenada. The unfortunate Macias was honour
ably interred in the chapel of St. Catharine belonging to 
the caftle of Arjonüla, the bloody lance was fuf- 
pended over his tomb, with the following infcription.

AqV&fe Lanzá íin faRa . v 

Ay coytado Í 
Non me la dieron 

Del *mtzro,

Nin pfife yo *en b k t allá,

Mal p'éóádo!
Mas viniendo a ti feguro,

Amor falfo y perjuro,

Me Ario , e fin tardanza,

* ■ £ Ju*e tal da mi andanza 
Sin venturo L
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L  E T  T  E R . X I.

Journey from Merida io Malaga* -
j

IT is a journey of feven hours from Merida to Talavera 
{a) through a fandy plain traverfed.by the Guadiana, 

which has a great many iflands covered with flocks of

(a) Different from Talavera dt la Reyna on the Tagus in New Caftile, famous for its fine 

earthenware and filk manufacture : thefe belonged to the crown till 'fold in 1 762, to a mer

chant of the name of Uftariz, for 7,410,000 reals vellón, £83362 io f. fterling. Their an

nual confuraption is 2iooolb. of filk, 4000 marcs of filverand 60 of gold, having 336 looms 

and about 1438 workmen, chiefly Spaniards. They make annually 55000 vans o f gold and 

filvcr lace, 560000 vans of ribbands, 5000 pair of filk Blockings, 32000 varrs of taffety, 

.8200 vans of velvet and velverets, 2300 varrs of gold and-filver Buffs, 2000 vans of velve- 

rets mixed with filk, 10500 varrs of damafks, tabbies, fee. exclufive of gold and filver twift 

buttons, handkerchiefs and other lei’s anieles. The greateft encouragement is given to the 

laííingof mulberry trees for the filk worms; many plants of which have been diftributed by 

the proprietor, at his own expence, to all the villages round him.

They have remarkable proceffions here at Eafter, which go by the name of mondas de Ta

lavera,, when all the country people affemble and form a proceffion with garlands of flowers, 

each diviGon guided by a perfon carrying a fiaff covered with flowers at top, and making an 

offering of them to the Bleffed Virgin, according to the cuftoms of the Pagans who ufed 

to do the fame to their gods; perhaps the difficulty of aboliihing thefe ceremonies, fays Don 

Antonio Ponz, has engaged the clergy to convert Lhem into obfequious rites to the Bleffed 

Virgin, as the church has wifely done with other heathenifli cufloms equally difficult to eradi

cate. Viage de Efpana tom. 7, Madrid 1779.

-Two leagues from Talavera de la Reyna you find Talavera la Vieja, famous for the remains 

of a temple as well as feveral Roman inferiptions and other antiquities, which have been 

deferibed andpubliflied with copper plates, atMadrid, in 1762, by Don Ignacio de Herrro- 

iflla of the fecretary of fiateT$ office for the W eft India department.

flieep



iheep and numerous" herds of cattle, that are often-.car
ried away as well as the fhepherds by the fudden increafe 
of the river : the „plain from Talavera to Badajoz pro
duces nothing but .broom. At this laft city the foil 
changes again, and the calcareous earth, (lone, and'rocks 
make their appearance once more. Eftremadura is the 
only part of Spain where they have neither fait fprings 
nor rock fait, which obliges the inhabitants to procure 
thofe articles from their neighbours. This large and 
fertile province, reputed about fifty leagues in length 
and forty in breadth, fo happily iituated for every branch 
of culture, and where the Romans feem to have taken 
fuch delight, is now thought not to contain above a hun
dred thoufand inhabitants, a number comprifed in many 
capital cities ; but if their numbers are fmall, they value 
themfelves on the quality of their heroes, having fumiih- 
ed a Cortez, a Pizarro, and the unfortunate though great 
Velafco Nunez de Balboa [a)%

The antient city of Badajoz the Pax Augujla of the 
Romans, called Badaugos by the Moors, and now Badajoz 
is the frontier town next to Portugal. The bridge over 
the Guadiana has twenty-fix arches, and was built by 
Philip the lid- Numerous families of Negroes and 
Mulatoes are fettled in this country between Badajoz 
and Zafra: this lail town with the .dutchy of Feria is

[a] See the charader of Nunez de Balbao in Dr. Robertfon’s hiftory of America- ‘

now.
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ndw falten iiit'O the ducal houft üfMadffiacreliv : Jaín- 
inf t'o th'é düke’s palace, íñ  á diUrch bekmgmg tó a 
conveñt óf uu'ns, thérC is áii fetegaat íaárble niQnUifieíít 
ío thfe memory of an Eriglííh lady of th'é noMé íámily of 
H á ít íü 'g V o n s  V/ith tfa® fóUóvvííig iftfGcljStÍQn :

AQUI YACE DONA MARGARITA HARRÍNTON HIJA 

DE JÁCOBO HARRINTON BARON DE EXTO-N, Y DE DO

NA LUCIA HIJA DE GUILLERMO SIDNEI VISCONDÉ DE 

LÍSLE, BARON DE REÑHURST, NACIDA EN í n g l a T E r-
r a , m u g e r  d e  D o n  b e n i t o  d e  .c i s ñ é r ó s , c u y a s  

s i n g u l a r e s  v i r t u d e s  p ü d i E r á n  h a z e r l á  'i n s i g 

n e  QJJÁNDO LE FALTARÁN TAÑt-OS T i T Ü L ' Ó S  DE ¡TOi 

BLEZA RARA 'SERLO. ROGAD POR- ELLO A DIOS. MU

RIO EN. t&AbRID AÑÑ'O DE -i6o1,

DONA jUÁÑA DE FERIA, PRIMA, ALBA'CEA Y ¡PA

TRON A, EN CUMPLIMIENTO DE SU AMOR Y DEL TES

TAMENTO MANDO HA-2 ER ESTA CAPILLA Y SEPUL

TURA.
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In E N G  L I S  H,

Here, lies Margaret Harrinton, daughter of James Harrinton, Baron 
of Exton, and of Lucy, daughter of William Sidney Vjfcount Life, Ba
ron of Renhurf, born in England, Wife of Don Benito de Cifneros, 
whoft fmgular virtues would have rendered her illufrious, even if her 
thahy ether titles had "been 'wanting. Tray to God for her. She died in 
Madrid in the year 1 6 0 1 .

The lady .Jane-de Feria, -eou/in, executrix, and .palronefs, as-a proof.



o j h r  love, and m cm p U m ^ m ih  the ordered chapel Qjid mojifr 

m€Hl tq e r 6$ 0$  [(2).

Proceeding* from Zafra to Sta- Marta the country im
proves for about five leagues to Zarza del Angel, then 
you pafs Jay Monafterio to Fuente de Cantos where the 
Sierra Morena begins : Sta- Olalla is the firft village in 
the kingdom of Seville, it being a difrnal and melancholy 
journey of ten hours over thefe dreary hills to Caflel 
Blanco, with the fame plants as at Almadén, to which 
may be added the wild germander. Great efforts have

(n] There feems lobe fome error in this infcriptiorq it was John Harrington, who thefij-ft 

of James I. was created baron Harrington of Exion, in Í613. He died at Wormes in Ger

many, his iffiis John furyived him but a few months ; npr jdoes it appear that Sir■ VViliianji 

Sydrieyi of Pepfhurft in Kent, was ever raifed to the peerage, though his defendants migh  ̂
have had the title o f Vifcount Lifie and Baron of Penfhurfh

Doji a Juana de Feria was ihi only daughter of Sir William rjqrmer by his firji wife Mary 

Sydney, whole youngeft filler was mother o f Margaret Harrington, She was maid of bo- 

nour to queen Mary, and when the Conde lo Feria came into England as am baila

dor to the queen in her laft iilnefs from Philip the lid , he fell in love with this lady,' 

and married her, and they had a fop born ajt Mechlin, September cSih, 1559, The 

Conde was made a Duke eight years after, and died in 157 1 : and the family is now eatin¿ft 

A  piiture of the Dutcheis of Feria, fuppofed to be of the hand of Sir Antonio More, is in 

the pofTeffton of the Rev. Mr.-de Salis. She is in the drefs of a nun, with this infeription op 

it, D. Jana Dormer Ferias Ducííía Vidua D. Gomeiii Suarez de Figueroa y  Cordova Feria: 

Ducis ret. 35. A . D. 1573. As fhe retired into a convent the year after her huíband died, 

perhaps this might be the reafon that fhe did not aHumeihe title of Dutchefs on i£e monu

mental infeription to the memory o f her coulm ftJarSaret Harrington, who probably went to 

Spain with^her. The Jefuit Ribadeneira, who came into England with the Conde de Feria, 

as his chaplain, but principally with a defignio procure a fettlemenL here for his order, com- 

tinned Iris attachment to the 3)ptdjefs 9! Feria, and .(¿cheated to her his fecopd volume o j 

lives of faints, which is dated at Madrid June 15, 160S. I  am indebted for this communica

tion to my worthy friend the Rev. Mr. John Bn wlc, of idmiflon.

1-jeen
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been made to improve the wafte lands of this horrid 
Sierra, and give a new face to the country, for which pur- 
pafe foreigners have been invited to fettle there, and 
great exertions have taken place far Tome years pail. 
In the year 1767, eleven towns and five villages were al
ready formed in the Sierra Morena, as well as four towns 
and fifteen villages in that part which divides the king
dom. of Cordova and Seville (¿7), making all together 
2446 families* confifting of 10490 perfons, of which 8175 
were labourers* and 2:2.17 mechanics, exclufive of jour
neymen and fervants. They have b-uilt twenty-four pa- 
rith. churches and chapels, 2200 houfes and fifteen inns, 
planted 20o>ooo olive trees, above half a million of mul
berry trees, and as much more of various kinds of fruit- 
trees, elm, vine, See. their harveit eonfifts at prefent 
chiefly of wheat, barley, peas and beans* producing 
one year with another five hundred thoufand Janegas; 
the vines begin to profper, and are expected to become 
a con fide rabl e object, and they have moreover e ft abli ik
ed many branches of filk and woollen manufacture.

After traverfing the- Sierra Morena it is no fma.ll relief 
to enter the extenfive and fertile plain of Seville, which 
leads to that capital city, and. makes feme amends to the 
traveller for the feene of defolation he has pafted. You

(o) See in Mr. SwinburneViravds,.a,defcripuon.of the new.fettlement of.ta  Carolina, one 

of the principal places of this eftablifhment,. which he palled through going from Cordova 

to Madrid. Many of thefe people arefimte dead through: intemperance.and change of climate.

pafs
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pafs through a beautiful country for three days, till you 
come to .Antequera, fituated on a hill at a league dif- 
tance from a high mountain confifling of an entire block 
of fleih-coloured marble, which mull be croffed on horfe- 
back, to go to Malaga ; leverai fprings which ilfue frpm 
it form themfelves into a tiVulét, ; whofe banks are lined 
with perriwinkle, bulbous iris and the fallow leaved 
hare’s eat : the rocks are;moflly covered with the lichen call
ed orchillaby the Spaniards, but as thè fort from the Cana
ries is preferred both in England and France, the gather
ing of it is totally negietìed in Spain. That fort which 
has little white fpecks upon it like; warts is thought to be 
the bell  ̂ it grows on the higheft rocks on the Tea coaft, 
and fixeà its roots in the cavities of the rock. Its com
mon length is.from pne to three inches, and makes a con
siderable part of the commerce of the Canaries, where 
it is gathered at all tirpes of the year; fome goes to the 
-Mediterranean markets, but the larged quantity for 
England, where they have a particular method of prepa
ring it with human urine and other ingredients, fo as 
to make it of great ufe in dying fine purples and blot 
fom colours (a)*

(<r) The name or orchitla was perhaps given it from the ifTancf of Orchilla, one oF the Lee

ward iflands, near the coaft ofTerra Firma, in America, where probably it was Erft difeovered.

The fort ufed by the dyers is tire L ic h e n  C a lc a r iu s  of Linnaeus, being fo peculiar to lime- 

flone rocks that wherever that ftone occurs among others, it may be diftinguiihed at the ftrft 

view by this plant growing upon it. W hen dried, powdered and fteeped in urine, it is ufed 

- to dye fcarlet by the Welch and the inhabitants of thè Orkney's. The warty kind is the

4  T t  The
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The hills- are covered vrilit vineyards, and as you de~ 
fcend ifltd the low lands, the eye is enraptured with the 
moll beautiful objects; the dreary month o f  January in a 
northern climate is here a fcetie of delight, the fields are 
full of perri winkle, myrtle, oleander, and lavender, tvith 
many other flowers in full blow, at that early feafon, and 
this enchanting; profpe<ft continues t<!> Malaga, an antient 
and celebrated city, taken from the Moors* in 1487? hy 
Ferdinand and Ifabel, after a moft vigorous defence, 
and having been 772 years in their poifeffion, A city 
not left remarkable for its opulence and extenfive com* 
merce, than for the luxuriance of its foil, yielding in  
great abundance the moft delicious fruits ; whilft its rug
ged mountains afford thofe lufeious grapes which give 
fuch reputation to the Malaga wine, known in England 
by the emphatical name of Mountain. Thefe valuable 
mountains have moreover a peculiar advantage, that the 
drought which is fo prejudicial to corn, contributes 
principally ter the goodnefs and flavour of the grape, as 
the furrounding mifts afford every neceffary refrefhment, 
and are more ferviceable than rain, which would rather 
injure the roots, by wafhing away that light coat of' foil 
with which they are fo fparingly provided.

lichen per tufas of Linnzeus. Another fort called tart areas by that great writer, is common 

in Derbyshire, and gathered by peafants who fell it for a- penny a pound to the dyers, who 

ufe it for pUFples. It is fo plentiful that they can collet twenty or thirty pound a day. See 

Dr. Withering’s botanical arrangement, See,

But
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But before  ̂I leave Malaga I cannot omit fpeaking of 
thofe excellent and remarkable potatoes peculiar to that 
diftriA, .and in fo great efteern in other parts of Spain; 
they are fweet and lufcious , of an oblong form and of a 
bright yellow colour like gold, and when roafted eat ex* 
tremely well with wine and fugar; they are equally an 
American production though different from the common 
potatoe which is only known of late years at Madrid, 
and not in any other part of the kingdom, except Ga
licia where they are common as having been firft brought 
there by the Spaniards, and from thence conveyed ori
ginally to Ireland.

About three miles to the weilward of Malaga, there are 
gardens about a hundred paces from the fea, and on a 
level with it, inclofed with the Indian fig or prickly 
pear, and with the aloe, whofe fharp pointed leaves ferve 
as an excellent fence againft cattle ; feveral plants grow 
under their fhade, particularly two forts of mallows, 
fpurge, geranium, marfh marigold, borrage, afphodel 
withoniorrleaves, baftard dittany, forrel, clary, gokiylocks^ 
goofegrafs, avens, mghtfhade, ihepherds purfe, fumitory, 
and white afparagus; many of thefe even grow in the 
burning fands on the fea fhore, and are in flower in Ja* 
nuary, alfo a great deal of celandine the fame as in the 
interior parts of Spain *

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .  3 3 i
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Further on ter the weftward about two: leaguesJ from 
Malaga, there is a cavern where the water forms: enor  ̂
ltious pieces of calcareous :fpar {#), which takes a beauti
ful polilh, and much of it has been ufed in the royal pa
lace of Madrid; fome pieces are of a. white ground, with 
veins of different colours, but in;general the ground is 
grey, with a pleaiing dare obfeur happily ramified: with 
white, at other times a dark grey interfperfed with veins 
of a brilliant white. This cave lies immediately under a 
confiderable bed of lime rock, in a plain about a hundred 
paces from the fea, and half that diftance from a chain 
of limy hills, the decompoiition of which produces the 
fpar above mentioned.

(/i) Mr. Bowles’s editor, page 121, very improperly calls tliis fpat by the name of A la b a jlr9 

fd/izo, “■ limy alabafter;” as there is no fuch thing in nature: it mu ft either be a marble, or 

an alabafter, and cannot partake of the properties of both, but from the mode of its formation 
it appears to be a fpar.
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TRAVELS: THROTGH SPAIN. : m

L E T  T  E R  X II.
i ;  : ■ ■ ■ ' - ' '

Deferibing the country between Malaga and Cape_ de Gat,

T HE firft remarkable place to the eaftward of Mala
ga is the town of Velez Malaga, near which the 

captive in Don Quixote is fuppofed to have landed from 
Barbary, with the beautiful Zorayda. A few leagues 
further is the little port of Herradura, where a fleet of 
gallies was loll in 1562 under the command of general 
Don John de Mendoza who had failed from Malaga with 
twenty-four gallies* having 3500 foldiers on board, and 
finding the wind contrary, put into the Herradura, 
where he came to an anchor, but it blew fo hard that 
twenty-threfc of the gallies were driven aihore and loft, 
and all the crews drowned -(a)* This port is. not laid 
down on Lopez’s map of Spain, but may be feen on the 
French chart of the Mediterranean, dedicated, to the 
duke of Choifeuil in 1764, by Jofeph Roux at Marfeill.es, 
hydrographer to the king, and is an exail copy from

(a) Vida de Felipe lid . por Luis de Cabrera. Madrid, 1619. Alfo Guerra de Granada 

por Hurtado de Mend02a. Valenci^i V77 "̂ This event is hinted at in Don Quixote, where 

Sancho fpeaks o f Don Alonfo Maranon, Knt. of St. Jago, who loft his life there. V ol. 3, 

page 413. Madrid, 1771.

Michelot,



Michelot, who was pilot of the gallics to Lewis the 

XIVth.

Further on, Motril is another little fea port, and on the 
road to it, one may fee famphire, orache, dock, thorn- 
apple, and cardomindum growing in the fands on the 
fea fliore, with the Indian fig fhooting out amidft the 
rocks daihed by the waves of the fea. In different parts 
of this coaft almoft as far weftwardly as Gibraltar there are 
above twelve fugar mills called Ingenios. In Motril only 
there are four of them, which coft at leait eight thoufand 
piftoles each, fugar having been made there time imme
morial as perfect according to the opinion of good judg
es as any imported from the Weft Indies, which is not 
fo extraordinary when we conlider that the firft flips of 
the cane were fent from hence to the Canary iflands, from 
whence Nicholas de Ovando, governor of Hifpaniola, 
introduced them in 1506 into his government, where 
they thrived furprifingly : but in Spain their cultiva
tion is difregarded, though the foil of the meridional 
provinces, the temperature of the air, and the glowing 
heat of the fun are well adapted for the cane and many 
other productions of South America, which might be 
brought to perfection, were induftry and encouragement 
in any proportion to the advantages of nature  ̂ With 
Tefpe<t to fugar it has been neglected through political 
motives, and the canes have been rooted up to make way

for
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for the vine : even the pmé apj^le/which was iajtrp? 
duced from the Spaniflx fettlements,was unknown in; foe 
royal gardens of their monarchs, till within thefe few 
years, that Boutefou  ̂ foe kiágs-under gardeaer>; raife^ 
them at Aranjuez. i-i ■: 1 . -j

From Motril to Almería you range along the moun
tains, many of which are of marble to the very fummit, 
the ftrand is level and fandyv with very little earth, e x 
cept near Almería, which, antient city was conquered 
from the Moors in 1147 by Alfonfo, (tiled the emperor, 
affifted by Garcias king of Navarre, Raymond count of 
Barcelona, and a fleet of Geno efe ; thefe laft taking for 
their fhare of plunder that beautiful veffel, fuppofed to 
be an emerald, which they ftill fo carefully preferve in 
their tieafury. They make falt-petre of the firft boiling 
at Almería, which is fent to Granada to undergo a fe- 
cond procefs, without the affiftance of fixed alkali, nor 
does the earth from whence it is collected contain any 
gypfum.

About half way towards Cape de Gat there is a large 
plain fo full of garnets that a £hip might be loaded with 
them ; they are likewife to be found in a gully formed 
by the waves at the foot o f  a hill in that neighbourhood* 
The fea fometimes throws up worms hereabouts four or 
five inches long, and one broad near the belly, with cir

cular
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cular loins and the body divided  ̂into ringlets i which 
emit a purple liquor flowing^ from every part when 
cut into'pieces 3 of this fpecies there are three forts, 
viz. the commonfkur$x whi^h generally remains at the 
bottom of the fea, the nautilus which by help of a fin fails 
like a Chip, and the worm without any fhell thrown up 
by the fea on this coaft(#}.

The famous mountain of Filabres is about three leagues 
from Almeria, but it takes ten. hours, in going to it, the 
road is fo turned'by. the many i hills to: be:paffed before 
one1 reaches it. This amazing andf ftupendous moun
tain is a folic! block of whitt  marble about a league in 
circuit, and two thoufand feet high, without the Teaft 
mixture o f any other ftone or earth,7 the: marble ap
pearing immariy places where neither the wind,- rain, or 
any of thofe caufes which deftroy the hardeft rocks, have 
yet made the lea ft impreffion. On the fide: towards the 
village of Machael, lying at the foot of this mountain, 
a great part of the kingdom of Granada is difpoyered, 
which is mountainous, and refembles the waves of the 
fea in a ftorm.- On the other fide the mountain is cut 
almoft perpendicularly, and from its prodigious elevation 
affords a moft awful profpe<ft, with the-city of Gandia, 
which though at a diftance, if confidered with a bird’s 
eye view, feems only half a leagueofft The Sierra de

- (a) Don Guillermo Bowlfes. P. .

Gador
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Gador is another immenfe mafs of marble, of whiehthey 
make excellent lime*, .* It diffialves inth^ly with :aeid$>/ 
without leaving the leaft rejfidue of clay or other matter» 
whereas the ftone in,other parts of Spain[, particularly ip 
Valencia, has a npxture of clay or fend ,. of thefe we are 
to underhand the Spanifh proverb, with, refpeil to ore, 
which is literally true in that kingdom, .Donck hoi y$fo y  
caly ?io hm m in era lviz*.

“  Where of gypfe and lime there's ft ore,.
“  Don't expeil to meet with ore;1'

Notwithftanding the’ goocfnefs of the marble of Gador,. 
there is a great diiierence between the foiidifcy of the 
old houfes in the village, and the modern ones-, the for
mer being much more durable, bowing to; the builders 
having ufed the fand o f the river Ramhlh, while the pre- 
fent: generation, either from fupineneft, or ignorance, 
make ufe of fca fand, which from'its feline natureatfcraih< 
nioiilureand diffolves,., defeating the unionneceffaiy to 
be fupported with the lime, which is not the eafe with 
frefli water: fomL

Amonglt other natural produces o f this country, the 
Efparto^ or matweed(tf), grows in great plenty, and de- 
fcrves particular attention ; they not-only* make cordage, 
v&ith it  for i boats,, but alfo mats for floors, facfcclothy

■ : . ISntu* 4
\ U u baiketei
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baikets for raiiins, and above forty other articles in do- 
xneftic ceconomy. They even fpin it like flax, which is 
made into linen, for which Fecret thé inventor has been 
amply rewarded by his prefent majefty, and adarge fum 
advanced him to fet up his manufactory*

338  T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

<2 ape de Gat is a huge promontory, confuting of an 
enormous rock, of a Angular nature, different from any 
other appearance in Spain, eight leagues in circuit and 
five broad; the firft objetft that ftrikes the eye is a rock 
two hundred feet high, about fifty paces from the fea, 
all cryftalized in large ftones o f the fize of a man's leg, 
with four or five plates chafed one within another, of a 
cinereous colour, from eight to fourteen inches long, 
with a large grain that will take a good polifh. Pre
cious ftones are faid to be found in the mountain of Bujo, 
in a cavern with an entrance about fifteen paces wide 
and twenty feet high, where/the agitation of the waves 
is very great in bad weather ; Mr. Bowles went in there 
but could difcover nothing of confequence. On the 
outfide a large white patch ferves as a land mark to;ma
riners, and from thence called Vela Blanca. This is what 
is properly called Cape de Gat. Near the 'Torre de las 
Guardas there is a bed of jafper of a white ground vein
ed with red, and further on nearthe,Torre, de NeJIe, alow 
rock is feen almoft covered with a ftratum o f white cor  ̂
neliaxu They gather a b lack  fand not far from the Torre

’ de
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de San Jofeph, which proceeds from the demolition of the 
rock, added" ter the couftant percuffion of the waves, 
and is fold to; throw over writing. They might find 
another fort of fand very near this place, lefs angular, 
which, would anfwer for-hour glaffes,. but they ftill im
port. it: &otn- Germany for this pnrpoie.

In the centre o f this promontory there are four hillk 
near to; each other, called the Sacriftan, the Two Fry- 
ars, the Captain, and the White Mountainr but no
thing remarkable is to; be obferved from their outward 
appearance The other fide of the promontory, after* 
palling thefe four hills, is called E l Puerto de la. plat a 

where the Mooriih Corfairs lie lurking for Spanifh veflels- 
to intercept them, and carry their crews into dire capti
vity. There is a rock near this Puerto, which extends to
wards the feav and called E l monte de las guardas, where 
they find amethyfts, but ftill more abundantly iu a  ftra- 
turn of quartz of very difficult accefsr being in a preci
pice twenty feet high. The true amethyft refembles a 
pyramid reverfedy while the rock cryftal has fix faces, 
and is larger at bottom than at top. But there is no 
probability of further refearcheis for precious ftones, or 
even for marble, as the exportation of this latter has

Mr. Bowles fays thatCapede Oat is the moil meridional'point ofi Spain, asmay be ob-- 

ifcryed by looking on ‘the map* but fuch an liifpeflioa will convince ns of ihe contrary, Eu— 

ropa Pdint at Gibraltar is more fo, and often faid to be the moll fonthern point; but perhapsi 

the\F4n/« de Garnero, on.thfc AJgemas fide ofidie Bay is yet further to diefbuthward.

U u 2 beem
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been lately prohibited, by Which a total ftbp has been 
put to the labour and induftry o f the inhabitants in 
that valuable branch. Were we to believe the boafted 
accounts of the green jafper found in a gully called E l  
barrancQ de San Juan, in that part of the' Sierra Nevada 
through which the river Genii paffes to Granada, it  is 
an univerfal remedy for all manner of complaints, and 
has Angular effects if wore over the ftomach, or applied 
to any part of the body where its efficacy is required. 
There are two forts of it, fome having black veins and 
very hard, others with white veins, lefs fb, but reputed 
equally efficacious fa). ■ i  ;

; 34 *o T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P M » *

ta) All its fuppofed virtues are fetforth in a paper printed at Gtariada, vrithoutaiiy date,f
entitled, “  Marayilofas yirtudes de laPiedra Jafpe verde faeadas deanuchos autores y  cph- 
firmadas con muchas experiencias.” It is not only ufed in the applications 'abovementifiSued, 

but pulverised, oatid-when mixed with nnlk ¿cures old ¿wounds, the hires. «Jf ferpents, the 

.piles, and is good for the fight; but what is beft o f  all, an, excellent remedy againfl: enchant

ments and witchcraft! John Fragofo, in his Cirugia ttniveifal, fpeaks of it in Iris index of {¡tu

ple remedies under the woidj^/pi on the authority of St. Epiphahius.; Morales alfp in his 

u hiftoria medecinalrie lo que fe trahe de Jndias,” fob j 8 ; -̂as alip Galen, lib. g, de facu-1- 

tatibus fimpliciunu Pliqy, lib. 36, cap* 7, and lib. 37, cap. g. Difcorides, lib. 5, c. 117, 

and bis commentator Laguna, According to the paper abovetnentioned, it  ttaii been in great 

4emand lince ihe year 1772. / l
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X  E T  T  E R X IIÎ.

È xtw rfim  front ïh i  citjf o f  ‘O ra h é ia  ‘to -Ëordôva é t t i  AbàuxST^

in  Andalìifia.
n ,:! V

T  N1 going fiétìa Granadato AndalnEa  ̂ tbé firft ftage is 
- at Loxa, â jôtfrney of ten hours, dïfb&gh *ha£'beau

tiful plain called Là fréga de Graft oda, aüd then attend
ing a mountain, through another cultivated vale, with 
wheat, flax, hemp, and pulfe. Loxa is a middling town, 
pleafan tly C tuated on a high hill o f oonglutinated itone, 
which formò a kind Of brechm or pudding-ilone, in the 
centre of olive grounds having plenty oh fruit, notwith- 
ftanding its elevated, cold and dry fituation.

From Loxa to the we Award, the country is fèrtile, pro
ducing wheat and barley, in a limy foil well furniflied 
with oak. The foil of thefe hills feemS to proceed from 
thè decompoikion of former rocks, many of which ap* 
pear in broken lumps., intermixed with the arable land. 
Alameda is the firft town in the kingdom of Sevilfe :* 
fwallows make their appearance there in February, a few 
com fields are feen in the low lands, but in general the

weitern



weitem boundaries of Granada are made up o£ ileep 
rocks ^nd craggy mountains.- The Solano winds prevail 
much here, and do a great deal of mifchief, deftroying 
the harveil if they blow: early in the ftafon. The. coun
try people are fondiof tobacco  ̂ and though they have 
near then  ̂thofe excellent wines of Malaga and Xerez,, 
they feldom or ever drink ,ih£m, preferring diftilledi 
liquors without any vifible prejudice, for the mem 
are1 robuit, and the women have' good features,, with* 
Hvely,%arkling eyes full o f expreilion and fire. The: 
country is- cxtremelypfoaiknt tor Herrera, with , ai white 
and; êd. earth which is temarkaibjy, fertile, diveiled of 
any. loofe ftone, pebble,, or flinty To/ common in other 
parts of the. kingdom* This rich foil is a- perfect marl,, 
and. under the olive tree: yields pientiful ;cropsof whea£ 
and barfqy.. Eftepa,. about a league from fferrera, flrands 
in a. piAurefque. manner, on the <op of a. hill, furround- 
ed with; olive freest The olive of Eilepa is final!,, bu& 
delicious, and gives- an oil as clear and:delicate as that 
of Valencia* : The Seville olive, though often,as large aŝ  
a dove s egg, does not yield near fo good oil, for which 
reafon they are more frequently pickled. Even fo far 
back as the .days of Cicero they were in  high eftimation .̂ 
for in writing to his friend in Andalufia he compliments* 
him on being intendanfc of fa fertile a province* and re-

(fl) Called in Spain rofoli and' mijldtt*

' ' -minds
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smnds him to Tend him feme Seville olives to Rome. 
They are' very carelefs notwithftanding in making their 
oil, leaving the fruit a long time- dolle&ed in heaps, io 
that it rots before it is ground, part of the oil turns into 
mucilage, and acquires a rank and difagreeable flavour, 
and as there are few mills in proportion to the quantity 
o f fruit, each perfon is obliged to wait for his turn fome- 
times for months, from whence in this warm climate a fer
mentation enfues, which of courfe occafions bad oil; 
Others deceive themfelves through a principle of avarice,' 
for though the olive yield's more juice from having lain by 
for feme time, it is at the expence of its quality, fuch thin 
fermented matter hardly deferving the name o f oil, for 
which reafon, and from their little care in putting it in
to proper veffels, and carrying it about the country in' 
ikins, the ofl in general is wretchedly bad at Madrid.

The olives are gathered from the middle o f Ofiober to
r

the middle of November. I f  a good year they fell from 
20 to 24 reals;the arroba (about 5x. 4d, ilerling) but iri 
years of fcarcity will rife to 36 or 40 reals. A  fanega o f 
olives will yield ah arroba of oik - In the fouth of France 
they are not gathered till they are perfe&ly ripe, and 
have acquired a reddift hue inclining to black ; if this 
period paffes, they wrinkle, moulder, and rot. Thofe 
that are green, give a ; hitteii tafte to the * oil, and they 
carefully, feparate fuch as aare worm-eaten, which would 
, vitiate



yifiim  ‘the:;. flavor->ftF &»h4 ;. ones.» they i igarind 
tLexn >Spfrin* fetevfohite®qe:i5' fcri4  undetf. the 
.prefs * the M t  tb#£ r^&butjs; Waited; virgin oil* 
4nd is the mbfr delicate for the arififog
irojp the fre&nefs of the fruity The foeondfortis ohr- 
tained by pouring boiling water on the fnbftance remain
ing; in the prefs; bat this . oil is like that. o f  Spain, acri-

to corruption.;; In generafaH/oil 
obtained b$ &0; Of h&fc water* i$: of a lpasfc qjtaUtyi much 
will <dfodfejmdupon its being putioto proper vefiels., 
clarifying it. with judgment,, and pacing*,it  in icommodh 
ous cellars with a proper medium of heat and colcf both 
extremes being equally prejudiciaL ’ Inthe ycaar 1769» 
Mr. Sieuve; of MarfeiUes, prefen ted: a memorial to the 
acadj&my offcieaces;, deferibing the beft method to mpke 
oil, having invented amongR other‘iEpprovernen^, aa 
inftrument to feparate the fruit from the ftone, by which, 
the olive is freed. from thole vifcous* fetid, andfulphu re- 
ous, particles which are found in. the hone, and alterate 
thejfoce of the frnifc r but thefe hints feem to h^ve little 
weight with the Spaniards who contimiethe old method*, 
implicitly following the cufloms of their forefathers..

It is five hours> journey' front Herrera to Ecija, agrees 
ably fituated  ̂but one of the .hotteft towns ijiSpain. The 
holies, of E:cija are reckoned the belt in Andafolia^ and 
remarkable fox. the goodnefs. of their hoofe* owing to: the'

drynefs
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drynefs- of* the ground, while at Seville, and in the flat 
country o 11 -the batiks of the- Guadalquivir, they are 
fpUHgy* arid-liable to crack in- hot weather ;• but in point 
of ihape, thebeautiful horfe of Cordova is the moil per
fect, though of late their iluds are greatly neglected^).
•'' i V - ' :  : ; r; ;■ ,y y ' y -  , 1 , ;. ■ ■.

1 Nothing can be More delightful than the face of the 
country from Ecija?tq-Goidov&, a fpace of nine leagues, 
yet without “a.fittgle village,' or even a fpring ; for 
which reafon they mult -have -a great deal of rain to-have 
any crop, but when they are bleifed with plentiful 
fhowers their harveft is very great. The city of Gordova 
is feated oh the banks of the Guadalquivir, about a league 
from the Sierra Morena, and has ever been famous for 
the magnificence and fplendoUr of its nobles. Even the 
Jews in former'time^ are faid to have vied with the others 
in pomp and parade (¿)*. Its cathedral is famous for its

(a) There is a curious Arabic manufeript in the Efcurial', m arked'DCCCXCVlI- on horfes 

and horfemanfhip, written by a Mooriih general, and dedicated to Abdalla king of Gordova 

IITd, of the race o f Bcnnaflaret. who xeigned A. 13. 1301, which if ever made public, might 

perhaps, illufhate wHat we bave  ̂already received from the illuftrious names of NewcafUe 

and Pembroke.. The title as given by Gafin in his catalogue of Arabic manuferipts in thft 

efcurial is as follows. “ Theatrum equeftri Abu Mahommed Abdala Latkamita Cordubenfi, 

viro genete dlgmtate ac laude bellica praclaro^ Is naturas equomrn, proprieties, colotes,. 

formas, adnotatas etiam multis eorum nominibus.erudite atque eleganter hoc opere perfecuias 

libram fuum Regi Abdalla Mahommed Ben Naffor Almanzor dedicavit. Accedit in extremO) 

eodice equitandi difciplinse fynopfis.”

If any credit is to be given- to David- Ganz in his edition o f  Vorfliusv quoted by Sar<- 

miento. Quotidie tunc exibant Korduba in Hifpania Septingenti vin lfraelitici qui veheban -̂

Xx. antiquity.



antiquity and ftrutìure, with jr^merous pillars; af different 
marble, whkfc feem-, £a bave been taken fratta old Roman 
ftrutìures. The county feom Cordavai to Àndtfxar is 
extremely well' cultivated, and; beautifully varied with 
corn, olive and vines ; m  the. ground is in general of a 
hard nature, and does not give way, the rains have no 
other effetì than, gently waiting away a fendi part of its 
furface,, for which reafon thofe deep g u lliesfa  common 
in Murica and Valencia^ are notfeen here^ where the foil

3 4 6  T R A V E L S -  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .

is compofod of different kinds- of earthy alternately with 
rock, and eafily carried off by the waters. This ac
counts for their having foch plentiful crops in Andalu- 
fia after heavy rains, with fuch deep floughs; but after 
a drought they have fcarce any harveft, and travellers are 
fmothered with duft. They are famous about Anduxar 
for making thofe little pitchers of a white argillaceous 
earth that preferve water fo cool in fummer. In other 
parts of Andalufia they have earth of the fame quality of 
a red colour* with which they make elegant drinking 
bowls that keep the water equally coal as the others, 
being light, thin, porous, and having the fur face al
ways damp : but they are not fo fine and delicate as 
thofe earthen veffels from the Weft-Indies called imams? 

nor made with fuch neatnefs and art. The Spaniih la?

tur fepiingenug curribus, omnes vcftili indumento regio et redimiti tiarìs Juxta legem mag- 

natìim Uìnaelitarum.1 -Memoriat  para fcp hìftoria) ^  & poefìa y poeta? Ef̂ ra Holes- Madrid,

nn* ■ r
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dies ate fo fond of them, that not content with putting 
broken pieces thereof into their boxes to give a flavour 
to their fnuff, they will frequently cat them with Angular 
pleafure. Beiides what is ufed in this manner, they have 
boxes referved for it folely, and their attachment to iu~ 
euro is fo great, that the old ladies pile it up in cabinets 
like valuable china ~ in thefe jarrs and bafons they occa
sionally put water, which diffufes a freflx earthy fmell, 

they are very fond -of in their apartments.
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L E T T E R  XIV,

Objervatiom made in a progwfsj'rom Cadiz to Carthagem.

T HE city of Gadiz= is built onapeninfula upon rocks 
ilretching out into the fea, compofed of a great 

variety of matter, fucb as marble, fpar, pebble and fhells 
incorporated in the fand, and combined together by a 
glutinous fubftance in the fea, which feems powerful in 
this place, as may be obferved by the rubbiih thrown in
to it, infomuch that bricks, itone  ̂ fand, {hells, 8cc. after 
a certain time become confolidated, and form one fin- 

f gle mafs .

In 1440, John king of Caftile gave this city to Don 
Pedro Ponze de Leon, with the title of Count thereof; 
his grandfon Don Rodrigo was afterwards made Duke of 
Cadiz in 1484, by Ferdinand and Ifabel, but thinking it 
a place of too much confequence after the difcovery of 
America, they took it from him again, and made him Duke 
of Arcos. In queen Elizabeth’s reign, it was taken 
by florin by the Englifh forces under the Earl of Effex 
with a trifling lofs, Sir John Wingfield, quarter-mailer

general.



general of the army, being the only Engliihman of note 
killed in the expedition^). In old Spanifh chronicles 
it is called Calls ̂ from whence our Engliih. mariners ge
nerally call it Cales.

The Solano wind is if ill more prejudicial here than in 
Seville, and when it has blown for eight or ten days, in-

[a] Sir John Wingfield was grandibn of Sir Anthony Wingfield, knight of the garter, ■ 

vice-chamberlain of the houfhold, and captain of the guard to king Henry VIII. immediate 

aticeftor fco Sir Mervin Wingfield, Bart, who dying without iffue male, the title became ex- 

tinâ, and his only daughter, Mary, married Francis Dillon Efq- late of Proudfton in the king

dom of Ireland, and was mother to John Talbot Dillon, who dedicates this note to her me
mory.

Sir Richard Wingfield of Kimboiton brother to Sir Anthony Wingfield above-men

tioned, was appointed marihal of the town and marfties of Calais, by Henry VIII. 14th 

November 1511. The next year he was one of the embafladors to treat with the pope 

and emperor. In 1514 he was made a banneret at theiiege *of Tournay, and joined with 

Sir Gilbert Talbot in the deputyfhip of Calais, was fent into Flanders embaffador to Charles 
prince of Spain, and appointed with the duke of Suffolk, to receive the queen dowager of 

France, and conduit her into England in 1521 ; he was one of cardinal Wolfey’s retinue to 

meet the emperor in Flanders, was chancellor of the dutchy of Lancafter, and on the 23d 

of April 152s, having had the honour to be eleited knight of the garter in die fame 

ferutiny with Ferdinand afterwards emperor, he was inftalled the x uh of May at Windfor* 

That year, with Sir William Sanders, knight of the garter ; he led the rear of the Engliih ar

my fent into France % attended on the emperor into Spain, at his return from whence he 

was prefect at the burning of Morlaix. In 1525 he was fent embaflador into Spain, with 

Cuthbtrt bifliop of London, and died at Toledo 2ïd July, where he was buried with great 

folemnity in the church of the friars obfervarus of St. John, by the diredions of Navera 
king of arms of Spain, aflifted by Chriftepher Barker Richmond herald. He married to his 

firfl wife Catherine daughter of Richard Widville Earl Rivers, widow firft-of Henry Stafford 

Duke of Eukingham, and after of Jafper de Hatfield Duke of Bedford, by which marriage Six 

Richard became great unde to king Henry V lllth .

Sir Richard Wingfield, another defendant of this family, was copflituted marefclial of 

Ireland, by queen Elizabeth, and one of the lords JuiHces by king James the Iff, who alfo on 

the ifl of Feb. 161S, created him yifeount Powerfcourt of that kingdom.
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troduces fe l l  a# acrimouy in $fee blood, and caufes iuch 
a tenfion o f the fibres-, as to have the moft alarming ef- 
fffls oa tine fair fex, wait every dfmpleafiug fynipt<»vlike 
the Scirocco in Italy* . -

In the capucin’s garden there is a dragon tree, fup- 
pnfed to be the only onein the kingdom,fifio^gla it grows 
naturally in the Gape de Verd iflands, as well as at the 
iiland of Madeira^). Modern writers have fullydeferibed 
the extenG ve commerce, affluence, and faofpitality of the 
citizens of Cadiz: they are badly fupplied with water* ancf 
their fleCh market is indifferent, .but the bay affords 
them a variety of excellent fiffi, particularly dories, 
called here St. Peter s fifh (¿), foals, and red mullets, with 
in an y o the r fo rts3 of an excellent flavour (e) *

3So T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN.

(a) Prófefíbr Yandetli, of Liíbon, principal botanifl; to the hing of Portugal íiajpubliCie^4 

a treatife On the dragon tree. See “  Vand'dli dlUcrt. de arbore Dracanis OliflTp., 1.768.”

(Í-) So called from a legendary tale of St. Peter, who when he found money in the'fifh’-j 

month to pay tribute, left the marks of his fingers upoja the fifli.

[c) Suarez Salazar, a prebendary of Cadiz, has pnbhfhedthe antiquities of this city, and 

has given a defigniof the famous ftattre of Alexander the Great, which he faw in his time; 

and füp po íes may be the fame that flood in the ;temple of Hercules, vifitedby Cae far, which1 

drew tears from that illuflrious warrior; but if, fays our author, Gaefar ’was to  behold it again; 

he would weep'once more to fee it in fo bad a condition. Thk reverend prelate the more 

cleady to evince the fpirit and -vivacity of the women of Cadiz, has colld-ted, with the gra

vity oF a fchoolman, the moil obfeene lines of Martial, Juvenal and Catollus, to ilhiflr&te 

their libidinous conduft, and this he dedicates to cardinal Don Antonio Zapata* Grandeza» 

y antigüedades de lit lila y Ciudad de Cadiz por Juan Eantifta Salazar Racionero-cu la Santa . 
lglefiade Cadiz." En Cadiz, 1610.

Port



Part St. Mary is a large and handfcme city ; ait the 
north, fide of the hay, from whence it is a journey of three 
leagues; to the city of Xerez, remarkable far its excellent 
wine fo well known by the name of Sherry. The bell arid 
richeft fort is called P  cigarette, from the Spanifti word 
Paga, a diftriil, and particularly applied to this vintage. 
In one armzado (an acre of vineyard), they plant iSoo 
vines at regular diftances. It is reckoned a good year 
if  it gives three butts per acre, middling i f  it gives two, 
bad if it gives but one* but fame years it yields four or 
five (#)«

Medina Sidonia is fix leagues from Xerez, then the city 
of Arcds, feated on a dragged rock, at the foot of which 
runs the river Guadalete, on whofe banks the unfortu
nate Roderic the laft Gothic king of Spain loft his life 
and dominions ; .a route of ten hours through a ftony 
country leads to the village of Algodonales lying under 
a high mountain, pierced through from Eaft to' Weft. 
The people here have a tradition that this, place was 
built by the. Ramans who had made this perforation in 
fearch of a mine.

. (a) Names of grapes: - - Ftdta simmer palomino, canoe azô  alvtllo, bejango, vtanludo, periuntf, 

miifcadd Urge and final!, colon* for eating, feral and mlmar both- for eating and wine, bsbcr, 

to eat, alinunecar for wine.
, Thefirft year the vine is ca\kdfafmteni&, a- fhoot; fecond, gniruda, little fruit and not 

good ; third, ' dtfeavnafot, pruned* fourth, virote, much frait and not good wdne ¡-fifth, 

majnda, compkat yioe makes good7 winei The vines continue ten years m full force, and laft 

 ̂ hundred years with proper cart.
The
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The city of Ronda is fix leagues from A 1 god cm ales, 
on a very high fituation, it being a continual afeent 
from Xerez, which continues as far as Gibraltar: the 
country about .Ronda is remarkably fertile- and fupplies 
Cadiz with all kinds of fruit and vegetables, the.foil is 
of a reddifh colour with pebble and refills the heat of 
the fire, for which reafon it is much ufed in furnaces,j for 
fuiing iron. Amongft other curiofities with which the 
country of Ronda abounds, that little animal called the 
gennet is one of the moil extraordinary,' and not to be 
found in any other part of Europe except Turkey. It 
is fmaller than the civet, has a long body, ihort legs, a 
fharp fnout, and a flender head': under its tail there is 
a long bag which emits a perfume. Its fur is foft and 
gloffy, of an aih colour marked with black fpots, which 
unite upon the back and form ftripes which run longitu
dinally from the neck backward, with a long tail diveriL 
fied with ringlets of black and white: the fur was form* 
erly in efteem, but of late has been counterfeited by 
tinging grey rabbet ikins with black fpots, .and is now 
out of fafhion (d). The diftrift of Ronda alfo furnifhes

(a) W c read in the hiitory of France, that Charles Martel having obtained a compleat 

viftory over the-Saracens, at the battle of Tours, ^ 7 6 2 , found fo many of their helmets, 

ornamented with, the Grins of gennets, that he iaflituted.the order of knighthood of the 

Gennet, in memory o f that a£lion. T h e knights wore the figure of that animal pendant to 

a golden chain aboutthe neck/ This order fupperted itfelf till-the reign of St. Lewis, when 

it fell into difrepnte; Mr. dc Buffqn appears to have been mifinformed in- faying that 

the gennet could only live in low and marihy fpots,. when the mouritains of Ronda, abound 

with them, See “Journey from Gibraltar to Malaga, by Francis Garter, Efq;” London, 1777,.

the
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Úit fierce bull, the ravenous wolf and other obnoxious 
animals; its rocks ferve as a retreat for the eagle, the 
ofprey and kite; yet notwkhftanding fuch numerous ene
mies its foil makes ample amends by its unbounded fer
tility^).

About three leagues from Ronda to the fouth eail, and 
four from the little ports o f Eftepona and M anilla, an 
attempt has been made fo'me years ago to ere& a manu- 
failure of tin-plates by Don Miguel de Topete, marquis of 
Pilares, affifted by Benito Berbrungen, a fugitive Saxon, 
who brought the fecret from Germany. Three hundred 
thoüfand dollars {£50,000 iterling) have been laid out iti 
buildings and other acceifories relating to this manufac
ture to very little purpofe. On the road to the manu
factory, there are iron mines where the ore is found in 
little pieces like comfits, finxilar to that of Befbrt in 
France, Four leagues from hence to the South Baft, 
nearer the fea, there is a famous mine of black lead, the 
trut  moUbdem  ̂ being a perfect mine, not divided in lumps 
in the fand-ftone, like the other mentioned before, yet 
even, this is totally negle&ed. A few years ago, a foreign 
conful had the king’s leave to extract two hundred and

(a) See Natural hiftory o f Ronda in Mr. Cartels journey, who fays that the diilri& of 

Ronda i$ fo fertile that the druggifts (hops are fupplied with medicinal herbs from thence 

both in Spain and the Indies. A n account of thefe plants has bten publifted in  Spain by 

D on Macario Farinas, who died in 1663, under the title of “  Virtudes nuevamente defeubi- 

ertas de las hierbas medicinales de la Sierra de Ronda.”

Y y
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fifty quintals perannum, but it is prefumed he got four 
times that quantity. Near the town of Ximena they are 
building a cannon foundery. They get the óre in the 
Sierra at about two leagues diftance, and it is faid to be 
very good : they alfo find loadftones. The revenues, col
lected at Marvella, Eftepona, Manilva, 8cc. are applied to 
the expences at Ximena3 which is five or fix leagues 
from the fea with very bad roads*

The Sierra Verftteja is a range of hills which run weft- 
wardly towards Malaga, and afibrd a Angular curiòfity, 
for though they run parallel, and fo clofe that their 
baies join, yet one is red and the other is white ; fnow 
will not remain on the high eft, while it conftantly covers 
the other. The white hills produce the cork tree and the 
Eneimoak; the red has no oaks, but is covered with firs. 
The white has iron ore in little lumps ; the red has Le
verai ores but no iron. The waters of the white hill 
are martial and vitriolic ; thofe of the red fulphurous, 
alkaline, and with a ilrong ' fateli like thofe of Cotterets 
in France. Near this place is.the laft village on the Car- 
thagena fide ; the Granjada hills are covered with the 
golden faxifrage, which the Spaniards call domdïlla,> and 
hold in repute in calculous cafes *

The plains of Lorca abotrnd with oleander, which on 
account of the bitternefs of its. leaves is- named amarga.
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adelfa^,and ferves as a conftant comparifon in Spaniflx 
fonnets and novels. Near Lorca there are two antietit 
mines of lead and copper, and in the Sierra towards 
the fea near Carfchagena, the village of Almazarrón is fa
mous for its fine red earth without any mixture of fand; 
and is a principal ingredient ufed in Spanifh fnuff, 
to give it that fine colour and foftnefŝ  to the hand, and 
to fix its volatility. It is fometimes called after the name 
of the village, but more commonly almagre, and is like- 
wife ufed in the glafs-houfe of St. Ildefonfo inftead of 
tripoli, to give the laft polifh to glafs, as. others ufe coico- 
thar of vitriol, the caput mortuum, or refidue left at the 
bottom of the velfel after the diftillation of vitrioL Spain 
alfo furniihes colcothar nativa rubra, which is a red mar
tial earth loaded with vitriol, but this is a fcarce arti
cle in commerce- The neighbourhood of Almazarrón 
moreover affords another Angularity, and that is the 
white flone called plume alum, or pfeudo ajbejlus., which 
is a matter truly faline, tailing and diffolving- in water 
like alum, and cryitalizing in form of feathers, from 
whence its name, being found thus in grottos, where 
aluminous minerals pafs. The other matter to which the 
name of plume alum has been given, is nothing elfe but 
a friable amianthus, or ajbefus. Near Almazarrón the 
remains of a filver mine are to be feen, which in former 
times is reported to have yielded great quantities o f fil- 
yer. A plain of fix leagues, with reddifh foil, like the 

. Y y 2 neighbouring
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neighbouring hills, leads to 'Carthagena, and is fo fertile 
in corn, in rainy feafons, that it produces Cxty for one; 
but this feldom happens, as the country is frequently 
fcorcbed up, and they firffer from droughts; however 
their plentiful harveft of barilla (a) makes them ample 
amends, requiring little water, and being in great de
mand in England, Ireland, and France, for making cryf- 
tal glafs, hard foap, and for bleaching. Befides thefe 
advantages, the kingdoms of Granada and Murcia, yield 
together, annually, 700,0001b. weight of raw filk, which 
is now totally confumed in the manufactures of Spain, 
which mull have increafed to an immenfe degree, as 
formerly the exportation of raw filk was very great ; 
whereas, of late years, upon fhort crops, they have fome- 
times been under a neceflity of importing it from Italy. 
The famous harbour of Carthagena has been lately de- 
feribed by an ingenious traveller (¿). They make cables 
in the arfenal of Carthagena with hemp from the king
dom of Aragon, the ufe of which was introduced un
der the direction of the late celebrated admiral Don 
Jorge Juan, and they imagine them to be equal in good- 
nefs to any imported from abroad. Amongft the fione 
at the bottom of the harbour, the fiihermen bring up the 
Pholadeŝ  which a few years ago were not known there, 
the people not fufpeding they could fubfift in the cen-

i

Salfola fond a. Linn# Oiafs wort.

4$ Traycla through Spain in 1775 and 1776, by Edward Swinburne, 'London iTjg.

tre
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T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN. 3 5 7
tre of thcíe rocks, without any vifible 3 per tu re to gct 
in at; at prefent they are fearched after as a delicate mor- 
fel, and are to be found in molí places omthe Mediter* 
ranean coaft.

Being now in the kingdom oftyturcia, I ihouldhot for* 
get the baths and waters of Archena, whofe virtues are 
fo extolled as to be thought an univerfal remedy for every 
diforder, 'concerning which Ddn Francifco Cfordan a 
pHyiiciah of Villena, publiihed a differtation in 1760.. A  
profeffor of poetry having found great benefit from the 
warm-baths, has alfo fung their praifes in a poem («)* 
Thefe baths were frequented by the Romans, as appear  ̂
ffom : an infeription on a very hard ftone, almoft black, 
and roughly cut, found in the men’s bath in 1757, which 
is now fixed as a refting place at the door o f a principal 
hdufe near the river; the inl'cription is as follows.

C. CORNELIVS CAPITO. L. HEIUS LABEO 

XL VIR AQVAS. EX D. D. REFICIENDAS 

CVRARVNT. IQ ^  P.
s 1 •
T H A T  IS-

Chius Cornelius Capilo * Lucius Heius Labeo: 
Duumviri aquas m Decretò Decuriomm: r¿priendas 

: • curarunt iidmque-pofuerunh: ' ' ; :

. Sec ThennfC Archenic9e, por Dan Igoacio Ayala, pro fefíqr̂  de p ocha - S IhdrO' e»
Madrid.;- Pnrjpreflh. ê ,.Murcia ep latm y.EJÍpapoJ, Sv ,̂ 1757,-. , - .
> o^iCf b a t t e i  i^Gaftilc, Txülfy. àrdale,3' -iii Apdalu^^ ,Al+
hama inGranada, YiUavieja, Buzot, Sacedon,.Greña, Fortuna, Azaraque, Mída, and.others.

f i d i n o  te..
L E .T T E R .
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XV.

IThe ' face of the country dìféibed:hiw$m^anhagéna and Meant.

IN' going from Carthagena to Alicant, you crofs the 
rich vale of Murcia, covered with mulberry trees, 

arid pafs through a delightful country to Orihuela and 
Elchef#); remarkable for its numerous groves of palm 
trees, the branches of which are a lucrative article of 
trade. : The fertility of this country, particularly round 
Orihuela, exceeds all defeription, their harvefts of wheat 
are very - great; and they are reckoned to have the beft 
bread in Spain. At Orihuela they xnake thofe curious 
fnuff-boxes with the roots of the terebinthus, called "corni- 
cabra in Spaniih, which are fo much admired on account 
o f their beautiful ihades, reprefenting landfcapes, &c. 
they are chiefly ufeful for Spaniih fnuff, as they preferve 
it moift and cool, and for this purpofe are in great eftima- 
tion at Rome. As a further proof of .flfcte great abun
dance and plenty at Orihuela; it is faidtth^

{a) The Antiquities òf Élctìèliave been lately illufl rated By Don^AntOriio IVIayahs  ̂canon of 

Valencia, brother to Don Gregonò Màyaris y  Sifear, the celebri téd Wrìtét^'‘S'éé -Ìlici bòi 

la Villa, dè ElchV'Ìlliiftfa.ds tdh Vhfiós r 'Door JuSh Àrfeh^ó fÌfk^ris;y° Siitar.”
Valénci'aV ìv jX  - --C'jji-jj (iivbjj&o -" ‘V-- rJìbi;.Tr*;’ * iA shì>\?

iUoT;*on



c

v&Pimentpnand-.Tmatefy“  guinea pepper and love apple,” 
paid to the bifhop of Onhuela* amount to £*1600. iter*- 
ling per annum, ;

■ -\. . .: ' , ■ : .. I h. ■' ; -
The caftle o f Alicant ftands on a limy rock above ar 

thoufand feet high, having fhells half *petrified on its 
fumrnit. The plants of the vallies girow alfo on its top̂  
the feeds of which were probably dropped by birds, or 
brought 4by the winds, The eaiternifide of the hill con
tains red wavy flint,, witbpieces of agatefixed in the 
rock, and on the weft fide there is plume: alume in the 
crevices of the rock,, and lower down beds of tripoli* 
which is ufed by the filverfmiths in thefe parts. Going 
froiri the city towards the north-weft about half a league 
diftance, the fields, are full of thofe ftones called numu- 
lari#? and by the people o f  the country moneda de las 
bruxas  ̂ “  witches coin..” Like wife, lenticular es y feme of 
which arenas fmall as a pin's head* This country alfo 
produces the \fiinus\tmUe% or Peru pepper, whofe fruit, 
grows in hunches of a handfome rofe colour (a),.

T hehutrta de Alicanteis a beautiful'plantation, about one: 
league long and.two broadvfull of vineyards, which they

(a) In Gerard’s herbal'mention is made of. a tree, called m o lle or haham tree,. “ This, 
tree, lays a learned phyfician, Johan. Fragolks, grows in the king of Spain’s-garden at Ma-v 
drid, which was the firft hebadever feen; fince which time Juan Ferdinando, fecretary -to the. 
king, did IHew unto the f&id Fragoias in his own garden, a tree fo large and of fuch beauty,. 
Slat he was never fatis&ed with looking at it, and meditating on the. virtues thereof*’1 See. 
GerarcFs.herbal, and iobel’i  defcription.ofita.
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are fometimba obliged to ât6r-5 the grape OfevOrthe- 
lefs affords that excellent witie fo well known, to which 
muft be added an amafing quantity of mulberry trees, ah
mond trees, fig, and algarobas, or carob trees, the ceratonia 
ecfalis df Linnaensv which rfeqtiifirigliftte moifture, fuiixeeds 
in dry foils,, and thiivds equally in ey^iy fifcuatian, whe
ther on hills or in plains (¿?).: - '
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1 The city oF Alicant forms a crefeetit, on the fea fide, 
and is well known For the luxuriancy of its environs, as 
well as its extenfive and lucrative Go&iinefee.v That part 
of the ihore neareft the city forms a bed of limeftoine 
mixed with (and, in which the triple-hinged oyfter ihells 
are found, with buccin<z, mhhz+telUtiâ  and u rfin ihalf petri
fied, the ihells often preferring part of their natural var- 
nifh, and the oyfter ihells their feales* by which the 
commencement o f  their petrifaction may be perceived, 
In that part of the beach next the fea, the fend is the 
feme as in the neighbouring rocks, waiherd from the limy 
earth, which the water has diffolved, leaving only the

The fruit ^royis.iti ahutk, like a boa  ̂ cod, indofing four of five beans, ittd is given to 

cattle Ihell and all. It is fweet and palatable, and often eaten by poor people : it is a tall 
figbdy treè, anditi a mitìAter peculiar to thè kingdoSl of Valencia. The pods are grefcn on 

the free, but grow brown when dry. According to Miller, they are apt to k>ofen the belly, 

and caufe grip logs of the bowels. Me fays, thefe pods aie dirt&ed by the college of phyfi- 

ciahi tò enter fonie nie die Inal preparations, for which purpofe they are often brought from, 

abroad. Thè trfee is preferved as a curiofity in England among other ¡erotics, as the leaves 

always continue green, and being different in fhape from anoft other plants, afford an agiyee"-. 
able variety, intermixed with oranges, myrtles, See* in the gTeen-houfe.

pilla



pitta marina ifertedifey the fife s  ©£ f e .  roots o f  the afg# 7 

or fea mofs. . ' . t . ;
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A chain of hills are difcernable at Alicanl:, extending 
from Murcia, forming a fenaf circle of two leagues extent 
from- the city, and clofe in with the fea about four 
leagues' from each other, fhutting in a fine Vale, and 
inclofing the part we have fpoken of before, which it 
ihelters from the north winds, and enables it to partake 
more effe¿íually of every benign influence of the foutiu 
The weftérn fide is uneven, full of ilone, and confifts of a 
white calcareous foil, whofe furface is covered with large 
fliells more perfectly petrified than thofe on the feat 
fhore, particularly two forts of urfmi7rthe large and finali, 
the former of the fize of an orange, found ftill larger 
in the interior parts of Valencia, of a diftinél fpecies, 
and fo perfectly petrified as to receive a polilh like mar
ble,. being different from thofe generally feen in cabinets 
of natural hiftory. The oyfter ihells between Murcia and 
Mula are alfo diftimft from thofe of Alicant, having only 
one hinge, are about eight inches long and five broad ; 
which opens a field of fpeculation for naturalifts, with 
refpeA to thefe various petrifatìions and their period o f 
antiquity.

Two . leagues to the fouth weft of Alicant, thefe is an 
infulated calcareous mountain, at the eaftern foot of

Z  z which



w h i c h  they find fmallciyftals,red, yellow and white, with 
two points like diamonds as regularly cut as if  done by a 
lapidary. The red and yellow are hyacinths. A fpring 
•called; F u en te C a iien te  iffues from that fide of the moun
tain:, and waters the lands belonging to the.hpufe of the 
late admiral Don Jorge Juan(i/), fo well known to the 
learned world, who was horn at Novclda, in this neigh
bourhood.
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(a) Don Jorge Juan died in 1773, and is buried in the church of St. Marlin, in Madrid, 

'where'a monument is ere&ed to his- memory, with h is  buft in profile, by Philip de Cadiro, 

and,thefollowing,mfcriptJOB» ; '

Ex D, D: Georgius Jùan &  SantaciUa Noveldae apud Valentinos natus, melttenjis 
ordinìs lEqueSj, Belliche clajfis agmini Praefellus, nobilts fcholae nautiche coborhs ; Dux 
et Regii matriienjis /minarii ' moderator : Domito novae firuSturae navihus mariy 
luftt’ata Legations at Marochìum Africa  ̂peragrata ad teiluris jiguram ajferendam. 
America y literariis laboribus Europa ejufque acaiiemiisy Hifpana V ivi Ferdinandi3 Gal- 
ltca3 .Anglicâ  et' Boruja Ulufimtis  ̂ qpam a Deo acceperat vii am y pietatem optimifqw- 

moribus exmltami poU arms Z X  Deo reddidit Matriti Kal Jul. A. M*. M DC CUOCHI 
cariffimo fratti Bemardus et Margarita moerenteS annuente IB.. D . D. Joarmae Zar 
pata} Marchiane Si Micbaelis ds Gros corpus bit condì, et mommentum poni curarmii.

Don Jorge Juan publiilied the following works*.

Compendio de là navegaciòn para el udo de los Caballeros Gbardiàs Marinas. Cadiz, 1757-

Examen Maritimo. Teorico Pratico ;■  o Ttatado de Meeamoa aplicada, a la C&uftruccionf 

conoomiemo y Manejo de.ìos navios, .S;c,. Madrid, 1771.

Relàcion hi/ìorica del ala Viage America meridional y obfervaciónes afironomieas yPhyficas 
en el reyno.de Peru por Don JbrgeJùan y Don.Antonio de Utìoa, ^  tomo«, 410. Madrid,’ 
1748. The hiftorical part of this work was-written by Don Antonio de Ulloa, n o a n  ad-, 
mirai in the Spaiuth fleet, and has, been -tranfLated-into Engliih, of which there has lately .been 
a third and improved edition. See “ A voyage to South America, deferibing at large the Spa- 
nifh towns, provinceŝ  S:ev On that>cxtenfive-continent, undertaken by-command of the King 
of Spain, by Don Geo. Juan.and Don Ant. de UUoa, F_. R, S._8cc with,coppe; platen, and* 
a prelace by Dr. Campbell, s voi; Svo.” ■ ' ; ~ ' ' ' ' 1 - - - 1
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On doubling the firil point of land to the eaftvvard 
of Alicant; the bay and harbour of St. Paul prefents 
itfeli, with a view o f the antient cgitle of the duke of 
Arcos, Here the fhips come to an anchor and load fait 
from the Mata, a great lake by the fea fide, but without 
any vifible communication with it. The quantity of 
fait collected here is immenfe, and is the property of 
the king, coiling little more than the labour of heap
ing it, being in a manner produced naturally. The high 
bank which feparates the fea from the .Mata appears na
tural ; the lake is bounded on the land fide by mountains, 
and is formed by the torrents of rain water that guih 
down in winter, which evaporating gradually by the 
heat of the fun, added to the nature of the foil, become a 
mafs of fait, fo plentiful that fome years the exports have 
amounted to near one hundred thoufand tun weight, 
chiefly for Holland and the Baltic; confiderable quan
tities alfo are in demand for curing of fiih, particularly 
for Newfoundland and New England. The coil is about 
eleven Jhillings fterling per tun, on board; and the king, 
in order to encourage the export,, lets the price always 
remain the fame (a). The foil and air;in general, on 
the coails of Valencia, Murcia, and Granada, is im-

(a) Theifland of Ivica alfo produces itnmenfe quantities of fait with as little trouble and 

expence as that o f the Mata, and they have a confiderable exportation, much on the fame 

footing, it being equally the property of the Vmg. This i$ fait alfo fold for home contump* 

tion, at a price equal to about four fhiliing fterling per cwt. Englifln

Z  z  3 pregnared
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pregnated to a yery uncommon degree with fait, and 
confiderable falt-petre works are, carried on in  many 
parts, particularly at Murcia and Lorca, collected from 
the earth in the fields, the very dhft on the roads and 
in the ftreets; from which, after extrading the quan
tity of falt-petre, the fame dirt,, thrown up in large 
heaps  ̂ ferves again in four or five years, for the like 
purpofe, and furnilhes a frefh: fupply.i This eircum- 
ftance renders the fail £o peculiarly favourable for the 
culture of barrilla* There are eight or ten different 
forts of plants in the plains of Alicant, whofe afhes ferve 
for making glafs and fbap; but the barrilia (a) is.'the prin
cipal and bell fort; the method of making it is well de- 
fcribedin Millers gardener's did io nary, and is much the 
fame as is ufed in the North o f England in burning kelp. 
An acre may give about a turn

I clofe this letter with the further observations made 
here by Don. Guillermo Bowles, 'relating to a cinnabar 
mine, which I fhall give in his own words,, as they rer 
late to particular refearches, of his own :; tv About, two: 
leagues from? Alicant there is a mountain called Alcorai, 
eompofed of lime-iione* On. digging in that part, next:

($- "The four prjtjcipal. plants for tji^ puTppf^ above merit i one d 1 axe diftinguilfaed by tbe 

names of gqzi4iIpl̂ i andJuliet, and axe difficult to be dfftmguiffied .except by good

-judges, Tb«y b4v$ been fully defcxibed, by Mr.. Swinburnes.

the
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the valley, I tjifcovered a: bed of mineralized mercury 
with, fulphur and e^lcaieou^ earthy of the fhape and co
lour of cinnabar ; however as this bed difappeared 
at a hundred feet depth* I fufpended my purfuits. I 
found thirteen, ounces, of heavy fand*, o f a. beautiful red: 
colour* in a- crevice of rock I  effayed one ounce, and' 
found it to contain more than, eleven ounces of quick- 
Giver per pound ; it perfectly refcmhles the fea fand in 
its hardnefs and! angular jbrmv, The colour becomes 
livelier when pounded, which ihews that every grain was 
poffeffed of fulphur and mercurial vapour, in the fame 
manner as. the fand, is with iron at Cape de Gat..

On the* top of this mountain, and not far from a bed 
of red gypfum, I found different marine bodies petrified, 
fuch as tdenite$ and pieces o f madrepores mineralized with 
iron as well' as other petrifa&ions : and about fifteen 
feet under ground; 1 difcovered pieces of mineralized am
ber, fixed in the rock, being of the fame fort as thofe on 
which the late Don Jpfeph. Sunal, the king’s phyfician, 
publiihed a treatife. There is of this amber, in. Afturias, 
near Oviedo, but not fo beautiful as the fpecimen fliewn 
to me by that phyficiam I alfo found, in the fame place, 
a lump of rock bigger than my fift, having a petrified fhell, 
and a piece of dark amber, like colophony, with a vein of 
cinnabar.,;likeL a thread, running between. On.confider-

ing
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ing the nature of thefe materials, that is* the gypfum, 
the petrifadions, and the cinnabar, I am of opinion -this 
lail is of a later date

Clofe to the Port of St. Paul there are ruins o f a Ro
dman edifice, and a few years ago a brick oven was difco- 
vered, containing -feveral coins of Auguftus, about a 
imuiket fhot from the fea, which confirms the little it has 
retreated on this fide*

¿a) Don Guillermo Bowles. Page 34.
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L E T T E R  XVI,

Road from Alkant to. the city o f  Valencia.

T HE beautiful'objeils which crowd in upon the eye 
of a traveller, as he moves towards Valencia; are 

fuch, and the hand of nature has been every where fo 
profufe, that a writer mull be poifeifed of uncommon 
abilities to do juftice tcv fo animated' a pifture; or de
scribe in its proper colours fo enchanting a vale, en
riched with every valuable production. Ih going from 
the city of Alicant towards this fertile kingdom; the 
firft obfervation that occurs is at the pleafant village of 
Ibi, where there are numerous plantations of the garden 
almond, grafted on the wild tree, which from the mildnefs 
of the- air* produce the belt almonds in Spain, and wilt 
keep very well for eight or ten years*; when the others 
foon grow confiderably rancid.. The;neighbouring hills 
are covered with the. kermes-oak and the common mat 
tick tree, or lenti/cus[a)} the favin, reftharrow, rofemary-

^). M r. Bowles fays^he knew an apothecary at Alicant,'who nfed to boil the leaves o£the 

Lf.ntiJcuSi and, colie&ing the fcum which was left to dry, fold it For male incenfe, which be ima

gined to be the, fame as the plibanim or frankincenfe, imported from the Levant, The Spa- 

however,, is different, from the true maiUc-treeof the Levant, and from which
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leaved ciftus, and great quantities of rofemary, which 
contributes fo much to the excellence of the honey, that 
it is fent even to Rome.

Between Ibi and Biar the mountains are of a calcare
ous nature, though half way up, they contain flint, which 
is in requeft for muikets. Striking off to the fouthward 
towards Villena, feverai ftrata of alabafter are feen on the 
road clofed in beds of limeftone. There is a mine of 
ocre in thefe rocks, and they frequently find iron. Near 
Villena a lake of two leagues circumference furniflies the 
neighbouring villages with faltj. and two leagues further, 
an infulated hill comfifts entirely of fal.gem, covered with 
a gypfeous coat of different colours. After paffing Vil
lena, a pleafant and well cultivated vale extends to Cau- 
dete and Fuente La Higuera, at the foot of a high moun
tain covered with mithrid^te. Two fine, fprings iffue 
from the hill of La Higuera, and form* the brook of 
Rambla, whofe fides haye ftrata of red and white earth, 
which ihew themfelves and difappear alternately in pro
portion as the waters force their way deeper. Following

the raaftic is> gathered, which is. well explained, by Mr. Miller in his di&ionary,1 who com

plains of thefe trees having.been confounded by moll botanic writers, and that even Mr. 

Toumefort, who was on the fpot where the maillc is collefted, had not difKnguifhed the fpe- 

cies. The Spaniards (till follow the old cuilom' of making toothpicks, with the Lentifeus, 
J.he fame as the Romans did, of whom Martial fays,

Lentifcum melius, fed fi tibi frondea cufpis1

Defuerit, denterrv penna levarc poteft.
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this brook for four hours you come to Mogente, and in 
three more to Montefa, oppofite to which a towering 
mountain terminates in a pointed rock, on which flood 
the convent belonging to the military knights of the or
der of Montefa. On the 23d of March, 1748-, a dreadful 
earthquake overturned this rock, demolilhed the con
vent, and buried its, inhabitants under its ruins. An 
unfortunate man in endeavouring to make his efcape 
through a crevice of the rock, it fuddenly clofed and 
crufhed him in fo terrible a manner that when the 
body was afterwards found, there were hardly any re
mains feen of the ikull or bones. It is remarkable that 
in a chain of hills oppofite to Montefa, there is a fteephill 
with an old moorifh caftle on its fummit, which never 
has fuffered frorcuearthquakes, though frequent in Valen
cia, owing perhaps to its very perpendicular pofition, 
being one folid and compact mafs., having its root, as it 
were, deeply fixed under ground, whereas the mountain, 
of Montefa confifted of various ftrata of (tone in a hori
zontal direction, not fufficiently combined to refift fuch 
a violent impulfe*

Near San Felipe the country gradually opens in a moft 
rural and fanciful manner ; while the eye is ftruck with 
new objefls ; an old ruined caftle and ihattered fortifica
tions, on the fummit of the hill recall to one s mind all 
the horrors of war and devaluation, which are foon ef-

A a a faced
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feced by a cheat,ftil valley worthy the pencil of a Qkude: 
or Pouffin ; you infenfifely find yourfelf encircled with 
mulberry. trees, which gives to the whole country the ap
pearance of a picafure ground,, where a rich cinereous- 
foil yields three crops,a year, owing to excellent culture,, 
as> weft as its natural quality, befides the advantage o f 
water at pleafure at fix. feet depth,, independent of the: 
iurfaee being amply fupplied by the river Xucarv.

Three leagues to the e a ft ward of San Felipe, there is 
a high mountain entirely of marble of three: fpecies, 
without any fiffure, white, red, and, yellow,: which all ad- 
nail of a very good poliih, and the fields are covered with. 
plantations of rice .far fopcrior to that of the Levant, 
though yellower, but will keep; much, longer without ac
quiring any acrimony (a)..

(a) Mr. Swinburne Having given ft) accurate an account of the culture of rice on this- fpoty 

It cannot, offer a mose exnib defcription. thereof than- related by him ; which correfpondk' 

with Mr. Bowles's, information; tl In winter they plough out a piece of land, andfow it with < 

beans that come into bloffom about March, when they plough them in for manure ; waters 

is then'let in upon the-ground, about four inches deep. It next undergoes a third plough

ing, after which the rice is fown ; in fifteen days it comes up about five inches out- of the : 

earth, and is pulled up, tied in bundles about a foot diameter, and carried to another well i 

prepared field, covered with water to the depth of four inches. Here each planter fets the 

plants of his-bundle in the mud in  rows at about a fbot diftance one from another* Every. 

Hem ought to produce from ten to twenty-four fold and grow fo clofe that the ears, m ay touch. - 

When ripe it is gathered in fheaves, and put into a water milfi where the lower grinding- 

ftone is coveted with cork; by- which means the cb&ff is feparated? from the grain--without 
bTuifirig ” ;
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I come now to fpeakof the plain of Valencia, blit where 
Shall I find words expreifive of its beauties, fuch as none 
can conceive who have not been on the fpot, and beheld 
this lively fcene of natural magnificence. This plain is 
compofed of two ftrata of clay, having a fandy foil or pure 
fand between them. On removing the firft ftratum, 
which may be from fifteen to twenty feet deep, they 
infallibly find water running between thefe two beds; 
the clay not fuffering it to filter through: whenever the 
upper ftratum is wanting it of courfe overflows that part 
of the country. This accounts for fo many lakes in thofe 
plains, and for that coniiderable one called Albufera dt 
Vderida^ which is no more than an extended portion of 
inch a ikuation, where the upper ftratum has failed, and 
oecafioned that great lake of frefti water, four or five 
leagued in circumference, receiving alfo the waters of the 
river Xucar, and many fprings and brooks without any 
vifible increafe, becaufe its furfaee is fo extenfive that it 
lofes by evaporation as much as it receives, and thus 
always preferves an equal depth of about two or three 
feet.

This lake fupplies the markets of Valencia with filh, par
ticularly eels ; at certain feafons of the year it is great
ly refer ted to by fportfmen, and covered with boats, as 
numbers of aquatic fowls delight in this place, and feme-
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times., they fee the flamengo (a) ; but neither the excre
ments of fo many birds* nor thè ptitrefaèHoi* óf fb many 
dead fiih, afford the lead fymptomr of' volatile 'alkali 
when analyzed, no more than the water of-the Tea, not- 
withftanding the numbers of;fiih- that die in it. . The 
bottom of the ¿Mhufera is a bed of pure clay, and if by 
any accident the waters-ihould run off,, we ihould find it 
without any mixture of ftone, fand* or iron, and perfefily 
fimilar to the fuller’s earth of England.

L ' t ‘ '

Amongft the beautiful fpots in this còuntry, none ex
ceed or can be compared to a diftrift in this neighbour
hood, called the Huerta de Gandia  ̂ yet this enchanting 
place, fo near, to the city of Valencia, is little known to 
travellers,, as it lies on the fea coaft out of their track, at 
a finali diitance from the road, hemmed in by a circu
lar chain of hills, forming an inclofure of about a league 
and a half diameter. Near the fea the city of Gandia*

(a) This fingular bird is fo called on account of the red or flame-colour of its wings  ̂ and 

feet; it is a fcaree bird in Europe, and always frequents lakes. They have a tongue noi 

much left than a kid's tongue, and which, was reckoned a delicious model by the voluptuous 

Romans. When Mr. Peirefc received his friend Le Vayer at his houfe,. he entertained him 

with this diih, repeating tbofe lines of Martial,

Dat mihi penna rubens nomen fed lingua gulofis 

Noflra fapit.

Le Vayer wondered why Apicius and the emperors Caligula, Viielliu&,.aird Heliigabalus, 

.^ d  reckoned it fo dainty a dilh, for. inilead of being exquiiite, he found it rather unpleafant, 

with a fleihy taile, like that of all water fo wl. Therefore the inhabitants of Provence gene

rally throw away the flelh, and only make ufe o f the feathers as an ornament to other birds 

at particular entertainments. See u l ife  ofPeirefc, by Gaffendi, Tranflated into Engliih by 

William Rand, M* D .” London, 1657.

capital
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capital of the dutchy of that name, offers a new point of 
view, and from the church fteeple, you have a noble 
profpeCt of tht-Huerta  ̂ and may fee above twenty villages 
difperfed amidft an infinite variety of verdure and foli
age* enriched by a diverfity of fruits. Amongft the 
reft, the blue fig, the glowing pomegranate, and the ver
dant olive vie with each other in excellence; even the 
very beach feems defirous of adding a Glare to this plen
tiful ftore, for the prickly pear flioots out every where 
amongft the clefts of the rodks* and its fruit is freeto alf 
who choofe to partake of it. In this feat of blifs, 
city and perfection fill the mind with delight, and all the 
laboured powers of invention are outdone; for. nature 

here, as Milton fays, -

Wantons as in Her prime, and plays at will 

Her virgin fancies, pouring forth more fweet*,

Wild above rule or. art.
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FAIR 'Valencia ! how ihall I drfcrihe thy tranfcendant 
beauties, or fpeak -of thofe infinite glories that adorn 

thee ? If celebrated architects have not graced thy capital 
city with fumptuous jialaces^ or given a more pleafing 
form to thy ftreets, be contented that-the great Archited 
of the univerfe has poured on thee bleffmgs innumerable 
to render thy happinefs compleat, and make thee the 
admiration of the world, infpiring at the fame time thy 
fons with the molt exalted talents to fing perpetually thy 
praife (a)}

The city of Valencia is happily fituated about three 
miles from the fea on the Weft: fide of the river Guada- 
Javiar, with five ftohe bridges over it, which afford a 
variety of agreeable outlets from this pleafant city, 
exultingly rifing out of a foreft of mulberry trees,

fa) An account of the writers o'f the kingdom of Valencia only, makes a work of two vo

lumes in folio, ;See u jEfcritores del reino de Valencia, chronologicameme ordenados defde 

.el ano 1238 de la Ghriftiana xonquifta de la mifma Ciudad, haila el de 1748 por Vicente 

.XimenQ Preibitero, Sec. Valencia, 1749. 2 lomos en folio.

which



which bring an immenfe wealth to its citizens. The 
branches: of thefe trees are made to grow horizontally, 
in order to pick the leaves more eafily, and the trees 
are: pruned, every two: or three years, to preferve the 
leaves foft and tender,: that the filk may be finer, cleaner 
and: lighter than that of Murcia* where the trees are on
ly pruned once in four years;, which; renders the leaf 
woolly andi tough. ImGranada they do not prune them 
at all, and yet fuppofe their filk is the fineft in Spain; 
but their trees are of the black fort, and thofe of Valen
cia and: Murcia are of the white mulberry, for which rea* 
fbm: the worms o f thefe two laft provinces when carried 
to Galicia, where they have none of the white fort, never 
fbcceed; while the worms of Granada thrive admirably 
well, fate meeting, with a hmilar leaf to that of their own, 
country^ I

I {half not’ enter into a detail of the manifold"branches 
of cultivation in the environs o f Valencia, where nature al
ways fmile s* and where the very air is conftantly embalmed 
with the fragrant perfume of an infinite number of fruit; 
trees and odoriferous herbs; The cedrats are fo large as 
fometime's toweigh more than fix pounds, when the tree' 
thatproducedthemisnot above two or three feet in height: 
as to-flowers: and plants, their beauty and; variety ate won
derful, as well as. the amazing quantities of pomegranates, 
figs, cherries, pears, and grapes the moil delicious ima

ginable,-
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gihable, <?.wi th bunches fourteen, pound weight *;and every 
grape as large ;as a nutmeg. -.v.- JTo ireighteiiftill -morerlhis 
boundiefs fertility, the intermediate- fpaees. between;the 
trees:are filled with melonsyartichoaks, caixlyflowers, and 
altiok every fpeciesoffpuifè fupplied with confiant and 
copious ftréams of water, which in a /kingdom blefled 
with an eternal fpring, and where the grirmfrolt is un
known, feerus to unité- every) idea: of the golden age of 
the poets* • : -■ ; -

The grapesof Valencia and Granada have thepdeFerence 
to all others in Spain* They cannot, it is trues from 
their diftance, be fent frefli to England like thafe of Por
tugal, but they fhip off large quantities of -raifins at Ma
laga. They prepare them in Valencia withuhe lixivium 
of feeds whofe fait augments the heat of the water in 
boiling. The grape is dipped for a moment in this lix
ivium, when the fkin burfis on every fide, and thequice 
gufhing out candies in. the air, after which the, bunches 
are hung- to dry in the fun., The. -cold-weather, after
wards perfeâs this cryfialization, fo that when they get 
to England, they b ecom e ' fo v many cakes ; o f  fuga r, : in fi
nitely better than when firit ihipped off. , ;The raifins of 
the fun, as theyare. called, :are ftill more delicate, having 
the ftalk half cut through, while the bunch remains fuf- 
pended on. the viney and partakes of.the heat of thei fun, 
as the fap cannot penetrate after they are dried ; they

are
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are packëd up :This is the methodtìfed in
Granada, which makes them more lufcibus ahd^¿licate, 
and juftly gives the preference to the Malaga raifins.

As the river Güadàlaviar empties itfelf Into the fea, 
about three miles bèlòw Valencia, it is faid a plan haŝ  
been propofed to deepen the channel of the rivet, which. 
would be of gréât advantage'to its commerce, hs thè fliips 
lie in anJ operi1 road in a dangerous fituatiòn.’ ;; Match

; • - l i - -  « * ii

might itili be done to enliven and give a&ivity to tti& 
agfeèable city, formerly known to the Brrtiih arriiy; hav
ing opened its gates iti 1705 to the earl of Peterborough, 
but after the defeat at Almanza, the duke of Orleans at 
the head of the Spaniih forces recovered it again.

There is a pleafanf village about two leagues from 
Valencia, confiding of four ftreets inhabited chiefly by 
potters, who make a pretty earthen ware of a copper co
lour with gilding, that ferves the country people both 
for ornament and ufe, it is made of an argillaceous earth, 
very fimilar in quality and colour to that of Valencia, in 
which virgin mercury is found: this earthen ware is very 
glolfy, and remarkably cheap, but is far from being the 
bed ware in Valencia; another manufacture has been 
lately fet up zkAlcora, by the count de Aranda, a grandee 
of Spain, which for the finenefs of the clay might vie

B b b with



nyitb ojdipf mappf^urjeSf t>f the tefe
liable to Cf^cLaji4;foa?^iPif .(^iff r/>:-.-i iliy/!•■ : ,  ̂ :  ̂ )

The famous marble quarry of Naqttera. is three leagues 
from Valencia; r.tije .village - if pa âir ^minenc^^ and the 
quarry is on one fide near .the furfaee in i beds of a few 
inches, forcedTeemingly.by ^ e  wa|e£Ŝ  j The,marble is- 
of a dark rrejd ground, wifh^bla^k capifiary veins like a 
mochfy which have a .very goqd eife<S. Though the beds 
do not fink deep,,it isJiafdwenAught tq :ma^e;fqliii (tar

bles3; w ^ b  ^ e ,a n ;p y ^ % ^ F f^ r .i? M ' W i £ W $ h ^
hied, in Spain. Two, leagues to ¿he eaftw3̂  p f .the city

' ' * K *“ \ ; ' ‘ ’ ’ “ O ' * ~ " l’ -
there is a quarry of alabait.er, at a place called; N in e  r a la  ̂  
of which fubftance many .curious pigees-of. workma^ffiip 
may be feen in the houfe of the marquis of Dos Aguas 
in the city of Valencia,. A c two .¡leagues diftance from 
the city, on die banks of the river, the ruins of the. an- 
tient pity are difeovergdy i êar tKe.m thgyfipd ppnftrousf 
petrifactions, o f oyfler fliells,. like thofe of; Murcia,, mix
ed with roundedfand itoneg but nothing of one or the 
other is fpund in the river. ,, ;
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o í:e:í *
It is an . agreeable tour of .five leagues from .Valencia 

to Morviedro, famous for the remains pf the an tient 
Saguntum. 2xv& its Roman theatre, deferibed by dean

h. '}v V
(4) It goes by the name of Count Aranda’s ware, and is fold at Madrid. 1

Marti
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M |id  (4asi wéllasbyTueh Èiigfifh. tràvèlier# w&tf^palled 
tliat way; The plants-bn the> hilLòij Morviedroànd ifc£ 
neighbourhood, are prickly pears, henbane, flinking 
oràche, mithridate; capers* marfhmallow ; and thyme.1 
The view from the. top Of the bill iŝ  moft beautiful , with 
am extenhve profped of the vale and oily of Valencia 
and the Mediterranean. At a few leagues diftance from 
hence to the SouthEaft, beyonda chain of* hills * con- 
lifting of red marbl^ and lime rock, , the ,Carthulian Monks 
have a convent fituated in a perfed paradife, where they 
make excellent wine'. The gullies and fields are filled 
with pudding-ftone of different fizes, firmly conglu- 
tinated together; their church is built with a {tone of 
this kindi veined with white fpar ; but who will inform 
us whether this fpar exifted before or after the congluti
nation o f the itone with its natural bitumen ? The itone 
is undoubtedly of ufe to the vine, preferving to its root 
in the night, the genial Heat of the day, while it ihades 
it at noon from the fcOrching rays of the fun. There are 
two copper mines near this convent.

To return to the plains of Valencia, it would be an 
endlefs theme to enlarge upon its produds ; they culti-

t . -

(rt). T he befl. edition o f Dean Marti’s letters w Aloifi Martini epiftolae,'1 with a plate o f Sa- 

guntum , inipa,' ’Was printed inHolIand from an edition a tol, in ism o, and the life another 

irjhzme'by^Mayans, printed at Madrid by Sir Benjamin Keene- This edition is- now fcaice 

ahd' clearin' Spaiti, and the Dutch edition is better,
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yate ^eaLquantities pfi jtttfdick -^ h x ^ m ^ r ifd n m [^ / ^  

nieum) which is acceptable Tto&wfes  ̂ari4 makes excellent 
hay.. The Spaniards, call it (tlfalfa.- Its rtiots make little 
bruflies' for the teeth* that are; fpught} after;. b y  dentifts. 
The; chlrimoyâ  a very ¡fine fruit from< South, America, 
thrives and bears fruit in Valericia k in a; word, every 
production of nature may be- faid to profper in this king
dom^), for here we.find cQnivWihe;oilsh6^i®yr flax, fu.4

, . ■ ; ’ '' . : f . t . ■ , 7 7'  ̂ , i i i ■ ' f' -''■■■ i -t j .  ̂ ; ' "■ ; '■ • ' : . -
(a)’The following fketch exhibits the value of the principal produ&s of Valencia.

Silk crop,annually about 1,-Vbmoodlb. of 12 ounces', which'fells bn the7  -' • '7 J n „  *
r / ,, £ £<■  750.000 ftemng^

> fpqt, at a prices equal to 10 s,. - ■  . A -  , •, * *■
‘̂oo.ooolb. wt. Engliih, Oi 20.000 ton of rice for home confumption, 1 

■ / at 1 5 j j per pObfid, V- ’ 7 ..-̂  • ' >  • • -' I

1.50.000^./Barilla, .■  - r'\-r, , V- ■

Somoo Raifins - - - - -
Kernels of almonds' -> ^  For exportation

■ Pipes of brandy , - , - 
Wine -

T R A V E L S  T H ^ Q I I G B  S P AI N. ;

: 300.qqo

10.000
10.000
10.000

at 10J. ,r

7 s. 6 d, 

401. -

.. ■ -10 /,;7. j - 

±1- ~

75.000  ̂
39-000,. 

20.00 O’
iooiboo*' 
40.000̂

* ' ; L. 7.,.: £• i^ i^oop fterlingi.
BeGdes great quantities of wool, anifeeds, cummin feeds, and many other .fmaller articles, anc£ 
a large’quantity of oil for home confumption. Nothing is mentioned in this account, of cot
ton, which is a conGderable articles I fhall now fiate the whole, as given us by Mr. Swin-i 
bume, and reduce it into Engliih money, as it makes the annual revenue much mqre confi
de cable. ■' . V.  >. . ■ ■ . ■ ■ .

Silk crop of 1775,' one million of pounds at 4 dollars per pound,

(though a good dê tl of it fells for 3 dollars.)
Fruit of different kinds - _ . - .  .  v
Hefnp)at 3’ dollars per arrave X. • ' -  ,  ̂;; .■ J ■ , 7
Rice at 10 dollars per load -  „ „
Cotton 450.000 arroves - .. _ .  _ _

Vintage ,of 1767 wine, at 3 reals perv meafurc -  - .

4.000.000 dollars.

2.000.000 
'36o:oot> ' 

t. 400.001» 
1.350.000

. . , : . tj.91t.133 dollars.
WhichM  o f  9.911.133 dtllars. a n e d .J te r H n g  jiir  dollar, is £ 1.653^35. 10j. f e r l in g .

- c ' gar,



gat, cotton, rite, filk, beiides fruits, and plants, produc
ing all together near ten. millions of dollars per annum. 
Few cities enjoy a more temperate air, or have more 
beautiful environs. Tht  Alameda  ̂ or public walk, is 
one of the moft pleafing in Spain; it we add to the 
variety of its beautiful trees, the gaudy equipages and 
numerous concourfe of people that refort there, it forms 
fo phSurefque a feene enlivened by the fields, with a * 
view of the city andj bridges, as feems to furpafs the ut- 
moil powers of defcriprioif; and were public fpirit 
equal to its natural bleffings, would nearly refemble 
the marvellous feenes of romance! Such is the beauti
ful Valencia, like the garden of Paradife in Milton;

TRAV. f i LS T H R O U G H  S'PAIN.  58

A happy rural feat of various, view 

Groves whole rich trees wept odorous gums and balm, 

Others whole fruit buniifh’d with golden rind 

Hung amiable! Hefperian fables true,

I f  true, here only, :and of. delicious tafje.
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.5S3 TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN.;

L E T T  E R X V IIL

Journey from Barcelona io the mountain of MoniJerraL

T H E city of Barcelona is generally reckoned one of 
the moil agreeable places in Spain. Its pleafanc 

filiation, its commerce, with the adivxty and induftry of 
its inhabitants, contribute to make it a place of fplendour 
and affluence(a). In this city the traveller will find # 
curious cabinet of natural hiitory belonging to a private1 
citizen, Mr. Salvador, an eminent apothecary, who ihews 
his colle&ion to ftrangers with the utmoft urbanity.

The celebrated mountain of Montferrat, nine: leagues 
from Barcelona, has of late been fo fully deferibed by 
Britiih travellers4 a fine print having been lately ex
hibited of that the fubjeâ is become exhaufted, and

(«) Thé Engliih merchants Teem to have fettled later at Barcelona than in other commer

cial towns in Spain. Mr. James Howd, in a letter from Barcelona, dated 24th Nov, 1620, 

to Sir James Crofts, fays, u In this place there lives neither Englilh merchant nor faâor, 

which Ï wonder at, conhdering it is a maritime town, and one of the greateft in Spain, her 

chiefeft arfenal for galiies ; but I believe the reafon is, that there is .no commodious port 

for (hips of any burthen but a large bay.”  The new mole however has rendered this port 

more convenient, and immortalized the memory o f the late marquis de la Mina, captain ge- . 

neral of the principality, under whofe orders it was ereâed.

(¿j In Mr. Thickncfe’s travels into Spain. #

words



Words feem feeble to defcribe this awful mountain, faif- 
ing its exalted creft towards the ikies, with all the pow~ 
ers and majefty of nature; yet as it makes fo capital a 
figure in the geography of Spain, we ihall once more a t 
cend its jagged rock, and explore its wondrous form.

The firfl: ftage from Barcelona leads to the town o f  
MartoreL at the conflux o f the rivers Noya and Lobregat; 
here you are fenfibly flrack with the tremendous ap~ 
pea-ranee of this grand and folemn mountain, impreff- 
ing on the mind the moft exalted ideas, in viewing 
this wonderful effort of nature, You feem quite clofe to 
it, but have ftill three hours in the ufual method of tra
velling in Spain to approach its bails, and as many more 
after to climb up to its fummifc. There is a famous bridge 
over the ¡Lobregat at Martorel, with an arch at its foot ; 
it has been lately repaired, as appears by the following 
modern infcript.ion placed on it-

FOR vLOS AKOS- DE 533 DE LA FOND AC I ON DE ROMA 

FUR CONSTRU1DO ESTE ADMIRABLE PUENTE POR EL 

GRANDE ANIBAL CAPITAN CART AG INES. Y HIZO 

LRRGJR EL ARCO' TRIUMEAL QUE AUN EXISTE A SU 

'SALIDA EN HONOR DE SU PADRE A MIL CAR. OESPUES 

0 E AN OS DE D UR AC 10  N. S£ HALLAVA ESTA FABRI- 

iCA MUY MALT RAT ADA Y EN ESTADO D-E ARRUINARSE 

ENXERAMENTE pERO AEI.N DE CONSERVAR UN MO- 

^UMENTO. DE XAN RAR A  ,ANT IG UE D Ap LP MAN DO-
REES,
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REESTABLECER EN EST'E ANO DE MIL SIETE CI.ENTOS 

Y 'SECENTA OCHO, LA MAGESTAD -DEL SENOR DON 

C A R L O S  REY.DE ESPAÑA A SO.LICITUD DEL EXMO SE

NOR DON 1UAN MARTIN DE-ZERMENO COMANDANTE  

G.ENER AL ;DEL CUERPO DE INGENIEROS.,

In E N G L I S H;

This admirable bridge was eroded in the year 533 of the building of 
Home, by the great Hannibal, a Carthaginian captain, and he raij- 
eel the triumphal arch which f i ll  exifts at its pool, in honour of his father 
Hamilcar. This fabric, after having food 19 85 years, was greatly damaged 
and in a ruinous fate, but his Majefly Don Carlos King of Spain, in 
order to preferve fo rare a monument of antiquity, ordered it to be repair - 

ed in the year 1768, at the entreaty of his excellency Don John Martin 
de Xjrmeno, commandant general of engineers, ire* ire*

Martorel is a large town, replete with induftrious in
habitants, all employed and conftantly at work ; the wo
men in making black lace, and the men in various ufe- 
ful and laborious occupations; a little farther on, at the 
village of Efpalanguera there is a manufaflory of cloth, 
which maintains numbers of families ; the fame fpirit of 
labour and application is univerfal every where in Cata
lonia; but we now draw near to the lofty mountain of 
.Montferrat, the moil lingular perhaps in the .world for 
its appearance, compofition, and prod-uilions 4 as much 
the admiration of the naturalift, as revered by the natives 
in general, from the renown of its fan&uary,- famous

for
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for miracles and the extraordinary favours granted by our 
lady of Montferrat to its numerous votaries.

The whole extent of this mountain may be about eight 
leagues in circumference, its chief materials confifting 
of round limeftone, firmly conglutinated with a yellow 
calcareous earth and fand, not unlike the Brechia or pud- 
ding-ftone of Aleppo, only that the grain is coarfer and 
the ftones larger than that of the Levant, with a further 
addition of round white quartz itreaked with red, as 
well as touchftone, all firmly cemented together, form
ing one perfeft folid mafs ; and according as the natural 
bitumen which united all thefe together, has occafion- 
ally given way in the courfe of fleeting years, various 
torrents of rain water have rolled down and waihed away 
the earth, the refult of their decompofition, and have 
fplit the mountain into an infinite variety of ihapes and 
Angular appearances, forming in fome places the moil 
amazing clefts and frightful precipices: in others huge 
pieces of blanched and bare rock fhoot up into iharp 
cones, pillars, and jagged forms, from twenty to a 
hundred feet high, exhibiting wonderful afpe&s that 
ilrike the eye with furprize and the mind with alto- 
niihment! its wildnefs increafing in proportion as you 
advance higher, infomuch, that on reaching the fummit 
of this enormous pile, human reafon is loft in con
jecture; but the fight is gratified with the moft fpleri-

G c c ' did
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did profpetA, looking down on an extenfive kingdom 
beneath you as on a map, exhibiting a fertile country 
to the South, Audded with villages and watered with 
rivers ; the eye Aretching out further over the Mediter- 
rariean, the Iandfcape is rendered ftill more Ariking 
ffoiri thè coritraA on the North and EaA, bounded by the 
barò arid dark mountains of the Rouffillon, and the 
Tnowy tops of the Pyrenees. On thefe inhofpitable 
cliffs of Montferrat, amidft the cohAant inclemency o f 
jarring elements, dwells the pale hermit, with hairy 
gown, wrapt Up in filent contemplation. Here he has 
hewn a folitary dwelling and offers up his férvetìt 
prayer, ahd takes his lonely walk, lifting up his eyes, 
mufing

Of every liar that heav’n doth fhew,

And every herb that fips the dew.

But though the eleihents have wreaked their fury upon 
thefe elevated peaks, the indulgent hand of nature has 
hot been fparing in her gifts to this Airprifing mountain, 
as humberlefs evergreens and dedduous plants ferve to 
adorn the various gaps and breaks which its Angular ihape 
admits of, rendering it a curious repoAtory of the ve
getative kingdom. The lower part of the mountain has 
de comp ò fed much foorierthan the upper parts arid turned 
into foil, productive of corn, vineyard and òlìve, while 
the flielving rocks facilitate a p>affage tcfthe fuiftmit, and

exhibit
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exhibit to the bot^uift a view of above two hundred iopt$ 
of trees, fhrubs, and plants, that {hoot up fp o n t an eo ufly, 
gracing this hoary and venerable pile ; among ft others 
the fcarlet oak, three different kinds of juniper, baftaxd 
alaternus, mock privet, the Jote or nettle tree, the fcor- 
pio» fena, the perennial itrawberry tree, rofemary,

- gorze, thyme, fern, and7 towards the top the Sink
ing trefoil of the fea ihore of Valencia, and ¿he rough 
bind weed of Andalufia and Bifcay, proving ¿hat thefe 
plants grow equally in cold and warm climates*

Here we find thè touchftone, or lapis lydius, known to 
Theophraftus the difciple of Arifiotle, who fays it was 
found in the river Tmolus in Lydia, and that the upper 
part was better for eflaying gold than the lower, ad
ding, that thefe ftones appeared to be pebbles, and as they 
were not round, it was inferred they were fixed in the 
earth, and were never walhed away by the rivers. The 
moderns make ufe of acids with greater advantage for the 
effaying of gold, by comparing a line drawn on the itone 
with gold of a known ftandard, to another line which they 
want to eifay, for as aqua fortis has the property of dif- 
iolving all metals except gold, the colour and diminution 
o f the lines compared together, will ihew what allay they 
Lave, with little danger of error. From hence it is plain 
the touchftone is not limy, otherwife it would diifolve in 
the acid, and the only quality required is to receive the

G c c 2 ^ne
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line drawn on it, and not diffolve in aqua fortis, nor is 
its colour of coiifequen.ce, though the blacker is prefera
ble, as fhewing the gold better. This is the colour of that 
found in the Tmolus, the Bafaltes or cryftalized rocks, iu 
many parts of Saxony, in the mountain of Uffon in Au
vergne, the Giants caufeway in Ireland, and fchefe of 
Montferrat. They are all indiffoluble in acids, and of a 
different nature from marble, which being limy would 
not anfwer the purpofe, as the aqua fortis would carry 
away the itone jointly with the metal it diffolved ; thus 
true touchftcne being of a very hard nature, all vapour 
and moifiure condenfe on its furface; it mull therefore be 
carefully rubbed and wiped dry before it is ufed, that thè 
adheikm of gold may be perfect. Theophraflus, though 
a great man, reafoned according to the philofophy of his 
age, which made him imagine that marble would fweat, 
when the dampriefs proceeded from the fmooth texture 
and coldnefs of it, condenfing, and rendering vifible the 
moifiure diffolved in the air*

The direction of this great mountain is from eaft to 
weft, with a vifible inclination to the weft. Thofe who 
adopt the fyftem of the formation of mountains, from a 
fuccefGv  ̂depofit of fediment from the fea, will find it dif
ficult to reconcile their hypothefis with the ftrutìure of 
the mountain of Montferrat, as it is no eafy matter to dif
f e r  how the fea could give a round ffiape to the itone,
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or how quartz, fandftone, or touchftone, could congluti- 
nate fo firmly together; but this mull be left to more 
able pens to difcufs : I ihall only add, that it is im- 
poflible to view this amazing mountain without the ut- 
moft admiration; its name has been extended to one 
of the Britifli iilands in the Weft Indies, and its fame is 
univerfal: its prodigious clefts imprefs the mind with 
fuch, wonder, that it has given rife to the opinion in 
common with Gaeta in Italy (#), that theie tremendous 
rocks were fuddenly rent in this manner when our Savi
our gave up the ghoft on the crofs, when u The earth did 
quake, and the rocks rent” St*. Matt, cm 27,

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N .  3&g

(a) The fingplhr rock of Gaeta in the kingdom of Naples,has an amazing cleft from the top to 

bottom, and is totally rentafundcr, which they teiryou happened at the death of bur Saviour^ 

a latge blopk of marble has fallen in between, on which they have built a little chapel, de

dicated to the Trinity, and ihips palling near falnte i t ; this place is held in great veneration, 

particularly in Spain ; during the wars iri Italy, to. Santijfuna Trinidad de Gaeta was 

greatly reforted to,, and a conftant ipvocation. There is a good plate of this rock in the “  re- 

marks on feyetal parts of Europe by JohnEreval, Eftj; author of the former remarks. Lon* 

don, 17^8,^

I
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'Singular ineuntnui o f  jo ffil ^atî^nec^ÎHe^iown ô f  X^ardoricL, if i 'Catalonia^

... i
ï .

lHE towp pf Cardona is 'fifteen leagues. from Barce- 
Iona, at no great; diftance fro.m îvfontferrat, and 

.near the Pyrenees. I t  ftáiíds atthç fqot o f a rock, of falt,
■i J i  }v '/  *  J  H ' ;  '  k -‘ . ' ' . i f ' ' " ' .  ^  _  j J  . ' 1 Q  > Í  ■ 1 i  ; ]  ; . < ¡ '  /  ' ; '

which on the fide of the river Çardônéro appears cut 
perpencücularlÿ? Forming a mafs of fol id fait betweehJ 
four and five hundred feet high, without the leaft cre
vice, Mure, or ilrata, nor .is. any .gypfum to be found 
in the neighbourhood. This1 amazing rock is about a 
league in circumference,, and much about the fame 
height 'as ¡the adjacent mountains, but its depth being 
unknown, it cannot be afcertained cm whà t bafis it refis.
The fait is commonly white from the bottom to the top, 
though in feme parts it is red, which the people of the 
country cut into pieces like bricks, and think it o f ufe 
for pains in the fide, by applying it to the part after be
ing moderately warmed  ̂ fometimes it is of a light 
blue, but thefe colours are of no importance, as they 
difappear in grinding, the fait remaining white, and be
ing eatable,-having no flavour or tafle either of earth 
or vapour.

This



This prodigious mouitfain of fait, divefted of any 
other fubftance* is unparalleled in Europe; philofophers 
have an ample field to ilixcjy its formation ; it will not be 
fufficient to fay, it proceeds from .an evaporation o f  
the. fea,. as this will not he deemed fatisfadory*

I& the ihop of a fculptor at Cardona, I purchafedi 
feveral figures, - candlefticks, caikets, and other toys 
chit out of this fait, as feranfparent as eryfta-1: when: 
one of the workmen was carving a candleftick, I obferv- 
ed he wet it with water, then rubbed it dry with a towel, 
and wiped off the white powder which enfued on the 
working of it, and gave it a greater tranfparency. The 
felt is fo hard and eompad that water will not diffolve it 
if  it is foon rubbed dry again,.

TRAVELS T H R O U G H  SPAIN.  $ 9 1

This mountain has a confiderable furface, neverthelefs 
the rain does not diminiih the falt(#). The river which 
runs at its foot is briny,, and when* it rains the faltnefs of 
the water-'increafes, and .kills the :fiih ; hut this effed does 
not extend above three leagues, beyond which fifli live 

as ufiuaL

 ̂After many experiments which I made with the water 
©f this river -by evaporation diftillation, and various

' "'(a) ^ t e p s  feofibiy r'b^t ^oW 'fhall \ve diberwife account for the addition of fait to

the water mentioned in.the next fentence-

different



different proceffes, I never could: difcover in it*’ the 
lea ft grain of fait* which perfuaded me that the (alt 
was entirely deoompofed by motion, arid, diSolved in
to earth and water. The /water of :ihc( Tagus, ¿which 
paffes between hills of gypfum and fal gem, at. Aranjuez, 
is bad in that fpot, but at Toledo it is good ; foap eafily 
diffolves in it, and a little lower down, if it is diftilled,, 
not the leaft partible of gypfum or fait is ,to be; found (a).: 
I f  we burn fulphur, arfenic, pitch, or other combuftible 
matters at. the foot of a tower, none of thofe that are near 
it can bear the ftench, while thofe.above will not perceive 
it ; becaufe it entirely decompofes into ;water. and earth 
before it reaches them, and the inflammable principle 
which is inodorous rifes anew to form frefli combinations, 
and occafton thunder and lightning* I lliould think the 
emanations of malignant fevers, and of the plague, fol
low the fame laws.
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It is commonly raid, that of the three acids, of nature, 
the nitrous, which is the fecond in ftrength, ejqfts the 
marine, which is the third and the weakeft, but experi
ence is contrary to this doftrine, fince in Spain the fal 
gem ejetfts the nitrous acid from its balls : grind twenty- 
tour ounces of this fait with twelve of falt-petre, let them 
be diftilledin the ufual manner, and the refult will be a

(a) Thefe curious fails merit a further exafmnatpp, as the prefent illufiralipA is by no raeam 
fatisfa&ory.

very



very good aquafortis, which will readily diffolve. Giver, 
and have no effeft upon gold. The iilverfmiths of Ma
drid ufe no other. To dear up more fully this fingulai 
phenomenon, and fee whether the chetdifts are niiftakeii 
or n-ot, nothing is left but to afcertain whether this fa! 
gem contains a vitriolic acid, becaufe in fuch cafe it would 
not be the marine acid that was more powerful than the 
nitrous, but the vitriolic: however as it has not been 
demonftrated, or known, that any fuch vitriolic acid 
exifts in common fait, the difficulty ftill remains. This 
Angularity of the Spaniih fal gem merits the attention of 
chemifts and repeated experiments ; as this fyftem feems 
to militate againft the received opinions concerning the 
nature of the three acids, the mafter-key of chemiftry, 
and overturns the theories now in vogue (a).

What rhapfodies have been publiihed with refped to 
thephyfical caufes of the faltnefs of the fea, fome faying 
that immenfe beds of fait exifled at its bottom ; others, 
finding this argument deftroyed itfelf, had recourfe to 
the idea of rivers bringing down fait enough to the fea to 
impregnate its waters, which iuppoiition is as falfe as the 
former, as we are pofitive that fea water is at prefent as 
briny as it was in ancient rimes in proportion to its fitua-

(a) Mr. Bowles feems to .have drawn his eoncluGons rather too haftily, without refle&ing that 

nitre when divided to a certain degree and kept divided, may by the force o f heat alone be 

deprived of its arid; whilft common fait can fuflain a much greater degree o f heat without 

any decompofition,
D d d tion,
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tion, temperature,«' -evaporation, 'or quantity of freih wa
ter running into i t ; befides this, I have made feveral ex
periments, but never found fait at the, mouth of rivers, 
where they difembogue into the fea. It is true, that 
fometimes after diftillation and evaporation I have found 
a thoufandth part of common fait, and I once difeovered; 
as a refiduum  ̂ a little nitre ; but this proves nothing, and 
with refpeil to the nitre, I confider it to be a refiduum of 
common fait, being perfuaded that this may change its 
acid and alkaline bafis, and become nitre with motion 
and ebullition,and reciprocally nitrous, and the alkaline' 
bails change into common fait (#}*

m  T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  SPAIN'.

[a) It would, have been acceptable' to ‘the chemical readers, if Mr. Bowles had iavemred us 

with any fufficieut reafon to fupport this'belief. '
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L E T T E R  XX.

Objervalions made by Don Guillermo Bowles, on the roundnefs o f pebble^

in the beds of rivers.

T HE pebbles of which I am now going to fpeak, 
are thofe which are commonly found in moil 

places without angles, or points, and though not per
fectly, round, have yet more or lefs that form, with a 
fmooth furface. They are compofed of various matter, 
and the firft idea which occurs of their having acquired 
this fmoothnefs, is from their rubbing againit each other, 
or fome harder body ; this being the method we ufe in 
order to give fuch a poliflx to any fubftance, and as thefef 
itones are frequently found in large quantities in the beds 
of great rivers, it is very eafy to fay they have been 
brought down by the waters, and become fmooth by 
their conilant fri&ion. For my part, I was always o f  
this opinion till my arrival at' Aranjuez, where Idifcovered 
the fallacy of this reafoning, for I clearly perceived that 
the itones in the bed o f the Tagus never moved from 
their places. This of courfe itaggered my former be
lief ; I was confirmed in my new principles by a variety  ̂
of obfervations, but to avoid being prolix I fhall only

D d d 2 offer



offer a few of them, which have all the appearance of 
being decifive in favour of my fyftem (a),

There are no pebbles more Angular than thofe cryftab 
line ones found in the bed of the river Henares, near 
San Fernando; now if thefe pebbles had any progreffive 
motion, let it be ever fo fmall, they ought certainly by 
this time, after fo many ages, to have reached the bed 
of the TaguS fo near them, yet none are to be found 
there.

The Tagus is full of calcareous florxe at Sacedon ; 
a little lower* at Aranjuez* not; one of thefe is to be 
found in its bed..

39& T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  ; SPAIN.

In the kingdom of Jaen near Linares, there is a hill 
chiefly compofed of round fmooth ilones, about the flze 
of an egg ; the fmooth polifh of thefe and their round - 
nefs cannot be attributed to rains, becaufc they are not 
expofed to them, nordifperfed on the furface of the hill, 
but buried underneath at a conGderable difiance: nor 
much lefs can it be attributed to any river, for I d© not 
know from what fyftem, or by what chronology, it may 
be conje&ured that any river ever run over that eminence;

(a) Mr. Bowles tells usr he loots upon this as one of the happiell. difcoveries he ever 

made, as Jinking b,tm. in a forcible light, and.ferving.as a.key tending.to illuflrate thetruc 

phyfital theory, of the earth but in .what mannen.it had this; effeil.hehas.notinrormed us..

In



1 « the village of Maria, three leagues above Zaragoffa, 
there is a broad gully full o f  quartz, fandftorie and lime- 
ftone, and gypfum of a perfeii: white, yet at Zaragofia 
the Ebro contains none of thefe forts.

I believe no body has ever feen in the bed of the Ebro 
large or fmall round granite ftone, nOr blueiih ftone 
veined with white, but the Cinca before it empties* 
itfelf into that river is full of them : in fo much that it 
carries no other land but thefe ftoñes reduced very fmáll,, 
near San Juan in the Valley of Giftau.

The river Najera is full of fmall fandy ftone, and of 
white quartz refemblinglittle almonds, mixed with others 
of a red colour. This river runs into the Ebro, in whofe 
bed when it paffes by Zaragoffa, none of thefe forts of 
ñones are to be feen* ,

The bed of the Guadiana has“ in its different parts the 
fame hind of pebbles as are found on its banhs,'and on 
the adjacent hills, without being mixed with t-hofe that 
are found a league higher or lower ; and at Badajoz, 
where the country is without any ftone, none are to be 
found in  the bed of the river*

This holds good: not only in Spain, for B have taken 
notice of the lame in other countries; not to> multi
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ply examples, I fliall only offer what has fallen under 
my obfervation in France ; the river Airier at its fource* 
about half a league from Varenne, contains a great varie
ty of pebbles, of red and yellow quartz, of the fame na
ture as thofe in the fields in its neighbourhood; but I 
could not difcover one of thefe pebbles in this river, 
when it paffes by Moulins, where'nothing is feen but 

coarfe land.

The Loire at its fouroe runs over an immenfe quantity 
of fmall pebbles, lower down, none are to be feen 
when it paifes by Nevers, where the bed of the river con- 
fifts of land and large pebbles the fame as the adja
cent fieldsi ^

There is a great deal of pebble and flint in the river 
Jonne, before and after it paffes by Sens, becaufe its, 
banks are covered with it from Joigny. The Jonne en
ters into the Seine above Paris, and yet I do not believe 
any body has ever feen one of thefe pebbles go through 
the Pont neztf, and what is more, nobody has ever feen the, 
Seine bring any: fort of limy pebble along with it in paf-t 
ling-through Paris, either round or of any other fhape*

What happens in the Rhone is Hill more conclufive, 
and as feveral writers have fpoken of it, and of the Lake 
o f Geneya in a manner which is incomprehenfible to me,;

I ihall
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I fhall briefly relate what I have-fee». A  valley flanked, 
on one fide in part by the Alps, and on the other by 
Mount Jura, forms the Lake of Geneva, which is about 
eighteen French leagues in length: a fmall river with 
a great many brooks falling from the mountains ©n 
its fides fill the cavity of the valley, and the water 
which overflows, forms the river Rhone near the city; 
as its depth there, is lefs than in the centre, and the 
water extremely limpid and tranfparent, the pebble is 
feen at tbe bottom covered with mofs ; the waters even 
with the higheft winds never moving them from the firft 
fpot where they fell in. The Rhone after it has quitted 
the lake runs for fpme leagues over a bed of pebble, and 
then enters a narrow gorge formed by two rocks cut per
pendicularly, then pafles by the mountain of Credo, 
at whofe foot the river difappears, for reafons very dif
ferent from thofe with refpeil to the Guadiana,

The Credo mountain is a compofition of Tandy earth 
full of round ftone, from its fummit to a confiderable 
depth. There is another fimilar mountain oppofite to 
it in Savoy, likewife full of fandy, limy pebble, granite, 
and flint; the Rhone pafles between thefe two moun
tains r as the bails of the Credo confifts of ftrata of limy 
rock of different degrees of hardnefs, the waters in courfe 
of time hav£ eaten their way through fuch beds as hap
pened to be of a fofter nature than thofe above and be-
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low, and; made rimmfelves; a paRage between them. I 
croifed the upper rock, which penetrates the bafis of the 
two mountains,.and over the river, went frqm France to 
Savoy in lefs than a minute, as it is not forty paces from 
one fhore to ihe other., This fmgular vault is pierced 
in fome places,, and the water guihes out at the aper
tures, foaming like boiling water among ft ihofe enor
mous pieces; o f broken rock. This is what is .common
ly called La Perte du B.hone, and may be about iixty paces 
in length. At another place it is lefs, aboqt a muiket 
foot higher up, from a fitnilar caufe, of the river meet
ing with a ftrata of l^fs.refiftance, where it has formed a 
palfage which it enters with no inconfiderable violence..

This phenomenon being explained, I reafon in this 
manner : If ftones were carried forward by the motion 
of the rivers, thefe cavities through which the Rhone 
paffes fhould be full of them, for though the ftrength o f 

the current would hurry them forward, there are fo ma
ny holes at the bottom, and fo many detached pieces of 
rock to flop them, that fome would inavoidably be inter
rupted in their paffage, and many be found there, but I 
could not difcover the leaft appearance of fuch, notwith- 
ftanding that the bed of the river from Geneva to this 
place is in a manner crouded with thenu I there
fore conclude that thefe pebbles never move from their 
place ; and what is Itill more convincing, there is not a

f in g le



fmgk p$bbk m  thefe;vaulted places, excepting 
are found op the banks of the river, in the long courfe 
of which there arc many p f all lhape$ and forts, atleaft 
as far as Lyons y peverthefefs I dp not believe anyone 
has perceived fuch ftonjes at its entrance into the lea, nor 
in the gulph of Lyons, where this river Jqfeg ftfelf*

I will add one obferyatfori tnore, thpugh perhaps Ih^ve 
given too many already* A few paces from the occulta- 
tipn o f  the Rhope you croft the river yalfeligp, which 
has its fourpg near N^n.tn ,̂ in th,e high Bu êy> The bed 
o f this river is full qf pebble, becaufe the hills and 
plains through which it paffes are equally fo. There is a 
place where it forms a c a tar ait with great violence, when 
the water runs into a cavity; now if it brought any peb
bles along with it, they would certainly be found in this 
cavity, but it is a fail that none are to be found there* 
When I went to Geneva I threw feme remarkable {tones 
into the river above this gap, and at my return I found 
them in the very identical fpot without having been 
moved in the leaft.

I f  l  am afked how all thefe pebbles come to be fo round 
o.nd fmooth, and to have Toft their iharp points, I ihall 
freely acknowledge that I do not know the reafon, that 
1 have ideas of ray own concerning them, but do mot 
Venture to -infift on them* Any hypothefis Would have 
more weight with rae 'than the common one, that the

E e e  motion
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motion of waters or rivers has been • the caufe' of the 
roundnefs of ftones, for who can have ' refolutiori tb em
brace a fyftem which would engage him to hold that the 
Rhone for inftance had traverfed: the funintit of the 
mountain of Credo, one of the higheft in the world, all 
compofed of fuch pebble ; arid the fame reafoning muft

4d2 T R A V E L S  T I IR OU Gh t  S P A I N .

be allowed to many other mountains with fimilar appear
ances in different parts of the world. ’ J  ̂ ; ‘

i ;

Sometimes, it is true, ftbnes and pieces o f rock are 
hurried forward in rivers, and brought ddwri by torrents 
after florins iw the fame may happen iiV ftteets arid cities, 
brit this is not extraordinaryj when the decïivity of the 
fituation is confidered, which gives additional power arid 
force to the water, occafioning a natural effeâ, which 
ceafes when frich bodies come to a place where they will 
be at reft. This will account for fuch ftbnes as have 
been rolled down into the beds of rivers by their natu
ral weight, when the earth which fiipported them has. 
given way..

Suppofing then this notion to be exploded, the; diffi
culty ftill remains to. account for their fmoothnefs and 
ŝotodn-efs* which is no cafy matter to explain, being in
volved with many: perplexing cireumftancps, which J fball 
leave to be elucidaled by others more intelligent than 
myielf,, It is certain that water and time are two. powe/r- 

: . ful



ful agents.that; can bring about lurprifmg effe&s. The 
world is full of th îe round Rones of various fizes and 
appearances, they are found in vallies, on hills, and at a 
confiderable depth in the earth, as well as on the furamit 
of the highefi mountains,. I have feen round diamonds 
covered with a light feurf, fapphires and oriental topazes 
round like cornelians. The cryflal of the Rhine ne
ver becomes round, -becaufe in its natural Rate it is not 
angular, and forms a mafs already round, the reverfe of 
common rpek cryRal, compofed of lamina of a regular 
fhape. Many of the learned have been deceived by 
thefe cryRals of the Rhine, thinking, becaufe they found 
them at two leagues diRance from Straiburg, in the 
midft of the fields, that the river has altered its bed, en
tertaining that fond notion, of the waters carrying them 
along ; at the fame time, they did not confider that they 
are not to be found a few leagues above Dieux Brifac, 
nor any where below Straiburg. Therefore if thefe rivers 
carried fuch pebbles in their courfe, they would have 
them at their mouth, where they enter the fea, and there 
would be no fand banks at thefe places, for the Rones 
would fill up the cavities,and the waters would rollover 
them, which certainly is not the cafe. The very bottom 
of the fea would fuffer fome change from the great quan
tities of Rones brought down by fo many rivers, and 
forced into its bed, from whence it would follow, that the 

\ y : ; E e e % obfervations
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observations of the founding'line would no foager: be:pF 
ofe ro tbe naariner, who Always finds the fame bkt toni 
wfreii he heaves the lead afcidae tifttfe as at Another (s)>

404 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S PA IN. .

true wifh rdpeA to tlie BrinUr CftiitilieT, ;incr uf “̂ ’liich l  ha've tjScn ’(jften an Vy’f  \vit-

nds, Smdiefcn the Tdroe kind of find,:ftnaU flfetli, amd pebbles, brought up at the bottom of

the lead as were defcribed in charts publifiied-many years ago, by which the mariner on 

entering the^channel in a dark winter bight can know in what part he is in ; ‘but this is not 

t¥e general life of the foubdihg linh, which îs- tbf oivri out oc-caGfthally, to’ kboW the-depth of 

Water, "and number *pf fathoms, when ^ppioat^iing J;he coaft, of amidfbilpals, andjixi every 

fituation of danger. W ill Mr. Bowled perfuade us, contrary to ocular convi&ion, that great 

quantities 6f pebble aYe not daily httrowh up }Opbn the bhhch by t¥e AvaVe ,̂ kifd'choak up; 

the rmoiUh of harbburs jrwlul  ̂rithers are brought-ctowh by -fibers- with hiaUar/inconvenience-?:
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L E T T E R  XXL

Defending the hoi mils at C'aldas in Catalonia, and thofe of Caldetast
near the city o f  Mdto.ro.

A  S 1 had that an opportunity of vifitmg the hot 
 ̂ ^  wells; arid baths of Caldas in Catalonia I was fa- 

^ure4 ; with ‘the following account of their iituation arid 
p relent ft ate, by my worthy friend William Gregory, Efq;. 
his majoily’s eonfu'l at Barcelona.

“  There are feveral hot well's in the neighbourhood of 
Barcelona,, btit the principal fpring is at Caldas de 
Monbuy, aborit five leagues North of Barcelona. The 
town -takes its name from the waters* but at prefent is 
much decayed and ^dwindled into a very inconiiderable 
place, with *a few priviledges to fupport its rank as a 
town, though it was onGe the capital of a diftrift inhabit
ed by a people known in the earlieft periods of the an- 
rials* o f  C atalonia, under the denomination of Aqmcaldenfes ̂ 
of whom frequent mention is made during the conteft 
between Rome and Carthage for the dominion of -that 
part irf -Spain, fometimes 'taking part with one fide,
ifemetokaes ’-with the other. The greateft part-of a flight

anticnti
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antient wall remains, as alfo its four gates, which are itili 
kept in repair; but the calile of :the lord of the manor, 
though of a late date in companion Avi th the reft, feems 
to have been abandoned for fome years, and is in a moft 
ruinous condition. Galdas is fituated in a very roman
tic part of the country, which' rifes into abrupt hills all 
round, and in a manner encircle it. Thefe hills, or ra
ther mountains, are for the moft part covered with olive 
groves., whiqh yield a confiderable quantity*-of oil, for 
the extraction of which thè hot water that: flows io plen
tifully in the town is of infinite ufe. ' As this place is at 
prefent in no wife recommendable, either for its elegancy 
or accommodations, you may well imagine that the baths' 
are not much frequented with a view of diffipation or 
pleafiire, but numbetlefs are the votaries of- health that 
vi fit it from all parts o f  the country in fprin.g and au? 
tu inn, and they are accommodated in the belt manner 
that a Spaniih country town can afford. Sonfo of the apo* 
thecaries, and many of the private houfes ; Galdas have 
neat baths for thofe that choofe.tp hire thetp and, there 
is an hofpital where the poor are admitted gratis. Va? 
rious are the virtues that this water is faid tó poffefs, and 
many the cures that it daily performs,Tn fcorbutic, feron 
phulous, as well as rheumatic complaints* ftiffnefs in the 
joints proceeding from old wounds, 8ce,- I cannot how? 
ever pretend to deferibe to you any of its particular qua
lities, fuch as what mineral it is chiefly impregnated

with,



witli, or the caufe of its extraordinary heat, or any part of 
its analyfis, having had but little time during my refî  
dence in that country for the inveftigation of things of 
that fort, and I never found any of the inhabitants that 
could give me any fatisfa&ory account about the matter* 
alii that I know of from my own pbfervation, is that it 
rifes much hotter that either the fpring near Aix laCha- 
pelle, or thofe of Bath or Briftol ; it is boiling hot, and 
the people of the town come con ftantly thereto boil their 
eggs, cabbage, and all forts of vegetables, by limply-fiif- 
pending them under the fpout of the fountain in a baiket, 
and yet make ufe of no other water, when fufficiehtly 
cooled^ for drinking either alone, mixed with'wine, or 
cooled with friow in orgeats, flierbets, See, Some years 
ago there was affiort treatife written on the qualities of 
thefe waters, by feme well-difpofed and intelligent per- 
fon ; a few detached flieets of this work once fell into my 
hands, when I’ was at Caldas, but the whole edition has 
now forne how or other difappeared, The* general opt
i o n  is, and I believe not without foundation, that fome 
invidious perfons-after the deceafe/of the author, madeia, 
pdint of buying; up the work,, and have fecreted or de- 
ftroyed every page of it, except here and1 there a; few co^ 
pies that fell into the hands of ignorant people, who tore- 
diem. to pieces without confideration.
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Another hot fpring flows in the village of CMMas* 
which like wife takes its name from the waters, like the 
former, though expreffive of a lefs degree of heat in the 
water, as well as the inferiority of the place in refpe<3 to 
the other. This village is' about two miles from the city 
-of Mataro,' near the fea fidqy and is, alfo frequented by 
perfons afflhfied with the above-mentioned complaints in 
a flight degree, for the water being; only tepid, it has not 
the efficacy o f the hot water at Caldas. Thofe o f Calde- 
tas are alfo taken as*a purgative,: and are not fit for any 
culinary purpofe. You will eafily conceive that thofe 
watering places differ widely from what are fo called in 
other countries, being folely frequented by dm infirm 
out o f pur a necgfidady and are therefore indifferently fup- 
ported; was the beneficial improvement of England to 
take place, it would in a fhort time extend the reputa
tion of theie ialutary waters, ^nd make them rival, if pot 
out-do Spa, Aix la Chapelle, Bareges, and moil of -the 
noted places on the continent, over all which the famous 
baths o f Galdas have fuch an undoubted fuperiority in 
point of climate and fituation.

4o8 TRAVELS THROUGH STAIN.
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L E T  T  E R XXII.

Remains of ancient volcanos in Spain.

IT is not my intention to advance or add any new hy
pothetical theories to the many that of late years haVe 

been offered relative to the grand fubjeCt: of volcanos, and 
how far in conjunction with earthquakes they have been 
the powerful caufes of the great inequalities and Chat
tered condition of the furface of the earth.! Varie
ties of fpecimens of rock, ftones, and earths, bearing 
evident marks of a former fufion or calcination, have 
been colleCted, though found in places where no vol
canos at prefent exift, yet leaving no doubt of their hav
ing formerly exifted, and that ages have elapfed fince 
their extinction : this fubjeCt of late years has* more par
ticularly engaged the attention of curious travellers, and. 
ingenious writers of different nations. Sir William Ha
milton, his majefty’s envoy at the court of Naples, has 
not only given a more perfeCi account of the eruptions 
of Vefuvius, but has confiderably enlarged the field, and 
brought to light new and important difcoveries, with 
refpeCt to the1 volcanic eruptions of Italy. Thofe of 
France and different parts of Germany have been likewife 
laid before the public, but thofe of Spain remain ftillun-
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obferved, and Mr. Bowles appears undoubtedly to be the 
firft who has difcovered any remains g( volcanos in that 
kingdom, which is the more remarkable, in a country 
where they have fo many individuals that mull have feen 
thofe famous ones of Pinchiná, Cotopaxi and Chimborafo 
in Peru, the moft extraordinary and amazing volcanos 
in the world 5, with refpeft therefore to the Spanifh vol
canos;, I fhall confine myfelf to fuch fails regarding their 
appearance a? are ftated¿by Mr, Bowles, and for the confer 
quences to be drawn from them, mull refer to what has 
been already faid on this fubjeit, and to the great book 
of nature;that lies open before us. “  X have feen, fays 
Mr. Bowles, many mountains in Spain with evident figns 
of volcanic conflagrations, no account of which is handed 
down by record, or even any tradition r e ma i n i n g b e
tween Almagro and Corral in Xa Mancha, near the river 

Javalon, on the road to Almadén, pieces of rock may be 
feen with evident marks of fire, and many (tones rather 
weighty may be feen lying in the fields of a footy colour 
inwardly and outwardly, with all the appearance of hav
ing once been in a Hate of fufion.

There is a great mountain near the fea, between Car- 
thagena and Murcia, where there has been a volcano, 
the aperture of which (till remains, and is looked upon 
by the country people as an inchanted cave:; there are 
five fimilar ones in the territory of Murcia, there one; 
near Carthagena, with yifible remains of an alum mine,

having
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having this additional circumflance for the more readily 
finding it, tfiat there t̂re four fprings of hot water near it. 
The red earth, of Almazarrón ufed in tfee glafs-houfe 
at St. Ildefonfo, as well as the other fpecies pf red earth 
ip various parts of Spain, employed for different pur-' 
pofes, are undoubtedly produced by volcanos. At the 
entrance of Gape dé Gat there is a mountain towards the 

êa, on the fide ne£t Almería, confiding chiefly, in one 
part, of ftone larger than ones arm, cryftalized in equal 
layers, delicately fixed to a certain height, of a cinereous 
eolpur, as iron was wanting to give them another hue in 
the fufion, for their fhape evinces ;tfie effeit of having 
copied by degrees, according to the laws of cryilaliza- 
tipn; it is true neverfhelefs, that there are ores of a palé 
colour,* with cryftalized bodies of a perfect white, which 
are of the clafs of vitrefcents ; 1 have not feen them, 
but Mr. Godin informed me, that he had obferved fuch 
not well cryftalized, in the high and ftupendous moun* 
tain near Quito, covered conftantly with fiiow and its 
bowels in coinbuftion, the refult of a horrible volcano. 
In Catalonia, between Gerona and Figueras, near the 
fea, there are two pyramidical mountains 0/ equal height, 
whófe bafes touch, having every appearance of a for
mer volcano; and though at their bafes iixipreífipns of 
fhells are frequently feen, they are of a later date thait 
the volcano; when tbefe petrefaitions arc found near 
volcanos they are proofs of their antiquity.

F f f  s
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Thefe revolutions in our globe are no where more 
plainly feen than in the mountain of Montfermt. The: 
fm'all touch&ohes feen there, in a mountain of a calca
reous nature and amidft thofe elevated and congintinated; 
pyramids, being of a black Colour and of the fame grain 
as the others found in Catalonia, are all from the effeils 
of fire, and have the fame ferrugineous nature, as the 
high columns of the extraordinary mountain of Uffon 
in Auvergne. Thefe pillars of bafalfces were probably hv 
a ftate of fufion with the iron, when they mixed with it, 
and their irregular Chape proceeds from- having cooled by 
degrees, like the white bafaltes, if I may be permitted5 
the expreifion, o f Cape de Gat. The fmall round grains, 
blue and green, found in the fields near the mountain 
of UiTon have been iron. T  have feen forne that were 
metal within*: and were formerly like iron fhot. Their 
Chape maybe explained from the pra&ice obferved in 
iron forges, when the workmen throw a ladle full of 
fufed metal on the ground, which runs- into a globular 
Chape, and is, purchafed by fportfmen inftead1 of fbot.

4 1 2  T R A V i l l S : T H R O U G H "  S P A - l i f t

The globular iron ore- is therefore the product of 
volcanos as thofe certainly Ore near to Ronda and Befort 
in France, both are, as \yell as thofe of Germany, with 
a fuperfieial coat, and give a, very foft ironv Touche 
ftones might be made of the pillars of Uffon, as the Ger* 
mans do with the haCaltes in  different parts of HeiTe and 
- . Saxony,,
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Saxony, whofe forms are more irregular than the pillars 
of Ufibn. The; Giant s cauffeway and other places in. 
Ireland have innumerable pillars of irregular bafaltes, 
fimilar in colour and form to thofe of Uffon, which ferve 
alfo for touch-ftones ; the black foft flaty ftones, found 
in the Pyrenees of Catalonia, and commonly calledlaplzy 
axelikewife the refult of volcanos long fince extinguished.

I think I perceived the remains' of a volcano  ̂on the 
mountain of Serrantes ̂ near Bilbao, adjacent to the fea at 
the entrance of the river of Bilbao '. its figure is like a fu- 
gar-loaf, and it has been'miftaken for the mine ofSomor- 
roflro, which is a low uneven hill, abfome diilance from 
this pyramid. Pliny fell into this error,, perhaps from 
not having feenit, or from the reports of fome mariners 
who traded, in. Andalufia,,. where Pliny was writing his 
hiftory,.

I  never perhaps' ihould have known that the quarts of 
many mountains of Spain had been calcined, if previ- 
oufly, at Gingenbach, in the Black Foreft in Germany, I 
had not feern them calcine the Kiejelftem  to foften and 
mix it with cobalt, and make zaffre; this Ktejfeiftein is a 
true white quartz of the antiertt volcanos of Spain, but 
to know and underhand thefe matters clearly definitions 

are not fufheient, they muff be feen/3

L E T T E R
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L l E T T E R  XXIII.

Return to Valencia andVaJUle. Mine offal gema.t Mingranilla. 'Source 
of the river Guadiam. Miqe c f  -aiUmony -near S,anta Grux^e MudeU 

in La Mancha* 1 ,

IN going from Barcelona-towards Valencia you crofs a 
line bridge, lately built, over the Lobregat, at Molino 

del Rei (#); further on, another bridge over a deep val
ley has been attempted with a triple row of arches at an 
immenfe expence, the foundation has given way, and a 
long time muft pafs before it is -compleated. The new 
road was finiihedin 1778,3.5 far as Villa Franca de Panades  ̂
The country is hilly and affords a variety of rural prof- 
pe&s. The antient city of Tarragona Hands , near the 
fea, on an eminence that commands a fine profpeft over 
a beautiful vale. The city exhibits feveral remains of 
Roman antiquities and infcriplions. The learned Don 
Antonio Auguftin archbiihop o f Tarragona is buried irf 
the cathedral [ b ) proceeding from Tarragona the next

(a) In the fecond volume of the Spanifli tranflation of Miller’s fortifications, there -are 
views -of the bridges of Molino, Martorel, Acantara, Almaraz, and Aranjuez,

(i>) Don Antonio Auguftin, axthbiihop iff Tarragona,,born in 1516, fon of Don An
tonio Auguftin, vice-chancellor of the kingdom of Aragon, was famous for his writings on 
£anGn and civil law and antiquity, All the great men of his age were unanimous in their

town



towa k> Rfcus, a commercial place, which of late years has 
increafed in buildings and population. Here the 

merchants o f Barcelona have their faftors and ware- 
houfes, and fhip offtbeir wines and brandies as the Blips 
come to an anchor in the road of Salo, about three 
miles from Reus» Catalonia furnifhes annually thirty- 
five thoufand pipes of brandy, which require a hundred 
£nd forty thoufand pipes of wine to make them, befides 
wbicb near two thoufand pipes of wine are alfo annually 
exported i and , of fruit. about thirty thoufand bags of 
h ’̂Zlfr puts-j-eyery year chiefly for England, and worth 
#bput; twenty, {hillings a bag on the fpot..

ft is a few hoiurs excurfian acrafs. the country to the 
northward, through Monblanc to the royal convent of 
Poblet, founded by Alfoufo firft king of Aragon, in the 
twelfth century, for monks of the Giftercian order ; the 
abbot is a temporal baron and has an exteniive jurifdk>

praifes of his learning' and virtues.' He came ever to England with Cardinal Pole, and afliil* 

ed. in fuch; r^gul^tjop? as '̂ere then, drawn up for the purpofe of ecclefiaftical difcipline. Of 

all his. works,-none were more eagerly fougltt after than his dialogues- on antient njedals and 

inlcriptions,. “ Dialogos demedallas infcriciones y otras (tptjguedades ex bibliotheca Ant. Au- 

gvtfliui archiapifcopi Tarragon» en Tarragona, por Felipe May, 1587, 4to. This edition is fo 

fcaree, that Padre Feijoorelates in his T’heatro critico, that an Englilh gentleman travelling 

through Spain- offered thirty piffoles to arty one who would bring him a copy, which being 
complied with, he offered thirty pifloles more for another, I faw this edition in the library 

of Don Gregorio Mayans at Y?lenpja; there are only plates tqthe two Brft dialogues; it haa 

been tranflated into L^tip and Italian ; a new edijtipn pf it w^ printed at Madrid in 1744, hi 

the fame form as the Ta.rragpn .̂editipn, apd.may be had for ^bput Bye flpl}ip£s»

$his archbilhop has been written by the learned Don Gregorio IVlayaus.
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tion, with a cònfiiiefable revenue; Several of the kings 
and queens: of: Aragon are; buried' rii the church'with 
i l a t e l y  monuments, as W e l l ’as Tome of the dukes of Me
dina, celi, and Cardona: on viewing-1 tHefe tombs the 
emotions are oniy to. be felt by an Englifhman, that oc
cur when he perceives in an obfcure corner, on an hum
ble itone, the name of an Engliih Peer, Philip duke of 
Wharton an U n h a p p y  nobleman ; at t h e  pinnacle of glory

r f ‘ J - |

in the dawn of life, /but alas ! ; whofe evening was cloud
ed with mifery a n d iio m . • After leaving his native 
country, he meanly crouched to the pretender, affumed 
the iniignia of the order of the garter, bore arms again ft 
his country : abandoned and defpifed by all, he was 
kindly received.in thedaft moments of his wretchedriefs, 
and was interred by the hofpitable abbot ofPoblet. Thus 
ended Wharton, an exile and an outcafi, ihewing how 
little availed the higheft dignities, fortune and-talents, 
without virtue and love-for his country. \ His line is ex
tin 61, and the faint infcriptipn on his tomb, at prelent 
nearly effaced* will foon be totally obliterated, while the 
energetic lines of Pope, fo deferiptiye of His. character, 
willhand down his failings as an example to poherity (¿),

4i 6 T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  ' SPAIN.5

(a) The infcrlpfion on “his tomB-In the clmrcTi of fobie t is as follows,'and laid to be o f the 
duke's compofitionl ‘ ’ ■ - - ’ , . ' _

J Bic 'jaiei- Ess. Dóm ' Philipus WàrtOn[-ÀngÌus, Dux, 1 Marchio et Comes d<t War ton, JVfar-. 

chiù- - MarburfiG et C$tlògh Comes'Rjiihcqffemx' 'ìiìcbcornes de Winchefter Baro de Tramlon " 

Equcs S^^Georgit alias de'la Geratera, 'òbiti incide Ecclrjia CatHolicis Romanie Eouuletii.die 3.1. 
Maii, 1731. • ’■ -  - f:' - ■ ; ' 1 ' : V "

it



It is a tedious journey from Reus to Tortofa, on the 
*banks of the Ebro, where there is a bridge of boats that 
i$ croffed in paffing to Valencia. I ihall now refume the 
itinerary in going from Valencia towards Oaftile; the 
ground continues to rife gradually as far as the chain of 
hills that divide that kingdom from La Mancha, with 
a very fteep afcerlt at the Puerto de Bund, Near Utiel the 
country is covered with dwarf furze called Erizo by the 
Spaniards, from its fimilitude to the prickles of a hedge
hog : it is a beautiful plant, and at the proper feafon of 
the year is covered with blue flowers, which give it the 
appearance of a prodigious amethyft, forming a cup of 
three feet diameter, fo clofe and firm withal, that a man 
might ftand upon it. Clufius was the firft who deferibed 
and gave a  plate of it. it  is the Anthyllk erinacea of 
Linnaeus.

The afeent Rill continues to Villagorda, through a . 
rugged country, broke up every where by gullies occa
sioned by torrents that guih from the mountains. On 
the high eft of them there is a quarry of grey marble, 
veined with red; the river Cabral runs at its foot. At 
its fummit there is a briny fpring, where they make fait 
with a boiling heaL It is a conftant defeent from thefe 
hills to the village of Mingranilla : half a league from 
the village, there is a diftriift of limy foil, with Lome hil-

G g g Jocks
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locks abdut half a league in circumference;, having be
low this bed o f lime, a folid mine o f ial gem, equal to 
the fuperincumbent ftratum ; its depth is not known, for 
when the excavations exceed three hundred feet, it be
comes very expenfive to ex trail the fait; the mine fre
quently gives way and fills with water, which obliges them 
to abandon the fhaft and work another neat it, the whole 
-country bolng an enormous body of falt> fometimes mix
ed with a limy fubflance, and at others pure or red<liih, 
moftly cryflaline. Thofe who have feen no other mine 
might be inclined to think that the limeftone forms the 
foffil fait of Spain, but this will not be the cafe, if it is 
found to be free from lime at Cardona, yet cryflaline 
enough to be carved into figures, being much harder 
than that of Mingramlla, which is brittle like fpar

The ground has been perceptibly carried away by tor
rents that have difeovered the mine, for pebbles and 
hyacinths, are difperfed in the gullies which are now feen 
firmly conglutinated in the lime, forming hard rock, yet 
leaving no doubt of their having fallen, at feme pe-

63) Mr. Bowles fays, that as the foffil fait o f Mmgranilla has leis w atery particles in its cry- 

'ilalization, it therefore attra&s little o f the moifture o f the air, and does not diffolve in a 

humid atmofphere like that of fprings, but this eanfe is hardly admiflible: fait that is cryf- 

talized with a boiling heat undergoes more or le f s o f  a deeompofition, is therefore left per

fect and more difpofed to diliquefee, than that which is formed in  circumilances more favour

able to hs cryftalization.

Tiod,
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riód> fróiii th^BiHS} bŷ  whit iflíty be obfervedon their
fuinmit. . ' ; , >

' * ‘ j ■■ - . t *.

From hence an eafy defeent for about four hours, lead&i 
into the extenfive plains of La, Mancha, thofe regions o f 
fancy which Cervantes has Tendered immortal. They 
have plentiful crops of faffron at Sari Clemente, and th&: 
beft that grows in La Mancha. The onion remains four 
or five years in the groundy producing annually flowers*; 
then the roots áre taken up and tranfplantedT and the 
foil becomes excellent for corn, buit twenty years mu ft 
pá& before any faffron is cultivated again, Gaftile alfol 
abounds with the de-adly carrot, the Thapfia- villofa of Lin
naeus, which according to Clufius is in great requ£fifc 
amongil did women at Salamanca (#).

La Mancha produces great quantities of lavender 
cotton, laid to be the fame with the famous moxa from 
China, imported conftantly by the Englilh and Dutch; 
while-the Spaniards, if this is- the fame plant, haveTt at 
home and know nothing ofthe matter (¿),

* * \ i _ ,
"J ’■ _ , \ l i , \ , L / ■ _ . * . ' f \ ♦ ; ' ' - , . J

■ r(4) Ils ulbs-may be feen id Dr. JanJ^,Eiigli£h’dirpeiiiatory.

($ ' T he fantolina eham&cyfyarijjfus o f Li aojé us, .Mr, Bowles fays it is Tin excellent fpedfic. 

for the goutv by being b'umed, on. the. part. It .would have been o f fervice if  he had given 

uS'^any. fuVthef proof o f  it¿ efficacy, for whátever-they may tell ús .of theipyaiiiice ip* India,’ 

and notwithftanding the praifes o f Sir W illiam  Temple, it does not feem to be in ufe in 

England.O
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; The: grfeateft; part o f ta  iM^nchairqay:Be? ppnfidered asr 
one continued plain, as far as the eye can extend without: 
a Angle tree ; as the villages are large, and the churches 
hived ofty ff£eptesihjdjrinake ̂ 'feop-df 
hutmheniypuJ;d^^;^ear,i;,their waris:\ykhieany
houffes in ruins convey a quite:different- idea.  ̂ The in« 
hahitaiELts.,:..jfpir, t ; ;o fjw m d i l kjb'urnc£bjynieikfow them -;

wood taridr.worjnwaod 2nd, though! thfy-h^nfc^ firings: 
they corifole themfelvies k it h  drinking gOodwine: -when 
one coniiders [their .manner; of . living:in thefe filen.t villa
ges, aided; tOntheir.inatuml fnnplicity^they, feeigrto flaye; 
loft: H-ttfe/pf their .original: ;chara(her.i;j] At ^Socuelfaops 
they ge t wate r about two or * th re e ■; feet;/rom, the fur face;; 
b.ut at/Tomillofa, Lpurkkagues further,; the ¡ wells arê  a 
hundred feet deep. . Froin hence itis. an hours. journey 
to Lugar-nuevo on the banks of the famous Guadiana,
and only three leagues from its fource ; there are many 
lakes hereabouts which; communicate with each other,, 
produced, by fprings, whofe waters fprm a, river, which 
havin g run fo r Tome leagues difapp e ar.s in the me a do ws 
near Alcazar dp San Juan. In. futmner this river is tri- 
fling, but in winter it is neceifary to go over the bridge 
at Villarta. The river difappearing there, fhews itfelf 
again a few leagues off, in other lakes called OJùs de: Gua

di ana ̂ “  The eyes of Guadiana from wheirce: the pro
verbial-- /i



vcrbial 0xpreffia£i of á bridge where many:Herds of fcáttíe 
afe cbnftantl'y grazing, To form an idea of fuch a pheno
menon; we mufl fuppofe that all the ground in thofe parts - 
cohfifts of fomedoofe; fubftance, repléte'with fiffures and 
crevices, to a,¿oñEdérahle depth, without any folid ma
terials to refift the’ preffure of the water, by which means* 
the riverì has Mefs water at Liigar-nu evo than within a 
league of : its fource : ; after great rains it finks fo much 
the deeper, and fills ail the cellars of the village with
out any vifible cavity* or paffage where it might pene- 
trate* - On this fpofc called' "The Bridge' they Have funk 
wells; for travellers and cattle, and always find water, • 
When the !Guadiana iiTues out of the* lakes, it turns le 
verai iniilsy is a hundred feet broad and about four in 
depth. It paffes afterwards by Calatrava, Ciudad Real, 
Medellin, Merida, Badajoz, and Ayamonte, where it en
ters the ocean dividing Spain and Portugal* Its Angu
lar qualities are alluded to in the following epigram of 
Don Juan de! Yriarte, whofe poems, were lately publifhed" 
ai Madrid. >

T R A V E L S  T H R O U G H  S P A I N ;  A i t  ?

Ales et amnis Anas íbeiant cum nomine mores 
r -i Mergitur. ales aqua,, mergitur amnis humo.

; ; , ■ 1 ì

Before
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Befare I quit' the territory of- La Mancha, whofe'fáme 
will never perifh as long aswitand humour remain, I 
niuft once inore im^ftigató the Bowels of the earth, and : 
fpeak of al mine pf .antimony near Santa Cruz: de Múdela, 
at the fopf of the 'Smra Morenay which lince 1774 has 
been fueeefsfully worked by Don Antonio. Sancha, an 
eminent printer :at Madrid, who; after having been at a 
cpnfider^ble;Te^peiiiiev now gets lumps of ¿egulus; of an- 
timpny'of an enormous; fize, one weighing ¿r^tódred 
and fifty arroba  ̂ and many of twenty or thirty, th e & a lh  1
eft of four lor five;, 'for.1- which he has a confidefáble ̂ de-
m a u d h e  has eftabliihed a manufacture an -
timany,; and has wrought tip ̂ above fix hundred' arrobm, 
fi> i W; hitp and 1 cry ft aline, j#sp. to -loo k like filver, being '

£erior to; that of France and- Hungary ; - it is aA valuable 
article in different manniaClures, particularly <• anrphgft 
printers?;For inaking.types, and is in1 ât
Madrid , .wherel the art: of printing' isvndwbrou^ht f6 a- 
rfem|rk^ble .perfeition they arp proid^ good -tet
ter founders and no foreign types were made ufe of in 
the elegant edition of Salliift, tranilated by the Infant 
Don Gabriel, his catholic majefty’s brother.

Senfible as I a m  that much more remains to be"faid, 
yet I now clofe my labours, though not a thoufandth 
part has been mentioned of what the fubjeft affords :

moreover
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moreover the kingdoms of Leon, Navarre, Galicia, and 
the principality of Afturias, remain yet to be treated of, 
which perhaps may be brought forward hereafter, at a 
more favourable opportunity.
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A P P E N D I X.

P' A Pv T I.

L E T T E R  I.

W H E N  Spaniards fpeak of a $efo only* they mean reals vellón, or a cur- 
rent dollar, an imaginary coin, and not the pefo fuerte, or dura of 20 reals 

vellón, an effective coin both in'gold and filver. This diftinflion however holds 
good, merely in Spain, for in America they know only the pefo fuerte. The dob- 
loon,or piftole, is alfo an imaginary coin of 60 reals vellón, or three hard dollars, 
but tht  doblon de oro is a gold piece, worth 75 reals vellón. In currency you find 
as much American coined money as Spanish, particularly filver and old gold. In 
SpanLfh America they have no copper money. Gold and filver is coined at Ma
drid and Seville, copper at Segovia. The new Coinage confifts of

G O L  D. Reals vellon
A  Gold piece of four pifióles worth í Cm O O

The half, or double do Mon - I SO
The doblan de oro - 1 IS
The gold crown - 20

S I L V E R .
Madrid filver crown, or pefo duro - 20

The half - - IO

Pefeta - — * 4
Real de plat a - - 2

Reallio or real de vellon ' 1

C O P P E R .

Piece of - - Two quartos ;r
One quarto

. - One schavQ
One tnaravedij the.Jeaft coin m Spam, _

N. B. A rea l de vellon Is vforth 8 quartos % maravedis> or 17 octavos.
- ■* H h h  According



According to the old coinage, the par of exchange between England and Spain 
was fettled at 40 pence fterling for a Spaniih current dollar of 15 reals vellon, and 
this varies in proportion with the balance of trade between-the two kingdoms; 
According to the new coinage, the par may perhaps be lefs. In fp.eaking of the 
hard dollar in the courfe of this work, I have- fbllowedrthe example of Dr. Robert- 
fon, and fixed it at 4s. 6d. fterling* which will anfwer every purpofe of an hiftori- 

cal enquiry.

426 A P P E N D I X .

, ■■ L  E  T  T  E R ■ >-yi-

Since my return, to England* an ingenious correfpondent in Spain has favoured 
me with the following obiervations. relating to;.the fait given to the Merino iheep. 
ir I cannot think Mr. Bowles’s account of the quantity of fait given; to the -fheepi 
ex aft, for I have two or three times metthde fipeks o f  Medinas* and always afked; 
th,e queftion: fometimes the anfwer was ConfornieJ^ Spaniibmode of fpeech when 
adirefl anfwer is not ready) but that.meant only withrefpeft to weather, and the 
kind of foil the iheep happened to be feeding in., I never found the quantity of 
fait any thing like what Bowles fays ; I underftand tliat in the northern parts of 
Spain they givefaltin  fmall quantities, to their oxen* and fome times to their 
horfes.” ^

■ L  E  T  T E R  V L

The quantity of land neceffary to fow a fanega is called a fmegada. The fanega 
meafure, befides corn* is further ufed for chefnuts  ̂ beans* acorns* various kinds of 
feeds, fruit, and fait- Half a fanega is called an, altnud in many parts of Caftile. 
12 celemines make one fanega* four fanegas one cam* A_ fanega of good wheat 
weighs from 90 to 100 lb. A  Spaniih leafe cannot exceed 9 ,̂ years.,

L E T T E R  VII.

It is a difficult matter to afeertainthe exaft population of Madrid; for its fize 
it is populous, perhaps may contain, about 150,000 fouls, fonaething more or lefs.

The longitude of Madrid, according to Don Thomas Lopez, geographer to the 
king, is found by the tfioft accurate modern obiervations to be 49;.„ 30!. rec

koning’



koning from the ifiand of Ferro, or 12V47'. 3°" 'from the peak of Teneriffe, 
from whence Spaniih navigators reckon their longitude. The Spanilh afbonomera 
^ho folloWed the Alfonfine tables, drew their firit meridian at Toledo. Don 
Thomas Lopez juftly CenfuresTAbbeVallenttmt, a French writer, for faying- in hh 

EUtttf'nts de I 'b i j k i r e the Spaniards drew theirfirtmeridian at Toledo; becaitfc 
Adam Was the firibkingof Spain, and that Ghd ;̂ la6ed theTunoverToledo atthe 
creation; when in fadt they only imitated'the example ‘of other natrons, in 
drawing their meridian from the fplace where the firft obfervations were made, as 
Ptolomy did at Alexandria* and amongft the moderns, the Englilh at the obferva- 
tory at-Greenwich, and the French academy an their obfervatory near Paris*

A P P E N D I X, 4i?

When Mr, Bowles fays, Madrid is fupplied with provi fio ns at all hours, atodas 
boras, it feems rather an exaggeration : early m. the: morning, it is. Madrid is well 
l ighted, but the lamps are not lighted on moondight nights. With refpedtto the in
vention o f Jofeph Lucatelli, mentioned'inthe:philofophical tranfaélions, his ma
chine is called afembradori or feed box, and at once ploughs, fows, and harrows, 
whereby the Tower's labour is faved, andihe grain falls in order, and ih thè bottom 
of the furrow, and remains, at the fame diftance under ground. There is a plate 
of it in Mr. Duhamel de Monceau's treatife on huibandry, but as it is liable to 
many exceptions, particularly in Honey countries, and that other improvements 
have lìnee been made of more general utility, it is deemed needlefs to enlarge any 
further concerning it, as a full defeription of it is given in the work above-men
tioned. See ic-Pra6tical treatife of huibandry, by Mr, Duhamel de Monceau, 
tranilated by John Mills, 17 59."'

Three or four years ago there was a zebulo3 or cibalo, alive at Aranjuez. In the 
gardens there; are two bafons of water, in one of which a finali elephant has water 
failing out of his trunk, in ihe other bafon there is a figure of the zebulo.

The following defeription of the Crefted Falcon may be added to what has been al
ready faid òf that bird. « Falco Criftatus.— Corpus magnitudine gallo-pavonis, 
Caput crifta verticali ornatura, temporum genarumque pennis ereftis-cinereis, 
roArum aduncum,;ceia nigra, mandibula inferióre redHufchla,dòffum* alas, gula- 
qàé n'rgriè, abdomen àlbum, ĉ tìdà; fafeiis quamorxìnereÌsjtrabfvefGs : òb ahimaliS

fefociam réifrice^ manierare' non lfcirit■ Habitat in iOdrrdtas, /NtHia-hujbs'nbv£ 

fpetierménti ofàfta Fib a Cl. Lin ri too.”

-1 H h h to l e t t e r
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L  E T  T  E R VIII; : ‘ ;v  ’

The expedition again# the wild cats at Cuerva, about fppieen leagues from: 
Aranjuez, beyond Toledo, is ufually made. when, the :cpurt is at Aranju ez, at a 
very,great expence, .perhaps Litrie fhort of £  ipoo, a ,cat, as the Rev, Mr. Clarke 
has rented. They:. a;e a.large.mpuntain ca;t, not very fierce, and; dp Utd^mpEe 
harp than dcftroying fome game. . ;; , ^  , , 1}

A  few camels breed ait Arahjuez> and many buffaloes; the’ camels carry burthen s’, 
and the buffaloes draw in the carts. The king has a- ftable for his ftallions called 
Cafa de Monte, T he famous jack affes called Burros- ■ padres- are'kept at VilLa 
Mayor, about three leagues from Aranjuez, on the road to Toledo.

There are ¿1 depofitojv or magazines for corn, at Aranjuezj thefe are inverted 
cones under ground* the earth only cleared.out, which will hold loop or fans* 

gas each, and preferve corn dry for feveral years* ; i .. ¿; t; -.

Amongft the many fine trees in. the gartlens of Aranjuez,. the lotepr nettle tree, 
the Celtis. of Li note us, is one of the mojt beautiful, and is a large tree which has & 

moft pleafipg effedL.

A P P E N  D I X.

L E T T E R X. \ ' / \

St, lldefonfo gardens, are iaid to have coil between féven and eight millions’- 
fterling, a great deal of which was expended by the late king Ferdinand the 6th, to- 
perfeél the improvements of his royal father.

AmongfL the pi&urCs of St.‘lldefonfo, are two Claude’s, the drawings of which
- -

are in the Duke of Devonihire’s collection, and have been Lately publffhed by 
Boydel.

Ice to be founds in hot weather in moil .parts of Spain, very cheap- at St. IJde- 
fonfo, fora, farthing a pound. Water fellers are very numerous every where, always 
Frenchmen, from Beame, apd Gafcony, who drive, affes about with barrels .ofwa-

\ j v ’' , ......* 'j 1 v -1 - L _ l *„ . v- '
ter, the p(^reft Spaniard .thmkihg jt  beneath him to follow fo  rafean .a. liyelihoód.; 
but, ;if 'Water is’ wanted in a glais for immediate refreihment.here, .the. Spaniard 
firetches out his hand, and helps you, andprefents a few carr^waysto. give it a 

: i r t , relifii.
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reHfh. ;Oth$rs fell barley wafer, and likewifc a nafty fweet compolitioa called
xarope. -■ - ; - ( . ■

The: method o f cooling water* and preferring it in cellars or caves, was firft in
troduced into Spain at Valencia, by Don Lewis Caftelvi, a gentleman of the 
houfehold of the emperor Charles Vth ; on this account the people of Valencia 
gave him the name of Don Lewis de la Nieve, In the reign of Philip IIId, 
Pablo Jarquies firfl: invented a mode of laying a tax upon preferved fnow.

The ilorks leave St. Ildefonfo about the izth, or generally before the middle 
t f  Auguft, and they come, to Madrid about 1 die beginning of February. There 
aFe many of them at the efcurial, not , above one or two nefts at Madrid. The 
fwallows begin to aftemble for their departure by the middle of September.

The new altar of fine marbles in the cathedral of: Segovia was a prefent from 
Charles the Illd, and coft about; 8opa fterljing. . ,
' •' 1 ' 1' ,' ' t ' ■ '' i "  ̂ - - - »

i j  1 ;i'- ',;U !■  ■ ‘ -i '

L E T T E R  XL

The Garvanzo from Old Caftile, is a large yellow pea, but not a delicate pear . 
and never ufed green ; is always boiled, and makes part of the puebero or olla} the 
fayourite difh which all Spaniards dine upon, This difh is called olla podriday 
when it confifts of beef mutton, fowl, ham, pigfs feet, garlic, onions, &c, fo called, 
as every thing is- boiled down for a1 longtime j though Andreas Bacio, a Roman 
phyiiciarr, in his book de jSfatum vinoruM)fays that podrieta is the fame as podmda* 

JubfianciaL ' Stick might perhaps have been that olla of Vitellius, mentioned in- 
Suetonius; and named Clypeum Minerve. See Covarrubias Tejoro de la lengua 

Cajtellancf. -
' ....... - ■ '

1 The Bereftgend is an eiculent fruit, greatly cultivated in Caftile, and is alfo a fa
vourite part of the Spaniih ell a. ’They are fo fond of it at Toledo, that the people 
there are calledBerengeneros. This plant produces a fieihy fruit,about the fize of a 
fwan-segg, of'a’dark purple on One fidfe and white on the other. That ibtt whichis 

"whiMc’ is Tometiftics calfed ’the^gg plant. It is xtejolm^melmgena of Linnaeus; 
i^Ehgfilh,'the mkd; aj^ple,' ’ It is fald to have fevm l bhd qualities, and that they

ihew
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ffiewrthemfdvesrimth^faeofiyfgivragririaIlMd *n&aiark#^A^lm iri Pit ii/liu  ̂
mouroufly introduced in Don Quixote, fpeaking of Thomas Cecil's nofe/#Hich 
befides being full of warts, was alfo de ¿dor amoratado como de berengena. It grows 
naturally in-Alia, Africa, and America ¡¿n& is:.conauiUnljr;eaifeno%/ tefflfrabitants, 
and wasiprobkbl^intrpduced.into^Sfain bjr the Saracens/ ac oordih g ; to -i ts A 'fab i t  

name. :■■■■. - • —

l e t t e r  XVI.

T h e  peaches called $d$ie:s are "of thefcrtnameri ^ ^ ^ ¡ ^  ̂ ^ ¿^ ‘by^mnaeus^ 
but- fora mtiire particular Account of thbhi1fee DuhattiEd on frdft trees.

AH fruits grafted thdugh'upon their ovm ilotks'driheiafne'kind df fiuit im
prove, as is evident in the grafted chefnuisbfSp'aih.' Tfe.^p'anifhV^^'is the 
fagus cafianea of Linnaeus, they graft upon that ipecies of the family ,of chefmits 
which Linnaeus calls fagus cafianeaJativa.

L  E T  T E R  t  XVIf. . .

In the lordihip of Bifcay no troops are raifed in time of peace ; in war, every 
inhabitant without diflm&ion is a foldier, fo that the cuftom of fifuintas^ every fifth 
man, as in other parts of Spain is not in mfe. They have public armouries 
in the three provinces of Bifcay, and the, arms arc delivered out to-the-men 
■ who are exer.cifed by experienced officers. They have -moreover ere ¿led twenty- 
batteries on the coaft at their own expence, and rafied the regiment o f Canpar 
bria. According to the laws or Fueros de Bifcay a Ley 5. iit 1. the Bifcayners are 
to ferye his majeily at,their own charge, they alfo funaiih confiderable drafts-for 

the navy, and prefent the king with a .free gift, in confequenceof -which, and their 
-extraordinary courage and fidelity they are freed from taxes, though they pay a  
patronage to the king as their fovereign lord, beQdes other royalties .and tythes;; 
fo that when every thing is .confidered, the nature o f  their, country-rrequh^g 
the utmoft fpirit of iaduftry, to cultivate, t}]ey cqn tribute ..a* full proportion fto- 

wards the ftate as well as their neighbours.

In
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In ancient times,. when the Cantabrians were taken prifoners and tortured by 
their enemies, they would fing under the molt excruciating pains, and bid defL 
ance to their captors as the favages dill do; in North America. At prefent they 
are a brave and hoipitable people, famous in peace and in war, as ftateirnen and 
fbldiers,. never yielding to fatigue, as Silius Italicus has defcribed them

Gantabcr ante omnes^hyemifque aeitufque famifque 
Invi&us,.

' Thus they held oüt 70 years againff the R6mans in the‘zenithof their power, 
and only fubmitted when* Augustus came in petfon with his- vlilorious legions,, 
to whom- the whole world,, known, at that time, had. fubmkted,, as Horace tells, 
tlie emperor.^

Te Camaber u o k a n te  dooiabilis,

Medufque et Indus,, te profugus Scythes

Miraturv .o; tntela, præfeos

îtalïEp. jpoqiinæque jRqroæ Î b ib . 4. Qd. i p

According to Brantôme, the Spaniards were the firft who were armed with 
muikets, and if we-believe, that writer, they were conhde-red as the bed: infantry 
ku Europe- Muikets were firft. uièd. by the Engjilh at the dege of Berwick hu.52 j „

- L  E T  T  E R XXV.'

The following article was infèrted in the-Madrid gazette-of the 15th of January 
17797 {t Many petrifadtions-of elephants bones are continually found in the ex- 
Ovations made near the bridge of Toledo at Madrid. Two elephants teeth were 
lately dug up. intireJ; them ne about'33 inches long, and the other about' half that 
length*. Large pieces have likewife been difeovered which by their iizé feem to 
have belonged to- fix. different elephants,, of whofe teeth there are nine pieces and 
part of the jaws,, as alfo the teeth of fome unknown animal, all which are depo™ 
deeikikthe toyat cabiuetof natural hiffory at: Madrid;’

T A^T
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P A ; R T

L E X T  E R ’ ill.

r i^ H E  love apples mentioned in this letter, which efcaped the rapacious tooth 
^  of the locuftj were of the fecond fpecies, as defcribed by Miller, called by 

the Spaniards ôntateSy commonly cultivated for.foups, and ofed in many fauces, 
giving them a very agreeable m d ple^fing flavour. Thtjolanum lycoyerficono f  

Linn^us. ■. r.-

L  E  T  T  E R VIII.

Wo Engliih built fhip of more than 150 tun burthen can go up to Seville. 
Several Engliih veffels go there every year to load oranges. Some go out fully 
loaded with Engliih manufactures, others are chartered by the fruit companies in 
London, and fail in ball ait, or take any goads that are ready, without wait
ing for a cargo. They moit commonly come to an anchor at La Putbla  ̂ a few 
leagues below Seville, and the fruit is fent down to them in boats; others go no 
higher than the Red Cliff, and fome ihips load fruit at San Lucar de Barrameda, 
at the mouth of the Guadalquivir where there is a dangerous bar, and no ihips 
can enter without a pilot, fome ihips are loaded with Seville oil for the London 
market, which fells from £  30. to ^40. ftcrling per tun of 236 Engliih gallons.' 
The iiland of Majorca alfo furnifhes about 7000 pipes of oil annually^

Mr. Gudorie, in his new edition of modern geography for 1780, fays, .that Seville, 
next to Madrid, is the largeft city in Spain, which is juft the. reverfej Seville: is 
larger than Madrid, and this lait is not a city but only a town, where the royal 
family principally reticle, , ■ .. ;

In the cathedral of Seville there ;are faid to be ninety painted windows’ that coil 
1000 ducats each (about £  125, .fterling each) valuing the ducat at eleven reals 
vellon. The iirit pearls brought from America were prefented to this cathedral, 
and ferve to adorn a complete fet of rich veftments.

L  E T  T  E R
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. Ia the fnutf manufa&ure about 1200b people ate faid to be employed at five 
reals vellon per day. They import tobacco from England and work it up with 
their own, colouring it with red earth called almagre% as has been already defcribed. 
Their own tobacco cofts them five reals vellon per pound, and is fold in fnuff at 
32 reals vellon, by which the king is faid to clear annually about 6qq,qoq dollars.

Great numbers of buftards frequent the. banks of the-river of Seville, .the 
Spaniards call them abutardas: Pliny fays the Spaniards called them aves tardat 
from whence it is conje&ured that the Spaniih appellation was their original name, 
which was given them on account of their flow pace and very heavy flying, be
ing large birds; in Scotland' they call them gufetards.

In the fpring, they catch great quantities of a fiih near Seville, called javals . 
The favil, which at that feafon is reckoned delicate, however the Spaniards think 
them a moift and cold‘food, as they have a proverb concerning them, Si no te 

quierescajar, come favalo'prfan Juan > <c If you do not choofe to marry, eat favil at 
midfummer.”

L E T T E R  IX.

Old writers are obfcure in fpeaking of the river Tinto. Covarrubias, in his 
5feforoj fays, it is alfo called river Azeche, fignifying black earth found on its banks, 
which ferves to make ink, and is called itierra de Sevilla; Rodrigo Caro, who 
wrote the antiquities of Andalufia fays, a great deal of azige grows on its banks,

<c Criafe mJus orillas mudoo azige”

L E T T E R  XIIL

Spaniih horfes have ever been admired for their beauty and agility. The 
horfe, we call .a Gennet owes that denomination to the Spaniih fchool of horfe- 
manfhip, where the rider, mounted in the Moorifh ftile, with ihort ftirmps and a 
high faddle, is faid to ride a La gineta. The word Ginete is applied to the cavalier 
and means a horfeman. Thus in the -captive’s tale in Don Quixote, « Apenas 
uvo dicho eito el Chriftiano cautivo quando el ginete fe arrojo del cavallo y 
vmo a abrafar el mozo.” With thefe fwift horfes and accoutred a la gineia, the 

Spaniard encounters the bull-. See the following books :

, Difcurfos para eflrar a la gineta con gracia y hermofura por Don Juan Anas de 

Avila, Madrid, 1590. Svo.
I ii Libro
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Libro <3e e?t-ercjeios de .Ja gineta .por Bernardo de Vargas Madiudia; - .Madrid, 

;i/5oo. Svo. . f  -

Exercicios de la gineta por Don 'Gregorio de Tapia. Madrid, '1643.

Mango Real por Don Manuel Alvarez Oforio y Vega Conde de Graj al. M a

drid, 1733. -

The great fwlftnefs of the Spanilh horfes perhaps gave rHe to their fabulous 
origin, which was humouroufly alluded to by Mr. Addifon, in one of his papers, 
in the fpe&ator, "N0 127, voi. 2. where fpeaking of the ladies drefs at that time, 
he fays, if Were they like Spaniih gennets to impregnate by the wind, they could 
not have thought on a more proper invention.”

L E T T E R  XIV.

Mr. Bowles informs us, that after the mòli ̂ diligent obfervation in that Angular 
range of hills of the Sierra Vermeja> he could find nothing which feemed -to con
firm the opinion relating to the faliant and reentrant angles of Bourget, and other 
modern philofophers, which the Abbate Fortis, in his late travels through Dal
matia feems further to have ingeniouily refuted. t( That fyflem, fays he, feems 
to have found mórepartizans than it deferved, and feveral of them have gained 
themfelves no honour by adopting it. It was fufficient indeed to it ay in their 
chambers, and to theorife at their eafe on good geographical maps, concerning 
the truth of the propofition, Thai the ftdes of the large vqllies, as well as thofe of the 

Jbores of the Jea correfpond with one another, and I, who have taken the trouble to 
examine many of them, am perfuaded, that neither the Jìdes of the Jea Jhoresx nor 
thofe of the large *uallies confiantly correfpond with each other T

Mr. Bowles aifures us, in, his introduci on, page 13, That though England  ̂
France and Germany abound with chalk hills, he never obferved the, leaf!; appear- 
ance of any fuch jnSpain, of that fortdefcribed by Cronfted, under the title of 
terra calcarla, pumfolida friabiUs* Sed. vi. I

I could- have wifhed to have laid before my readers a more exad account of the 
filh on the different co ails of Sp alp, but this requires a fixed refidence in the 
fea ports j moreover all communication being at prefent interrupted, it has pre-

‘ vented
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hoc onl  ̂ tius occafìon, but on feme others, frohv giving more accu~ 
rate information. Don Berardo dp Ulloa fays, they catch a fpeciesof é fc . on. 
the coaft of Galicia* like o,ur cod, which would" be as ufeful as that from the 
banks of Newfoundland, if any encouragement was given to the filhermen (a); 
The belt fcallops are catched on the coaft of Galicia near Compoftella, infomuch 
that on account o£ their liifcious t̂afte and* other properties, they are faid to be in 
high efteem with the pilgrims of both fexe$, who refo.rt tp the flirine of Santiago at 
Compoftella  ̂ Ih former times-thè Tunny fifhery was. very confidjerable on the coaft 
of ^tndalufia, near Conili but when Don Bernardo de Ulloa,, was writing, he 
complains, that the fiflaeries that ufed. to bring in a revenue of eighty thoufand, 
ducats to the territory of Medina Sieponi a was then reduced-to eight thoufand. The 
places, where they qatch the, ft/h, are; called Almadravas.

Our wine trade with Spain is fo confiderable, that it has induced5 me to enume
rate- the various forts of wine which) that kingdom produces,;

Bifcay, - - Chacoli, - - - - - - See page 156 of this work.

Vino- de. gpindas, - - - A  wine made withi cherries.

"j A  light red wine, and one of the 
beft drank at Madrid, from 
the village of that name near 
Madrid.

Fonoarrab

Cattile, - -

Valdepeñas, -

Ciudad Real, -

La fyiancha, -

- }

J

A moft excellent light red wine, 
with a very pleating flavour.

In La Mancha. The wine from 
this place praifed by honeft 
Sancho Panza, who loved his 

bottle.

The light red wine common in 
La Mancha, and ¡very good.

An agreeable white wine from 
the diftrift of Rioja,

(a) fteftiblecimiento de Ids ifebricas y comercio Efpanol por Don Bernardo rde Ulloa. Madrid, 1740.
This gentleman was fathet to the prefent admiral of that name, Don Antonio, de Ulloa, of whom men-

tion Israade in page 326 of this work. <.- Iu?

Rihadavia, * -  -

Aragon,



Aragon, - -

Navarre, -

Andaluíia,

A P P E N D I X

f  Saragoffa,  ̂ ' r - ; . A rich red wine, veryftomachick.

« Cariñena, ' - b \  Another growth, with the fame
quality,.

" Peralta, -, - ~ i Achoiceftrongwhitewiije.

A

Tu del a, - - - - 
T a f a l l a , ~  - -
Falces, - - - - 
Villa Franca,

] , Puente de la Reyna,

E ftell a, - - - -

l
Arandillo,

1
Thefeare all choice wines ; there 
> are many, others, of a more 
_ indifferent .quality.

A  very indifferent 'wine, which- 
will not keep.

This wine is made with bilberries. 
It is alfo called Rajpana.

Xerez, - - - - 

Pàgarete, — - -

San Lucar, - - - - - ^

» - Our lherry of the dry fort,

A  more choice fort of iherry wine, 
- -  ̂ and very f̂tomachick. A  moilJ excellent wine.

"1 Good wine, but not fo delicate as 
j* -̂ the Iherry, though the vine’ 

yards of each diftriét join, ow
ing to its not being made with 
fo much attention as by the 
people of Xerez.

Tinto de Rota,

 ̂ The wine we call Tent, fromRo- 
| ta, near Cadiz, the word tinto 
 ̂ ' ufed for red Wine, in oppoii-

J tion to white, as with us, the 
>« word tint implies colour.

Mondila, -
A  light white wine, in' much 

eilçem in Seville.
— - Granada,

\



Granada, -

Valencia,, -

Catalonia, -
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Malaga, - - - - 

Pedro Ximenes, -

v - :
Malvaûa, - *

-

Marvella, - - -)i
L

Tinto de Alicante, 

Benicarto,: - -

Our mountain*

A  richer fort of Malaga -wine.

1 Malmfey, a rich wine fo called,
in imitation of that lufcious 
wine from Mai vafia, a city of Pe- 
leponefus, in Greece, the.an- 

i tient Epidaurus, from whence
 ̂ this precious wine was firft im

ported. This name is given to 
different growths of wine from 
Alicant and the Canaries, called 
fack in Engliih, from the Spa- 
nifh word zaque} a ikin to put 

J wine in*

J
A lighter wine than the mountain 

Malaga; this growth is near 
the fea in the vallies.

Sweet red wine*

Strong thick red wine;, much of it 
goes to Bourdeaux, and is mix
ed with low priced clarets.

Villa Nova, 

' Sitges,. -

A  red wine between the quality 
of Benicarlo anJMataro.

A moft excellent white wine from 
the place of that name..

Garnacha,. - - -  -

Tinto de las Mcmtanas,

Vais', - ■ - - - w

Mataro, - - - - -

L

A  fweet red wine*.

Sweet red wine*

A light fweet wine,, which with 
age becomes dry.

~\ A coarfe red wine from the town 
[ of that name, near Barcelo-
V na, fomethinglike port. It is' 

J often fold in London,
L E T T E R
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The culture of Barrilla feems to be of a very old Branding a£ Alicant; Mr. 
James Howel gives a particular account of it in a letter to Chriftopher Jones, Efqj 
dated from Alicant,1 27th March, 1621; wherein he tells hit ,̂ CfI am now 
(thanks be1, to God) come-to Alicant, the chief rendevouz I aim^d at in Spain, 
for I ani to' fend hence a commodity called barrilla, to Sir Robert Manfel, for 
making of cryilal glafé. This barrilla is a ftrange kind of vegetable, and it 
grows no where upon the furface of the earth, in that perfection as, here. The 
Venetians have it hence, and it is a commodity whereby this maritime torn 4<? th 
partly fubfiit, for it is an ingredient that goes to thè making of the belt Gallile 
ioap. It grows thus; it is a round thick earthy Ihrub that bears berries like bar
berries, betwixt blue and green ; it lies clofe to the ground, and .when it is ripe 
they dig it up by theróots, and put-it together in cocks, where they leave it to dry 
many days like hay ; then they make a pit of a fathom deep in the earth, and with 
an inftrumeqt like ope of out prongs, they take the tuffs - and put fire to them, 
and \̂ hen the fiaq̂ e -comes to the berries, they melt and. dii]Tplye ifito an azure li
quor, and fall down into tfie pit tl|l it be full ; then they dam it, up, and fome 
-days after they open.it and find this barrilla juice turned to a.bluq Hone, fo hard 
that it is fcarce malleable ; it is fold at one hundred crowns a tun, but I had it 
for lels. - -There, is alfo a Ipurious fort called gazul} that grows here, but the glafs 
that is made of; that is not fo i;efplendent and- clear. J have been here now thefe 
three months, .' and molt of my food hath been grapes and bread, witffother roots 
which have made me fo fat that I think if you faw me you would hardly know me, 
fuch nurture this deep fanguine Alicant grape give-s.”

L  E T  T  E R XVII.

From what I have laid of Valencia, it may perhaps be thought x  picture drawn . 
from imagination, but to ihew I am net the only writer has Founded forth 
the praife of that country, I (hall add the account given of it by Mr. Howel, in 
a letter to Dr. Fr. Manfel, dated Valencia, ift lyiarcji, 1620.

£fc I am now in-Valencia, one,of, the nobleit cities in all Spain, fituated in a 
hrgtyega, or valley above fxxty miles compafs. Here are the ilrongeft filks, the 
fweeteft wines, the excellenteil almonds, the beft oils and beautifulieft females of

- ■' . ' all '

A P P E N D I X.



álí tH^pnteeìfiU^iatìs \tí Madrid and ëïfcwhéft £Tre had hèflce. Thè ïèry
fërüÉë ^ h talà radié themfelVes beds of fofemary atld Other fragrant flôtfefs hère- 

; 4nd when Ofiè Is aï féa, ifthe wind blows from the íbore, he rtïaÿ ífnélí this 
Mbfeforé U t& ttìr tinfightof-iti many léágilés Off,,bÿ thé ftrtíng odôrifëfoùsfcënt 
it £â&s* Aéd't rs the. moflí Jrteafant, fo it fe' alfa the tëmpëràtëft dime Of all Spain, 
árá they oomrki&iy. nalUt the fécond foly,.. which made the Moors, whereof 
í&nny4hóufattds wërë éffetfêd and bániíhéd hence to Baibàiy, to think that Èàfa- 
difè was in that part of the heavens which hung over this city.”

! ^^ongft òthér gay fìòWérs Which adorn our parterfës,,wê aré indebted to Spain 
fo'r the rtníík.rofe,. ór foja Jmpèrvir&iS),.thus deferibèd.by Linnæus

Rÿfà jfewpetütfèiïs. GerMmbas avails pâmkultfÿuë bijpidis caule faHolijqw
ùëdèâtîL

Seed buds egg fhaped, covered wíthffrong Stiffly hairs, as 
àrè likéwifc the fruìtMks; Stem ahd'kkVe ftalks prickly.

t' ■ ■ ■
The plants of thefë and fome other kinds of rofes were found growing na

turally in Spain, by the late ingenious Robert More, Efq; of Lindley in Stafford- 
ihire, who.fent the feeds to Mr. Miller, who raffed them in England* the dow
ers are fingle, white, and have a ftrong mufky odours they appear in Auguft, and 
if the autumn .proves favourable, will continuum fucceiffon till October. Miller's 

gardener’s, di¿E.

The Spaniih- arum, is the arum maculatum of ' Linnæus, "  Wake Robin, 
cuekow. pint,. lords and ladies.” It is a fmall plant, common in moft parts of 
Spain, particularly in .Biicay, The roots and leaves when recent, are extremely 
acrid. The root has been employed, in medicine as affimulant, but when redu
ced to powder it lofes much of its acrimony. The trench make.ufe. of the root- 
dried and powdered to wafli, their ikin with, it is fold, at a high price, under the 
name of Cyprus powder, and is an innocent cofmetic, îVhen the acrimony of the 

roots is extraéted,., either by boiling or baking, they certainly will afford a mild 
añd1 wholèfdme nourifcment Many nations'prepare the only bread they have from 
plants as acrimonious as this, firft diflipatirig- the noxious qualities, by force¿ of
heat. Starch may be mads >from .thé roots.. It gro-Ws in England in Ibady places,

ditch
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ditch banks and rough grot^ds.; “  See Dr. Withering*« botanical arrahgemenf, S?c 
There, ane eighteen varieties of this plant: metftionecL by Miller, five of .which 
have mild roots, and are eaten by the inhabitants bfl the hot countries where they 
gm Aaturally; fometimes. the leaves arO boiled and fupply the Want of other 
greens, .and are e||eem&lwholejpme food, . in places, ;where<the common, European 
vegetables ar^ with tdifficulty found ; but thefe do not include the Spanifli fort 
which Mr. Bowles conjectured might in years <̂ f fcarcity ferve as afuccedaneum

to bread.*"11 ■

'fh f An&ufa mentidfied^by Mr- Bowles is the lithofpermum of Linnseus, with a 
red root, The;atkanet. InSpahilh orcaneta  ̂ The bark of the root tinges wax 

|and oil of a beautiful Ted. In the norther^,parts of Europe, girls paint their 
faces with tfye juice of the root upon daysof fclMvity. . A ê. have it in England. 
Thegromewell. ccSee the variety of it in Dr. W ithering Éfetánical arrangement.’*
<i ' „  ' ■* .

_ I.am informed that fome plants o f the Chirimoyt are^hpw growing in England,e * - ’ ■
raifed from feeds brought from Peru.. Fruit cannot*. be expected from them, but 
íhouldthey flower their exquifite odour will make forajg amends for that ileficiency.

L E T T E R XVIII. *
‘Si 1

The Spaniih ppem entitledMontferratey by Chriilopber de Virues, a poet of Va
lencia, is praifed by Cervantes, in his review of* Don C^uixote’s library, as one of# 

be%in that language, equal to ¿he Araucam of Don Alonfo deErcilla, or the 1* 
Atiflriada of Juar^Rufo; to all which the Curate gives^the following praifes,
“  Thefe three poemsrare the beft that ever were compofed: in heroic verfe in the 
SpanifL language, and maywie with the moft celebrated poems of Italy  ̂  ̂let them 
therefore be carefully preferved as the choicefl: fpeCimens of poetry that Spain is 
poiTefled of.”^ Don Quixote, part I. chap. 6. > ^

■ imft
# L  E T  > T  fik R

t- &WH-I.
XXIII.

i

GfiTendi, in his life of Pyrefc, t e l l a  laughable tale of a ChepherdofTarra-: 
>̂na> of whom he gives the following account, (C He,reafoned moreover, touchy 

yig the engrafting, of artimals after the jpanner of plants, upon occaflon. of a floe;

or
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or M U ce tree growing out of a man's breafl>bonev  A ihepherdof Tarragona 
had fallen upon a doe tree, and& fharp point thereof having run into his bread, 
it took fuch a root in ten yeah time^that after many'branches had been cut off, 
there ip rung up fome at laft which bare both flowers and fruit. Now he (P^refc) 
WOUI4 never b̂  at reft till Cardinal BarbarinL procurécLithe t̂chbifliop o f that 
place to teftify the t̂ruth of the ftory, ând the Chevalier Dupuy nought y received ^ 

letters teftifying the fame, but ^fa certain brandies thereof whi^h he fenP'u t̂o .. - 
him. Whoever ihall fee fuch things És thefe, fays Gaffendi, may^fately be- 

0  lieve them! Natural hiftory, in thofe days, lay yet enveloped in fable ; it is to * 
the prefent age rfe owe fo many difcoveries and^xper^ndttts, which' have eju&da- 
ted and afcertained the different parts of thaCufeful and admirable icience. If 

p pur neighbours were not enlightened in thofe days, we alfo came in for our iharV - 
of their ignorance,^^Vhen Sir Robert Dudley and Mr, Thomas Cavendifh failed 
on an expedition to thè Weft Indies, we are told that as foon as the Engliih w§pt 

 ̂#*oii ¿fliore in the flight, ^oftferving an infinite number of moving lights in the
woods, they miftook thétìi fòt Spaniards coming upon them unawares, with their

. . .  5 --
firelocks and match-lights j on which they fled in hafte to their fhips, though it f 
turned out to be nothing but a number of thofe harmlefs infedts called lint- 

' ' _ hori^flies. See Hackluyds voyages, voi, 3,
' ^  _r;

.. -i

Travellers have obferved, that there are ho fwans in Spain, and that you may go 
for many days together and never feê a goofe: if wé refleét on the national ab-* 
horrence of the Spaniard? to the Jews,,apd to their manners and cuftoms, it may 

&  perhaps afford fome new light tffthis Angularity, and account for the want of the  ̂
® latter of thefe birds, from what Dr. MoffetTays of diem from Jafon dPrateafisi * 

That the Jews have fo hard a flefh, fo f̂oul a ikin, fo loathfome a favour, and h 
fo ctooked conditions, bgcaofe they eat fo many geefe.rt  ̂ Swans fleih was for
bidden the Jews, becapfe by them the hieroglyphical fages did^defcribe hypo- • 
crifyj for ns fwans have the whiteft feathers and*the blackeft flefti of all birds, 
fo the heart of hypocrites is contrary to their outward appearance. This latter 
however, being) a prejudice of an innocent nature, might have gained a more ge

neral admittance, being merely fym boli cal.

m  ' ' :... • 4
In a review of the moil remarkable parts of the animal kingdom in Spâ n, vrc

foall find that they poffefs the noble Andalufian horfe, the large afs, the bear, the 
lynx, the ravenous wolf, the wild ̂  cat, the gen net, the fleet greyhound, and the

K k k  *
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 ̂ ’£ ^

flatfricKpointer £’dlf& the7 ̂ ld-bblri^fcoft'fifefb. is fa dainty that Strabo Tays$i The 
Can&tis'oi Spiifiy^ere^ife belt itiakers of fabi%es^and  ̂W ildcats ift theN:wht>le 
world, -Rabbets werei fb numetousythat ikey gave^ ^ r itahie tot'tlSt wholeeoun-.^ 
try. !*St̂ has ieen.hintedby^rabie. Writers*.':that evbnyb^ZebrAb|logg^d: origin^lly 
to Spain {a). T̂f ŷ -fe^jiio.'hayf. been wed known dft^he days O f^ m ntls^ W ho 

^ frequently alluded tcftth'eirTwiMeis, T h e J ^ rm  d^cf^ "barriothin^ to- fay to y 
; thj$;afimal> b e  takes: its name,; from1 the viUag^of Cebfero^f^ktb.lt is mad$* in 

the' biihdi ẑC' of i^fil a*. as f , S>miy>ti'ort ̂ of ther w Ord !Mens CiperitU.. - Perh ap s the 
41 fine Engliih^a^el came originally frmn Spain jwhabfhall wefay of the young 

Spaffidy puppies* afoo^ c^ e rtVijgh eiteemed,'- if anycredit is; t#bfe" g if  ente, th at 
Writer, who' after praifing-thejtioofe deer in- America ndds,-f * T h & ;ftefh is*an ad- 

^' ^itable diih beyond -tha^of an afs’s - foal, To- highly eileerOed- by1 the^RoiaanSj^or 
otybtmg Spamjhpuppies, Ja much cried upin 6uz]dfysin-Engfym^and’iErancjs (>£)>”

&

% ■St

i&With refpe£tto birds we ïM h?ftn'dthe;goïden.: efult^rrey thé fiork^thé#*

■ T

'4ft
&

Te

£

r-
t

-rHZ'**

ngo, the bee eater* the Koop 0 e* the buftard*̂  rth e*b eau tififrl ■ p arfridg'e*L t  h® .T * 
becafigo, the iolitary fparrô'W, and others ofléis note. As for InfeifostheTilkworm - 
affords theim immenfe r&fetHiels, the bee yields excellent honey;- the; infeit. from * 
whence they get the kermes Has Jpeen ireàted. of3 and t̂he ca’rithari^s5>o;r Sjsariiÿi  ̂
fî eSj are jyell^known in our fiiops. iMofchèttoès and flies* it is trdë* are ver^trou^ v> 
blefome-' in the day-time* particularly in - the: fbfitherrt pto'virlces'j bùti^drnake: 
amends, the nights are -fefivingy thé ftara^^néMfhihfinîtë^ hfighthéfs^dver your,  ̂
head, while numb’érlefs glow• worms' g li^ n *tinder yoU^eét. If you walk mit in * ’ 
the evening: the fields appear enamèlîejkWith Avarié ty'of fioWërs* ^rid: :at- 'evéty 

r̂ëén lizard̂ èfcapeV ffdrmjfo 
*»' y • twi? - ^

■W

fighv î̂ irgîb̂ haà'faidj;
' ' , ■ r , «i :1 -'■ ■ ■ ■ ' v?, ‘ -P1

"ddunc virides edamr^éâUantf t̂net'a' làceÿjgsv ‘■

»lv*

t

%

^  : ^ .. ' '% r  
(¿1 See:Cafîrrs IS&liotkë^ljiabicà'ïKiÿàiïi EfcbnaîirniîSi-^ vQ’s. folîo/prmted'at his GatlialicMajcity’a

■' '■ ■ f . iv, *  ‘ \
(¿) New Ed gland’s rareciea difcovered- in- bir̂ gi* fTdies, fJêrpenfs an’d planés, "by John Joflelîne,.

#

►
$

London, 1672, Dr. Mafic t like wifi feys* As ^f^of^young poppies, commended by Hi.ppocra.

teŜ 1 ^ tĈ a'dS:’by Galei?l hQWiVer ^rfifca and-Mslfa; they . a r e l t d l A ^ d ^  good
meat, yet Cardan considers them,. in, his lultory,.jas.had m?ats,. which, neither. ,ufe. nor feafon hath con**
hrnied*̂ .̂ ' .3̂ ' “ ■ ‘ "1;' ' ........."" !  ̂" ' ; - '

 ̂ fe ■ - -
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m  7 % 'following- te j i  afFVttggtableii growing upon Mount Catbe, or H ill
"*T '9%. , , ■ *-. t;. r “ ,̂ 1 ljf *

/̂" ¿i gzw/tAy ffi&y of evincing the Fertility of that Climate.

r * ....................~ \  ' -  -  ■ *  ■•• ■ ,  .......................................... .

A .
C A  C d A  - June; Back of the hill

Barbgry-bufh , - 
Barianasygarden-

Deck' front 

—-V — -
Adtatefongue Dec,- 

Alder black' - No\V front" - - • ■ -
Barley. ■■-■ -- * - 
Bay tree - «

Dec. -----

Ale hoo£ - - ;Dec.-back ■ ^ Bay of Alexandria- — — common
Alexander■ / - ,Bean, garden Oct. front &
AH Heal - - Deer front ' afe- **— -'horfc _____V'

All clown heal r=— ^oh the-top —  Malacca -
T *

Almond tree- —- front * - Bears breecĥ Dec. back . - %

Aloe black - - - - * - Bears foot ^ ■------------ •?- ,

Am o mu ncr, the tru e, April # ' .Bed, ladies fhaW ----- common &
and common — -—  back Beets white and red'Nov. front

Apple  ̂ - - - April town ^ Behen----- . Dec. - - ** *r
Archangel, rCdandv - # -Benjamin - - ' Nov. - - - -

white - - —— ' back Betony, Paul's * D e c .-----
:%k

Arrach, garden
ftznking ^  - Dec.' baeĥ

Arfe-fihart, hot and ■- ■ ■ ^
%pot-ted - ; ~ .common

Artechoke - Nov: front '■
Afarabacca - - Dec* common

Afparagus^- * ^— * — /-*? 
AfTa-fcetida - - -**—•-

■ - ± - -  - water 
-  ------ wood ifc
Bindweed, green AH the year ^

------- rough. —— - common1"’
•Birdlime -r -. Det^,front^
Birthwort long ,%■
-------  - round -
-  - - wooded running -

m
‘j

Avens é ftonc

B.
Balm, garden - ' Dec; Front 

^^ lm  of Cappadocia April - -  —

Balm Peru

Bifhops weed - Dec, —  - 
- - - - - -  cand-weed ------' ̂rt '

" ^ Bitter fweet - - Nav, front 
-G Blackberry buih and-

.bramble - - D e ^  common 

Elites buih - %j>nt *
K k k a  n’ *  Blue

& ^

%

'•£
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Clevers - ;» /   ̂ Dec, corftm^ 
Clove gilliflower ■ ffl.
Clover graft - - •---- upfront

com.mol

Blue bottle the greater front
Blue bottle the fmall D e & -----
Boxtree, ggfdeh ----- 0  --
Borage' ,-l - -
Briony, black - 
Brook lime - - 
Broom SpaniJh 
Buckihorii plantain

f/ont'
common.

Buglofsjwild garden -

............ viPer -£ *
Burdock3.gr, garden-

 ̂ Burdock, finall gar. - 
Butterbur; - -

front 
----- %

&

Clown’s mu;
Coleŵ fs T " ; T̂-̂ — ĝard̂  
Columbin^? -^ 4* - v- fi-

Comfrey t- - $
Cucumber, garden rand;

wild cauch, graft ■----- front
Cranebill -  . ¿tenft|pn

if #

cr

back of thebill  ----- - -• mufty
-  - Crefles - -  July ,-garden#

common - - - - -  water- - Dec. front
- ------ wild; - t——
te1
Crowfoot. * -  -- N ov.l-------

-  common* ■  ̂ ■
C. . 1

Cabbage, garden - Odt. front
Calapiint, mountain . common,
-"---------water. - Deg. frojft ^
------ -- - common----  ̂ garden
Calabaihes - - . garden.,; 4 . - r 1 , ■ ,
Calthrops. -  ̂ -----  over the hilk Daify,^reat - -**Dec, common
Carduusbenedi&us----- front ., -------fmalk  -------—  ---- -
Cammock - —-

Cuckow,flower. - D$c. front; 
$

---------- tree. - —-----

tf.

-Sf

i

& w?

jltl, all the year, -̂common 
Camphorata. - Dec. - - - - - ^
Campionŝ  - - 0 -----
C a ro t^  ^  ^ ----- —  garden.
Caflia purgenk -!gjp&, front 
|̂jprrots - - - Dec. garden . . 
Catmint. - * - O ft .  common. 
Centaury,, the great, Mar. frdfit*
- - - - - - - fmall - ——

. Chervil1 Dec- common.^
^Chickweed - ---------------- -. ; -
Citrotfi - - —— . fronts

backofthehdl Dandelion" «
-#■ Danewortr  -  --

Citrul - j | .  ^April - -■

f t

Date tt^e - - - ■
■ * Devil’s "bit v- -

Dill - % .
1 Dittany* wnife :̂ -■

--------- Crete. -
Y  Dock, common . -

-----iharp|r-- •-
Dpdder and thyn ê

D og’s grafs - - -- 
-

rofe„ -  -- -  

Dropwort ' * 

Ducks meat-

front s  
■ common#

&
%

■ -  -*■ -  « ^

‘•“--“•T" m3$
front

Elder
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Elder • >- - Feb. common 
Elder-Tdwarf^- - Dec,
^ndire - -  ~ - — -^garden 
Eye bright: - - ■ March fronts

■h
*3k $

H.
Harems foot -- Dec/com m on

Hart’s tongue V1' -----:— ------------,
Hartfwort * * - ------ .................
Hartfthbrn - _____*—  ______J-'

Hedge muftard . front
Hellebore, black  ̂ ——  common
- - - -------white * -  ■■■

0 Fennel ̂  - - Dec, common Helmet Sower - ------- - back
--------r  flower - ----- gardens Henbane - ■ - — common
--------kogs - - — — comifrionv Herb Robert - - front
- r - - giant - - — &  - ---- - * Holly, fea * ___ }h ■

** Eeverfew - - ------------ Holly pak' * garden -
Fig tree * -  * Feb....---- ----- HoneyfudUe - -----  common
—  water - - - - - - - Horehound -  - -------- back
—  wort, comn^pn —— -
Fetch - - - - Dec. - ^---- -
Flagfweet ~ -  J u l y ----------
Flax toad - - - D e c .---- - - -
Flax, mountain., ------------------ -
Flower d'e luce * - — garden  ̂

.gfoolftones - - - March, front

French lavender - — -----—
p- Fumetorj^^—  - ----

#  -  , %
M <E- ",

#
Garlick - * - - D^c. front ■

Garvanzas - -  ■ garden
Gentian - -  ------f&nt
Gilliflower, frock' garden --

« Gladwyn. -  -  -March,front ^
Goats rue - -  - Dec. common :

Ground pi he j - - — -------^

vrGroundfel " "
Gum Arabic - - — ^ •& ..........*

Horfe:tail * - - ----- . ----
----- -tongue * ^--------front -

HoMoundjftinking-----  commbir %
Hound’s tongue - *— “  —......... -
Houieleek, great1------- ;-----------
----- ------ fmall - ■—■— * ----------

I.
Jacinth - *■  - - Dec. garden
Indian cdrn -
Tejube tree ‘ «>

' Jerufalem cowflijps July front
■ r 1 - ifs'

Jew’s ears - - - Dec. common 
St. John’s Wort - -— — front
StJamesV----- ---------- —  4 '"
Jbintidtgrafs * - ^  ■■ —  - - *
I v y  %  ^

*  - 
K;

Kidhey wort -■  - Dec. common 
King’sdpear- - * *r.̂  - - - - -

King’s broom
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King’s broortì ^Jfronf^y Mafterwort - - Dec. front
; Knot graft X ■ ¡ Dec^comiWL  ̂ f ; Mafti$s^ - ¿

. . '. 41 '/r J Maudlin,'Tweet -
~u ■ '-

'. yt ■ *■' Mary weed - -

K
«

i

* Jt
-Lr • common 

¿.garden ^Lady/s~ bed*, yellow. Dec. Iront# ■ -■  ^Melon^nmk - \
- - - - - mantle-- - May common- .* t Melon, water ^ " y .

1 y  - - « _ Lnock - ? ¿k -̂- - ^7 - Mill mountain '«-Pec. eprnífíon ^ S
Larkfpur.- - - Dee. - - . . i'Miht/cat - ■ - " ----------  *

i  -  —  lpike. - -------- - —  - - » , _ -T peat ■ ■*.- -*- ~— - - - % *  - * L. -

¿tí

- - - w-cptton - - - 
v ^Laurel, fpurge.^4 -

- - rH - -^Alexandrian 
Leek -  ̂ ;iv

, Lentils  ̂ garden M, /’\ 
Lemon tree

£&*3fr

■f- --- horfé̂ ' - - -
• f t.

- ■ » - pepper *  - ~
EMyrtle ¿ ,- 
- wi l d -

m

'¡a*

garden 
back of tiiehií 

commonJuly 7Moonwort -■ 'Vr - —

* Dec. - — - -  —.Mofs .gee, "" all tlfg'year, - - - -
,Lime tree - - - -Lacle - ^ -.fea '-  - D èe.----- -- -
Lettuce

jjgt:. i- . j* ^ 4* . ~,.s¿ " Ŝ-
.L^ul^-tree - . ■ commo^ - - - ground -
Loofe drip e^yell ow May back 
Lovage <- Dec. front

' i "
Dimewort - * ■ ■ ■■ - - -
--------- -- Ipotted---------- -w-

:Xupine -* -#■ *— ■— > garden &. Moufe ear

* - - of a dead mans
k ^fcuU -! ■

Mother of thyme 
Motherwort -

front
common

Mugwort

M;  « *
: Maidenhair tre|| -Dec.  front

l ------- , ^fcngliih----- : common
^fallow, common ----- - - - - - -

'v - - - - - marfil - - - —
- - -- vervain --------------------
- - - - - muñe
- - - - -■  garden **?
Mandral^ - ^ ------- - - —
Maijoram3̂ weet - — — garden

Mulberry tree - Feb*^garcfen '¿¡L
Muitard - Pec. conirportr
Muíhroom fouthward and meadow 
- - - - - -  v^ld - garden .

- ^ Navelwort
front

N -.
. - Dec. front j*
* • .*

Netde - « ------ - - .
A-

- -  - -dead -

Netde dead flinking Dec, front
wild - Jan. common Nightshade-----

Maiygold . - Pec. garden
*
#

vfc>

Níghtíhade

#

0
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ii'

V*
% "

fi*
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'■* ■ #.*-* ^ ■ i&jJ* * .
» * Nightfhade deadly —  -  - *  v |  .; V '  tv ./■  '

* • N ightih^e ÿ É d y  Dec. - - /  Raddifh -
£ * * T _ *■

; 447 <,■

#

# /** a."
0#ve tret - *>«,- J$ly front

*

■■* m
j4i

#

%
’.'Kif

Qec.
fum - —— , ■VI

t- ‘ July - -
Ox-eye - - ■*,—

m ^
P.

Dec. front
1 # Ragwort - - — —  common

Rocket-  ̂ %  ^garden
Rofe red - * .1 '■ '"*■  - -  -
Rofe white - •».;■ .
Rofe dSiaik -* ’ - - - *.'
Rue wild - -  —
Rue goats -̂----. -
Rupture wort *— * *-,fft-

common
i. %

>rt
%■  +*■

Palm tree - ~ *-- July - front . S.
Pariley - - « **pDec-' - ----- ■■ Saffron- — -yDec. garden
Pi aft y - * .  * - .. Saffron baftard -— *■
Parfnep - - - - ^  ffr- garSen, Sage of virtue -— — •- - - -
Parfhep w ild; *■ « — —  back^ ^  Sage - - - ■?— ----- - - -
Pe^h tree . - ^ J S I ^  fron?«
Pe&fe - - -. f tb . gar^n * Samphire ■ -
Pellitory of the wall of Spain, cot&mdfo , Sabin . *- -

a ^
Pennyroyal.. - - Dec. fronts. «X Savory
Pepperwort --------------- ~ - - - - -

Pifnento^.- — ------- •■
Pilewort - -----  common -
Pine ground * * ------back .

M Sage^wood ;

# Sanderŝ  - -
garden 

- front
Sea-green hgpfeleek Feb. - - - 
Shepherd’s jgjurfe Dec* common
Sloe tree -  * -■— - —  - -

PloudffmSffs Spikenard Dec. front , 
Poleyftmountain Dec. . common
Poly podium , - ----- * -------
Pomegranate - July j front 

^  .Pomegranate poppey Dec. common; - 
--------t— — wildDec, common .

white
Prim rofe * ' -
Purflain . -■  - 

#■

Snake weed . - ’ - ■ - - - -

Solomon’s feal - — ^ . garden 
Sopewort - . -  -— front 1

i >
Sorrel  ̂ common

Sorrel wood - ------- " - * ~ - - ^
Southem wood -  ~ - garden r  

— ^..common

Qt
-r-

Quincetreov — - July front ■

* -*■ ^ Sowthi-ftle^-
-fc Spignell - -

garden ">i! Spin age - -

tat Spikenard ■ -
f  Spurge . -

front ■ Starwort -

——  front 
^  - common

Starthiftle

4



SarthifHe * - - <. 
Swallowtwoiit ;r

1 - J j ■ "t

Tanfey\ *>— -
Ta^s ■ **'*- - 
Thiftifrblefled - 
Thyme mother-of - -■ 
Thym& —  ̂ ^

^Toad flax 
Tobacco - 1 * 
Tomates - - , 
Tor men til — *- 
¡Thorn - —*

■ eh. -**i

T . ■ &  * -

v ;.-'v Turney

m

*. D,ec. all o m
■- - 3L* -iÆt ,- - ■ ii ■' j  ̂-

V\
V *

Dec, common -■ Vine - - Febt, common!^
Violet t* -t" D ea s a n k #

Feb. r - , V p̂,er graft -
® |b|

—s— - common^

'* * * " ' -*
'Vervain- - " •-/ — *

“ ' ‘ - •
« W , -

D e % * -.-.J (lower - - ©ea garden

■---- - garden Woodbine - —Tr* .common

— Trout éN oodroof » - 4 Pr- - " - -

4 Wormw.o&iĴ man >nt

i- They' have extraordinary mallow tre^f (the^eds fŜ wJjjph they jhad from 
Spain) about*2 years old, and are now (1778) Fe?ei%iglSfr 'They are Sprays 

t green, and flower in April, May and Jone  ̂hoofed to be unknown in England.

* ' %  - ' ' ■

* -- ■ ■ ^  %■> * "

8^ Juft as I am dofingilu^vork, I  find the following article udertecf^n. ^  foreign -news

papers, dated Oviedo, April ra, 1780: The Count de Torena and Father Ignatius Buenaza 

have been empl^g^;upwards o f a year, by orders of the council of Caftile, in ^ a ^ jp in g  fe- 

veral mines of ¿¿re and various coloured alum. They have^jface difcavered an eifee^ ng fine 

quarry of alab after, abounding with the moil beautiful ftones, hdd by the cormoifleurs 10 be equal 

in wbiteneft to th^fe of Mount Taurus. Ours are however larger and more proper for columns

■ and ilatues,' They rm  e alfo examined a mine of jet, the ftone| of v^jch much referable thofe

■ ffi^Cialcite. Great quantities Of pit coal are found in  the neighbourhood of Coboalles. I q 

t^e diftrid of Cangaf they have difcovered a mine of ftones tefemblitig agate and alabafter; 

ând -in the hamlet- of Garrofin -they found a cryftal which has tiffi brilliancy of a diamond, 

Thefe expert naturalifts have feat (pedmeps of all thefe ftones anttminends to the council.

%a

%

! *INDEX



I N D E X of C O N TENTS.

A .

\  C I D  S, Three iti nature compared 

Agreda, Town in Gaftile
392 Almazarron,Town oF, fingularities ob-

?
*3 ferved there. 355

AiroF Ma
^Fables relating thereto*

Almería, City of 335
230drid, 68 Alum Mine near Alcaniz, deferibed.

Alava, Province of 130 Plume 355
Alanis, Town o f A 301 Amber, . . . . . . 36fr
Albufera, De Valencia

u 371 Amianthus, Or arbeffus 355
Alearás, Town oi  ̂ ^ 220 Anduxar, Curious earthen ware made
Alcora, Manufa&ure o f delf ware, 219 there. 346

Eftablilhed there by Gaunt Angora, Goats from, introduced into
Aranda. 377 Spain by Charles IUd. 5S

Aléala, De Henares, city of, and uni- Antimony, Mine near Cruz de

verfity founded by cardinal Mudela. 43 3.
Ximenes, 15 Ant bear From Buenos Ayres, deferibed. 76

Alcocer, Iron mine between that place Aquafortis, Its ufe with filveifmhhs of
and Orrellana. 386 Madrid. 395

Alfalfa,1 Or medick, plentiful, in Va Aranjuez, Gardens and palace deferibed Sr

lencia. 380 Arcbena, Baths and waters of 357
Algaroba, Or carol} tree. 359 Arcos, City of 351
AItcant, City of --— Arrobe, Spanifh Weight. =3

Huerta de — Afphaltos, Or Jewilh bitumen. XI

Almadén, In la Mancha, its famous Artifts, Name of Spaniih, famous for

quickfilver mine deferibed. S31 mating fine blades. *37
Almagre, Ufed at Sr. Jldefonfo infiead Atienza, Hill of, confines o f the two

of Tripoli. 355 Cafiiles. 13

Almazan, On the banks of the Duero, Auguftin 1
fingular appearance ob- Antonio, f■ Some account of that prelate. 414.

ferved in that diftrid. *3 Azure, Or enamel blue 218

L 11 Badajoz,



45°, I N D E X  O F C O N T E N T S ,

B.  ■ - •' Cervantes, . Miguel de Saavedra bom at™

''Badajoz, City of 325 Alcala, author of Don

Barcelona, City of 3.S& Quixote. 1 6 ;

Cabinet of natural hífiory — - Chacoli, W ine in Bifcay. 13b-
Barrilla, ■ Harveíl of 356 Cinnabar, Native, found in Spain. 2 3&v

Different forts of that plant 364 Clocks, Piril in Spain,, at Seville. 309'
Bafcuenfc Language, fpoken in Bifcayv Coals, Not confidered as confiantly

fome account of ’ 1 75* produced from trees} plants

Batuecas, In Eftremadura, barren and or forefts. i8*

wretched diftrift of 270 Cobalt, M ine of̂  in the valley o f

Bilbao, Town of, and manners of the Giftau*, in the Pyrenees

inhabitants. 172 of Aragon- ; ar r

Biícayners, Their genius and charafttr 162 Colcotbar, Nariva rubra. '355
Bifcay, Lordihip, and its produ&s. 153 Columbus, Sails from Palos 3*3
Bridge, A  place fo called, where the Commerce, American extenhon of 74

Guadiana dffappears. 421 Concud, Village of, in Aragon. 224

1
Burgenfis  ̂

Paulus, j

A  converted Jew, biChop of: 

Burgos, his remarkable ele
vation. -,r, 123

Copper mine O f la Platilla. , 
O f Rio Tinto. 
Near Plan.

igff-

3IÜ

sin

Burgos, City of 115 Cordova, City .of 345
Buftamante, Don Juan de, eltablilhes fur

naces with-alludels at A l D.

madén. - 237 Diaz, Rodrigo Diaz de Bibar, cal-.

led Cid Campeador^fome

C. account o f him. ^22-
Cabinet, Royal, of natural biliary at Dories,. Or St. Peter’s fifh, why fo

Madrid fome account of 75 called. 350
Cabral, River , 417 Duenas,, Singular proverb relating to.

Cadiz, City of 348 that place. U S '

Caldas, In Catalonia, baths there 405

Caldetas, Baths of 408 E. f

Canal, OfCafiile, intended 144 Ebro, River, fource o f’ 14 a
Cardona, Town of, in Catalonia, Ungu Emery, Different forts of

lar mountain of foffil fait Emigrations, O f Merino iheep, inconve-

there 390 niénce attending there
Carthagena, Port and harbour of 356 on 57

“Erizo,



I N D E X  O F

uErizo, Or dwarf furze, firft defcribed

by Clufius. 417
.Eftepa, Town of̂  famous for olives. 34«

F.

Falcon, Crefted from the Carraccas,

at the Buen Retiro, defcribed. 80

Feria, DonaJuana.de, eie&satomb

for her couiin Margaret 

. Harrington, at Zafra. 326
Felipe San, Defcriprion of its lituation. 369
F ilabres, Mountain of 336
Ffamengo, Seen on the Albufera de

^Valencia. 37«
Flint, Ufed to pave the ftreets of

Madrid. 69
Foffil bones, Remarkable depofitory of

Foffil fait, Mountain of, near Cardona,

fee Cardona.

AtMingranilla 418

Fruits, Variety of, in Valencia. 375
Fuente Garcia, Salt fpring near it 206

Hugger, Family from Germany, en

rich themfelves in mines

of Spain. «33
Full throat, Observations on that com

plaint. 13«

G.

Gage, Mr. Grandfon of Sir Thomas, 

Bart, attends lady Mary 

Herbert to the filver mines

of Guadalcanal. - 

Obtains a grant -of the mine

294

of Cazalla. sgd

Gaeta, In Italy, notion of its rock

fame as at Montferrat. 3S9
Gandía, Huerta de, its delightful fi-

tuation. 373
Gat, Cape de, defcribed. 33s

C O N T E N T S .

Gayuba, Spanifh plant, defcribed. US
Gennet, Animal peculiar to Spain.' 35«
Giants

Caufe- > Bafaltes there, compared with

way, J that of Montferrat. 3S8

Giralda, Moveable figure on a ftee-

pie, fo called 309
Gold, Found in the Tagus nearTo-

ledo, «10
In the river Jurdea 375
In the river Sib —

Gonfalez, 1
Fernán \ Triumphal arch to his me

mory. 121

GranaKermes, Ox feule t grain, natural hif-

torv ofj 18
Guadalupe, Sierra de 286
Guadalcanal, In Eûiemadura, its famous

filver mine 2S9
Guadalaviar River, pailès by Valencia ;

projeft g f deepening its

bed. 377
Guadiana, Its fource 420

Guipufcoa, Province of 130

H.

Haro, Don Diego Lopez de, Caüi-

lian general, gains the bat
♦

tle of Las Navas 320

Harringtonj Margaret, her tomb at Zafra 326

Herbert, Lady Mary, goes to Madrid,

engages to drain the filvet

mine of Guadalcanal. 293
Herradura, Port of, gallics of Spain loll

there. 333*
Herrera, Town of. 342
Huelva, Town of 3 l3

Juan Sanchez de, fuppofed

to have firft difcovered A-

merica. —

Jaen,L i l i



Jaen, Petty kingdom of 316

Jaiper, Green, o f Granada, its vir

tues- 340

Jew* O f Cordoya, thçir magnifi

cence. 345

Firfi banifbed England by 

Edward the firft. I 2 J

Permitted to return to Eng

land by Oliver Cromwell. —

I. Lorca,

Losa,
Plains of. 
Town of

35 4 
34*

Ildefonfo St. Royal feat and gardens de-

feribed. ioS

Iron Mine and forges at Somur-

roftro, in Bifcay. 187
Forges, near Plan. 212

Jet, Difcovered in bituminous

wood. 206

Juan, Don Jorge, his monument. 362

iviza, Ifland of̂  produces inamehfe

quantities of fait. 363

K.

Kermes, See grana kermes

L.
Lapis Lydius, Or toucliftone, found on the

mountain of Montferrat 387 

J^aeflingPeter, A  Swedifli botanift, recom

mended byLinnams, goes 

to Spain and enters into 

the fervicc of that crown. 107 

Lead, Mine of, at Plan* 212

-----in the kingdom of Jaen 317

Vein of, in Sierra Blanca. 207

Black, mine of 303

Lentifcus, Leaves of, boilfed and fcum

fold for male incenfe. 367

Lichen, .......................  gag

locufb, In Eibemadura, natural hif-

tb fy o f  ' s 56

M.

Macias, The poet, his tragical end 322 

Malaga, City of, its environs 339

Madrid, Obferyations made there. 66

Manna, - - . - - 12?

Manriquez, _ Lady Maria, remarkable fto-

ry o f hqr. 321

Marble, Curious, at Merida. 253

Malachite, 201

Mar tor el, Town Qf, and antient bridge,

lately repaired. 384

Mata, Lake, where they make fait. 363

Medellin, InEftremadura,Cortez bora at 2 5 2 

Medina. Sidonia, Town o f 3^1

Merida, C ity of, its antiquities 233 

Merino iheep, Method of treating them. 46

Mints, Spaniih, in America, ftate

of them. 248

Mines, Not always in barren coun

tries. 202

Mingranilla, Mine of fal gem there 414 

Minuart, Don Juan, prpfeflbr of bota

ny, relieved by the gayuba 

plant, when on the moun

tain of Mon tTerrat* 151 

Molibdena, Or black lead 333

Mondragon, Famous iron ore o f 134

Montefa, Convent of military knights 

deftroyed by an earth

quake. 369

Montferrat, Famous mountain of, in Ca-

lonia. 383

Morvledro, Remains of antient Saguntum 3 7 S 

Mountains, Reafon for the uncertain ac

counts of their origin. 330 

Mulberry- 1 Method obferved with them; 

trees, i  in Valencia. 375

Murcia,
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M üiciá, Rich vale o f Paquet boats, Firft appointed at Corunna,
Mudeb, Santa Cruz de, mine of anti when

mony, near in. Pebbles, Remarks On them, found in

bed of rivers.
Nk. Perez, Prior of Larrabida, the great

Navas de "y
Battle of. 320

friend of Columbus.
Tolo,fa, 5 Pheafants, Ifland of, Pyrenean treaty

Navarre,. Deferipriop of furnace there- concluded there.
for fffielting iron ore. 195 Phlogifton, W hat it is

Naquera, In  Valencia, .famous quarry Pholades, - - - - -

of marble 378., Plants, In the neighbourhood of
Negroes, Families o f - thepa between Trillo.

Badajoz and Zafra.. 3 55 5 Plafeneia, Vera de, and convent of
Ninerola, Quarry of alabafter there. -— Jufte, where Charles the
N itre,. Baits of, exiib in the earth' Vth died.

andpfants. 33 Valley of

Nopal, American name, of a plant; Plough, New, with feed box, intro

found in the Mexican woods* 30 duced by Donjofepb Lu-

Novelda, Eftate of Don Jorge Juan 362 . catelli.

Fob let. Royal convent of
G. Population, Sketch o£̂  in Madrid, for

Gak, fcarlet, Near Merida, celebrated by 1778.

Pliny. 22. O f Spain

©ak, Varieties of, in Spain. 304 Port St. Mary, City of

Gak, Propagation of, oak timber Potatoes, Introduced from America,

in Spain, memorial thereon. 178 Puerto, This word implied to mean a

©a, Spaniih method of making pafs, from one province

it. ' 344 to another.

©nate, Town of , 131 Pyrites, That mineral defcribed.

©rchilla, See lichen

©rihuela,. Boxes made there, and plen Q.

ty of that country defcribed 35 S Ouicklilvei Mine at Almaden, new me

Oyfter ihells, Remarkable ones, between thod of extra&ing it from

Murcia and Mula. 361 the ore, introduced by Don

7 4

395

3*3

*33
3*

356

97

«78

279

72

415

67
5

351

331

a
206

Guillermo Bowles. 240

IV

Palos,. Pint of ; 3*3
Fagarete, W ine 351

Paintings, A t Madrid, fome obferya-

tions on 78

Pamplona, Plants obferyediathe plains of S

R.
Rice, Cultivation of, in Valencia 370

Rivers, O f Spain - 3
Reinofa, Environs of r4°

Rabbetdkins»



i:N  D E X O ï  C O N T  E N'T'S,

Rabbetrfeins 7 Imitate the. beauitiful £kin of Solano winds, Dangerous' etfeâ of. #û8

iioged, y the gennet 353 . On young people 349
Revenue to, . £row'n oF Spain an export Soiindingline, Its-ufe. 404

ed wool. 1 56 Statue, Equeflrian o f Philip the

Rhone Rivet, its difappearance -M-oo fourth,'ut the Retiro, de

Rhine, -Cryftalofthe, 403 ferred; m

Ripperda, - Duke of, confined in Caille Storks, Return every year to their ■
o f  Segovia, but efcapes, 114 aiefts, many of them at Se-

Ripja, Province of, fupplies Bifcay - * ■ -ville. 30S

with w ne. - - *57 St. Paul, Bay and harbour of 8%
■ Sunal, Don Jofeph, - pub li feed a

S. --trealife on amber. 3^5
Saffron, 'Near St. Clemente, the belt

in La Mancha. 419 T .

Salinas, Hill, fo-called-from its briny Tafalla, 'G ity ok cultivation obfervect

fpring, 130 in its neighbourhood. 9
Sailing, O f veflels, problem relating Tagus, River, its fource and. envi

thereto. 185 rons deferibed. 205

Saltpetre, Method of making it in Spain. 32 Talavera, Near "Merida de la Reyna,

Saltpetre Works, in Paris. 40 in Caftile. —

O f fifft boihng, at Almeria, 355 La Yieja. —

Scarlet caps, Dyed with the Kermes ex Tinto River, "Extraordinary qualities o f 3IQ
ported from Tunis an Tin plates, Manufa&ure ok eftablifeed

nually 31 near Honda, by marquis

Segovia, 'City of ‘ i  rg dePilares. 353
Seville, City bf 3 68 Tôledohlades, Particular account ofthem. *35
Sea, ■ Its ialtnefs confidered 395 Tarragona, C ity  of, its antiquities and

Sierra Blanca, High hill fo called . s 06 pleaGmt fituation. 414

Singular veins Of jet ob- Tcrrtofa, City of, bridge of boats over

ferved there — the Ebro. 417
£icrraMorena,New colonies eilabliihed . Toucliflone, Tound in the mountain of

there. 3 2-8 Montferrat. See lapis.Iy-

.Simancas, Records Of the kingdom de ' dius
1 po fited there, by Philip Trillo, Baths and mineral waters of,

ihe fecon'd. 117 particularly deferibed. ■ 89
'Sheep Spa- 7  Or Merino flocks. SeeM e- Types, The elegant tranflation of

nife, j  rino Salluft by Infant Don
•Smâlt, - - - - -  218 Gabriel, with Spanilh
. Spar, Beautiful, near Malaga, 332

f h- -
types. 4?2

Valladolid,



r N D E X OF C O N T E N T S . 455'
V.

Valladolid, City o f ’ ity
Valencia,. Plain of 37*

Gity of 374
Annual products of 380

Valtierra, Village of, mine of fal gem

near it* 10
Velez Malaga, - - - - - 333
Venary, Curious book on, and foreft

beafts, written by. Alfonib

king of Caftile, 73
Venice, The kermes ftili ufed there,

in the dye houfe, for

fcarlet 3T

VentadeBelate, Plants obieryed near that

place 8

Venneja, Sierra de. 354
ViPagorda, 417
Volcanos, Remains of antient, in

Spain* 4?£

u* i
UrlnEi* Found in Valencia, different

from thofe feen in cabinet»-3 61

Williamfon, Rev* Dr, chaplain to the

Biitiih faftory at Idibotr,' - 

his opinion of Merida 

and its antiquities- 25 5 

Wingfield, Sir John, the only Englifh- 

man of note, killed at Ca

diz, when taken by the 

Englifli, 349

Wingfield, Sir Richard, knight of the 

gaiter, Embaffador in 

Spain, buried at Toledo* —

X .

X e r e v  City of, famous for its wine 331 

Xixona, Revenue to the inhabitants

from the kermes. 53

Y .

Yxquerlat, Arabic word, foftened after

wards to ifcarlata, in Spa- 

nifh, our word fcarlet, - 2 %

W .

Wharton, Phib'p duke of, his charac

ter, buried at Poblet im 

Catalonia* 4*6

Zafra, To<vn of 333
Zaffre^ Defcribed «14

Zalamea, Town, and its environs 287

Index



Index o f Plants mentioned in this W ork.

y à D È L F A

Agrimony
33°t 354 

-8, 206
Borrugc

Box
331 

8, 130

Ala. turn us, baftard 387 Briony black S06
Alfalfa, fee trifolium Hifpanicura Broom 3H
Alga 361 butchers 9
Algaroba, of carob 360 Buckthorn, purging 006

Almond — BuIIaoe 8

Garden 36T , Butterwortfweating drops o f water so6

Aloe 331
Anis common, fee pimpernel C.
Anthyllis erinacea ' 4*7 Camomile 064
Apple love, fee tomates Cantabrian heath *56
Arbutüs uva urii 130, 145, 387 Cardomindum 334
Archangel 7 Cairraica St
Argoma ' 5® Carob tree, fee algaroba
Arfmart 7 Carrot deadly 419
Artichoaks ' 376 Cauliflower 076

Afparagus, white 2 64, 3 VO Cedrats 375
wild 306 Celandicie 7> 3^0

Afphodd 331 Ceratonia 360
Avens 320 Cinquefoil 8

'Ciitus, gum bearing « 7 ,  oos, Ä49
B. dwarf 202

'Bamlla 356 rofemaiy leaved 368
'Beech 7 C lary 3°&

mail bearing *43 Cofcoxa, vide carrafca
Bell flower 002 Coccus ilids, ibid.
Bethlem flar — CofquiUa lx3
Bilberry wort 241 Corktree 334
■ Bind weed, rough 387 Corn flag 202
Birthwort, round *43 Comicabrm 35S

» Coxcomb,



1JN D E X  O F P L A N T S . 4 57
Coxcomb *43 H.
Crowfoot It 8, 351, 364 Hare’s ear no ft
Cttekow flower 7 Hawthorn

3*9 
1-, 8, 30a

Hemlock 264
D. Hemp 341

Devils bit 8 Henbane
J i

s
Ditftny baitard 331 Holm 7, 202
Dock 7, 334 Horebound, white 8
Dock weed 8 bafe 202
Doradilla, fee golden faxiirage

Dragon tree 35° 1.
Jeiufalem oak 11G, 117

E. Iris bulbous 329
Elder 7i S Indian fig 331»334-373
Elm 116 Jumper tree 202, 387
Encina oak 354 Spaniih 206
Erin go 8 Judas tree S3
Erizo, fee aalibyHis erina-

cea K.
Efparto, fee matweed Kermes 18, 130

F. L

Fern 387 Lavender 14, 118, 249, 260,330

Figwort 7 cotton *4* 4*9
Fig 375 Lead wort n 8

Flax 341 Lentifcus 3̂ 7
Fumitory 320 Lichen 329
Furze' thorny 130 Lichnis 116

bitter 264 Liquorice S 7
Lotc, or nettle tree 387

G. Love apple 264

Garlic 364 Lucera, fee trifolium Hifpamcum

Garbanzo 1 15
Gazul 364 M.

Geranium 331 Mallow 2fi4, 331

Goldilocks 306 Marigold, marfh 3°4
CJoofegrafs 330 Ma flick tree, common, fee lentifcus

. . .  ■' white ; . S Ma tweed 337
Gorze, fine 156, 387 Meadowfweet 120

Grapes 373 and 6 Medick, fee trifolium Hifpanicum

Melons



\
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Melons 376 R. '5

Milkwort ■ SQÎ Rag ivort Meadow 1 1 8

Mint 7 Ragwort 3 02

Mode, or balfam tree . 359 - Reftharrow Hi 367

Mulberry tree, black 374 Thorny 130

■ White — - Ribes ' . " 154'

Mufcari, or fair haired hyacinth 202 Rice 370
Myrtle 33° Rofe, wild

Rofemary 24g,

8
264,368,387 r

N.

Nighdbade 264

Rue «64

deadly 320 S*

Sage 14

0 . JemMem 11S

Oak 10 Tree 203
Variety of 264 Salicor 364

Oleander, fee adelia Samphire 334
Olive 8, 249 . ' Santolina chaîna; cypariffus, Tee

Opuntia 3° lavender cotton

Orache . 334 Saxifrage golden 354
Or chill a, fee lichen Service 206

Orchis I3O, 202 Savin 364i 367
Scorpion fena 

Scinus molle, fee Peru
387

pepper

P. Shepherd's purfe 320
Palm .■358 Sorrel 306

Palmetto S64 Sofa 364
Pear prickly, fee Indian £g Sowthiflle 7
Penny royal 143 Spanilh cherry 206
Perriwinkle 3*9i 33° Spinagewild 212
Peru pepper 359 Spurge 331
Pilla marina 361 SquinaDCy berries M 3
Pimenton, or guinea pepper 339 Shumac 116
Pimpinel, or common anis 206 ■

Plantain 7 T , ■ - ■

Pomegranate 373i 375 Tamar iik 10
Poplar 116 Teafcl S
Poppy 8 Thyme 14 ,117 , «49,264  ̂3S7
Privet 143, 249 Thymus Hifpanicus 1 1 7

Mock. 387 Thiflle, wild, with yellow flowers 119

Thom



I N D E X
Thom  tree &
Thorn apple 3.34
Tomates 359
Thapfia villoia 4*9
Trefolium Hifpankum 3 Bo-

Trefoil, (linking 387
Tulip 37
Tuna 30
Tutfan 8.

V .

Vipergrafs 8
Vervain, parfley leaved *43

P L A N T S . 4 J9
w.

Wormwood, green Hi

Y;

Yellow weed *43

N. B. As the lift of plants growing 

in the environs of Trillo, with the 

Iinnsean names o f them, may be 

found at page 97, they are not in- 
fcrted here.

E R R A T A .

Page n *  In  Note line 5, a* alfo a fine black varnUh, read, alfo for a fine black varnifh, 

104. Line 1, Quercuo1 Ilex, read, quercus ilex.

*07. In Note line s i ,  for chriftoval velcz, read, chriftoval velez.

131. Note (c) line 5, a tenacious tafle, read, tenacious pafte.

137. Line 2, for Omnda, read, Qrduna.

964. Line S, nay, even upon, dele even, read, feed upon.

407. Line 7, for hotter that either, read, hotter than either.


